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PREFACE 

Tirthavivecana-kanda is tlie eightli part of Laksmidhara’s 

great digest, and it is the second sec^fon of it to be published. 

The publication of later divisions of a nibandha before the 
earlier requires a word of explanation. Through the action of 
many causes, which can only be now surmised, the Krtya- 

Kalpataru has all but disappeared, and nowhere has a complete 
copy of it come to light. Libraries are fortunate which possess 
a part or two even in a transcript not over two centuries old. 

It has been the aim, in publishing it, to use all manuscripts of 

any section that may be discovered after assiduous search. 
Obvious difficulties exist in basing a book on a solitary manus¬ 
cript, even if its text is tolerably correct. In the case of the 

Krtya-Kalpataru, however, an andha-parampara of scribes, 

who transcribed from predecessors not better equipped, has 

resulted in texts which are far from .satisfactory. In the case 

of some divisions valuable help in the preparation of a tolerable 

text comes from an unexpected quarter. The great nibandha 

of Laksmidhara was held in such respect by later writers that 

they made extensive use of it, some going to the length of 
transferring to the pages of their own books, not only passages 

of the earlier nibandha, but whole chapters, comprising 

quotations, reproduced in the same order as in the original, and 

comments and verbal interpretations. It may be said with 

justice that some of the later digests are but built on a central 
core supplied by Lak.smidhara with overlayers made up of 

further quotations from sources which he had rejected. This 

is so for instance with Candesvara’s Grhastharatndkara in 

relation to Grhaslha-kanda of the Krtya-Kalpataru, the Dana- 

khanda of Heraadri's Caturvarga-cintamani and the Ddna- 

Kalpataru, and Mitramisra’s Tlrthaprakasa and the section on 

Tlrtha in the Krtya-Kalpataru now published. But for this 

help, and the accident of the discovery of a manuscript of the 
Tlrtha-kanda during a special visit that I made to the Library 

of the Bhonsle Maharajas at Nagpur, and the acquisition of 

another manuscript of it for the Library of the Punjab 
University by Pandit R. A. Sastri (who brought the fact to my 
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notice) its present publication might have been delayed. Two 
manuscripts of it known to exist in Mithila were not available, 
in spite of attempts to get them. 

The Tirtha section of the Kalpataru has some special 

claims to attention. It is apparently the first re-statement of 

the theory of Tirtha-ydtrd (pilgrimage), which had been dealt 

with unsystematically in epic and Puranic literature and was 

hardly noticed in the law books. Its inclusion in a Dharma- 
sdstra-nibandha was an explicit assertion of the place of 

pilgrimage in the recognized scheme of Hindu life. By what 

it omitted, as much as by what it described, Tlrtha-Kalpataru 

gave an authoritative decision on every matter on which 

practice, supposed to be grounded on Puranic or Smrti 

authority, was justified. Illustrations of this will be found in 

the Introduction. Later writers on the subject merely expand¬ 

ed some of these points or aspects by scholastic discussions 

conducted with a parade of learning and logic. The enumera¬ 
tion of so many Tlrthas^ and especially about three hundred of 

them within the narrow confines of Benares, whose frontiers 

are defined by reference to the arc of the Ganges and the 

bounds of the two streams of the Varana and the Asi, might 
seem to make Laksmidhara an Indian Pausanias. But, the 

Greek was animated only by antiquarian feeling, and not by the 

pious motive to discover a mode of life in this existence, which 

will help in the straggle that might otherwise last through 

innumerable incarnations and end at last the unending transit 

<‘from the womb to the tomb*' and back again to the womb. 

Unlike the pilgrim-guides and Baedekers or Murrays produced 
nowadays, with administrative encouragement, for the manifest 

economic advantage that a country might gain from a developed 

tourist traffic, Hindu works on Tirtha dwelt even more upon 

the ‘‘inner’’ preparation for the pilgrimage than upon its 

externals. A proper understanding of the evolution of the 

theory of Tirtha is needed to dissipate the vulgar thaumaturgy, 

investing the waters of a Tirtha with a power of cleansing 

more than physical, irrespective of the mental and spiritual 

attitudes of pilgrims, fUpon which the professional priests at 
the grejit Tirthas and their touts, who waylay pilgrims 
hundreds of miles away, batten. 

It is this contribution of Laksmidhara and of the treatises 

modelled on his which it has been the aim of the Introduction 
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to explain and evaluate. The ascetic way of life on which the 

fruition of a pilgrimage depends {tlrtha-phala) is itself a 

spiritual preparation, which culminates in the ecstasy of the 

attainment of the tlriha. The raptures of the pilgrim, who 

cries *<Gahga, Gahga” through his toilsome march to the divine 

stream, and who humbles himself on his first sight of the 

river or a ksctra like Kiisi and salutes it, are the marks of this 

feeling. It will be wrong to treat a work on Tirtha, like 

Laksmidhara's either as a priestly manual or as a mere pilgrim’s 

itinerary. The apparently dry discussions of ritual and of 

gradations of benefit Sj^ringing from pilgrimage have a back¬ 

ground of philosophy, which is often missed. It is noteworthy 

that with the practical statesmanship to be expected of him, 

Laksmidhara brushes aside some of the more rigorous rules, 

such as those relating to compulsory tonsure, the use of 

vehicles, etc. Later writers, who are more scholiasts than 

statesmen, revel in discussions of the rites he will not stress. 

A consideration of iirtha-vivccana before and after him 

shows the lines of the evolution of the Hindu theory of pilgri¬ 

mage, which it has been the attempt of the Introduction to 

make clear. The connection between fasts, the satisfaction of 

the manes, the concepts of sin, expiation and purification and 

the mental and physical cleanliness of the pilgrim have to be 

clarified. It has been attempted in the Introduction. The 

function of a modern editor of such a work is to correct the 
eliptical treatment of the nibandhas, which presume on an 

intimacy with the philosophic and religious back-ground of life, 

that is now rare. The difference between the ancient Hindu 

and the modern outlook may be most clearly seen in the attitude 

to death and suffering. The assumption that the doctrine of 

samsdra and karma have their roots in a belief in pre-destina¬ 

tion and the denial of human volition have been exposed in 

modern studies of Indian philosophy. It is because man is the 

architect of his own fortune, master of his destiny, that pilgri¬ 

mages are acceptable as means of grace. 

Death has no terrors for those who believe in the Hindu 

theory of survival of personality and karma. When one under¬ 

took a long and arduous pilgrimage, he went prepared for 

death. The attitude struck the imagination of Sir William 

Hunter, when he described with feeling and eloquence how, 

when the pilgrim enters the ferry over the river Vaitarani^ 
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which divides Bengal from the holy land of Utkala, sanctified 

by the residence of the Lord of the World (Jagannatha) at 
His city (Puri), the ferryman whispers into the ears of the 

pilgrim the mantra, which associates the mundane stream with 

the stream of the other world, after which it is named, and 

which the disembodied souls have to cross. It is this spirit 

that makes the pilgrim “scorn delights and live laborious days” 

in the course of the tour, and continue the mode of life after his 

return home. It is this again which even to-day views with 

disapproval well-intentioned attempts, in the interests of public 

health, to discourage or prohibit festivals or gatherings of 

pilgrims at great tirthas and ksetras. When a pilgrim is 

recommended to find release by undertaking the journey from 

which he will not return (^Mahdprasthana) or find a short-cut 

to release by drowning himself at a confluence of sacred 

streams, or by falling from a cliff at Amarakantaka, where is 

the meaning of trying to save his “life” (and prolong the 

suffering of endless re-birth) by putting obstacles in the way 

of his transit ? 

The provision of conveniences to pilgrims was therefore a 

pious duty. The Indian wayside is dotted with stands of stone 

on which the weary pilgrim may rest his load. It is punctuated 

with satraSf tanks, and wells. The planting of shade-giving 

trees on the roads was mainly in the interest of pilgrims. Like 

the palmer in medieval Europe, the Indian pilgrim has been 

free to move through the length and breadth of the wide conti¬ 
nent of India. The lives of Indian saints like Caitanya 

and Ramdas Samarth show how they wandered unhindered from 

shrine to shrine, from tlrtha to tlrtha. The greatest of South 

Indian kings, Kulottunga Cola, won enduring fame by abolish¬ 
ing tolls throughout his dominions. His action captured 

imagination, and he is remembered as the Cola who did away 

with an obnoxious (and impious) exaction (^Sungam tavirtta 

Solan). While administrative and economic justification of so 

beneficent a measure may be seen, it is necessary that its value 

to unhindered pilgrimage which it is the duty of the Hindu king 

to foster, should not be overlooked. Of all the unpopular 

measures of Muslim rule, the most obnoxious was the tax on 

pilgrims. The monk Kavindracarya won fame by procuring 

its suspension by Shahjahan {-vide G.O.S., XVII, p, v). Its 

absence under the East India Company can be reckoned among 

the attractions of its rule. But for weakening religious senti* 
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ment, due to weakening faith, its successor, the modern pilgrim 

tax, on which municipalities in pilgrim centres thrive, would 
be quite as hateful. 

From the standpoint of the student of history, the study 

of Ttrtha literature has many attractions. The history of holy 
places like Kasi, and the discovery of the dates of its shrines 

and monuments are obviously services to history. We can 

distinguish between ancient and spurious shrines, and between 

ancient and late works, claiming equal antiquity and authority. 
But, the value of the literature is greater in a respect not so 
obvious. Pilgrimage contributed to the unification of Indian 

culture by the steady circulation of the moral elite in the 

population of the Indian continent. Kasi was the lodestone 

which drew South Indians to Hindusthan. Setu near 

Ramesvaram drew pilgrims from the north to the dike that 

Rama had built in the epic conflict to vindicate the honor of 

woman. The occupation of large areas that a pilgrim would 

have to traverse by rulers of an alien or hostile faith was only 

an unpleasant incident, which had to be faced by the pilgrim. 

Where political ambitions united or divided the country, 

pilgrimage wrought a unity based on religion, and a faith in 

certain eternal verities. Long before wise statesmanship 

attempted or accomplished Indian unification, Akhand 

Hindusthan had sprung from the wanderings of pilgrims. It 

has been so with the Muslims also. The Haj, born of the 

genius of the Prophet, has united the Islamic world, not the 

Caliphate. 

From a social standpoint, pilgrimage is noteworthy for its 

levelling influence. Sex, color, civil condition, economic 

inequality, traditions of servitude, which made some classes 

untouchable, all disappeared in the presence of tlrtha-yatra. It 

was the means of “salvation for all.” 

It has been the aim of the editor to draw attention to 

some of these features, so that the wisdom of Laksmidhara in 

making it a cardinal section of his survey of Hindu duty 

may be properly appreciated. Tlrtha literature has to be read 

with an eye on its background. 

It remains to acknowledge my obligations. More than in 

most of my writings, the labour of editing this book has 

devolved entirely on me. Dr. B. Bhattacharyya, m.a., ph.d., 

has helped me as usual with manuscripts which I needed. The 

B 
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authorities of the Punjab University have to be thanked for 

the loan of a manuscript. The Hon’ble Mr. B. S. Niyogi, 

Judge of the Nagpur High Court, helped me to gain access to 

the library of the Bhonsle Maharajas from which I borrowed 

a set of six parts of the Krtya-Kalpataru, of which Tirtha- 

kanda was one. 1 am indebted to Mr. E. S. Maclenaghcn 

then Deputy Commissioner of Nagpur, for procuring me the 

loan of these manuscripts. 

Mr. A. N. Krishna Aiyangar, m.a., l.t., Joint Editor, 

Bramavidya, Adyar, has as usual shared the drudgery of proof 

correction. Mr. R. Narayanaswami Aiyar, b.a., b.l., Proprie¬ 

tor of the Madras Law Journal Press, at which the book has 

been printed, has taken a personal interest in the work for 

which I am grateful, as thereby the difficulties of taking it 

through in these hard days have been overcome. 

Attention is invited to the appendices, in which the sacred 

places, rivers, etc., have been classified, and as far as possible 

identified. In the task of identification my obligation Nando- 

lal Dey’s Geographical Dictionary of India will be evident. 

Basavangudi, Bangalore, 
\7th December, 1942. K. V. RANGASWAMI 
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INTRODUCTION 
THE AUTHOR 

The eighth book of Krtya-kalpataru is designated by its 

author Tlrtha-vivecana-kanda. The great digest (nibandha) 

is the oldest work of the type extant, and one of the earliest of 
the class. It is also one of the largest as well as the most com¬ 

prehensive. It aims at being complete and self-contained, 
viewed as an exposition of current views on Dharma, which 

would furnish guidance to kings in following its precepts them¬ 

selves and seeing that they were duly observed by their sub¬ 

jects. The voluminous character of the nihandha is due to its 

range and the growth of interpretation by the eleventh century. 

But it is not diffuse. What is said in a kanda is rarely repro¬ 

duced in another. Laksmidhara aimed at brevity. "Of authori¬ 

ties,” he declares in one of the slokas of the exordium to the 

digest, "on an identical topic, a text is given in one place and 

another in a different context, as required by its purpose; what 

is founded on correct knowledge is declared and what is based 

on ignorance, even if popular, is rejected; ambiguities are clear¬ 

ed up, and only what is accepted by all authorities fully is 

stated; and where controversy has been endless, Laksmidhara 
has given a decision.”i He assumes that he would be read by 

scholars who would not need elaborate explanations and who, 

from very brief indications and even without them, would know 
what mantra and prayoga to use in all cases. It is noteworthy 

that subsequent writers, who tried to improve on the Kalpataru, 

could only add the omitted matter, which might have well been 

left to the judge or the priest.* In Laksmidhara’s days it was 

apparently possible to proceed on his assumptions, but when in 

1. See p. 49, Introduction to the DanakSnda; 

2. Cf. the treatment of prayoga as regards dana and tirtha 
in Ddnaprakiia and TirthaprakSsa of Viratnifrodaya. 
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later times, after the Musulman assaults and conquests, Brah- 

manical erudition became less common and priest and learning 

became divorced, there was more need for comment and 

guidance in prayoga. and writers like Hemadri, Vacaspati- 

mlsra, Mitra-misra and Nllakantha by supplying them came 

to meet ordinary requirements more than Laksmidhara. In 

spite of his self-imposed restrictions, Laksmidhara’s work 

attained a size which makes it stand only second to the 

Vlramitrodaya in mere bulk. In studying the Kalpataru, 

however, as in studying any other nibandha, the underlying 

unity must be grasped, and apparent omissions in particular 

places rectified by reference to the missing topics or treatment 

in other sections of the work. 

The uniqueness of the Kalpataru does not, however, rest 

on these features only. Its author was a scholar-statesman 

like Kautilya, Hemadri or Madhava. He had the opportunity 

to enforce the Dharma which he expounded. Unlike Hemadri, 

he was a Bhatta, and perhaps also a raja-guru. His father had 

held the prime ministership and the prestige of hereditary 

office was his. His restrained praise of Govindacandra, a 

really powerful monarch, is in marked contrast to the diffuse 

and exaggerated eulogies of their much smaller patrons with 

which other nibandha writers begin their works.i In the prefa¬ 

tory verses to the Rajadharma-kanda, Laksmidhara makes the 

open claim that Govindacandra’s benevolent rule and wide 

conquests were due to his own advice as minister.2 In the 

introduction to the digest, Laksmidhara states that he had made 

his sovereign rule the “ocean-girt Earth” and that the county’s 

enemies had been destroyed by his own resolute fighting.3 The 

1. e.g. the exaggerated eulogy of Bir Singh, in the intro¬ 
duction to Tlrthaprakasa, pp. 2-5, Sis. 11-19. 

2. Cf. Sloka prefixed to Rajadharmakanda: 

?:T?tT I 

3. Gf* his claim in the introduction Brahmac&rikanda, 

Sis. 8-9 >- 
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scholar was also a soldier-statesman. The nihandha was 

written by express command of one of the most powerful rulers 

of the day. Even a favoured minister could hardly have been 

permitted to advance publicly, in a work meant for wide study, 

such high claims unless his services to the king and country 

were of such an outstanding character that their public recital 

was natural and permissible. The Gahadvalas took a prominent 

part in the Brahmanical revival of the eleventh and twelfth 

centuries, to which we owe so many sastraic and literary works 

in Sanskrit. They endeavoured to comport themselves as 

orthodox kings, following in the wake of the great rulers of 

the past, and worthy to be ranked with them. Their munificent 

gifts to pious men, on prescribed occasions and at tirthas 

sanctified by tradition, are recorded in numerous inscriptions 

that have survived. Among the host of grantees who received 

royal gifts the names of Laksmidhara and his father Hrdaya- 

dhara do not figure, though from their birth, learning and 

reputation for orthodoxy, their fitness for prati-graha must 

have been well established. The omission is intelligible when 

one reads the stern enunciation of the inhibitions against the 
acceptance of donations^, particularly at tirthas^, as well as his 

€TWtr ?rg5W5ERi i 

^ ^ srrf^rs 

1. See pp. 79-82 of the Introduction to Ddnakanda. Cf. 
Ydjnavalkya, 1, 213: 

^ ^R5fl5!RT II 

See also pp. 231-250 dealing with Pratigraha in 
Laksmidhara’s Grhastha Kanda. He is specially severe on Rdja- 
pratigraha, 

2. C. g. (p. 4 infra) ; also the fol- 

lowing (cited in Tlrthaprakdia, p. 89) : 
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open declarations of having himself made, as an opulent 

BrShmana, lavish donations and endowments to deserving 

irotriyas.^ He observed in his own life the rules that he laid 

down for others to follow. The stnrtis lay even more store on 

Scara than upon a knowledge of Dharma.2 If Laksmidhara’s 

life had been an exemplar of the ideals of conduct that he 

expounded in his nibandha, one can visualize the honour which 

came to him, even more from it than from the great offices that 

he held or his public services. The high authority attached to 

his views and the estimation in which the Kalpataru was held 

by later nibandha writers and commentators are the natural 

tributes to his wide and massive learning, his incisive logic and 

subtle mind, and the capacity to select, summarise and present 

the salient features of Dharma, strengthened by his experience 

as a judge. An omission to refer to a rule or practice by 

Laksmidhara has been construed by later authorities as tanta¬ 

mount to a justification for its rejection. 

One would give much to know more of the life of so 

eminent a writer and statesmen. His reticence and the spirit 

of severe detachment in which his views and interpretations 

are stated restrict the evidence available. The facts of his 

personal history that may now be gleaned are few. That he 

had held with distinction the office of chief judge, when his 

statement of the law and his decisions (vyavasthd) evoked 

2. Cf. Manusmrti, I, 108-109: 

. 3TRR: q^ i 

^ It 

aiHiim 3 hstb; li 
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expert admiration, is to be inferred from the introductory verse 
toihtVyavahdra-kanda^ The appointment as Maha-sandhu 
vigrahika^ (Minister for War and Peace), which corresponds to 

that of Chief Minister, must have come to him later, probably 

when his father, who held it, died. The achievements and 

services to the kingdom and the sovereign, which are claimed 

as his in the introductory verses of the different kandas of the 

nibandha^ were over when the digest was composed2. Govinda- 

candra's major achievement was the defeat of the Musulman 
invader (Hammira, i,e.y Amir).3 In the Rahan plates 

(A.D. 1109) his defeat of the Gauda king is described in vivid 

language.^ These are the only exploits of the king which are 

named in the Kalpatarii, and it is improbable that his other 

conquests would not have been named also, had they occurred 

when the digest was composed. Royal pra^astis are useful in 

determining dates; for, with each fresh achievement, the 

formula undergoes progressive modification. An expression 

which occurs in most of the prasastis, viz., navarajya {raja) 

2. They are all referred to in the past tense. See Intro¬ 
duction to the Ddnakdnda, p. 53. 

. 3. p. 48; 

4. Indian Antiquary, XVIII, 15ff. The date of the 
inscription is 1109 A.D, Govindacandra was then only prince- 
regent. His victories up to this date are thus described: 

The resemblance in style to Laksmidhara’s introductory 
verses may be noted. As Maha-sandhi-vigrahika, he should have 
composed all the grants: 

II 
11, 320). Introduction to p. 41. 

C 
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gajo narendrahf which appears as early as an inscription of 

1114 A.D.,1 would not have been missed by Laksmidhara. 

Nor would the titles aivapati, gajapatiy narapati, rdjyatrayd- 

dhipati, vividha-vidya-vicdra-vacaspati have been missed by 

him if they had already been assumed by Govindacandra, when 

the nibandha was published. These birudas occur in a grant 

of 1117 A.D.2 An alliance with the Cola emperor Kulottuhga 

is implied in an inscription bearing a date equal to 1110 A.D,3 

The probabilities.point to c. 1110 A.D. as the date of the com¬ 

position of Laksmidhara’s digest.^ The formal enthronement 

of Govindacandra dates about this year, His reign extended to 

1154 A.D. atleast ^ He had however been virtual ruler, in the 

reign of his father Madanapala (c. 1090-1110 A.D.) from 

atleast A.D. 1099. As he was already yuvardja, according to 

an inscription of 1099,^ and a yuvardja must atleast be a 

major (i.e., sixteen), Govindacandra cannot have been less 

than thirty years of age when he became king in name as in 

fact (1110 A.D.). 

Laksmidhara could not have been younger than his king. 

In the very beginnin;? of the digest he describes himself as 

Chief Minister {MantrUvarah). He had already been chief 

judge, probably when his father held the higher position of 

Mahasdndhi-vigrahika, He likens his task to a sacrifice (yajna) 

undertaken for the protection of the world (visva-pdlana)'^ 

and he must have held his position for sometime to justify the 

boast that through his elforts tranquillity and prosperity came 

to the kingdom. He had acquired great wealth by means 

1. Epig. Ind. IV, 99-103; also /. B, O. R, S., 1930, pp. 238- 

239. 
2. Basahi plate of V. S. 1174 (1117 A.D.), 

XLVII, p. 327; See Introduction to Ddnakdnda, p. 43. 

3. Introduction to Ddnakdnda, p. 14, and pp. 39-40; also 
Madras Report on Epigraphy, 1907-1908, para 56. 

4. Introduction to Ddnakdnda, p. 44. 

5. The Kamauli (now in the Lucknow Museum) copper¬ 
plate of V. S. 1211 (1154), Epig. Ind,, pp. 116-117, is his latest 
extant i:ecord. 

6. Inscriptions in the Lucknow Museum, p. 10. 

7. — 
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approved by the sdsiras (among which inheritance is one)i 

and used it for such pious purposes as lavish offerings of 

havya and kavya, gifts of houses and endowment of hotriya- 
gramas, and built rest-houses for pilgrims and steps for 

bathers at tirthas, * Even if these could have been accomp¬ 

lished from inherited wealth by a young minister, filled with 

an avid desire to live the life of a hotriya in affluent circum¬ 

stances, the wide and many-sided learning and the marks of a 

mature mind which the Kalpataru exhibits, could not be those 

of a young man. The probability is that Laksmidhara was 

much older than Govindacandra, that his chief services had 

been rendered during the regency, during which he,had received 

orders to compose a great dharma-nibandha, and that it was 

published after the regent became King, about A.D. 1110. The 

claim made at the beginning of the Moksa-kanda^ that by his 

profound study of philsopliy and skill in expounding abstruse 

doctrines, Laksmidhara overcame ‘the darkness of delusion' 

{mdyd-tamah) in the minds of even the elect could hardly have 

been put forward in a critical age by a person to whom ripe 

maturity of knowledge and judgment could not be conceded. 

Laksmidhara's selection itself for a task, which would need 

years to complete, carries the implication of his having already 

acquired the necessary equipment and prestige as a scholar and 

as a ^tsta* 

PLAN OF THE KRTYA-KALPATARU 

The Krtya-kalpataru arranges its topics in a sequence 

which aims at following the ordered stages (dhama) of life, as- 

1. Manusmrti, X, 115 — 

WJ: I 

snfrii: ii 

2. See the first verse on p. 1, infra for buildings he erected 
at tirthas for the use of pilgrims, and the introductory verses to 
the Sr&ddhakanda and Grhastha-kanda for his havya-kavya oflfer- 
ings and gifts of villages to Srotriyas (Intr. to DanakSnda, p. SO). 

3. ibid, p. 41: 

ct 
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cendingfrom conception and birth to the climax of mukti (release 

from rebirth), the goal of life’s march. Each section of it is 

so connected with those which precede and those which follow 

it that in their aggregation they form a harmonious whole. 

No smrti follows a logical order, though a rough approxima¬ 

tion to a grouping of subjects is descernible in Manu and 

Yajhavalkya. There is much repetition and overlapping, as 

vrell as an absence of a due sense of proportion, if smrtis are 

viewed in relation to the Indian conception of the fundamental 

aims of existence. Thus, out of the three sections into which 

Yajhavalkya’s work is divided, one is devoted to vyavahdra, 

and the other two to dcdra and prdyascitta. The duties of kings 

are dealt with under dcdra'^. The commentaries of Apararka 

and Vijnanesvara, which are virtually digests, are lop-sided 

and incomplete as expositions of Dharma, by being restricted 

to their text. Laksmidhara had more freedom. He could make 

his own arrangement without reference to an older scheme. He 

therefore planned the divisions of his digest in the order of the 

stages of life {dsrama). In the Indian view, the sdul is born 

under a triple debt (rna-traya) to seers, ancestors and gods. 

The debt must be paid, and life is to be so regulated as to 

make the repayment possible. Brahmacarya discharges the 

rsi-rna, the activities of the grhaslha the pitr-rna, and the debt 

to the gods are discharged by the worship of divine beings. 

As civil society is divinely ordained and man has to function 

within it, a consideration of the bases of social activity, becomes 

relevant in a comprehensive review of Dharma. It is only 

when one has lived a full life, as laid down in the sdstras^ that 

he can be regarded as ready for an advance to the goal of 

inoksa. 

THE PLACE OF PILGRIMAGE IN THE PLAN 

In Indian belief suffering is inseparable from life. All 

human effort should therefore be directed to find an escape 

from suffering. The final release comes only when re-birth 

ceases after karma, which clings to one like bis shadow, is burnt 

out. An ordered life, lived under the discipline prescribed by 

the sdstras is the means to the end. Man rises or falls in the 

scale oi existence, as he lives a well or ill regulated life. The 

ethos of life determines its destiny. For atonement that would 

1. 1,309-368. 
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be effective one need not wait for a series of regulated lives. 

Even in this existence through one’s own effort an advance to 

the goal is possible. The discipline of ordered ritual and cere¬ 

mony helps to secure the mental tranquillity and the purity of the 

heart which are pre-requisites of emancipation. Many are the 

means of grace indicated by the scriptures. The worship of 

God with devotion and absolute self-surrender is among them. 

In the infinite mercy of God, He makes himself accessible to 

worshippers through images. Their worship (pujd) is possible 

only after consecration (pratisthd). The specification of the rules 

governing both forms a necessary part of a complete statement 

of Dharma. Wealth and power tend to breed indifference to 

duty and even impiety. By sharing one’s riches with the 

deserving, i.e.y by way of gifts (dana), he frees himself from 

the shackles of affluence. The practice of charity breeds sym¬ 

pathy to fellow beings and a sense of unworthiness for the 

bounties that one has received. They make one turn to worship 

in a chastened spirit. In a comprehensive exposition of 

Dharma, dana therefore precedes both praiisthd 3,nd pujd. The 

logical order is followed by the Krtya-kalpataru, and its fifth, 

sixth and seventh sections are devoted to these topics in the 

above sequence. 

Divine providence is reflected in forest and hill, grove 

and stream. They contribute to the sustenance of life and add 

to the beauty of the earth. Sages and semi-divine beings are 

attracted to them, and they become sanctified by such associa¬ 

tion. The Supreme Being either reveals himself in such sur¬ 

roundings or is remembered in their context. Shrines arise to 

which men turn for worship. To identify sacred streams and 

reservoirs with divinities is to follow a natural bent of the 

mind. The great rivers, and even ordinary streams, become gods 

and goddesses, legends of their divine origin spring up and are 

cherished in folk-memory. Ablution suggests the mental puri¬ 

fication which must precede man’s approach to God. It is an 

easy transition therefore from the conception of the waters, 

which clean physically, to viewing them as purifying the spirit, 

if approached with faith and devotion. The purification of 

mind and body (pdvana) which a pilgrimage effects is identified 

with spiritual merit (punya) which can be accumlated and used 

to reduce the power of karma in lengthening the chain of re¬ 

birth. A stream or shrine or an old retreat of a semi-divine 
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sage {rsyairama) radiates a beneficent influence which seertis to 

sanctify and energise good actions performed near it. The 

banks of a sacred river or an ‘abode of God’ (devayatana) are 

therefore eminently fit for the performance of yajfla, haddha 

and pinda-dana. Their efficacy, when done in such environ¬ 

ment, is bound to be greater than when performed in one’s 

home. Holy rivers are veritable fords (tara) by which the 

stream of transmigration (samsdra) is crossed. They lighten the 

burden of sin and are rightly designated tlrthdni. The name then 

passes from streams to holy places since they too furnish a pas¬ 

sage over the ocean of re-birth. Shrines and sanctuaries which 

rise on the banks of sacred rivers are classed as tlrthas. Even in 

a pessimistic outlook, existence and re-birth can be shortened by 

exercising the freedom to act in prescribed ways. An option 

to perform merit-producing actions or ceremonies at home or 

at a tirtha, will naturally be exercised in favour of the second 

of the alternatives. The urge to pilgrimage will be strengthen¬ 

ed by belief in its furnishing an inexpensive substitute for 

costly sacrifices or rites which are beyond the means of ordi¬ 

nary persons. 

In any exposition of the prescribed duties of man, there¬ 

fore, the place of pilgrimage {tlrthayaira) will come after the 

sections which deal with the normal religious duties (niyata- 

kala-kriya and sraddha), the regulations of gifts {dana) and 
the dedication and worship of God (puja, pratistha). Laksmi- 

dhara’s arrangement, which brings tirtha-vivecana after the sec¬ 

tions on dana, pUjd and pratistha, and places before them the 

two sections on haddha and daily rites (ahnika or naiyata-kalika) 

is therefore correct. The relegation of vrata (vows) and Ssnti 

(propitiatory expiation) to sections coming after tirtha is 

equally logical, as their purpose is merely to supplement the 

other activities. 

Laksmidhara strictly follows this order. Others, like 

Mitra-misra adopt a somewhat haphazard arrangement. In the 

Vlramitrodaya, the section on Sr&ddha comes after those on 

pujd, and pratisthd (which are in the the reverse of the logical 

order) and before those on ddna and vrata. The arrangement 

in Dalapati’s Nrsimhaprasdda is even more confused. For, its 

twelve sections are arranged in this order; sdmskdra, dhnika, 

hdddha, kdla, vyavahdra, prdyaicitta, karmavipdka, - vrata, 

ddna, idnti, tirtha and pratisthd. Vacaspati Misra’s ‘cintdmani’ 
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series was filled in as he found convenient, and the order of the 
appearances of its volumes can only be specified in cases where 
one of them refers to another. Thus Ahnika-cintdmani is men¬ 
tioned in Suddhicintdinaniy Dvaitacintdmani in Krtyacintdmani 
and Nlticintdmani in Vivadacintdmani, Raghunandana deals 
with tirtha incidentally in Prdyascitta-tattva,'^ and the arrange 
ment of his twenty-eight tattvas is also haphazard. Nilakantha's 
digest, {Bhagavanta-bhdskara) omits both pujd and tirtha, but 
otherwise its order is logical and conforms to the plan of 
Laksmidhara. The twenty-two works of his cousin Kamala- 
kara, named in Sdntiratna, were not produced according to any 
previously thought-out plan. The section on tirtha, named 
sarva-tirthavidhi or more commonly referred to as Tirtha- 
kamaldkara, conies as the twenty-first in the enumeration. “ 

ATTRACTIONS OF TIRTHA-YATRA 

All the world over, pilgrimages to sacred rivers, pools, 
mountains and to shrines at or near such holy places have held 
a powerful attraction not only for common people but even for 
the mental and spiritual elect. Now-a-days, they are under¬ 
taken from a mixture of aims, and the impelling motives are 
not always clearly formed in the minds of pilgrims. Perhaps 
it was so even in the distant past in which our epics and 
purdnas were composed. That will account for the enumera¬ 
tion of the benefits of pilgrimage {tirtha-phala) not only as 
regards particular tlrthas but tirtha-ydtrd generally, in the 
Mahdbhdrata and the Purdnas. Divinity and power were 
ascribed to all rivers, streams and mountains, but some were 
more holy than others, and holiest of all was the Ganges.^ 
As in the body some limbs (like the right ear are more holy 
than others, so also on the earth some spots are more holy than 
others, because of the marvellous nature of their soil, the 

1. He wrote a Tirtha-tattva or Tirthaydtravidhi, which has 
not been printed. P. V. Kane, Hist, of DharmaSdstra, I, p. 417. 

2. See footnote 1081, Ibid, p„ 433, 
3. Thus gahkha, cited in TirthaprakdSa p. 14: 

^ ^511^ 3 || 
Cf. also Visnusmrti^ 80, 53-81: 

I I I 3(^ I 

I I I ^ II 
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splendour of their water, their selection by sages, or their 

association with divine beings. i The sanctity of all ilrthas 

is not obvious to the uninitiated, and of some, even the sages 

are ignorant (rslndm paramam guhyam^). Hence the need to 

describe the importance (mdhdtmya) of particular tirthas. 

Accordingly, when a tirtha is recommended, the indication is 

followed by a specification of the fruit of a visit to it {tirtha- 

phala),^ In general terms, the advantages accruing from a 

pilgrimage are not only equal to those resulting from a sacri¬ 

fice (yajna)^ but in some respects even transcend them.® He 

who completes a pilgrimage in accordance with its rules, 

obtains a result superior to that arising from the performance 

of the agnistoma sacrifice. To perform a yajna, one needs 

much expert help from priests; he must command much wealth, 

especially for the gifts {daksind) which are necessary for their 

completion, and for the costly accessories and offerings; and he 

must have the co-operation of his wife so that an unmarried 

person, or a widower or an ascestic can not perform it. In 

short only kings and very rich persons can command the facili¬ 

ties for performing it. Not so with a tirtha-yatrd.^ It has 

{Tlrthaprakdsa, p. 10). Se^infra. p. 7, the verses begin- 

ning 

2. infra, p. 3, quotation from the Mahdbharata. 

3. Accordingly, when a Samkalpa is made at a tirtha, the 

declared phala is specified; e.g. ^ 

(Tirthacintamani, pp. 37-38). 

4. See infra, p. 9, 11. 1-4. Tirthacintamani, (p. 5) reads the 

third line as ft but the sense in both readings 

is the same. 

5. I {infra, p. 3). 

^ II {inf., p. 4). 

7. I 
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the additional merits of being open not only to dvijas (the 

twice-born) like the yajnaSt but even to Sudras, and those who 

are classed with them {sudranam sa-dharmanah) viz. women, 

married or widows, as well as both amiloma and pratiloma 

off-spring of intercaste union.^ It is open to men of all the 

four ahamaSy the brahmacdrin with his preceptor's permission, 
the house-holder, who maintains the sacred fire (dhita-agni) 

when accompanied by his agnipatnl (wife, who tends the sacred 

fire) or he who does not tend the fire, the vdnaprastha and the 

yati (ascetic). Even the canddla who is excluded by Yajna- 

valkya^ from all Dharma (sarva^-dharma-bahiskrtah) is deemed 

eligible for tlrtha-ydtrd by construction with the general rule 

of Sahkha that ‘‘all sins of (all) men are all destroyed at 
tlrthas.'*^ Neither sex, nor social condition, nor hereditary 

degradation springing from miscegenation, nor status in 

family or in society, nor poverty will be a bar to to the 
pilgrimage which will destroy sin and open the way to 

higher things and ultimate emancipation. The outcaste has 

the same right as the Brahman, the child as the sage, the sinner 
as the sadhu, the slave as the king, in the opportunity afforded 

for spiritual ascent by pilgrimage. By a general maxim, the 

rules of untouchability, which kept down certain servile castes, 
are suspended at ilrlhas and in the course of the journeys 

undertaken to reach them.4 Similarly, the distinction between 

I, See the disquisition on those competent to perform 
tlrtha-ydtrd in Tlrthaprakasa, pp. 19-28. 

2. (f, 93) 

3. cmrPr g qRsiifSr 

{Tlrthaprakasa, p. 23) See infra, p. 26 granting admission 
to outcastes and canddlas to Kasi: 

;iRmT q n 
mil: qTg%?g«tT I 

ii 

4. I 

The rule is however limited by the Kalpataru to touch- 

ability of cooked food as at Puri, and by Tirtha-pra- 
D 
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areas which the regenerate castes can enter or must avoid 

(gamydgamyadeiani) vanishes in pilgrimage and it is open to a 

pilgrim to tread the forbidden soil on his way to reach holy 

ground or a holy river. ^ Even civil disabilities disapear in the 

face of a journey to a tirfha. A pilgrim cannot be molested. 

No toll or ferry dues may be collected from him.^ On the 

other hand, the belief that he who helps a pilgrim shares in the 

accruing spiritual merit (piinya)^ filled the highways with rest- 

houses and free feeding places and the tlrthas themselves with 

shelters for temporary or permanent occupation, and ghats on 

the sacred rivers and tanks, which kings and rich men vied 

with one another to provide on a lavish scale. 

IMPORTANCE OF PILGRIMAGE CENTRES 

Every tlrtha was a sanctuary. If persons of proved virtue 

and blameless lives resorted to places of pilgrimage, so did 

manifest sinners, absconders from justice, conspirators against 

the state and offenders against society, whose right to it was 

logically considered superior to those of normal persons. Every 

person who took the pilgrim garb was not necessarily filled 

with the true fervour which alone would make a pilgrimage 

fruitful. The watching of tlrthas, especially those which drew 

most crowds, became a political necessity. Thus Kautilya 

advises the despatch of spies disguised as pilgrims to tlrthas to 

kdsa, to inadvertent pollution (p. 41). The latter quotes anther 
general rule (p. 96): 

^ ^ II 

1. Ibid, p. 37. 

5ft4?IT5rT II 

2. Visnusmrti, V, 132. 

3. Cf. —{Tirthaprakdsa, p. 36)— 

5|?it ^ ^ ^sgjpr II 
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discover persons disaffected to the stated, enemies and 

thieves. 2 The protection of pilgrims both on the routes which 

passed through their kingdoms and at the tlrthas within their 

own jurisdiction where, as strangers, they were vulnerable to 

deception or harm, threw a heavy duty on the Indian ruler, and 

the management of huge concourses such as would collect on 

specially sacred da3'^s at great tlrthas strained his organising 

skill. Asa pilgrim was tax-free, the fiscal advantage to the 

kingdom was indirect and sprang from the dues paid by traders 

attracted to tlrthas, normally as well as on the occasion of very 

large gatherings (mcla). The economic benefit to the kingdom 

was the expenditure of llie pilgrim-tourist and the gifts which 

he made at tlrthas to local residents as part of the ritual of the 

pilgrimage. The recommendation for a pilgrim to assume the 

garb of a kdrpatika, which is defined by Mitramisra as wear¬ 

ing red caste marks, (tdmra-miidra), a copper wristlet, (tdmra- 

kahkana) and a red roh-e (kdsdyavastra) was probably 

designed to help in the identification of pilgrims, but it was 

facile disguise for fugitives from justice and criminals to 

assume.® Worldly motives might impel persons to undertake 

tours to tlrthas without faith in their efficacy, or in vedic rites; 

or they may even be materials believing in life ending when the 

body is consumed, who question the value of tlrthas and unre- 

pentantly live sinfully during a tour which they have under¬ 

taken without faith. While even an accidental visit of a 

devout person to tirtha brings him the merit of tlrtha-sndna,^ 

1. Arthasdstra, p. 22: 

. 

2. ibid, 143. 3T%qif%q: 

3. ^q^;, i 
(Tlrihaprakdsa, p. 29), 

4. l 

(Tirthaprak&sa. IS.) 
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such men as these derive no advantage a even a completed 
pilgrimage i. 

TIRTHAPHALA 

The usual estimate of the value of a pilgrimage is that it 

is equal to that of a yajna. In some tirlhas the fruit is lower 

than that of the agnistoma, and in others greater. The 

Grhastha (house holder) who maintains both the grhya and 

haula fires may look on a pilgrimage as optional or super¬ 
fluous; but, in the words of the Brahma pur ana this view is 
not correct, as iirthas vary in their potency and some are more 

powerful in their effects than agnihotra.^ It is commonly 

believed that the mere act of doing a ya/fia, the mechanical 
process alone, confers on one the promised advantages, both in 

this life and the hereafter. The view overlooks the ethical 

associations of the act, without which it is ineffective. The 

spirit is more potent than the act. Unless an action is inspir¬ 
ed by a devout feeling (sraddha) it becomes futile. A yajna 

has to be looked on as not the sacrifice of material objects and 

possessions merely, but as an offering of the spirit. Every act 

done in the spirit of dedication and sacrifice, with a deep sense 

of their reflecting one’s duty to the Highest, is a yajna. The 

king who enters on his duties with this feeling performs a 
prajdpdlanayajna. A pilgrimage is not a pleasure tour; nor is 

it one which is undertaken merely for enlarging the range of 

knowledge and experience. Undertaken with utilitarian 

motives, it fails to become a tirlha-yatrCi, just as the mechani¬ 

cal adoration of the sacred fire or the offering of oblations or 

victims is not a yajna, when the spirit of surrender and devo¬ 
tion is not behind the action. The injunction of Indra to 
Harikandra in the Aitareya Brahmana^ to wander forth, 

because “fixed in their usual surroundings even the best of 
men become sinners {i.e. deteriorate), and (ultimate) happi¬ 

ness is for him who travels’’ is not to he understood as a 
recommendation of a mere secular or aimless journey. The 

^ II {infra, p. 6). 

(Ht. q. u). 
3. VII, 15,; 
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resolution (sankalpa) with which a pilgrim must begin his 

ydtrd brings clearly before his mind his lapse from virtue, for 

which the completed pilgrimage will furnish the expiation. i 

The rigors of the ydtrd, e,g, avoidance of vehicles, ^ continence, 

fasting^ and austerities generally, are outward manifestations 

of the contrition which dictates the journey, and constant 

reminders of its higher purpose. The ydtrd must be one-pointed. 

It must be undertaken in a spirit of faith in its efficacy. The 

mystic potency of a sacred stream may confer a minor benefit on 

the person who immerses himself in its holy waters, without even 

belief in its value. But to attain the full spiritual advantages 

of a ydtrd, it must be commenced with a definite purpose and 

in the full faith that the journey, when completed in the proper 

frame of mind and without any lapse from the austerities pres¬ 

cribed, will yield the highest unworldly advantage. The assu¬ 

rance in sthala-mdhdtniyas that in certain tlrthas sin does not 

penetrate, is a tribute to their austere atmosphere and associa¬ 

tions. Life affords numerous opportunities for an ascent to 

spiritual perfection, which will end re-birth. One of such 

opportunities is furnished by the discipline of pilgrimage 

which is not an end in itself but only one of the means to the 

highest end. This discipline lies less in the ascestic life of the 

pilgrim and his willing surrender of accustomed comforts but 

in ihe exalted frame of mind in which the ydtrd is commenced, 

1. The mdhdsankalpa usually makes a comprehensive enu¬ 
meration of every conceivable sin, before [ roceeding to describe 
the desired benefit. 

2. JR: I 

P- 24). See inf. p. 11 where Laksmidhara 

contends that the prohibition of conveyances applies only to a 
pilgrimage to Prayaga. This view is criticised by Mitramisra on 
the ground that KHrmapurdna extends the rule for Prayaga to all 

tlrthas. 

3. On fasting at tlrthas see infra, p. 11. By defining 

fasting Laksmidhara makes it optional. Mitramisra 

dissents from this view and maintains that fasting is obligatory 

(eft. q. p. 38). 
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conducted and completed. The rewards held out to the 

pilgrim ranging from immediate relief from troubles and 

residence in other and happier worlds, and ending with the 

indescribable happiness {paramananda), which is the ultimate 

reality springing from God-realisation, are the fruits not of 

the toilsome marches and the immersions in sacred streams and 

of the austere life lived in the course of the journey, but of the 

high ethical ideals cultivated and sustained by the pilgrim. If 

the streams could wash away spiritual dirt by mere immersion 

as easily as ablutions in their waters remove physical impurities, 

they would possess the Midas touch that would transmute the 

dross in man to spiritual gold. But this power they do not 

possess, unless the process is aided and controlled by high 

conduct and spirituality in the pilgrim. If mere physical 

association can effect the translation, the fish in the Ganges and 

the birds in sacred shrines are assured of beatitude,^ and the 

sinful priest who resides in holy ground and preys on the pilgrims 

who flock to it, is as certain of salvation as the best of them. 

There is no automatic spiritual reaction to a mechanical act or 

rite in a universe dominated by moral law. Spiritual ascent 

is the fruit of a righteous life- The principle sublimates the 

concept of tirtha-ydtrd, A running stream is not the only 

tlrfha. There are mental tirthas which are even more effiec- 

tive than the physical. Truth is a tlrtha, forgiveness is another; 

control of the senses is a third; compassion to all living beings 

is a fourth; and other tirthas are uprightness, charity, self- 

restraint, contentment, continence, amiability, wisdom, stead¬ 

fastness and austerity of life. But the best of all tirthas is a 

pure heart. 2 These are the waters which wash away sin. No 

ablutions can purify the covetous man, the miser, the sadist, 

the braggart and the voluptuary. They may bathe in every 

sacred stream and still remain as soiled as ever. The blackened 

heart is not washed clean by mere baths. Neither charity 

(dana), nor sacrifice (ista), nor austerity (tapas), nof learning 

(huta) nor pilgrimage {tirtha-sevd) can bleach a nature that 

is black. Where dwells the man who has controlled his passions 

1. * See the eloquent passage, from the Brahmapurdna. inf., 
p. 8. Mitramisra omits it. 

2. See the elaboration of this idea by the Mahabhdrata in 
the passage cited infra, on pp. 6-7. 
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are Kuruksetra, Naimisa and Puskara. He attains the 

highest end (paramdm gatim) who is purified by knowledge 

{jndna puta), and washes away his affections and hatreds by 

the water of meditation.^ This picturesque exposition of the 

elements of the pious life, is cited by Laksmidhara at the very 

beginning of his with the obvious aim of correcting 

the vulgar view of tirtha-ydtrd. Looked at in this way, the con¬ 

cept of pilgrimage attains a moral elevation which places it side 

by side with other recognized means of grace. A virtuous life 

is the common denominator of all pious endeavour. It will be 

missing in the sceptic, the scoffer and in him who gloats on his 

sins; they are therefore held out as examples of persons who 

can never be redeemed by any number of pilgrimages. The 

will to do right is strengthened by suituble exercise and disci¬ 

pline. The aim of the ritual governing tirtha-ydtrd is to secure 

this co-ordination. 

GRADATION OF BENEFITS 

The apportionment of duties so as to suit the capacities 

and the aspirations of those on whom they are laid is a feature 

of Dharmasdstra, But desires out-run power. The ladder of 

effort has to be graduated so as to secure a slow ascent to the 

pinnacle. Those who are of ‘‘the earth, earthy^^ look for 

rewards which are immediate, which overcome visible unhappi¬ 

ness and bring common joys. The best minds crave for the 

arrest of the drag to rebirth {pmiarhhava), The glory of this 

life is the opportunity it gives for man to prove his mastery of 

his destiny. The highest aim of Life is to dispense with it 

once for all. The law of the moral conservation of energy, 

which rules the universe, destroys the tendency {vdsand) to re¬ 

incarnation only when sufficient merit is stored and sin is totally 

destroyed. When death comes, the individual is either lifted 

to a higher life by his good deeds or dragged to a lower by his 

sin. Post-mortuary existence still keeps up individuality, and 

rewards and punishments await the unreleased soul. The soul 

which is released by death follows either the path of the gods 

or the path of the ancestors {devaydna, pitr-ydna), according 

to the nature of its past record. The former leads ultimately 

1. I 
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to Brahmaloka or Satya-loka, the highest of the seven lokas, 

and the latter to Candraloka, the region of the moon.’ The 

soul that enters Satyaloka is not reborn; but that which enters 

the world of the Moon is re-born after it has remined in the 

happy reigion long enough to exhaust its store of merit 

(punya),^ The conception is varied in the Puranas and differ¬ 

ent regions are assigned to various divinities to which the 

blessed are transported. The soul of the devout pilgrim either 

returns to be reborn after a long period of joy in another and 

‘better’ world, or makes no return to this world (na punar 

dvrtti). We are told of tlie transit of the pious soul to 

Ganesaloka, Sivaloka and Sdrasvataloka/^ The promised 

rewards for visits to certain tirthas or for worship at certain 

ksetras are not to be taken literally, but to be understood to 

signify a high destiny for the devout pilgrim. But underlying 

the whole doctrine of the potency of a t'lrtha-ydird is the 

hypothesis that it depends on the possession of high moral and 

spiritual qualities by the pilgrim and on his making the pilgri¬ 

mage without any relaxation of the rules laid down for their 

proper performance. The procedure laid down and the way 

of life prescribed for the pilgrim are devised to secure the 

retention and cultivation of morality and spirituality. A 

literary device for suggesting emphasis, with which students of 

even technical literature in India must familiarise themselves, 

is the use of exaggeration or over-statement. In medical 

works a useful drug is not only described as curing a specilic 

disease, but all conceivable diseases. In art mental power is 

indicated by endowing a semi-divine person with many heads 

(e,g. Brahma, Skanda, Ravaiia) and invincibility by a multi¬ 

plicity of arms. In iconography, we find illustrations of the 

action of this device. Visuu has almost always at least four- 

arms. So has his consort Laksmi, who is endowed with four 

arms, except when she is in the company of Visiiu when she 

has only two arms, a device to indicate their relative position. 

Even in portrait sculptures, the king is represented in life size, 

while the queens standing by his side are dwarfed. Such 

verbal devices have to be properly discounted before a correct 

apprehension is reached. This is illustrated by the phala 

1. Brhaddranyaka Upanisad, VI, 2, 2. 
2. Kausltakl Upanisad, I, 2, 3. 
3. Infta. p. 52. 
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(fruit) attached to doing certain acis: a yajna a dana, a 

prdya^cittay and a ilrtha-ydtrd, and the rhetorical description 

of their results. Taken literally, their effects are so over¬ 

whelming, that he who does one of the prescribed rites, has no 

need to attempt others. To each ilrflia the adherent efficacy is 

so great, if the mdhdtmya of that iirtJia is contrued literally, 

that there is no need to visit more than one ilrfJia, That 

persons nevertheless go to innumerable tlrt/ias and shrine in 

the course of a toilsome pilgrimage is evidence of the spirit in 
which such llorid descriptions of results are understood. 

Read casually, and without reference to its background, 

the Indian ilriha seems to be endowed with a magical 

effect, which acts immediately on a pilgrim who visits it. 
Indian thought recognises the connection between mind and 

matter and stresses the value of a discipline of the body to 

produce a proper state of the mind. This is the justification 

for insisting on purity of food to ensure purity of the body 

and consequently of the mind. A suitable state of equanimity 

is possible only from control of the emotions or passions 

{indriycunigraha), Yogic practices and training have the object 

of helping the conquest of the emotions and impulses. For 

ordinary persons, some restraint or even constraint, in a physi¬ 

cal sense, is necessary to bring the body under perfect control. 

Austerity (tapas) takes many forms, but all of them have the 

same end. An extreme way of describing the value of iapos 

is not only to say that it conquers an individual but it affects 
the established order of nature.^ The purpose of the descrip¬ 

tion is served if it secures a ready acquiescence in the value of 

austerity as a pre-requisite to victory over the spirit. Fasting, 

partial or complete, the practice of sexual continence, abstinence 
from unguents, soft beds and luxuries, rejection of the aid of 

vehicles or animals for making long and painful journeys^ are 

1. This is a logical extension of the idea that every act or 

thought must produce an effect on the Universe. In a vulgarised 
form tapas is described as a form of coercion practised on the 
higher powers. 

2. As regards shoes, not wearing them is meritorious but 
using them is not sinful {Ttrthaprakdsa. p. 35). Mitramisra 

allows the use of boats 5^). ibid, p. 35. 

The taboos in a tlrtha are enumerated in Brahmanda 
Puranathus: (Raghunandana’s Prayosc/Z/a Ta/fz/a, I, 535) — 

E 
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illustrations of the application oRthe principle to the inhibitions 

of tlrtha-ydtrd. For cleansing the mind meditation and con¬ 

templation are recommended. The development of religious 

consciousness passes, according to the Upanisads, through three 

steps: listening (ira?;ana), reflection (manana) and contempla¬ 

tive meditation (mdidhyasana),'^ A rough parallel is seen in 

the disciplines of the pilgrim. He is to hear (Havana) con¬ 

stantly the praise of his tirtha; he is to remember it always 

(smarana); he is to chant its name and praise (sahklrtana).^ 

As meditation on the Deity in one of His manifestations has to 

be done to the exclusion of all thought of other manifesta¬ 

tions, or of one god to the exclusion of other gods, to put it 

crudely, so the mind of the pilgrim must be centred on one 

ttrtha at a time to the exclusion of all others, and on one form 

of the Deity at the tirtha (ananyamanas). Here is the signi¬ 

ficance of two rules for the pilgrim, vie,, to begin the ydtrd 

(journey) with a solemn declaration of his resolution and pur¬ 

pose (sahkalpa) ^ and to abstain at any naming, i.e.f thinking 

of any others.'* 

The efficacy of any religious rite is proportioned to the 

degree of the preparation of the body and the mind before it is 

commenced. An intensely devout feeling is necessary for the 

performance of every important action in life, material or 

spiritual. In a tirtha-ydtrd one gets an exceptional opportu- 

s[irW5t?R w II 

1, Radhakrishnan, Indian Philosophy, I, p. 231. 

2, This is best illustrated in the case of the Ganges. See for 
example Tithaprakasa, pp. 363-4 for the efficacy of 

JUFT, ^qR and 

3, Cf. Tirthacintdmani, p. 9. 

'4. Mentioning the Ganges is an exception to the rule: 

RRqJT^5 (^, IT, 

The rule is— 
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nity to discharge the triple debt (rna-traya) to the gods, sages 

and .ancestors. The performance of(fire oblation), the 

worship of deities (puja), the chanting of the Vedas, the 

doing of yajna (sacrifice), and pleasing sages and aincestors by 

rites of propitiation (rsi-tarpana and pitr-tarpana), offering 

funeral cakes (pinda-dana) and doing sraddhas are all com¬ 

mended at tirthas as infinitely more effective than when done 

in one's own home. ^ The rationale of the commendation of 

these rites in a tirfha will be obvious, without postulating any 

magical efficacy in its waters. None of these rites will ordi¬ 

narily be approached in one’s own home with that feeling of 

ecstasy and devotion with which the pilgrim, who has made the 

long tour, after undergoing the rigor of the ydfra, will being it 

with at a ilrtha. The magic which multiplies the efficacy of 

the rites lies less in the waters of the tirtha than upon the 

moral discipline which the pilgrim has undergone before reach¬ 

ing it and his mental state after he does so. The saying of 

Pulastya, cited by Raghunandana^ that even he who performs 

in the Ganges the prescribed rites like baths, gifts etc., through 

cunning, or greed or for self-advertisement, goes to heaven, is 

only a picturesque way of stressing the sanctity of the Ganges. 

That the magic of the sacred stream was ineffective in the case 

of one who does not make the pilgrimage deliberately and at 

his own expense, and personally undergoing its rigor, is shown 

by the dicta of Sahkha and Paithinasi thathe who comes upon a 

tirtha accidentally, in proceeding on some other errand, he 

who travels at the expenses of another (as his paid deputy, for 

instance), or incidentally, gets only a fraction of the advantage 

(punya) that a true pilgrim derives.^ 

This aspect of pilgrimage is obscured by popular legends, 

and stories of miracles formerly wrought at certain tirthas 

with the unconscious suggestion they convey that similar 

1. e.g. Visnusmrti, LXXXV: 

2. Prdyascitta-tattva, I, b05: 

— 

3. infrat p. 11. 
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miracles may happen to the pilgrims who visit them. When 

pilgrimage becomes a habit, and a source of profit to those who 
live by exploiting it at the great tirthas, the spirit and the dis¬ 

cipline, which are vital to the ydtrd, are apt to be obscured or 

overlooked. That it was perhaps so even in the days of 

Laksmidhara may be inferred from two circumstances. He 

has prefixed to the detailed consideration of the chief tirthas a 

long quotation from the Mahdhhdrata'^ ending with this pointed 

statement: "'Accordingly, he attains the highest end (paramdm 

gatim) who "bathes’ constantly (nifyasah) in both (ubhayesu) 

the mundane (bhaumesu) and the spiritual (mdnasesu) 

streams {tirthcsny\ Later in the work, in dealing with mis¬ 

cellaneous he makes another significant quotation from 

the same epic2:” ""Nothing is beyond the reach of the pilgrim 

(na kincid aprdpyam) who finishes a pilgrimage, conquering 

anger, lust and cupidity. Those holy places (firthdni) which 

are inaccessible (agamycini), difficult to get at and hard to 

attain (z'isauidni), can all be reached by him {ganiydni) by mere 

thought of them.'' The Puranas have expressed the same idea 

in other ways. Great tirthas like Kasi have guardian gods, 

like Dandapani, whose duty is to expel from holy ground and 

stream all those who have sinned grievously or live in sin^ The 

gods protect Prayaga.'* ""Those whose lack faith (ahadda- 

dhdndh purusdh) and those who minds are overcome by sin 

(pdpopahatacctasah) do not attain salvation in divinely protect¬ 

ed Prayaga.’' Almost every phalasniti is qualified by state¬ 

ments restricting the fruits of pilgrimage to those who are 

virtuous, and the pure in heart (siiddhatniandm.).^ As 

stated by Albiruni®, most persons took tirthas only on trust, 

without rellcction or any enquiry into their sanctity. But it 

was not so with legists, like Laksmidhara, who placed due 

stress on the ethical pre-requisites of their efficacy. 

1. infra, pp. 6-8, 

2. infra, p. 242. 

3. infra, p. 111. 

4. infra, p. 137. 

.S. Tlrthaprakdia, p. 13. 

?nit qrqficiT cTrSf qiq^^r I 

6. India, ed. Sachau, II, p, 146. 
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TIRTHA-VIVECANA BEFORE LAK§MIDHARA 

In spite of the large part which pilgrimage has always 

played in Indian life, a forn^al treatment of it in the law books 

is wanting. That pilgrimages were very ancient is evidenced 

by literature of both Brahmanism and Buddhism. The animis¬ 

tic urge is seen in the deification of rivers as early as the Rg 

Veda. The sanctity of certain regions, like Brahmdvarta 

sprang from the rivers which flowed through it, or bounded it. 

In the famous hymn to the rivers,^ from which rks are quoted 

even to-day when going through the daily bath, as many as 

twenty-one out of the ihirty-one rivers known to the Veda 

are hymned as deities. The splendour of the mighty rivers 

of the Punjab and Madhyadesa are reflected in the sukta. 

The first place is given to the Indus (Sindhii)f <qhe Lord 

and Leader of the moving floods’* and its tributaries are 

compared to calves running to the mother cows. With 

the exception of tlie Ganges, Sarasvati, and the Jumna 

(Yamuna) the commemorated streams are those of the Punjab 

and the North-West. The anthropomorphic tendency invested 

forest and stream with divinity, and the recommendation to 

seek the seclusion which they offered for meditation in the last 

two stages of life enhanced their attractions. Their sanctity is 

stressed by so early a sinrti as that of Gautama (XIX, 15) 

who uses the term tlrflidni in describing them.^ That there 

were lakes or rivers, which were deemed holy, whose water was 

believed to have special virtues in purification, is implied in 

another maxim of his^. Visniismrti equates Hrtha-ydtra with 

akmncdlia (horse-sacrifice) as the effective expiation for the 

major and minor sins.^ A long chapter^ is devoted to an 

1. RgFedayX,75. 

2. XIX, 15. 

m mj: I 

R dd I XX, 10. 

^ II XXX, 6. 

3?gqTdT%TO%% | 

^ ii xxxvi, 8, 
5, Ch. LXXXV, 
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enumeration of ilrthas like Puskara where baths, the perfor¬ 

mance of yajnas, the practice of austerities (tapas) and the 

offering of pindas to the manes and the doing of haddhas is 

effective. A pilgrim is free of ferry dues.^ One who is 

purified by tirtha-ydtrd sanctifies a whole assembly. ^ The 

water of the Ganges is praised for its superlative purity.^ The 

bones remaining after the cremation of a dead body should be 

thrown into the Ganges, and “as many bones as are contained 

in the waters of the Ganges, so many thousands of years will 

the dead man live in heaven.The list given by Visnusmrti 

embraces many well known tirthas spread over the whole of 

India. It is evident that by the time of the composition of the 

work, the practice of pilgrimage to many of the reputed tirthas 

was well established. Vasistha^ lauds those ancestors alone 

as having true descendants, when the latter offer them food in 

sraddas performed at Gaya. An allusion in Mamcsmrti,^ 

shows the high sanctity attached at the time to pilgrimages to 

the Ganges and Kuruksetra, which in the Epic and the Puranas 

are equated in spiritual efficacy (ptrnya). The extant fragments 

of Brhaspatismrti contain the piir-gdthd lauding the perfor- 
^ -. . ... , M -- ...... ... ... , 

1. Visnusmrti, V, 131. 

2. ibid, LXXXII, 9. 

[3T*i q^frprnRT;] i 

3. ibid, LIII, 17. 

4. XIX, 10-12. 

^ I f^gfcT 

5. XI, 42 

3f^: II 

6. VIII, 92 

*iifT ?rr f’sq. n 
A truth-telling witness has no need to get the highest 

spiritual merit by pilgrimage to the Ganges and to Kuruksetra. 
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m?LX\ct oi sraddhas at Gaya,^ and an eulogy of the merit of 

living for three nights at the confluence of the Sarasvati and 

the Aruna rivers.3 Pardsarasmrti^ repeats the dictum of 

Vasistha^ that a Brahman bitten by a dog is purified by a bath 

in a sacred ocean-going river. The value of a haddha at Gaya 

is stressed by YajnavalkyaS and the addition of a conjunctive 

particle to the name is explained as signifying that other simi¬ 

lar places are implied, which have equal sanctity. The long 

prose passage, cataloguing and classifying tlrthas, which is 

cited from Devala by Laksmidhara (pp. 249-250) suggests an 

earlier sutra work as its source. The later smrtis, which are 

laid under contribution for passages on tlrthas are not noted 

for their antiquity, but they probably repeat older authorities 

now lost. 

The high antiquity of pilgrimages to sacred rivers and 

sites is however beyond question. In Kautilya's days they 

1- (p. 335)— 

^ II 

^ II 

The first verse is cited infra pp. 163, 170 and 174, from the 
Matsyapurdna, the Mahdbhdrata and Yamasmrti respectively. 
The remaining two are cited from Brhaspati on p. 167 infra, 

2. Brhaspatismrti, p. 379— 

3. XI, 2. 

gjii ii 

4. XXIII, 31. 

^ | 
^ am cri: g^; n 

5. 1,261. 
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attracted mixed and large congregations of pilgrims. Long 

before his days certain places were regarded as so holy as to 
merit selection for the performance of the biggest sacrifices 

(sattra). The ^rauta-siit^'as ol Asvalayana^ and Latyayana* 

recommend sites on the banks of the Sarasvali for such sacri¬ 
fices, while Kdfyayana-srauia-siitra^ states that the lustral bath 

at the end of the sat fra was done in the Jumna or the 
Karapaca. 

The great epics furnish the most authoritative source for 
tirtha-ydtrd. The Ganges and other rivers of Madhyadesa and 

the streams by which Rama dwelt have an express or implied 

holiness in the Rdmdyana, For the superlative holiness of 

Setuhandhay the ultimate sanction is found in the words of 

Rama in the Yuddha-kanda.^ But the epic of pilgrimage par 

excellence is the Mahdbhdrata. Among the heroes of the great 

1. XII, 6. 

2. X, 15 pp. 

II 

3. XXIV, 10, 

4. CXXVI, 16—22. 

q5t RTRgrftq R ^rf^gf^ciT ii 

CR | 

cl^r 55*^: II. 

t!;5ra I 

era?!. qi%^ tRR fffrqR^aMJR, i 

3R siaT3Rq»^ 5^: (| 

The last half-verse is explained by Govindaraja as referring 
to Darbhasayana (Tamil, Tiru-p-puldnai) where Samudra 
appeated before Sri Rama and pledged his help. See the remarks 
in Govindardjlya on the untenability of the stories in KUrma- 

purana and Padma-purdna that Sri Rama installed a linga of Siva 
(Mahadeva) there. The sanctity of Ramesvaram is founded on 
these and other Purdnas: e.g. Tirthaprakdsa, pp. 557-560, 
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epic, Balarama, the Pandavas, and Arjuna performed pilgri¬ 
mages. Accounts of the sanctity of tirthas are given by the 

sages Pulastya, Lomasa, Dhaumya and Ahgiras. A large 

section of the Vafiaparva (ch. 78-158) is entitled Tirtha-yatra^ 

parva. To the nib and hak dr as the Mahabharata is a funda¬ 

mental source on pilgrimage. The inclusion of Mahdprasthdna 
under tlrtha by Laksmidhara must have been obviously sugges¬ 
ted by the seventeenth book of the great epic, though for the 

ritual he suggests he has to cite only puranic authority (inf. 
pp. 558-264). 

The Puranas and Upa-puranas are the main sources on 
pilgrimage. Many of them deal with little else than tlrtha, 
sthala and ksctra-mdhdimya. But it is noteworthy that 

Laksmidhara does not draw upon the following major Puranas: 

Agni, Bhdgavata, Gdrtida, Kurma, Ndradlya, Siva and Saura.^ 

But he draws extensively on the following Upa-Puranas; 
Aditya, Dcvi, Kdlikd and Ndrasimha piirdnas^ Among works 

of the class dealing with the same tlrtha, he has rejected some 

and chosen others. The circumstance that he omits any 

notice of certain famous tirthas or areas completely, which 

are dealt with in the Puranas he quotes for other tirthas, might 

suggest that either he rejected the claim to sanctity of the 

‘‘holy places’" he omits to treat of, or that the recensions of the 
Puranas available to him did not contain the matter they now 

contain. 2 A prominent omission is that of the shrines and 

sites in Utkala (Orissa) to which great attention is paid by the 

Brahma and Skanda Puranas which he utilises.* The topgra- 

1. All these omitted Puranas along with the Visnudharmottara, 
Bhavisyottara, Brahmdnda and Brahmavaivarta are utilised by 
Mitramisra, Laksmidhara cites Skandapurdna but not its now 
most famous section, the KdH-Khanda,which is the chief authority 
for Benares to the Tri-sthall-sctu and the Tirthaprakdsa. 

2. Two independant recensions of Skandapurdna now exist. 
The absence of any reference in Laksmidhara’s work to the 
KdsUkhanda raise suspicions of its authenticity and antiquity. 
Vacaspatimisra cites it twice in Tirthacintdmani (pp. 368 and 
370). 

3. Four holy tirthas in Orissa, including Purusottama^ 
ksetra (Puri) are barely mentioned on p. 235 in the long extract 
from Prahlada's Urtha-ydtrd from Vdmana^purdna, The citation 
of this extract by the Kalpaiaru is alluded to by Raghunandana in 
Purtifottama^tattva (II, p, 564). 

F 
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phia sacra for Benares, which he furnishes, is remarkably ’ full 

and, as he was a resident of Kasi, it will furnish a valuable 

check to the mention of sites he omits to mention, as his silence 

about them may suggest a suspicion of the authenticity of the 

chapters treating of them in the Puranas he has cited. An 

instance in point is ‘the sacred way’ in Benares, which all modern 

pilgrims tread, vi;:. the Pancakro^i, of which he makes no 

mention, though it has appeared in certain recensions of the 

Skanda Purdna for over four centuries.^ 

LAKSMIDHARA’S TREATMENT 

Laksmidhara’s treatment of itrtha in a nibandha was in all 

probability a pioneer attempt. He cites no earlier authority. 

Gopala’s contemporary work, the Kamadhenu, over which he 

claims superiority for the Kalpataru, may have dealt with 

tirtha. Mitramisra cites Sridatta Upadhyaya as alluding to cita¬ 

tions made by both the Kamadhenu and the Kalpataru on the 

subject of the removal of hair from the head by the pilgrim to 

the Ganges (mundanam), but like the allusion to the citation 

from the KUrmapurdna by Halayudha, to which he refers on 

Vrddhi-sraddha^y the Kamadhenu passage might have occurred 

in a section of that digest that did not treat of tirtha-ydtrd 

alone. The revivalist tendencies of the Gahclwala dynasty, 

which he served, and the location of many of the holy places 

within the dominons of Govindacandra should have streng¬ 

thened the wish to dedicate an entire section of the digest to 

pilgrimage. The limitations of his interest or geographical 

knowledge are perhaps indicated by the sketchy references to 

the tirthas outside his own kingdom, and such errors as bring¬ 

ing the Kaveri in the chapter devoted to the Narmada! In 

Albiruni’s time the tirthas of Kasmir were visited by Hindus 

1. The current mdhatmya of the sacred way {Pancakrosl) 
at Benares is from the Brahmavaivarta and Mitramisra relies 
on it (o/>. cit. pp. 220- 236). 

2. Tirthaprakdsa, p, 52. 

3. ibid. p. 26. 

II'’ 
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as also the shrine at Multan before it was destroyed.* The 

boast of Kalhana* that in his native land there was not the 

space which a grain of sesame would cover that had not 

its tlrtha, is justified by the remains of ancient objects of 

worship at springs and on river banks throughout Kasmir, 

several of which claim to be self-revealed (svayambhu). 

Kalhana mentions about a dozen in the first canto of his 

chronicle. The Vitastd, (Jhelum) the chief river of the valley 

was regarded as a manifestation of Siva’s consort, Gauri and 

Nandiksetra as the permanent abode of Siva. In Kasmir, 

dwelt Sarada, and her temple on a low hill was well-known in 

the middle ages. The omission of these in the Puranas as well 

as in treatises on tirtha, like their omission to stress the sanctity 

of the great streams of the old Aryan area in the Punjab, must 

be due to the areas having fallen under the control of mlecchas, 

with fears of their desecration and the impossibility of reach¬ 

ing the tirthas except by passing through regions controlled by 

powers which did not respect the Hindu traditions and beliefs. 

It is noteworthy that such famous tirthas as Mount Kailasa 

and Manasa-saras, which were equally inaccessible on the same 

grounds, are neglected in tlrtha literature. Going to a tirtha 

through an excluded area is allowed, and it was feasible when 

such an area was inhabited by Hindus and under the rule of 

Hindu kings. But when they passed under hostile occupation 

even tracts which had been the homes of ancient sages had to be 

omitted even in comprehensive accounts of places of Hindu Pil¬ 

grimage. Laksmidhara’s citation of the passage from the Maha- 

bhdrata (p. 245) which names the rivers of the Punjab and 

refers generally to the rivers of Kasmir, which are affluents of 

the Sindhu (Indus), occurs only in the chapter on ‘miscel¬ 

laneous’ tirthas, while tirthas now forgotten but which enjoyed 

a vogue in his days like Sukara and Stutasvamin have indepen¬ 

dent sections assigned to them. The discrimination reflects 

his practical aims. 

EVOLUTION OF THE TIRTHA THEORY. 

The primary basis of belief in tirthas is the recognition of 

invisible and beneficent agencies in springs, fountains, rivers 

and the ocean. In a wider sense water itself is spiritualised, 

as in the Upanisads, its cleansing virtues being ascribed to a 

1, Albiruni’s India, trn. Sachau, II, 108. 
2. Rajatarahginl, I, 38. 
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non-physical character. It is the garment (v&sah) of the 

breath of the life {prana). Its subtle essence becomes 

life’s breath.i It is the source of the “five primordial elements” 

(pafica bhutdni) of life.2 In the beginning the Universe was 

water, and from it was born everything.® Water is the foun¬ 

dation of the universe.^ The Supreme Being is known as 

Narayana because water (ndrd) is His abode (ayanam). 

Water and Wisdom are known by the same name, ndrd, and 

God abides in both®. Naturally water is a cleansing agency par 

excellence. Rinsing the mouth with water cleanses the “breath” 

(prdna).^ The rite of sipping water (dcamana, upaspar^a) is 

the most efficacious method of purification, and it has to be 

gone through, as preliminary, to any act with spiritual signifi¬ 

cance to produce the requisite antecedent purity.? Water is the 

body of Vi.snu,® According to the Satapatha Brdhmana, 

water is the abode of truth.® The invocation of the Supreme 

Being as the Lord of Waters, at the application of the ordeal 

by water, is thus logical (Ndradasmrti, p. 123, vv. 316-7), 

for “nothing is more capable than water and fire to bring out 

the difference between truth and falsehood.”^® In the Atharva 

1. S. B. E., I, 96-8. 
2. ibid., I, 100. 
3. ibid., I, 212, XV, 191. 
4. Satapatha Brdhmana, (S.B.E.. XLI, 337). 
5. Visnu-purdna. I, 4, 6. 

JiRT atrfiT i 
?Ii: II 

6. S. B. E., I, 74; XV, 204-312. 
7. Upasparsa or Acamana is done by dvijas with mantras 

and by touching various parts of the body, while for women and 
Sudras merely touching the water thrice with their lips is enough. 
Yajnavalkya, I, 18-21. 

8. Ramanuja’s Sri-bhdsya on Brahmasdtra, II, i, 9 (S. B. E. 
XLVIII, 423). 

9. XLI, 363. 
10. Ndradasmrti, p. 123, or 316-7. 

I 
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Veda the curative power of water in disease is implied in the 

invocation of Water as the healer.^ The belief that a tirtha, 

which is pre-eminent in sanctity, like the Setubandha or 

Gang a, is a remedy for diseases which have defied the physician 

is founded on two notions: viz,, that water is the great healer, 

and that it destroys sin in certain tlrthas, sins being the 

causative factors in producing diseases. 2 The Satapatha 

Brahmana which sees in the waters the divine nymphs 

(Apsarasas), the brides of the Wind-god (Vdta), gives a 

poetical expression to the natural beauty of streams or rippling 
water. 3 Anthropomorphism follows animism. 

Other conceptions now enter into the theory of Tirtha. 

The efficacy of a religious act depends on the mental and 

physical purity with which it is done. The spirit (bhdvand) in 

which any act, religious or secular, is approached affects its 

fruition.4 This is why a scoffer and a sceptic are denied the 

benefits of the tirfha (inf. p. 6). The discipline of the body 

brings mental purification. The inhibition of conveyance and 

luxuries in pilgrimages has this aim. The ceremonial tonsure, 

which has to precede an immersion in a sacred stream, 

and without which even a pilgrimage cannot be begun, is an 

act of purification. The Grhyasutras enjoin the shaving of 

the head of the boy who is to be initiated. They also insist on 

it before rites, vows and fasts. In the Brahmanas® the shaving 

of the beard and hair of the sacrificer is enjoined before the 

1. Atharvaveda, S. B. E., XLII, p. <40. 

2. Cf. Vasistha, XX, 6. 

Manusmrti, XL 48; 53. 

TO II 

f5r?i unrf^ l 

Some diseases due to sins are named in XI, 49-52. 

3. S. B. E., XLIII. 232. 

4. Tlrtha-prakdsa ] citing Smrtisdra, p. 14. 

^ 5^ I 

TOT II 
5. Satapatha Br&hmana (S. B. E., XII, 448-450). 
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commencement of the yajfia. The termination of studentship 

is marked by tonsureA Shaving terminates a period of impu¬ 

rity {aiauca) springing from death or birth. The customs are 

world-wide and reflect the belief that hair is infected with 

the virus of taboo and its removal removes the taboo2. Works 

on-Itrthaydtrd, and on Hindu ritual generally, are full of dis¬ 

cussions of the occasions when tonsure of either or both 

sexes is obligatory, as the omission is held to prejudice the 

effect of a religious act. 

Fasting is another means of self-purification which is en¬ 
joined. It has to be done as a penance before important spiri¬ 

tual acts like srdddha, a major ddna (like knnyd-ddna) in absolute 

or graduated forms. He who has offered a srdddha to the 

manes and he who has partaken of the food offered to them, 

must abstain from eating on the night of the ceremony. Manu 

prescribes a fasting for twelve days (pardka-krcchra) for the 

total removal of sin.3 Gradual reduction of the food is a 

familiar form of penance in the Grhyasutras. When calamitous 

incidents occur, purification is necessary. Hence fasting is 

enjoined when an eclipse takes place, or a king dies or a cow 

or a Brahmana comes to grievous harm.^ Fasting, without 

due reason, is however sinful. Except for penances, the 

Brahmacari and Grhastha, who follow their appointed duties 

(tapas-caret) without food, commit the sin of starving the vital 

fire and are ruined.6 This is why Sankhayana explicitly rules 

that a Grhastha should not starve during a journey.® 

1. g,., R, ; 

2. e.g.j J. G. Frazer, Golden Bough, IV, p. 283. 

3. i 

4. v-k)—^ | q 

; compare also 

5. — 

I n 
6. 5II. ’I. ^ 
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SIN AND PILGRIMAGE 

The regimen of tlrtha-ydtrd is also brought into close asso¬ 
ciation with two other ancient beliefs, viz,, sin with the means 

of expiating it, and the duty of ancestor worship, which 

had developed elaborate theories of their own in India. Sin 

makes for unhappiness in this as well as other lives. There 

are grades of moral obliquity, whose consequences are corres¬ 

pondingly graded to last through one or^more lives. Writers on 

expiation (prdyascitta) like Sulapani have classified sins 

(pdtaka) as dealt with in smrtis under nine divisions of which 
the four chief are mahdpdtaka, anupdtaka, atipdtaka and 

upa-pdtaka. The classical enumeration of mahdpdtakas makes 

them five, beginning with the slaughter of a Brahmana 
(brahmahatyd), and their effects are said to last for seven 

lives. ^ Thirty-five anupdtakas are named as equal to brahma- 

hatyd. Revolting sins (ati-pdfaka) are incest and its analogues. 

The ‘‘minor sins’" (upa-pdtaka) are classified as forty-nine. 

Among them are such fairly grave moral offences as adultery 

with a married woman, and abandoning one’s parents, wives, 

children and teachers and selling oneself or one’s wife or child¬ 

ren into slavery. Cow-killing, usury, theft, neglect of Vedic 

study, eating forbidden food and marrying before an elder 

brother are also brought within this category. The purpose of 

the classification is to indicate a common cosmic effect for all 

sins of the same class and a common form of expiation. Even 

the gravest sin is within the scope of penitential expiation.2 Much 

acumen is displayed by commentators and nibandhakdras in 

making subtle distinctions between offences, and in explaining 

the apparent prescription of very severe or comparatively 
light penances for an offence bearing the same name, like 

Brahmahatyd. The smrtis are so largely taken up with this 

subject, that their commentators, as well as digest-writers, 

have evolved a vast literature on sin and expiation. To those 

1. They are according to Manusmrti (XI, 55) killing a 
Brahman, drinking spirits, theft (of gold), adultery with a Guru’s 
wife, and association with such sinners. 

2. Manusmrti prescribes prdyascitta for each of the five 
deadly sins (XI, 89, 92, 101, 105-107). He concludes— 
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conversant with it, the brief indication of the benefit of a par¬ 
ticular tlrtha is enough, e.g., that it is able to destroy a major 
sin {mahapataka-n&iana) or ati-pataka-naiana, or, reversing 
the method of indication confer the same benefit as an asva- 
medha (horse-sacrifice) or agnistoma. For, in the schedule 
of sins and expiations, aSvamedha is the sovereign spiritual 
remedy for all mahapalakas. So, if a bath is described, as is 
one at Benares (tn/. p. 21) as conferring a spiritual benefit 
equal to that arising from the performance ten horse-sacri¬ 
fices, it is to be taken as an emphatic way of saying that the 
bath is a penance for a mahapataka. The elliptical method of 
indication has to be understood in a work like the present, 
since it assumes in the reader the requisite knowledge of 
prayascitta literature. 

FASTING 

Another elliptical indication in tlrtha-ydtrd and other 
krtyas which has to be understood in its full implication is 
upavasa or fasting. Before a yatra is begun and after it is 
concluded, the pilgrim is enjoined to worship Ganesa (to avoid 
obstacles in the course of the journey) and propitiate gods, 
ancestors and Brahamanas by worship, haddhas and liberal 
feeding, accompanied by daksind (gifts of money). One thing 
more he has to see to before he starts on the pilgrimage and 
that is to fast. So far as mere abstention from food goes, 
upavdsa may range from one meal, (ekdhdra) or a meal of 
fruits, roots etc., to total rejection of food for the entire day 
and night. But it implies a great deal more. Its wide range 
is indicated in a picturesque etymology.. Upavdsa is “living” 
(in union with good qualities) with one’s face averted 
[updvrttah) from sins. In the ‘enjoined’ {vaidhcya) fasting 
there should be starvation from morning to evening, and from 
evening to dawn. On the day before and on the day following 
a “fast,” the following should be eschewed: eating out of a 
bell-metal plate, collyrium, meat, spirits, liquor, greed (lohha), 
ld\ti^Xk(vitatha-bhdsanam), physical exercise, siesta, anointing 
body and head, acceptance of hospitality, gambling, and exces¬ 
sive drinking of water. On the actual day of the fast, the 
following are to be avoided: collyrium to the eyes, painting 
the forehead, flowers, garlands, scents, spices, anointing the 
head and body, mid-day siesta, playing with dice, familiar talk 
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with women and sexual intercourse.^ A fast is not broken if 

one partakes of water, milk, roots, fruits and medicines.* Even 
with the relaxations allowed, the regimen was so severe for 

many people that upavCisa by .deputy was permitted in “unavoid¬ 

able*' cases. A wife or a husband may endure a fast on behalf 
of the other partner, a son for his father, brothers 'for one 

another and a sister for a brother, and a well-conducted 
Brahman for any one.^ The upavdsa had to be observed on 

the days preceding a sraddha. As srclddhas are enjoined 

during a visit to a tlrtha, it follows that a long pilgrimage 

entails many “fasts.” 

PILGRIMAGE AND SRADDPIAS 

The practice of the sraddha has its roots in ancestor 

worship, which can be found in most primitive communities. 

In a rationalised form, it has survived among all ancient 

peoples, like the Chinese and the Hindus. In China, and possi¬ 
bly elsewhere, the worship of gods may be traced back to 

ancestor worship.^ The rites of ancestor worship forge a 

permanent bond between generations of the same family, and, 

as the manes both in the male and female lines are to be 

satisfied by it, and marriage outside a gotra is the rule, the 

sraddha provides a bond of union between many families and 
over some generations. The continuity of the family and con- 

sanguinous relationship are enforced by the practice. A 

person owes a debt to ancestors to whom he owes his being. 

The sraddhas repay the debt. As they can be done only by 

male descendants ordinarily, the manes are said to exult in 

the birth of male children in their line, as they will be ensured 

offerings of iraddha,^ Ancestors exercise a benign oversight 

1. See the summary from Sulapani's Prdyascittaviveka in 
Sabdakalpadruma (ed. Vasu), p. 260. 

2. 3Tlt ^rrrt li? ^ l 

I ‘ifronr- 

inw»n«i4^i i ^ l 
3. Skandapurana cited in Sabdakalpadruma, p. 260.’ 

4. Texts of Confucianism, S. B. E., XXVIII, p. 67. 

5. Cf. quotations from Brhaspati, Visnu, Yama and 

Vasistha on p. 167, ff. infra. 
■’ G 
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on dutiful descendants in the line. “The dead person,’* 

maintains Visnusmrti, *‘and the performer of the sraddha are 

sure to be benefitted by its performance. Perform the sraddha 

always abandoning useless grief. This is the duty which 

should be constantly discharged towards a dead person by his 

kinsmen.’'^ The manes enjoy as celestial food in their existence 

after death, whatever it be, as their share of the oblation of a 

sraddha. As a Vedic sacrifice establishes a friendly and bene¬ 

ficial relationship between men and gods, so a haddha ensures 

the mutual dependance and helpfulness of the living and the 

dead. Accordingly, the performance of it is enjoined before 

every auspicious family event, like the initiation of a boy {upa- 

nayana), ante-natal ceremony (simanta, pumsavana), 

marriage, house-occupation and tlrtha-ydtrd. The type of 

sraddha which is performed on auspicious occasions is known 

diS abhyudaya-sraddda or vrddhi-haddha.^ For the perform¬ 

ance of other kinds of sraddhas also a tirtha is recommended 

as highly efficacious. Ancient legends of the origin of certain 

tirthas like Gaya are held to enforce the high efficacy of the 
iraddhas performed there.® The Ganges was brought down to 

the earth to give release to the manes of the ancestors of 

Bhagiratha who had been destroyed for their irreverence to a 

divine sage.^ The great river is therefore a pifr-tirtha which 

surpasses all others, and the performance of every form of 

Sraddha at Benares or on the banks of the Ganges is regarded 

as supremely meritorious.^ 

1. 

m ^ II 

2. ^ I 

^ II 

II 

3. -Vide infrUf pp. 163-166. 

4. B&lak&nda, Sargas, 39-43. 

5. For the merit of offerings to the manes on the banks of 
the Ganges see infra p. 157 and p. 161, 
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PLENARY INDULGENCES OF PILGRIMAGE 

The association of sraddha and upavdsa intensified the 

high seriousness with which pilgrimages were begun and per¬ 

formed. An act of supreme merit carries its own purification. 

A tlrtha-ydtrd is such an act. Accordingly, plenary indulgences 

surround it. Asuddhi (pollution) arising from birth or death 

affects a pilgrim no more than it does one who has entered on 

2L diksd.^ The touch of others does not pollute a pilgrim: 

during a journey there is no sprsta-asprsta.^ Even 

prolonged absence, incidental to pilgrimages in ancient times, 

will not affect adversely one’s rights to and in property.* 

Those who hesitate to undertake a long pilgrimage by 

fear of inability to complete it by death on the way are 

reassured. If they die in one of the many holy places, at 

which death ensures immediate release (moksa) like Kasi or 

Prayaga, they are all the better for having undertaken the 

pilgrimage. If the pilgrims die in the course of the journey, they 

gain the full benefit of the ydtrd which they had hoped for.4 

1. Tlrtha^ptakdsa, p. 41: 

The prohibition of Bhavisyapurdna {ibid,, p. 41) that one who 
is under pollution (Sutaki) should not go to a tlrtha is explained 
by Mitramisra as forbidding the commencement of pilgrimage 
when one is under pollution. 

2- l 

^ II 
(ifctflf. p. 41). 

^ I 3Tri crsr 

fosRp:;” 

?. ? o ?, ^^0 
4. I 

3 5is^t *1'^^ II 
Mitramisra (p. 42) explains the merit of death during the 

journey to a tirtha as equal to that accruing from fasting for a 
month. He who is obliged to discontinue a pilgrimage has to do a 

penance. 
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Even those who travel to tirthas, at the expense of others or 

deputise for others for a remuneration, acquire some punya 
from the act.» 

TIRTHA-NIYAMA-TONSURE 

The solemnity of the pilgrimage is enforced by other 

rules. Personal purity is essential. It is secured by baths, 

scrupulous attention to daily rites and duties as well as the 

inhibitions on food, fasting and a virtuous life. But the mana 

of certain incidents or conditions entails personal impurity 

which invalidates pilgrimage. The death of parents incapaci¬ 

tates one for pilgrimage for a year.* Certain astronomical 

conjunctures cast a general shadow over all auspicious acts, 

among which pilgrimages must be included.® When a man's wife 

is enceinte, he is unfit to undertake a pilgrimage, if she is in an 

advanced state of pregnancy.* But once the pilgrimage is begun, 

the question of auspiciousness of days or seasons docs not 

arise, and in the great tirthas all days are auspicious for baths 

and sraddhasP All that is needed is that before entering a txrtha 

personal purity must be ensured by fasts, tonsure and baths. It 

is noteworthy that while Laksmidhara has prescribed the fast 

(upavdsa) and personal purity (krtopavdsas-sucih, inf. p. 9) he 

has not prescribed tonsure (niundana) though he was aware 

of the Puranic authorities making it obligatory at all or 

some tirthas. His omission is deliberate. He maintains 

that (p. 11) the prohibition of the use of conveyances 

to approach a tlrtha is made only in the context of 

Prayaga, and therefore does not apply to journeys to other 

1. See inf. p. 11. 

^ ll 

3. See Tlrtha-prakdsa, pp. 42-46. 

4. ibid., p. 45. 

5. Set infra. 27, 
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ttrthasy and tirtha-upavdsa is optional because it is only inten¬ 

ded for additional efficacy of the pilgrimage (inf. p. 11). 

Mitramisra, dissenting from Laksmidhara, holds that both ton- 

sure and fast are indispensable elements of tlrtha-sndna 

(pp. 34, 48 and 51) on the ground of their adoption by sistas 

(pious and learned men). Vacaspatimisra is also criticised by 

Mitramisra (following Narayana Bhatta) for holding that 

•tonsure is unnecessary before a bath in the Ganges, on the 

ground that the text on which the former relied is corrupt and 

substitutes Gaya and Gahga for Kuruksetra, and that the 

general rule that ‘what applies to Prayaga applies to all tlrthas* 

(sarva-tlrthesii ay am vidhih) extends the ritual of Praydga- 

sndna to all holy places. 

Laksmidhara simplifies tirtha ritual by making fasting 

optional, omitting tonsure altogether, explaining the pitr-pujd 

at a tirtha as an obligation of only the opulent (p. 10), allow¬ 

ing conveyances for the journeys, sanctioning vicarious pilgri¬ 

mage (p. 11) and allowing as many iraddhas as may be needed 

to be done at a tirtha^ irrespective of the time of beginning 

them, in a single day. To him purity of mind and devout feel¬ 

ing (visuddha-manovrttih, p. 9) were the essential things in a 

pilgrimage and the rites adventitious in comparison. His 

liberalising influence was resisted by later writers. They made 

vrddhi-srdddha at the commencement and the termination of 

the journey compulsory. ^ They insisted on tonsure, and pres¬ 

cribed it even on the upavdsa of the arrival at the tirtha 

though it is contrary to a general rule.^ They whittled down 

the result of the pilgrimage to a fraction of what it would be 

if conveyances or shoes were used in the journey.^ They denied 

the absence of untouchability in a tirtha-ydtrd and tirtha 

and limited it to inadvertent pollution only^ (p. 41). Tonsure 

was made compulsory, and even prohibited days for shaving are 

over-ruled and allowed for it.® In the case of married women 

alone the removal of a lock of hair instead of tonsure was allow- 

1. Tirtha-prakdsa, 26. 

2. ibid., p. 27. 

3. ibid., p. 35. 

4. ibid., p. 41. 

5. ibid., p. 59. 
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ed.* Bathing was enjoined immediately on attaining a tlrtha 

even if it be night, when ordinarily a bath in a river is objec¬ 

tionable.* A bath at a ilriha alone is allowed in malamdsa 

(i.e. a month in which twonew-moon days occur) when sacred 

acts are ordinarily void.® The rule of Sahkha-Likhita, cited by 

Laksmidhara in another section of his nibandha, prohibiting 

the passing of a river without performing pitr-tarpana was 

stressed.^ The farpana is to be done even at night (ib, p. 68)* 

It should be done immediately after the bath.^ But anchorities, 

even though allowed to make pilgrimage, are not to perform 

tarpana. The credentials of a Brahman engaged for a 

sraddha at a tlrtha are not to be scrutinised.^ A haddha at 

a tlrtha is not to be done at night by the Vaidikas. It may 

be done even by persons whose parents are alive.'^ 

ADDITIONS TO TIRTHA RITUAL 

The rules for the completion of a visit to a tlrtha were 

enlarged by the introduction of a number of prescriptions 

drawn from analogy. The tlrthay being divine, confers merit 

on those who go round its bounds, walking from the left to 

the right (pradaksinatn). In the case of Kasi, perambulation 

of the '^sacred way” (Pancakrosl) is prescribed by the KdsU 

khanda, and it is euologised by Narayana Bhatta and 

1. ibid., p. 56. Mitramisra cites with disapproval the Dak» 
sinatya rule imposing complete tonsure on widows (p. 51). 

— 

and criticises Vacaspatimisra for rejecting tonsure before a bath in 
the Ganges. 

2. ibid,, p. 64. 

3. ibid,, p. 65. 

4. ibid,, p. 67. 

—“it 

5. ibid,, p. 69. 

6. ibid,, p. 73. 

This^exempts the pilgrim from the scrutiny he must make of 
the fitness of the person to whom he makes gifts or invites to 

graddhas. (See I, ii, pp. 336-361.) 

7. ih'id., pp. 76-77 152, ibid., p. 81. 
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Mitramisra, who were residents of Kasi.i Laksmidhara was 

also a resident of the holy city, and it is remarkable that he 

makes no mention of this circumambulation and makes no 

quotation from Kasikhanda, The advice to the pilgrim to 

make a namaskdra to the tlrtha as soon as he sights it is corol¬ 

lary to treating a tlrtha as a divinity or the chosen abode of 

many divinities. The sraddha at Gaya cannot be done by one 

both of whose parents are alive (jivatpitr), but it may be done 

by one who has lost his mother but for his mother only,^ This 

is because it is a sraddha with its full ritual. On entering the 
precincts of a tlrtha the resident divinities should be '^seen/'^ 

but ling as which have been polluted by the touch of Sudras or 

by pujd by women should be ignored.^ Every gift at a 

tlrtha has far more efficacy than when made elsewhere. But 

gifts bless more the giver than the recipient. Gifts should not 

be accepted lightly, unless they be gifts of land.5 Impurity 

arising from a birth in the family does not affect a pilgrim.® 

The point of junction of a river with the ocean or another 

river (sahgauia) is a hundred times more holy than the river 

itself.'^ The emancipation arising from death at a tlrtha^ like 

KasI or Prayaga, accrues to one who dies near an ammonite 

(Sdlagrdma-sild) or in a garden of tulasl (ocymum sanctum) 

plants®. A river which does not flow into the sea gives by 

a bath in it the merit of three days' bath, an ocean 

1. Tristhallsetu, pp. 271-315 and Tlrtha-prakdsa, pp. 224-234. 

2. Tlrtha-prakdsay p. 99. 

3. ibid., p. 100. 
This rule enables Mitramisra to bring in many local divinities 

like Bhairava, (p. 208), the fifty-six Ganesas of Kasi (p. 239), 
Duncli (p. 212), the twelve Adityas (pp. 272-277) and Candika 
(p. 277). Most of them find no place in Laksmidhara's work, 
and the existence of their shrines at Kasi in the twelfth century 
is open to doubt. 

4. ibid.f 85. 

5. ibid., p. 94. 

6. ibid., p, 96. 

7. ibid., p. 134. 

3^4 3 II 
8. ibid., p. 134. 
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going river, that of a paksa, and the ocean that of a month. ^ 

Laksmidhara ignores all such rules. 

OCCASIONAL TTRTHAS 

Besides places or waters which are permanently holy, some 

become so on special occasions, when their sanctity is equal to 

that of well-known iirthas. These are usually connected with 

the occurence of astronomical conjunctions, which occur rarely. 

One is the conjunction known as ardhodaya. It occurs when, 

in the months of Mag ha or Pausa, a new-moon falls on a 

Sunday, and the rising constellation is Sravand (during day¬ 

time) and the yoga is vyatipdta,^ Vyatlpdta is one of twenty- 

seven yogas or astronomical combinations. It occurs when 

the new moon falls on a Sunday and the rising constellation at 

the time is one of the following:—Sravand, Ahnnt, Ardrd, 

Aslesd and DhanisthdA Vyatlpdta is ordinarily regarded as 

unlucky for any auspicious action. But a bath in the Ganges 

during Vyatlpdta is regarded as capable of redeeming innu¬ 

merable members of a family.*^ The Ardhodya being a special 

kind of vyatlpdta is even more effective, for, when it happens, 

all waters gain the sanctity and virtue of the Ganges, and all 

Brahmans become equal to those who are of pure mind and 

and pious disposition.® It is therefore described as mahodaya 

i.e., mahdphala, ''capable of yielding great benefit.’' Eclipses 

of the Sun and the Moon are similar occasions when a mira¬ 

culous transformation of the nature of waters takes place, and 

1. ibid,, p. 2134. 

2. I 

' 3'% 3 nifpii II (qnrftrariTST). 

3 ^ ’TIFTOT I 
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every well, pool, tank or river gains the virtues of the Ganges.^ 
Another combination which requires the conjunction of the 

planet Jupiter and the constellation Mayhd, It happens only 

once in twelve years, and is viewed as endowing certain tanks 

with the virtues of all holy rivers, beginning with the Ganges. 

On the rare occasions when it recurs, the place where the tank 
is situated attracts immense numbers of bathers.* Such 

tlrthas should be regarded as occasional tirthas, but ordinary 

works on tlrtha-ydtrd do not take note of them. If on such 

occasions, every river or tank gains the virtues of the Ganges, 
the Ganges itself must be more powerful for good than usual 
and a bath in it be priceless. Gifts made and prayers uttered 

on such occasions are very powerful in their effects. The 

bearings of astronomical conjunctions on the sanctity of tlrthas 

is further indicated by Puranic specification of certain times as 

specially good for certain rivers, and as periods of impurity for 

them for three days, owing to rajodosa. The Ganges is how¬ 

ever always pure. 

TIRTHAS: THEIR NUMBER AND CLASSIFICATION 

Tlrthas are countless and so are holy temples or 
sanctuaries (dyatandni). New tlrthas probably arose from 

time to time, indicated by miracles, and were added to the 

accounts in the Puranas. No section of this vast literature has 

been as susceptible to interpolation as that which deals with 

tlrthas and sthala-mdhdtmyas. This is one of the reasons for 

applying to any tirtha or any ritual in a tlrtha the test of its 

acceptance by persons of well-known piety and sanctity ({sista- 
parigraha) as Hstdcdra is one of the recognized sources of 

Dharma. But even those mentioned in the major Puranas and 
the Mahabharata make a considerable number. The Sabda- 
kalpadruma, which has utilised this form of literature more 

than any other indigenous work of reference, gives a list 264 

1- (I. P- 153)— 

n =juti. 

2. At Kumbakonam in South India there is a tank named 

m which such a confluence is said, according to local 

tradition (sthalapurdna) to take place. It attracts immense 

crowds. 
H 
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tlrthas arranged in the order of their due perambulation from 

the left to the right. Thirty-five millions of tlrthas are said to 

exist in the three worlds (bhuvi, divi, antarikse). Many 

tlrthas are named in one and the same locality. As many 

as 300 have been named at Kasi alone. The number of 

independant tlrthas named in Laksmidhara's work does not 

fall short of this figure. But, in accordance with the aim 

implicit in the title he gave to his treatise, viz,, Tlrtha-vivccana, 

he has freely exercised the power of selection and rejection. 

He omits whole areas, and his example is followed by later 

writers. Somesvara III (1127-1138), thesonand successor of 

Govindacandra^s rival Vikramaditya VI, composed an encylo- 

paedic work named Mdnasolldsa or Ahhildsdrtha-cintdmanu^ 

His treatment of tirtha-sndna is interesting.^ The indication of 

tlrthas is prefaced by a declaration, that tapas can accomplish 

everything that a pilgrimage to distant and inaccessible tlrthas 

can accomplish (v. 122). The rivers named are the Ganges, 
‘'the best of rivers,'' the Jumna, the Narmada, the Tapi, the 

Gotami (Godavari), Paiijara (Painganga?), the Bhimarathi 

(Bhima), KrsnavenI (Krsna), Brhannadi (Mahanadi), the 

Malapaharini (Malparbha) at its junction with the Krsna and 

the Tuhgabhadra, and “other rivers." It is noteworthy that 

all these were within his dominions. Famous rivers like the 

Kaveri and the Tamraparni, which run through the dominions 

of the Colas, the hereditary enemies of the Calukyas, are 

ignored. Prabhasa in Gujarat, Kedara, Prayaga, the river 

Sarasvati and the “very sacred" (mahapunyd) Varanasi are 

mentioned in a way that betrays absence of personal knowledge. 

Compared with Laksmidhara's list that of Somesvara is very 

meagre, but it suggests an underlying principle in selection, viz. 

recommendation of easily accessible places or rivers. The 

same principle rules the major tlrthas named by Laksmidhara 

and explains his omissions. Vacaspatimisra brings in the 

famous tlrthas of Utkala, particularly Purusottma-ksetra 

2. The first part is published by the Mysore University^ 1926. 
Two volumes have been edited by G. K. Shrigondekar in the 
Gaekwad^’s Oriental Series, 1925 and 1939. 

3. Ed., Mysore, pp. 122-131. 
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(Puri-Jagannath). In the days of Mitramisra sevtr-Al tlrthas, 
which were frequented in the twelfth century, had disappeared. 

Not only had new tlrthas come to notice, but new shrines in 

ancient tlrthas like Kasi, and he duly commemorates them. 

Narayana Bhatta carries selection to an extreme by dealing 
with only three tlrthas, namely Prayaga, Kasi and Gaya, which 

were still living places of pilgrimage whose sanctity received 

universal homage. The relative space devoted to each llrtha 

reflects the predilections of the authors. In Tristhallsetu, 

nearly two-third (244 pages) is taken up by Kasi, a fifth by 

Prayaga and one-sixth by tiaya. Mitramisra devotes also the 

largest space given to any single tlrlha to Kasi (184 pages). 

His next largest sections are those dealing with Gaya and 

Prayaga, and he gives a separate chapter to tlie Ganges 

(pp. 355-375). To a Maithila like Vacaspatiniisra, Gaya and 

the ksetras and tlrthas of Utkala are more attractive, and 

of course the Ganges, which is a common attraction. Only a 

fifth of the Tlrthacintamatji is taken up by K?isi and Prayaga, 

while Utkala covers nearly two-fifth of the work. The Ganges 

and Gaya receive more generous treatment than Prayaga the 

“kingof tirthas” {Tirtha-raja) and Kasi the city of Visvesa. 

The preferences are suggestive. 

TIRTHA-VIBHAGA 

An ancient classification of tlrthas is given in the Brahma- 

Purana^. Tlrthas are of four kinds: Daiva, Asura, Arsa and 

Manitsa, according to their origin. The first consists of sacred 

places revealed by Brahma, Visnu or Siva. If the three gods 

have all sanctified a tlrtha it attains the utmost sanctity. Kasi, 

Puskara and Prabhasa are illustrations. The Sarasvati springs 

from Brahma, the Ganges from Visnu and the Narmada from 

Siva. Among tlrthas called Daiva are the Ganges, the Jumna, 

the Sarasvati, the Jhelum and the Beas (Venika) and among 

the rivers south of the Vindhyas the Godavari, Bhima, Tunga- 

bhadra, Krsna-veni (Venikd), Tapti, and the Pain-Ganga 

I'Payosni). Reservoirs, which are not due to human labour, 
are Daivakhata (“dug by gods”). Gaya is an Asura-tlrtha. 

derive their holiness from sages (m)* “Human” 

tlrthas are those made holy by rulers of the solar and lunar 

dynasties. 

1. LXX. 16, ff. 
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EXCLUDED AND HOLY AREAS (VARJYA PRA5ASTA-DE5AU) 

In the smrtis and old literature the holiness of an area or 

spot is measured by its fitness for the performance of sacrifices^ 

They are graded in a descending order by Manu:^ first 

Brahmdvarta, the land between the Sarasvati and Drsadvati, 

next the Brahmarsidesa (the country of the Kurus and 

Pancalas and the Matsyas and J^urasenas), then the Madhya- 

desa (extending from the Sarasvati, where it disappears in the 

sands, to Prayaga) and Arydvarta, the land between the 

Himalaya and the Vindhya and the eastern and western 

oceans. By a wider rule all lands over which the black ante¬ 

lope (krsna-mrga) roams is deemed sanctified.^ Before 

Maniismrti, in the days of Baudhayana^ Aryavarta did not 

include the Punjab, Bengal and Bihar, Sindh, Gujarat, Raj- 

putana, Malwa and the Dakhan. It lays down that he who 

visits Magadha, Ahga, Vahga, Kalihga and Sauvira except on 

a pilgrimage must undergo fresh samskdra. Vipiusmrti regards 

all places where the system of four varnas as in force as within 

ArydvartaA But taking advantage of certain Puranic pas¬ 

sages, some Mithila scholars prohibit the crossing the Karma- 

nasa even during a pilgrimage. Others push the eastern limit 

of the holy land further upto the river Karatoya, marking the 

boundary between Bengal and Assam.^ The acceptance of 
a further principle that ‘any country in which there is holy 

Urtha or shrine to which pilgrimage is enjoined is approach¬ 

able' brought virtually the whole of India within the field of 

tirtha-ydtrd. It made for the promotion of spiritual and 

cultural unity of India, 

1. Manusmrti, II, 17-22. 

2. ibid,, II, 23. 

3. Dharmasutra, 2, 10. 

4. ^ I 

R: II (LXXXIV, 4). 

5. Tirthaprakdsa, p. 38. The familiar verse 

is read by them, transposing the two first rivers. 
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COMMENDED TIRTHA PRACTICES 

In a general review of tirthas some common features 

emerge. Baths, vows, prayers, gifts and funeral ceremonies 

like pinda-dcinay tarpana and sraddhas are usually recommended 

for performance at almost every important tirtha. Propitia¬ 

tion of the divinity resident in a tirtha is done by chanting 

its name during the journey, by recalling to the memory its 

sanctity, by cultivating devotion to it and by making pujd to 

it. 1 Today a picturesque custom is the evening harati 

(waving of lamps) to the Jumna at Muttra. The Ganges 

receives pujd from almost every pilgrim, and flowers, cocoa- 

nuts, fruits and tdmhiila are ceremoniously thrown into a 

tirtha. Milk and flowers are thrown into the lake at Puskara. 

Strings of names of the great tirthas are recited. The mud 

of the Ganges and its waters are believed to possess sovereign 

virtues.^ The sAt oi Gahgd-jalam is prohibited, though it is 

now commonly done.^ Sweeping the streets of Kasi is meri¬ 

torious {inf, p. 22). In the normal funeral rites, the bones 

which remain after cremation of the dead body are collected 

and buried in a pot in the bed of a running stream. The throw¬ 

ing of such bones into the Ganges is specially recommended,^ 

and it harks back to the legendary origin of the mighty river, 

and its invitation to the world by Bhagiratha for conferring 

vioksa on his condemned ancestors by flowing over their ashes. 

Special ritual for the throwing of the bones into the water 

of the Ganges {asthi-praksepana-prakdsa) are given in the 

manuals on pilgrimage,^ While under a taboo which inter¬ 

dicts his pilgrimage one who has lost a parent or any other 

relation for whom funeral ceremonies have to be performed 

by him, is still allowed to make the journey to the banks of 

1. infra p. 159. 

| 

2. infra p. 156. 

3. ?i?iT— 

3 II 

4. e.g., infra p. 160, 

5. e.g., Tlrthaprakdsa, p. 374; Tlrthacintdmani, pp. 262-264. 
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the Ganges for the sole purpose of depositing the bones into 
the sacred stream, within the interdicted first year after death. ^ 

The glory of Kasi is its being a grand crematorium (mahd- 

smasdna.^) The banks of the Ganges at Benares are studded 

with cremation grounds. As other attractions of the holy 

river and ‘‘the city of Siva’' include dying within its bounds 

and on the banks of the Ganges, the creamatoria are often 

crowded, and funerals are apt to be delayed. By a special 

dispensation allowed only to Kasi the ordinary interval bet¬ 

ween a cremation and the collection of the mortal remains 
that remain after it (asthi-sancayana) is abbreviated, and that 

ceremony is allowed to be done immediately after the body is 

devoured by the fire. 

To live till death releases one is regarded as an unfailing 

means of obtaining salvation in most major tirthas. It is 

specially emphasised in the case of KLsL To dwell within its 

sacred bounds even for a few days is good, but to live there 

till death is the best one can do.® In the somewhat grotesque 

imagery of the Puranas, a pilgrim to Kasi is recommended to 

break his legs on a stone, so that they may not run away with 
him from the holy city!^ A sanydsin (anchorite) ordinarily 

attains miikti by entering the dsrama.^ But, he is doubly 

sure of it if he lives and dies at Kasi. He is interdicted from 

undertaking the annual perambulation of the fifty-krosa path 

which forms <‘the sacred way,*’ that encircles the city, 

because in doing it, he may have to cross the strict boundaries 

1. ^ (?ft^srai5r, 

?. vk). 
2. See infra, p. 23:— 

3. ^ =T I 

XIM 5r € II {infra p. 17) 

4. | {infra p. 34) 

5. i 

5[a gf^T: II 

jrs ii 
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of Kasi.i These rules seem to have been gradually evolved, 

and find their culmination in the Kasikhanda of Skandapurdna ^ 

That some of them were not in force in the twelfth century is 

to be inferred from the silence of Laksmidhara about them, in 

spite of the great space assigned to Kasi in his work. The 

result is that KasI has long been a city of the living as well 

as a city of the dying and the dead. A considerable 

section of its population has been made up of floating ele¬ 

ments, and a large proportion of its inhabitants has been 

awaiting the advent of death. Tirtha literature endeavours 

to banish the fear of death in the devout. For no tirtha 

is it done so thoroughly by suggestion, recommendation and 

rule as for Kasi. A cremation ground conveys impurity to all 

who tread it.^ Kasi, the greatest cremation ground of alD, is 
the exception. 

Power is reflected in freedom from customary restraint. 

The great tlrthas illustrate it. The world over, suicide is 

reprobated. In India, the suicide (dtfnaghdtaka) is condemned 

to postmortuary penalties which follow the soul. <*Those who 

take their lives reach after death’^ says the Isdvdsya Upanisad 

(3) ^‘the sunless regions, covered by impenetrable darkness.'’* 

On secular and religious grounds Kautilya condemns it.^ The 

Brahmapurdna (cited by Nanda Pandita in Vidvanmanohardy 

p. 133) classes those who commit suicide by poison, fire, hang¬ 

ing, drowning, or falling from a cliff or tree, with those who 

1. Tlrtha-prakdsay p. 166: 

2. There is an expiation for treading a cremation ground. See 
extract from Vardha-purdna in Sabda Kalpadruma, p. 145. 

3. KdB Khanda, ch. '30: 

The two descriptive epithets mentioned last do not occur in 

the Tirtha Kalpataru. 

4. irm ^ ?nrar i 

^ 5RT: II 

5. Artha-sastra, IV, 7, cited in my Rajadharma, pp, 186-187 
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commit mahdpdtakas (cardinal sins).i Such persons should 

not be cremated^nor should the usual funeral rites be perfor¬ 

med for them* This is the rule. To it five exceptions are 

stated in the Puranas and Smrtis (1). sJah* or self-immola¬ 

tion of women, either with (sahamaranam) or after (anuinara^ 

nam) the cremation of their husbands comes first (2). 

Suicide by drowning is not only permitted but enjoined at the 

confluence of the Ganges and the Jumna at Prayaga, and as 

sanction for it a verse in Rg Veda (khila) is cited.2 Self¬ 

cremation at one of the tirthas is also commended. Among 

other commended forms suicide are hanging head-downwards 

over a blazing fire and cutting up one’s flesh and offering it to 

birds of prey. The inducements held out are happiness and 

sensual enjoyments in another world, for thousands of years 

and lordship of India after re-birth. Death by fire self-lit at 

Avimukta (Benares) is said to free from re birth the person 

who so ends his life.3 Death by slow starvation is also lauded 

as capable of conferring salvation. (3) The Puranas permit 

persons, who suffer from incurable diseases, or who are too 

old to do their appointed religious duties, to terminate their 

lives voluntarily by drowning, starvation, falling from cliffs, 

or self-cremation.^ (4) It is specially recommended for 

1. ^ ^ I 

^TfTqTdl%df ^ ^ qf^dr^ q^f^di: I 

qT%dRT d II 

^ dT ddd I 
Kautilya also makes the qualification. 

The condemnation is explained away as inapplicable to 
religious suicide, as it is deliberately done, without any passion. 

2. X, 10, 6,‘8: 

See infra, pp. 138, 139, 143, 144 and 146. 
3. Vide iw/ra, p. 21. 

4. 

I?: I 

^ II 
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ascetics. The case of Kalanos, the Indian ascetic, who burnt 
himself over a pyre in the camp of Alexander the Great, is an 

instance in point. (5) Terminating one's life towards the 
end by mahd-prasthdna is a recognised form of exit from 

this vale of misery. Laksmidhara devotes a chapter (the last) 

to this kind of journey (ydtrd). The pilgrim walks on till 

he drops down dead or he loses his life by fire or in the Hima¬ 

layan snow (inf., p. 258). Suicide by fire and by falling from a 

cliff is brought under mahdpatha-ydtrd, i. e., ‘‘journey by the 
wide path" by Laksmidhara. Tristhalisetu and Tirthaprakd^a^ 

discuss at some length the apparent conflict between the inhi¬ 

bition of suicide in general and its commendation when done 

at Prayaga, the Ganges etc. Narayana Bhatta regards death 

at Prayaga or by suicide in one of the indicated ways as an 

inferior way of death, and as dictated by the desire for a 

definite gain (kdmya-phala), and not by the desire for nioksa. 

It is therfore like the condemned syenaydga, indicated for the 
attainment of a definite object, viz.^ destruction of an enemy, 

but not a commendable ceremony. Mitramisra brings such 

forms of suicide as falling from a cliff and self-cremation under 

the practices interdicted for Brahmanas in Kali Yuga (p» 354), 

Laksmidhara underlines the practices. The writers of the 16th 

and 17th centuries (who are divided jn opinion on the obli¬ 

gatory nature of sati) are united in explaining away the 

time-honoured forms of self-slaughter at Prayaga, in the 

Ganges and at Kasi. The progress of opinion against forms 
of religious suicide, as against sati, is noteworthy. Suicide 

at Pehoanear Thanesar (Prthudaka) (inf.. 180) is mentioned 

by Laksmidhara, in a quotation from the Mahdbharata, but 

he does not mention the merit of suicide at Kuruksetra, which 
is recommended by Lingapurana, of which he makes extensive 

use in treating of Benares. But Mitramisra cites this passage 

(p. 475, op. cit.). Suicide by fire or water, and above all by 

bhrgu-patana (falling headlong from a cliff) at Amarakantaka 

is mentioned by Laksmidhara (inf,, p. 200). These suicides arc 

different from those prescribed by the smrtis as expiation for 

mahdpdtakas, since a pilgrim must already possess the 

moral qualities specified, which alone make his pilgrimage 

fruitful. Inscriptions give instances of historical personages. 

Ir Tristhalisetu, pp. 290-316 and Tirtha-prakdia, pp, 242-248, 
342-347 and 372-373. 

I 
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who, even within a generation or two of Laksmidhara, sought 

this release.! 

DETAILED CONSIDERATION OF TIRTHAS 

Laksmidhara’s work on pilgrimage is mostly taken up 
with a detailed enumeration of tlrthas and %\ih-tlrthas and 

citations of authority for their sanctity. Compared with 

Narayana Bhatta’s discussions as well as Mitramisra’s, of the 

general aspects and rules of pilgrimage, Laksmidhara’s treat¬ 

ment of these is very meagre. But it is not to be supposed 

that he deemed them to be unimportant. Many of them like 

dana, sraddha, and the special merit accruing from ceremonies 

performed at certain times (niyata-kala) he has dealt with in 

the sections of his digest which treat of them. The design of 

his work made its divisions interdependent, and he avoided 

repetition as far as possible, in the expectation that the digest 

would be studied as a whole. The space so saved is devoted 

by him to an elaborate enumeration of holy places, which, for 

its size, makes the Tlrtha-Kalpataru relatively fuller than 

even the Tirtha-prakasa of Mitramisra. 

KASI 

In Laksmiclhara’s treatise Ka.si has the first place.^ Its 

treatment is also more generous than that of other holy 

places. This is not to be explained as due merely to the holy 

city being the virtual capital of the dynasty and kings he 

served, or to his being a resident of it. By the twelfth 

century, Benares had attained the position of premier ksetra 

in India. Albiruni notes early in the eleventh century that 

the city attracted anchorites in thousands from all over India.* 

It still does so. An anchorite stands less in need of pilgrimage 

to assist him to cross the stream of samsara than a layman. 

In Buddhist times, fifteen centuries earlier,^ sannyasins 

1. Vide Epigraphia Indica, XII, 207 (suicide of Gahgeyadeva 
of Cedi and his queens at Prayaga, C. A. D., 1040) ; and Epigra¬ 
phia Carnatica, II, Sk., 136 (suicide of the Calukya king 
Somesvara Ahavamalla in the Tungabhadra, 1068 A.D.). 

2. So is it in Tirtha-prakasa. Narayana Bhatta takes up 
Prayaga first, as the pilgrim makes the approach in pradaksina 
form. 

3. Sachau, Albiruni's India, II, p. 146. Ascetics in Kasi need 
not go out for their Cdturmdsya {Tirtha-prakdSa, p. 151). 

4< Jdtaka, 161, 165, 173, 175, 180, etc. 
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from Kasi retired to Himalayan forests for this purpose. The 

practice had obviously changed. The Gahadvalas take pride 

in styling themselves protectors of Kasi, Kusika, Indraprastha, 

and Ayodhya, even more than as kings of ancient Kanauj.* 

Laksmidhara himself refers to Govindacandra as Kastpati.* 

Many of the Gahadvala grants were issued from Kasi. Raj- 

ghat, now at the northern end of the city, was in all probabi¬ 

lity the ward in which the kings of the dynasty dwelt. This 

would explain more convincingly than an assumption of Vais- 

nava leanings of the eclectic kings of a city dedicated to 5iva,* 

the circumstance that many of the gifts, recorded in the grants 

of not only Govindacandra but of his father Madanapala, and 

his grandfather Candradeva, and his grandson Jayacandfa 

were made at the ancient shrine of Kesava, at the confluence 

of the Varana and the Ganges, at the northern edge of the fort 

at Rajghat. Some of the grants show that they were made at 

shrines in Kasi dedicated to Siva, like Vedesvara, Trilocanes- 

vara, Aghoresvara, Krttivasesvara, Indresvara, Omkaresava, 

Svapnesvara, or to Surya, like Ixilarka, at the confluence of 

the Asi and the Ganges at the south end of the city. Koti- 

tirtha is mentioned in an inscription of Govindacandra as the 

place at which he bathed before making one of his many 

grants. Everyone of these sites or shrines is among the tlrtfias 

of Kasi mentioned by Laksmidhara. From the tenth century 

onwards, inscriptions in even distant South India bear indirect 

testimony to the supremacy of Kasi among holy places by 

regarding as the deadliest of all sins the slaughter of Brahmans 

and cows at Kasi.* 

1. Candradeva, Govindacandra’s grand father, is thus described 
in an inscription of A. D. 1097, (^Indian Antiquary, XVIII, 

pp.9-14)- 

II 

2. In the verses prefixed to his first Kanda, he refers twice 
to Govindacandra as king of Kasi {Kdslpati, K&syadhipa), See 
pp. 48-49, Introduction to Ddna^kalpataru. 

3. A. S. Altekar, History of Benares, p. 28. 

4. /iid.,p. 26. 
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This pre-eminence in sanctity was evolved in the course 
of centuries. The name KasI itself, in spite of the ingenious 

etymologies*, suggested or popularised after it became the 

spiritual capital of India, is derived from Kasa, seventh in 

descent from Pururavas, grandson of Manu, who is said to 

have founded the kingdom.* Among his successors was 

Dhanvantari, the founder of Indian medicine. In the Upani- 

sad, Kasi appears as the capital of Ajatasatru, a philosopher- 

king.® In earlier Vedic literature it does not figure, except 

as a remote place. In the days of the Buddha, it was just a 

big town, though his selection of Sarnath on the environs of 

the city, for his first sermon might indicate that it had spiri¬ 

tual qualities. The Grhyasutra of Hiranyakesin names Kasis- 

vara among the gods to be worshipped along with Visnu, 

Rudra, Skanda and/t^ara (fever).4 It would prove the wor¬ 

ship of 5iva at Benares in the fifth century B.C. The last name 

recalls the exorcism in the Atharvaveda,^ banishing a fever 

to those who live in Kasi, Magadha and Gandhara. They 

were all perhaps infested by malaria. Manusmrti places the 

eastern limit of Madhyadesa at Prayaga, and Kasi is well out 

of the area.® Kasi is not among the tlrthas of which a long 

list is given in Visnusmrti, at which the performance of had- 

dha, the muttering of prayers, the offering of burnt-oblations 

and the practice of austerities “confers eternal bliss” (ch. 81). 

The only reference to Kasi (under its other name Varanasi) 

in the Mahdbhdrata occurs in Pulastya’s enumeration of tlrthas 

in ch. 82 of the Tlrtha-yatra-parva of the Vanaparva. It 

lies in a single sloka stating that one may proceed after Koti- 

tirtha to Varanasi, worship Siva (Vrsabha-dkvaja) and attain 

the merit of performing a horse-sacrifice by bathing there in 

Kapilahrada. He should then proceed to the confluence of the 

1. Kasikhanda gives two etymologies:— 

ft II 
2. Altekar, op. cit., p. 9. 
3. Kausitakl Upanisa-t, TV. (S.B.E , I, 300-7; XV, 100-5). 
4. H, vii, 10, 6. 
5. V, 22, 14 (Pippalada recension.) 
6. II 21. 
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Gomati (Gumti) and the Ganges, and visit Markandcya-tirtha 

situated there. This is how the passage runs in Laksmidhara 

(inf^, pp. 940-1). The Kunibakonam edition of the Mahd- 

bhdrata, however, has three lines between the above two verses. 

They state that a pilgrim (tlrtha-sevt) who goes to Avimukta 

(Kasi) is released from the ‘sin of killing a Brahman (Brah- 

ma/m/ya), and the man who dies there attains moksa\ That 

these lines were interpolated after the twelfth century is evi¬ 

dent from Laksmidhara's omission to include them in his 

citation. That, however, before the third century A. D. Kasi 

had become a notable place of pilgrimage, specially valuable 

for the performance of Vedic sacrifices, is clear from epigra- 

phic testimony. The devout Saivas, the Bharasivas, perfor¬ 

med horse sacrifices and had lustral baths at Dasasvamedha 

on the Ganges at Kasi4 In the first century A^D., Benares 

was within the dominions of the Kusanas, and a viceroy ruled 

over it.2 To Kasi its pre eminence was really the gift of the 

Puranas which undertook to spread the cult of Siva. Begin¬ 

ning by stressing (as did the later Bhaktinidrga) the inferiority 

of Vedic sacrifices as compared to devotion to God (Siva), they 

ended by making ‘the city of Siva’ (Sivapurt, i. e. Kasi) the 

best place for the performance of those sacrifices. In this 

syncretism of Vedic and non-Aryan cults at Kasi lay the secret 

of its wide appeal, and its rise to the first place among our 

tlrthas, ^ 

The nominal capital of the Gahadwalas was Kanauj. But 

before they took it, it had suffered from enemy attacks, both 

Hindu and Muslim. It had been sacked by the Rastrakuta 

Indra 111 about 916 A. D. It was again destroyed by Mahmud 

of Ghazni in 1018 A. D. It was too near the Muslim frontier. 

1. Fleet, Corpus Inscriptionum Indicaram, III, p. 241: 
(Dhamak and Sivani copper-plate inscriptions of Pravarasena II. 

etc. 

2. Altekar, op, cit,, p. 18. 

3. Dr. A. S. Altekar maintains that Siva was orginally the 
the non-Aryan God of Kasi, who was opposed to Vedic rites. The 
incidents of Daksa-yaga, as recounted in the J5aivite puranas 
emphasize this antagonism. Kasi was the shrine of Mahesvara in 
the 7th century A.D., (Beal's Si yu ki, II, pp. 44-55.) 
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The situation of Benares made for greater safety.! After 

having been for centuries an important centre of trade and 

industry, it became under the Gahadwalas the virtual capital 

of an expanding kingdom. Even in the eighth century, its 

wealth and reputation as a holy place made it the gather¬ 

ing place ail sorts of persons. The satire of Damodaragupta 

has pictured the gay life of the rich and luxurious city which 

then, as now, attracted the demi-monde, although it was 

a great tirtha.^ Laksmidhara's treatise on tirtha seems deli¬ 

berately to aim at the magnification of Kasi. As neither his 

king nor he were worshippers of Siva by choice, his euology 

of Kasi looks like propaganda. The powerful Karna of 

Cedi, whose territories were partially conquered by Govinda- 

candra, had built, or perhaps re-built the Karnesvara temple at 

Kasi, attracted doubtless by its name.^ The desire to be re¬ 

membered at a spot which all India visits is natural. Man 

Singh of Jaipur is reported to have attempted this by vowing 

to erect a hundred-thousand shrines in one day '‘by cutting 

out on blocks of granite a great many tiny carvings each repre¬ 

senting a temple.’' About 340 shrines are named by Laksmi- 

dhara at Kasi^. lie probably made an exhaustive enumeration. 

Many shrines, which he has not mentioned, came to view or 

were erected after his time, and are noticed in the works of 

Narayana Bhatta and Mitramisra. In his capital (rdjadhdnl) 

Siva must have the full complement of his parivdra (retinue) 

Among them the chief are his consort Parvati, known by many 

names, Nandi, Vinayaka and Bhairava. In the old Linga- 

purdna accounts, which are utilised by Laksmidhara, the diffe- 

1. Albiruni, op. cit., 1, 22: “Hindu sciences have retired far 
away from those parts of the country conquered by us, and have 
fled to places which our hands have not yet reached, to Kashmir, 
Benares, and other places." 

2. See his Kuttinlmata, ed. Nirnayasagara Press, passim. 
Avimukta guaranteed salvation even to loose women who died 
there (see infra, p. 24). Damodaragupta, who lived in Kasmir in 
the reign of Jayapida (779-813 A. D.), works on the idea of their 
attaining ^ayw/ya (likeness) with Siva, and lays the scene of his 

poem in Kasi, 

3. A. D. 1042: Jabalpur copper plate of Karnadeva of Cedi 
{Epig. Ind., II, 297; XII, 212). 

4. See Appencjices B and D. 
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rent deities, male and female, nagas, asuras and sages, 

vie with one another in installing lingas in honor of Siva 

within the sacred bounds of Varanasi. The list of founders 

of such shrines virtually includes every Puranic celebrity. 

The planetary deities are among the devotees of -Siva who have 

done the pious work. In process of time, those who founded 

such shrines, came themselves to be worshipped at them., Thus 

Sani (Saturn) is said to have dedicated a linga near old 

Visvesvara, and the shrine was named as that of Sanaiscares- 

vara (the Siva of Saturn).i In the shrine only Saturn is 

now worshipped. 

A comparison of the accounts in the Lingapurdna (which 

Laksmidhra uses) and in later puranas like the Kasikhanda 

and the Brahmavaivarta, which the writers of the 16th century 

onward use, will show how this transposition was rapidly 

accomplished. Revelation of the merit of a hidden sanctuary 

is not limited to the remote past. An Indian Lourdes is still 

possible and a future Mitramisra may utilise the literature of 

the miracles of our times.2 Two influences have worked in 

this direction. Local patriotism exploits the ancient prejudice 

against making journeys to a distant tirthUy^ and research 

discovers proximate holy places. The desire for symmetry and 

completeness works in the direction of “discovering’’ and 

bringing into use shrines founded by deities of the class till 

then unidentified. The Sun is worshipped at an ancient shrine 

named Lolarka near the confluence of the Asi, and even now 

an annual mela draws worshippers to a well near it.^ 

Originally, the shrine was probably one of Siva, and known as 

Lolarkesvara. As the Sun is an Aditya, and their number is 

twelve, shrines of the other eleven appear now in the sacred 

catalogue of the Kasikhandafi Laksmidhara (inf., p. 126) 

mentions, on the authority of the Lingapurdna, five Vinayakas 

1. Infra, p. 67. 

2. A big temple was built for Padmesvara in A. D. 1296 
(Fuhrer, Sharqi Architecture of Jaunpur, p. 51.) near the gate of 

old Visvesvaralaya. 

3. ?. xr). 

4. Infra, p. 34. 

5. See Tirthaprakdsa, p. 272. 
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in Kasi. In the Kasikhanda their number has gone up to 

fifty-six and the pious pilgrim is exhorted to remember all 

to ensure that he does do not encounter any misfortune in the 

course of his journey.^ 

It is probable that even when Laksmidhara wrote many of 

the shrines mentioned by the Lingapurdna could not be 

correctly located. He has himself made no attempt to fix their 

sites. Many of the lingas which he names were forgotten in 

the 17th century, and Mitramisra omits several of them and 

relegates a large number to the end of his section on Kasi. 

When Sherring wrote in 1868, he was told that at Kasi, 

“Ganesa is worshipped in fifty-six places, the goddess Yogini 

in sixty-four, Durga in nine, Bhairo (Baliirava) in eight, Siva 

in eleven (the Ekadasa Rudrah'^)^ Visnu in one, and the Sun 

in twelve”.^ His exhaustive researches enabled him to put the 

number of shrines or tirthas at Kasi at 1654 in his time. 

Thirty years earlier, James Prinsep put their number roughly 

at a thousand.3 Laksmidhara names less than three hundred 

and fifty, 

RESULTS OF A COMPARATIVE STUDY IN REGARD TO KA.^I 

A comparative study of Laksmidhara's treatise with those 

of his three chief successors, who lived between the 15th and 

17th centuries, yields certain results. The name Kasi seems to 

occur in the body of Laksmidhara's book only once"^, and when 

he speaks of it as a holy place he prefers to allude to it as 

Avimukta and Varanasi. In the verse which names Kasi, Siva, 

who is the speaker, distinguishes himself from the Lord of 

Avimukta (Avimukteivara.) In later accounts, based on the 

Kasikhanda^ the chief shrine in Benares is declared to be that 

of Visvesvara. Two etymologies are furnished for the name 

Avimukta; one from the Matsyapurdna and the other from the 
Lingapurdna. The second derivation makes out that the name 

was given to the city as it was free of sin (avi). The other, 

which alone Laksmidhara cites, stresses the pledge of Siva 

never to abandon the city, and it is explained by the KdsU 

khanda as an allusion to an earlier retreat of Siva to 

1. Infra, ^.2\2. 

2. Sacred City of the Hindus (1868), p. 47. 

3. ifcid, p. 41g 

4. Infra, p. 67. 
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Mandaragiri. The force of the assertion is brought out by 

reference to Siva as sannihita, ever present, at the tlrtha. 

Laksmidhara himself uses the name Kasi only in a “civil” or 
secular sense. 

The name Anandavana, which occurs in the formula: of all 

rites at Kasi now-a-days, does not occur at all in the Kalpataru. 

The minimum baths prescribed now are in five places {paUca- 

tlrtha), and there is a prescribed order to be followed in going 

round the shrines.® In Laksmidhara’s time the order was 

different, and the pilgrim took the route laid down by the 

Liny apur ana. 

VISVEfiVARA 

The most important shrine and linga, since at least the 
sixteenth century when Narayana Bhatta induced Todarmal to 

reconstruct the temple of Visvesvara, (c. 1586A.D.) which 

had been destroyed at least twice before his time, was that of 

Visvesvara. In the twelfth century there was indeed a shrine 

of Visvesvara; but, judging from Laksmidhara’s allusions, iti 

was only one of many holy places in the sacred area, with no 

superior sanctity as compared with the others. This pre¬ 

eminence is given to the svayambhu-linga of Avimuktesvara, 
which had revealed itself by piercing its way through the 

ground (in/, p. 41). Of the three mentions of Visvesvara in 
the Kalpataru, one (inf. p. 17) is probably an interpolation, as 
it occurs only in one manuscript, the second (inf. p. 27) merely 

refers to Siva or Avimuktesvara descriptively as ‘Lord of the 
Universe’, and the third (inf. p. 93) makes it an ordinary 

linga, like hundreds of others, whose dariana confers a lower 

benefit than mukti. Visvesvara had, however, come into pro¬ 

minence before the fifteenth century, when Vacaspati Misra 

wrote, as he reconciled the new cult of Visvesvara with the 

older of Avimuktesvara by identifying the two, as both were 

represented as the lords of Kasi.* As the KaMhanda, (the 

1. Tirthaprakasa, p. 212 

2. infra, pp. 121-3. 

3* infra, pp. 17, 27, and 93. 

4, Tirthacintdmani, p. 360: 

in«pnw II 
J 
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chief work that spread the Visvesvara legends and pre-eminencie 

in KasI), was popular enough to be translated into Telugu 

by Srinatha (c. 1440 A. D.), it is clear that by that time atleast 

the cult was well-established. By the middle of the sixteenth 

century the entire body of legends, including those relating to 

Kasi as Anandakanana, was accepted all over India, and the 

chapters on the Anandakdnana-mahdtmya in the Vdyupurdna 

were translated into Telugu, by Lihgamagunta Rama Kavi, a 

son-in-law of the famous Telugu poet Tenali Ramayya. It is 

worthy of note that manuscript and printed versions of the 

Kdstkhanda are current in South India, which do not contain 

the PancakroH^mdhdtmya, which occurs in Srinatha’s free 

version of that section of the Skaiidapurdna, and that the text 

of the Vdyupurdna current in South India does not contain the 

section translated by Rama Kavi.i 

Vacaspati's identification of Avimuktesvara with Visva- 

natha is rejected by both Narayana Bhatta and Mitramisra.^ 

It is pointed out that the Padmapurdna, the KaHkhanda and 

the Brahmavaivarta distinguish the two, and that the Kasi- 

khanda even refers to the worship of Avimuktesvara by 

Visvesvara. The former is described as the 'ancient linga' 

(Adi-linga). Both Narayana Bhatta and Mitra Misra regard 

the svayambhu-linga as that of Visvesvara. They believe that 

it was desecrated and lost when the Muhammadans sacked 

Kasi and destroyed its temples. A substitute for a self- 

revealed linga is not ordinarily worshipped. But, as the new 

linga has been accepted by sistas, pujd may be done to it. 

Such is the conclusion of Mitramisra.3 It is more than doubt- 

1. Information supplied by Bandit Veturi Prabhakara 
Sastri. 

2. Tristhalisetu, p. 296; Tirthaprakdsa, p. 189. 

3. Tirthaprakdsa, g. 219. But he adds: 

Mitramisra follows Narayana Bhatta who remarks;—“Though 
here the Ih'iga of Visvesvara is removed and another is brought in 
its place by human beings, owing to the times, the pilgrims must 
worship whatever linga is in this place. Sometimes, owing to the 
action of tyrannical Mleccha rulers, there may be no linga in that 
place. In that case circumambulation, namaskclra and other forms 
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ful if the present shrine of Visvanatha stands on the site of 

that of the original Avimuktesvara or even of the less im¬ 

portant Visvesvara known to Laksmidhara. It is worthy of 

remark that among the numerous grants of the Gahadwalas, 

which were issued from Kasi, and which specify the ksetra at 

which the donor worshipped after bath, there is mention of 

Visvesvara in only one grant, and that in a context which 

suggests that the name was used merely as a synonym for God. 

Other results of the comparative study may be briefly indi¬ 

cated. Manikarnika-kunda is mentioned, but not so as to sug¬ 

gest for it the high sanctity now attributed to it. (inf., pp. 103- 

121). Dasasvamedha is mentioned both as a tirtha at which a 

bath is enjoined (p. 237 infra, on the authority of the Vamana- 

purdna) and as the shrine of a liiiga of the name (inf. 116). 

The now famous via sacra of Benares, the fifty miles long 

PaUcakrosi and the obligation to make its perambulation annu¬ 

ally are not mentioned at all by Laksmidhara. It is very probable 

that neither the “sacred way” nor its shrines were in existence 

even after the twelfth century, and there was for a long time 

after it no obligation to make its peregrination. A tirtha-pradak- 

sina is part of a pilgrimage, as the tirtha is a divinity. There 

are those who attempt a circum-ambulation of all tlrthas (as 

was done by Caitanya and Ramadasa Samartha Svamin in the 

15th and 17th centuries). Where, as in Kasi, numerous sacred 

pools and objects worship are crowded into a narrow area six 

miles by one and a half, a practice of making a circuit of them 

may have arisen and then crystallized into an obligation to do 

so by a prescribed routed 

Some well-known objects of pilgrimage at Kasi, deriving 

their authority from the Kdslkhanda, are conspicuous by their 

absence in the Kalpataru. Among them may be mentioned the 

Mukti-mandapa from which namaskdras should be made^ the 

of salutation must be made to the spot only. By that action the 
fruit of the pilgrimage is attained. The abhiseka, etc., which can 
only be done (to the lihga) can of course not be done.” (Tristhall- 

setu, p. 208). 

1. No temple on the fifty-miles long via sacra is more than 
three centuries old. See Sherring, op. cit., p. 178, 

2. Tlrthaprakdsa, p. 221. 
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Srhgdra, Aiivarya and Jndna mandapas^, the JUdna-v&pif* 

and the shrines of Mahgala Gaurl, Bhavani, Sulatahka, and the 

three Vaisnava shrines dedicated to Vidara and Laksmi-Nara- 

sithha, Gopi-Govinda, and Kino-Varaha.8 The cult of the 

black, (kala) Bhairava at Kasi is unknown to Laksmidhara, 

though he describes the rites of suicide by fire, after worship¬ 

ping a picture of Bhairavaf (inf., pp. 258-262). Siva's queen at 

Kasi is Visalaksi, though a shrine of Lalita as Mukhapreksani 

is also nanied.6 

Suicide at Kasi is recognised in the Puranas cited by 

Laksmidhara. It is by the usual means of starvation, drown¬ 

ing or self-cremation. The interdiction of such suicide as 

kalivarjya is not mentioned in this section of his digest. But, 

suicide is unnecessary at Kasi, owing to a special power con¬ 

ferred on the ksetra. Siva himself ensures the mukti of every 

one who dies within the sacred limits by whispering into the 

right ear of the dying person a mvttra which is appropriately 

called the Tdraka^. The mantra is not given, nor is it purport 

explained in the work. It is usually described as the Rdma- 

tdrofea on two grounds; firstly, because (according to legend) 

the direction to Siva to whisper it to the dying person was 

given by Rama, and secondly, because the mon;ra consists in the 

repetition of the name of Rama^. Another explanation of the 
mystic formula is that it implies only Brahma-jndna. As no 

previous preparation for inititation into the mantra is imposed, 

and its application is universal and effect immediate and com¬ 

plete salvation, the belief in being helped over the ocean of 

rebirth, by its being whispered into one’s dying ear by Siva 

1. ibid, pp. 190-1. 

2. ibid, pp. 191-4. 

3. ibid, pp. 196-202, 205, 208 and 207. 

4. ibid, pp. 208-9. 

^ qrnH ^'4^ 3^4% qm n 
5. infra, p. 96. The now popular temple of Annapurna was 

built by a Peshwa in 1718 (Sherring, op. cit., p. 57). 

6. inf. p. 17. 

7. Tlfthaprakdsa, pp. 2137-8. The mantra is 

(Pddmottara-khanda, cited in Sabdakalpadruma, p. 608). 
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himself is an irresistible inducement for those who expect the 

approach of death to make Kasi their home. This plenary 

indulgence is enjoyed by no other tlrtha. It is only at Ka^I 

that mere death grants release from rebirth. In the face of so 

wide a guarantee, it would seem unnecessary that one should 

go to all the other tedious preparations to secure the same end 

by baths, fasts, vows, sacrifices and prayers. That they also are 

recommended is due to the obvious need to provide dififerent 

means of conviction to natures of varying moral and spiritual 

calibre. As the privilege is restricted to deaths within the 

holy area, the determination of its bounds becomes a necessity. 

This is done by the name of the city itself, viz.y Varanasi, 

the enclave between the Varana (Barna) and the Asi (or 

Suskanadi, the dry stream).^ Few cities have changed their 

limits so little through the ages as Benares has done.* Its 

situation on a long, narrow ridge, forming a crescent within 

which the great river makes a wide sweep towards north, and 

provides deep water close to the northern bank, well above 

high-water mark has made its length greater than its width. 

KasPs location contributes to its beauty, especially as one 
first sees it on an approach from the southern shore. The 

magnificent river front, which is Kasi's glory, makes one’s 

first sight of it unforgettable. The great flights of steps, 

which lead down to the edge of the water, probably existed, 

more or less as at present, centuries ago, and the city was then, 

as now, filled with rest houses and free feeding places. This 

may be inferred from Laksmidhara's allusion to the provision 

of such amenities for pilgrims which he had himself niade as a 

mark of his piety and faith. 

Matsyodari 

Among the riddles which the sthala-puranas offer in Kasi 

one is the identity of the river Matsyodari, to which three 

references occur in the extracts cited by Laksmidhara. (inf. 

pp. 34, 58 and 69). In a striking metaphor, the ksetra is com¬ 

pared to the human body, and three streams in the ksetra to 

three nadls of Indian anatomy. They are represented 

1. inf. pp. 39-40; Tirthaprakasa, p. 174f. 
2. Yuan Chwang describes Benares as 18 Us (nearly 3^ 

miles) in length and about 6 lis (nearly a mile) in width. ‘‘The 
city wards were close together and the inhabitants were very 
numerous.'" (trn. Watters, II, p. 47). 
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as influenced by the gods Agni, Surya and Candra. At Pra- 

yaga the three streams, which make the trivcnl, are represen¬ 

ted as the three nadis, Pihgala (Yamuna), Ida (Gahga) and 

Susumna (Sarasvatl). As regards the streams’ of Kasi the 

“dry stream” i.e., the Asi is Pihgala-nadi, Varana is Ida-nadi 

and the Matsyodari, which is between the two, is the Susumna 

nadi (p. 34-5). On p. 58 a confluence of the Matsyodari and 

the Ganges is stated as marking the spot at which a bath con¬ 

fers moksa. On p. 69 this river is described as one to which 

the gods resort, leaving their own abode (dcvaloka). In a 

passage from the Katikhanda quoted by Mitramisra (op. cit., 
p. 240) the Matsyodari is described as ‘inner’ and ‘outer’ 

(bahir-anlascard), and as flowing into the Ganges against the 

current (santhdra-mdrga i.e., pratiloma). It is therefore some 

ancient stream, which drained the ridge on which Kasi stands 

and ^mingled its waters during the rains with those of the 

Ganges. In the days of Laksmidhara it could apparently be 

distinguished from the main stream, while when, the Kdsl- 
khanda was issued in its present form, it was supposed to 

flow under-ground or to be an under-current in the Ganges. 

How thoroughly its identity had been forgotten by the six¬ 

teenth century is shown by Narayana Bhatta’s forced interpre¬ 

tation of the name to show that the Ganges is the Matsyodari. 

It was so named (he holds) as it lies in the womb of Kasi, 

which in shape is like a fish (malsydkdra). Mitramisra accepts 

this explanation.> Another forced explanation, offered after 

the identity of the stream was lost, in the geographical changes 

that intervened, is that the Ganges is Matsyodari because it has 

fish in its body !2 

PRAYAGA 

Compared to Kasi, Prayaga enjoys a reputation which 

goes back to even earlier times. It stood at the confluence of 

two mighty rivers, each of which would command adoration 

from those who saw it rolling irresistably across the plains 

from its distant Himalayan source, gathering volume from 

many affluents, and spreading fertility and life over the parched 

surface of the earth. Herein lay Prayaga’s age-long appeal. 

1. Tristhallselu, p. 140; Tlrthaprakasa, p. 241. 

2. Sabdakalpadruma, p. 585: 
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Like the Nile, whose two mighty branches are marked off from 

each other by the color of their floods, the Ganges and the 

Nile could be seen as ‘‘white'* and “dark" streams (sitdsita), 

Allahabad is like and unlike Khartoum. Two great rivers 

meet below it; but it is spiritualized by the idealism of a 

cultured people, who have seen a divine purpose in the mingling 

of the waters. Such mighty unions have a compelling influence 

on the human mind. Among a people who have an oppressive 

sense of a destiny, which ties them to an endless chain of birth 

and death, of joy and sorrow, a wistful feeling to find an 

occasion to throw away life so that its sorrows might be ended 
for ever, comes naturally to every one who can feel and think. 

Sacrifices are easy for men whose lives reveal only a receding 

vista of unfulfilled hopes and repressed desires. Pilgrimages 

furnish opportunities for sacrifices, great and small: the 

surrender of accustomed comforts and ease, the expenditure 

of accumulated wealth abandonment of one's native soil, and 

a decision to await death at a remote tirtha, and even the 

laying down of life. To different minds different inducements 

to make the sacrifice are needed. A dweller in a desert is 

ready to stake everything for the promise of post-mortuary 

enjoyment of the pleasures denied to him in life. Pilgrim 

literature caters to high minds and to low. In this lies its wide 

influence. If life is to be laid down, one would like a noble 

setting for the act of renunciation. He who essays the “great 

journey* {mahdprasthma) prefers to lose himself in the 

Himalayan snows. If the end must come through fire or 

water, where else could he find a more fitter place to meet his 

death than where two mighty rivers mingle their floods, or 
where great streams lose themselves in the ocean ? 

Countless generations have found the ideal conditions for 

such a culmination of a pilgrimage in Prayaga. The holy area 
extended to five yojands, along the spit of land which lay 

between the two approaching streams. Gods must love to 

guard and cherish such a spot. It obviously is Prajdpati-ksetra 

(p. 136). The Creator performed there a difficult (prakrsta) 

ydga, and hence its name Pra-ydga.^ It is under the protection 

1. Tirthaprakdsa, p. 227. To describe other holy sites as 
Prayaga is incorrect, e,g,, Karna-prayaga, Nanda-prayaga, when 
they were not places where similar great sacrifices were performed 

by the Creator. 
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of Indra (p. 137). It marks the hip of the earth (inf. p. 142). 

It is sacred to the Sun (Bhdskara-kseira) and the Jumna is the 

daughter of the Sun, tapanasya sutCi, (inf. p. 149). In redeem- 

ing power the two rivers are equal, and their union adds to the 

power (p. 150). The Vedas and the invisible Yajnas dwell 

there (p. 151). The great tree of the confluence, which never 

dies (aksaya-vata), is Siva himself (p. 151). 

Prayaga lay in the heart of Govindacandra’s kingdom. A 

generation or two before him, a great king had ended his life 

in its waters.i Special value must therefore attach not only to 

what Laksmidhara says about it, but even to what he omits to 

repeat from recognized tradition and ritual. The confluence is 

usually spoken of as one of three rivers, the third river being 

the invisible Sarasvati, and is referred to as Trivcnl. Mystic 

significance attaches to the union. The triple flood reflects the 

union of the elements of the redeeming Omkara or Pranava, 

each river standing for a syllable of it.2 This name and the story 

of the appearance of Sarasvati do not appear in the Kalpataru. 

Prayaga is described, following the Matsya, and Brahma- 

puranas as Tirtha-raja, a title further popularised by the K<iH~ 

khanda.^ Laksmidhara does not use it. As the theory of the secret 

(gupta) presence of the Sarasvati at the confluence is found 

in the Brahma Parana, which he often quotes, his silence is 
suggestive. He emphasizes the prohibition of the use of draught 

animals and conveyances in the journey to Prayaga, and 

it may be recollected that in his view the prohibition was 

valid only as regards this tlrtha,^ As usual Laksmidhara 

stresses the possession of moral qualities as necessary for deri¬ 

ving the full benefit of a bath at the confluence^. Narayana 

Bhatta and Mitramisra discuss at length the pilgrim’s obliga¬ 

tion to undergo tonsure before a bath at the confluence. 

They hold that it is compulsory and that even women whose 

husbands are alive, must cut off atleast a lock of hair and throw 

it into the Sangam, with an appropriate invocation to the 

Veni, which is to receive thtveni (lock of hair).6 Laksmidhara’s 

1. Karna of Cedi, 
2. Tristhalisetu, p. 8. 
3. ibid, p. 114. 

4. inf. p. 141. 
5. inf. 137. 
6. Tristhalisetu, p. 22. 
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view that tonsure at a tlrtha has already been noted. He omits 
to deal with it entirely in the context of Prayaga. His studied 

silence has to be construed as disapproval of the texts that 
consign to hell the pilgrim who fails to sacrifice his hair.l 

Among tlrthas Prayaga is noted for being the place at 
which one is not only permitted but persuaded to commit 

suicide. The Rg Veda khila authority for it (which is para* 

phrased in the Puranas) is not quoted by Laksmidhara as it is 

by later writers.^ They discuss, with a great display of learning, 

the ethics of suicide at Prayaga, but he simply cites the authority 

for the act and offers no comment.3 The recollection of famous 
instances suicide such as those Karnadeva of Cedi (A.D. 1042), 

of Dhanga Chandella (A.D. 1000) and of Somesvara Calukya 

(A.D. 1068)4—all by drowning at either Prayaga or at a 

similar river confluence®—must have been fresh to his con¬ 

temporaries. We may assume that suicide at Prayaga has his 
approval atleast for ksatriyas, as it is kalivaryya only to 

Brahinanas®. The reward of suicide at the sangama is stated 

in one place to be equal to that of the wise, virtuous yogin 

{inf. p. 143), i.e., to mukti, and in another context as a long 

spell of existence in Svargaloka, enjoying the crude pleasures 

of the senses (pp. 138-1.J9) in the company of divine women, 

till the time comes to be re-born in a good family. The same 

1. Tlrthaprakdsa, p. 336. 

e ^ II 

3. Tlrthacintdmani, pp. 47-52; TristhaHsetu, pp, 46-55; 
Tlrthaprakasa, pp. 342-357; Mitramisra discusses the permissibility 
of suicide in general, op. cit., pp. 347-355. 

4. Historical suicides. See Gangeya, Epig. Ind., XXII, 211; 
Dhanga, Epig. Ind., I. 140; Somesvara, Epig, Cam., II, SK. 136, 

and Aja, RaghuvaMa, VIII, 94. 

5. All river-confluences come to be styled by analogy Prayaga 
{e.g., Karna-prayaga) orTriveni. 

6. Tlrthaprakasa, p. 354: 

X 
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‘delectable’ destiny awaits the person, who remembers Prayaga 
at the moment of death (p. 139). Such a person, when reborn, 

becomes king of Jambudvipa. He who jumps from the sacred 

banyan tree {vata-vrksa) into the river below and so ends his 

life finds his way to Rudraljka (p. 142)1. In some accounts 

the benefits of the two modes of suicide are interchanged. The 

number of suicides in Allahabad by jumping off this tree became 

so great, from a belief that Akbar had committed such suicide 

in a past birth and been rewarded by becoming an emperor in 

the next, that he had the tree cut down. Today only a stump 

is left. Similar post-mortuary advantages are held out for self¬ 

cremation on the sands near Prayaga, known as Urvasipulina 

and in the continguous Ko^i-tirtha. In ages where the common 

man was starved of sense pleasures, such appeals to the lower 

nature would have been even more powerful than inducements 

like the termination of re-incarnation. 

The virtues of the baths are graded. A month’s regular 

bathing in the holy Sangaina, following the path of restraint 

of the senses, washes away all sin {inf. p. 148). The imposi¬ 

tion of a far sterner course for the betrayer of trust (visvasa- 

ghdtaka)\xtending to three months, at the rate of three baths 

daily is a reflection of the horror of the betrayer. In the month 

of Magha, bathing at Prayaga is most efficacious as an impos¬ 

sible number of gather within the joint stream (p. 146). 

The mela in this month, and once every sixth and twelfth year, 

is an old institution, of which we have evidence in Yuwan 

Chwang in the 7th century.2 It is not mentioned by Laksmi- 

dhara, in whose time also it must have been current. The 

merits of gifts are great at Prayaga, and of gold, kine land, and 

kanya there are highly commended, while the acceptance of 

gifts, except of a virgin for marriage according the ancient 

(ar§a) form, and of land is reprobated with equal emphasis^. 

1. Suicide from this tree was common already in the 7th 
century (Beal’s Si-yu-ki, I, p. 232). 

2. Ettinghausen, Harshavardhana, p. 163; Beal, Si-yu-ki, 
I, 2l4ff. 

3. rPFSfir I 
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THE GANGES 

The sanctity of the great river is the foundation of the 

importance of every ksetra or tirtha which springs on its 

banks. The Ganges has gained a grip over the heart of India 

which no other river has rivalled. In Indian belief its sources 

are in heaven and its waters penetrate to the nether regions. It 
is therefore tripatha-gd^ or trivartma-gd (p. 158). It nourishes 

the denizens of the three worlds, heaven, earth and pdtdla 

(p. 158). Its tender helpfulness to men is like that of a 

mother (p. 159). It springs from the feet of Visnu and has 

been caught up in the matted locks of Siva before being re¬ 

leased to the world. It is thus twice sanctified, and equally 

acceptable to those who see the one God only in Visnu or Siva. 

Offerings of water from its holy stream to the manes gives 

them a satisfaction which is infinite (p. 157 and p. 161). It is 

the holiest of the holy, the purest of the pure (p. 160). It 

stands at the head of rivers as the Brahmana stands at the 

head of the four varnas (p. 158). Its mere dariana destroys 

sin(p. 156). Those countries are truly blessed through which the 

Ganges passes (p, 154). To drink it, to see it, to feel it, to sink 

one’s body within its water and to chaunt its name and praise 

are blessings (p. 159), Holy through-out its course, it is holier 

at Hardwar, Prayaga, Kasi, and where it joins the ocean 

(p. 160). The Ganges is man’s last refuge {gati) when 

tormented by afflictions, to which life is subject (p. 155). 

Without explanation or comment, Laksmidhara gives in a 

few choice extracts the secret of the age-long lure of India’s 

greatest life-giving stream.^ 

GAYA 

Gaya forms the third of the trinity, regarded as the <‘threc 

ksetras par excellance”, the other two being Prayaga and KaSi. 

Ganga is a pitr-nadt^ Gaya is a pitr-iirtha. In other tlrthas 

bathing comes first in importance, and the performance of pro¬ 

pitiatory rites to the manes is only incidental. In Gaya the re¬ 

lation is reversed. Gaya’s chief merit is the potency of a 

iraddha performed within its bounds, in accordance with modi¬ 

fications made in the ordinary sraddha ritual to suit the genius 

loci, Gaya as a hdddha-ptriormmg place has great antiquity. 

Its value for this purpose is recognised in the Mahdbhdrata, in 

1. See also Tlrthaprakdsa, pp. 355-375 and Tlrthacintdmani^ 

pp. 189-268, 
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which it is commemorated in every one the tlrtha-ydtrds 

(Dhaumya, Pulastya, Ahgiras, LomaSa and Balarama) whose 

itinerary is furnished in the epic. The similar ydtrd of Pra- 

hlada, which is described in the V dm ana-pur dm, deals also with 

it. Unlike other tirthas, Gaya receives commemoration in the 

smrtis: and Visnu, Vasistha, Brhaspati, Yajnavalkya and 

Yama laud the virtues of the irdddha done at Gaya. 

Gaya lies on the fringe of the area of Aryan occupation, 

and its recognition as a iirtha must have implied a big step for* 

ward. The legend of the asura at Gaya, who was killed by the 

mace {gadd) of Visnu, and who, in return, was given the boon 

of sanctifying any holy rite performed on his decapitated head 

(which is Gaya) points perhaps to an ancient compromise bet¬ 

ween competing cultures. Srdddha is ancestor worship. It is 

commoner in primitive than in advanced communities. But, 

when it became invested with a special importance in relation 

to the theory of man's birth in a tri-form debt, and his obliga¬ 

tion to discharge it, irdddhas came to have a prominent place 

in the routine of Indian life, which it was the business of the 

Dharmasastras to regulate. They accordingly have a large 

place in the Grhyasuiras, smrtis and digests, all of which lay 

down the times for performance, the rules to be observed, the 

persons to be invited and excluded, the ancestors to be pro¬ 

pitiated, proper places for doing them, the food to be served at 

them etc. No digest is complete without a section on it. One of 

the larger sections of the Krtya-kalpataru is set apart for the 

srdddha. Laksmidhara omits to describe it in relation not only 

to ordinary tirthas but even in regard to Gaya. While it is 

unncessary to describe the ordinary srdddha rites, it may be 

helpful to note certain special features of the Gayd-sraddha, 
indicated by other writers,! 

The only inhibition against its performance is that it can 

not be done within a year of the death of parents. All times, 

including those which are varjya (inadmissible) for sacred or 

secular rites, are open to its performance at Gaya. ^ 

According to some authorities the maternal ancestresses 

should not be invoked in it.3 The pitr-sukta should not be 

1. There is no chapter on Gaya-sraddha in the Srdddha- 
Kalpataru. * 

2. ibid, p. 285. 
3. ibid, p^ 288* 
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muttered at itA The Brahmanas to be invited at Gaya for 

haddhas are those of Gaya, who claim to be descended from 

those who grumbled about the fees given to them by Brahma, 

when he performed a yaga there, were cursed by him, and sub¬ 

sequently, on their penitence were forgiven and given the pri¬ 

vilege of officiating at all iraddhas at Gaya.2 After the lapse 

of one year from their death, patitas may have sraddhas per¬ 

formed for their benefit at Gaya. So too suicides, those who 

have met with death from violence, poisoners, atheists, those 

guilty of arson, adulterers slain by the injured husbands, those 

who practise unnatural sex offences and associates of canddlas^. 

Among writers on tlrthay Vacaspatimisra deals more fully 
with Gaya than others. The Tlrthacintdmani, like the Tlrtha- 

prakdsd, has absorbed the entire section from Laksmidhara's 

work and reproduced it verbatim (op, cit, 268-280)* The res¬ 

pect that Vacaspati and Mitramisra held Laksmidhara’s work 

in is evident from his placing the Kalpataru with the Vayu and 

Garuda Puranas among his authorities.^ 

Laksmidhara gives the Puranic grounds for performing 

haddhas at Gaya by retailing the legend of king Visala, who 

begot a son only after he performed a haddhas at Gaya to 

satisfy his manes. He saw at the ceremony three apparitions, 

each a king of a different color, white, red and black. When 

questioned, the white spirit replied that he was Visala's father, 

white because of his virtuous life, while for different degrees 

of turpitude his own father and grandfather, who had been re¬ 

called from Hell by the iraddha were stained by their crimes. 

All of them went to heaven, as the result of the irdddha. The 

virtue of Gaya makes a haddha done there release from perdi¬ 

tion ancestors sentenced to it for evil living. It gives sons to 

the childless. Another legend describes another virtue of Gaya: 

1. Tlrthaprakdsa, p. 390. 

2. The legend is given in Agnipurdna, Brahma’s boon was 
this: 

^ TO II 
Laksmidhara is silent on the alleged monopoly. 

3, Tirthaprakdsa, p. 452, 

4, e.g., Tlrthacintdmani, p. 268. 
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release from Preta-loka of those for whose sake a pinda is 

offered there. One who bathes in at Kanakhala near Gaya go 

to heaven. He who makes a circuit of the yUpa (sacrificial 

post) of Brahma’s yaga at Gaya obtains the puny a arising 

from a Vajapeya sacrifice i.e., he is released from the sin of 

Brahmahatya. The presiding deity of Gaya is ‘Visnu with the 

Mace’, Gadadhara, who simultaneously removed an asura, and 

provided a means of releasing ancestral spirits by irdddhas per¬ 

formed at Gaya-Iiras, the asura's head, which became the holy 

ground known as Gaya. 

The worship of tree spirits is widespread. Great trees 

are the homes of spirits or are incarnated gods^. They merit 

worship. They attract ancestral spirits, and pindas offered 

in their shade, are specially relished by the manes, as those 

laid at the feet of Visnu {Visnupada), The funereal ritual at 

Gaya includes the placing of pindas under “the undying tree” 

(^Aksaya-vata) and on Visnupada, over which a special shrine 

has arisen. It is curious that while Visnu as Gadadhara is the 

deity of Gaya, the Puranas allude to shrines of Gopati (Krsna) 

and Janardana there.2 The local holy spots recall the associa¬ 

tion of Brahma with Gaya (^e.g., Brahmayoni, Brahmasaras). 

The full cycle of ceremonies to be done at Gaya is said to 

require seven days.* Laksmidhara is content indicate only the 

need to do haddhas at Gaya, offer pindas to manes, perform 

pitr-tarpana, and bathe in the springs of the Phalgu river, which 

must always have been dry, except in the rains, judging from 

Brahma’s curse. In Govindacandra’s time, Gaya had come 

within the kingdom of Kanauj. It is improbable that Laksmi¬ 

dhara lacked personal knowledge of Gaya and its local tradi¬ 

tions and customs or of its treatment in the Puranas, which 

were then in repute. When he omits to mention rules now in 

vogue, it is not unsafe to presume that either they came into 
effect after his time, or that he rejected their validity and 

declined to notice them in a work of authority. 

1. The great tree at Prayaga is Siva; inf. p. LSI— 

2i infra, p. 172 and p. 173 

3. cf. Tirthaprak&ia, pp. 401-422 and Tristhalisetu, pp. 352- 
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OTHER TIRTHAS 

Vacaspati Misra has only one more tirtha to deal with,w.e., 

Purusottama (Puri) in Orissa to which he devotes a third of 

his book. He deals less fully with three other tirthas of Utkala, 

viz., Krttivasas (Bhuvanesvara or Ekamraksetra), Viraja and 

and Konarka (Konarak). These were apparently his favorite 

holy shrines, and he deals scrappily with Prayaga. Narayana 

Bhatta had an even more restricted scope. For the other 

tirthas, our main guide, outside the Kalpataru, is Mitramisra, 

who absorbs almost all that Laksmidhara has written and 

added to it here and there. Even Laksmidhara’s treatment 

becomes perfunctory. He devotes a chapter each, some conist- 

ing of hardly more than a page, to seventeen tirthas, and has a 

supplementary chapter, which gallops over the names of over a 

hundred, which to him may have been mere names. Even then, 

his treatise contains glaring omissions, especially of tirthas 

in distant regions of which he had no knowledge, and to which 

perhaps pilgrimage from North India was then an impossibility. 

The Godavari and Sctu-bandha would not have been omitted, 

in a well-proportioned work, nor rivers like the Tungabhadra, 

Kaverl and Tamraparni, which are mere names in tht Kalpataru. 

An extract from Matsyapurana {inf. p. 204) bring the Kaverl 

within the section dealing with Narmada-/IriAa.s’ and im¬ 

mediately after Amarakantaka! His attitude is explicable. 

When he wrote of Kasi, he did so not only from books but 

from close personal knowledge. Such intimacy is not displayed 

in regard to other ksetras or tirthas even within the dominions 

of the king, whom he served as chief minister. It seems very 

doubtful whether he had made the pilgrimage to Himalayan 

tirthas like Badari, Kedara and Lohargala, which he describes 

as situated in mleccha-deia, i.e., in an area under Muhammadan 

occupation (inf. p. 288). He has simply reproduced extracts 

from the Puranas about them. It is also not likely that he had 
visited Gujarat and the regions of the Narmada as well as 

MMwa and Rajputana. His accounts of Puskara, Ujjaini 

and Amarakantaka betray no personal acquaintance. Neither 

the tradition of Brahma’s yaga at Puskara nor of the lake being 

Tlrtha-Narayana seem to have been known to him. He certainly 

knew Mathura and its neighbourhood, probably had visited 

Hardwar (which he calis Kubjamraka) and the country drained 

by the ancient Sarasvati, vis., Kuruksetra and Prthudaka. The 

tirthas of Madhydesa, like Naimisa, Sukara, Gopratara 
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(p. 235) and Stutasvami, which must have been in the present 

United Provinces as it is said to be only three miles from 

Dhutapapa, i.e., Dhopap, in Oudh. The exact location of some 

tlrthas to which lie has given the distinction of separate 

chapters, is difficult to determine. Is Kokamukha, a ksetra 

dedicated to Vi§nu as Varaha, or the Trivent in Bengal? Where 

is Mandara he describes? (p. 21 & 8). The Mandara of the 

A/ahabharata seems to be a hill in Garhwal, in the Himalayan 

region, but Laksmidhara’s description would suit Mandaragiri 

(p. 218) in Bhagalpur District. The family deity of the 

Gahdawalas was Varaha (Visnu). It may explain the choice 

of two Varaha-tirthas like Sukara and Kokamukha. They 
probably were patronised by the Gahadwalas. 

The air of unreality which clings to his accounts of even 

the more famous tlrthas, in the concluding pages of his treatise, 

is evident in the scantiness of the information that his extracts 

give. To live in Kuruksetra {BrahmCivarta, as it was north of 

the Drsadvatiand south of the Sarasvati^) and to bathe during 

eclipses in the tank at Kuruksetra are all that one may gather 

of one of the most celebrated places in India at which the Gita 

was revealed, the Great War was fought, and Brahma per¬ 

formed a yajha, from a writer who has commemorated every 

tiny shrine in crowded Kasi. Of Prthudaka we are told that 

it was sacred to Kartikeya and was the most important of 

the s,uh-tlrthas of the Sarasvati2 Of Puskara, in the omission 

of much that could have been written of so famous a tirtha, an 

intriguing statement is made, which brings it into line with 

Kasi, that it was open even to Candalas. A man of any caste 

who goes to Puskara is equal to a dvija.^ A comment on the 

Jumna (p. 187) limits the holy places on it to the area between 

Mathura and Prayaga. An unedifying legend is all that is 

to be said of the Mahakala-ksetra at Ujjain, dear to Kalidasa 

(inf. p. 196).^ Two statements regarding the Narmada, which 

unlike Ganga, is solely dedicated to Siva, and therefore dear to 

his devotees, are noteworthy: it is holy (as the Ganges is) 

throughout its length; and it confers its benefits even oh those 

who merely see it (p. 197). Suicide by fire and by falling from 

1. - Tirthaprakdsa, p. 388. 

2. infra, p. 178. 

3. infra, p. 180. 

4. infra, p, 185. MeghadHta, I, 38. 
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the cliff of Amarakantaka is noticed (p. 200). Hardwir 
(Mayapuri) is one of the traditional seven cities of India.l 
The Tirthasudhdnidhiy which attempts to treat the seven, begins 

with it. Its identity will hardly be realized by a perusal of the 

chapter on Kubjamraka (near Hrsikesa) which deals with the 
region (p. 206). 

The long penultimate chapter is devoted to miscellaneous 

tlrthas, but it contains some interesting matter. Mitramisra's 

work has a similar chapter, but it is feeble in comparison with 

that of Laksmidhara. Gopratara on the Sarayu is described 

(p. 235), as well as tlrthas in Orissa and the Dakhan. The 

times when particular tlrthas are most propitious are noted 

(pp. 201-243 and 248-2+9). The forests in which death is 

welcome are named (p. 244). A long extract gives the names 

of sixty-eight shrines of Visnu all over India. Mitramisra, who 

copies this chapter, as he does others, omits this passage 

(p. 609) with the remark that it indicates the manner of 

making a round of *‘the earth’’ {prthvl-pradaksina-vidhi), The 

Mahdbhdrata (Pulastya-tirtha-ydfrd) ascribes to a clockwise 

round of the tlrthas of India the effects of a horse-sacrifice. 

The interpretation given to the citation of the passage is not 

however justified by a perusal of its contents as the tlrthas are 

not named in any proper order. They are mentioned in a 

haphazard way. Thus after the Tuhgabhadra comes, Kuru- 

ksetra, Manikunda (?), Ayodhya, Kundina (in Berar), etc., 

(p. 252). The spirit by which Laksmidhara would animate the 
true pilgrim is indicated in the declaration that ‘‘he attains mukti 

who sees the Supreme Spirit {i.e., God) wherever he goes.” 

An intriguing extract which concludes the chapter on 

miscellaneous tlrthas describes the sanctity of a ksetra called 

Amalaka in the Sahya, and its tlrthas. It seems to refer to a 

fomous Visnu temple of Malabar.^ The extract is from the 

Narasimhapurdna, which Laksmidhara cites in this as well as in 

other sections of the Kalpataru. When he shows so little 

knowledge of the geography and the tlrthas of the Dakhan, how 

1. i 

2. Tirunelli in Wynad, Malabar. See Logan’s Malabar 
Manual, I, p. 190. Tirunelli means Srl-Amalaka 

L 
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did he choose the extract in question? The upa^purdna may be 

siiliply following in the wake of Sri Bhdgavata-purdna (which 

Laksimdhara does not seem to cite anywhere) in referring to 

the sanctity of places and persons in South India. The selec¬ 

tion pf the passage by Laksmidhara for inclusion in his digest 

may be simply an indication of his love of completeness. 

MAHAPATHA-YATRA 

The book ends with a chapter on 'Hhe great trek'’ which 

ends in meeting death, instead of waiting for its approach. It 

might seem grotesque to include Malidprasthdna in tlrtha-ydtrd, 

its inner significance will be recognized by the reader who looks 

below the surface and sees in a tlrtha only a means of crossing 

(tarana) the gulf of samsdra in the advance towards mukti. 

He will find the logic of the last journey with the same end 

being itself looked upon as a tlrtha. It marks the culmination 

of a scheme of pilgrimage, whose goal lies beyond all physical 

means of redemption and beyond life itself. 

Mahd-patha ^‘the great road" is the euphemistic name for 

death, and accordingly to call a road mahd-patha during a 

journey is forbidden, as it is inauspicious.^ In the same way, 

sleep must not be qualified by the use of the word ^*mahat** as 

it would mean death. The road to death is wide because every 

one must tread it. Death is inevitable. One might wait for its 

approach or advance to meet it half-way. He who awaits the 

slow approach of death might do so bravely or might be filled 

with dread; but he who sets out to meet dfeath can not lack 

courage. Death has no terrors to a righteous man, or one who 

believes that it only opens the way to a higher life. The aim of 

pilgrimage is to secure post-mortuary benefits, and either an 

existence free of the misery, which is the lot of man, or 

freedom from rebirth, moksa. It is also the aim of suicide in 

appointed ways (vaidhcya-dtmaghdta). There may be justifica¬ 

tion therefore in bringing the latter in the category of ydtrd, 

and the means adopted to secure the end, namely death, may 

be regarded as tlrtha. It is noteworthy that Laksmidhara alone 

has yielded to the logic. Mitramisra treats of the subject in a 

half-hearted way. Others omit it altogether, possibly to escape 

an inauspicious ending of their books. 

The Mahdbhdrata counsels one who has realized the transi- 

torin^ss of life (adhruvam jlvitam jndtvd) to end it in the 

J. Vide Sabdakalpadrunia, 'Mahapatha’. 
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Himalayas. The same advice is given by the Brahmapurand, 

with a side-glance to the story of the Pandava brethren and 

Draupadi having attempted in the last journey to scale the 

heaven of IndraJ He who is unable to make this journey to 

Indra-loka should give up his life in the snows. When he does 

so, firmly rooted in truth and courage, his death immediately 

leads him to heaven (p. 258). The Saiva Puranas advocate 

suicide by fire, or falling from the top of a mountain-cliff, by 

one imbued with devotion to Siva, for obtaining for the 

successful suicide a post-mortuary existence of unalloyed 

sensual pleasure (p. 362). A form of suicide that is recom¬ 

mended by them is to a build up great fire, and after worship¬ 

ping a picture of Bhairava, offer oneself as a sacrifice in that 

fire {HvCinale ksipet kayani, p. 262). The special feature 

of this form of approach to heaven is its availablity to sinners 

as well as to virtuous men, to women as to men, to men of the 

regenerate castes as to men of no caste whatever, Le,, the 

outcastes (p. 262). The sorrow of a sinner for his moral 

lapses must be as intense as his faith in this form of redemp¬ 

tion, if he is led to select it. The spread of such beliefs was 

apparently helped by the anarchy engendered by the fall of 

great empires and the invasions of peoples hostile to Hinduism. 

The work concludes with a passage which offers the 

heavens of the Sun, Brahma, Siva and Visnu to righteous kings 

who lose their lives in defence of their kingdoms, and to those 

who are killed by fire or lightning, or by elephants or tigers 

or lions. As one who finds death by infuriated animals, which 

are teased or provoked, is a mahdpdtakin, the privilege must be 

understood as available only to those who meet such deaths 

accidentally or in war or in the chase. A hope of such benefits 

after death should have been heartening to the kings of the 

Rajput clans. 

CONCLUSION 

So ends Laksmldhara’s treatise on pilgrimage. The way in 

which the subject has been treated by him indicates two things: 

firstly, the almost universal recognition of tlrtha-ydtrd as a 

popular way to redemption; and secondly, the need to guard 

against the spread of a tendency to a mechanical, un-ethical and 

un-spiritual conception of pilgrimage, which would make it an 

1. The last parva of the Mahdbhdrata is named Svargd 
rohana. 
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easily available expiation for the timorous, weak-minded and 

superstitious. They can see in it only a means of compounding 

for sins, without the need for a change of life or heart. 

Neither of these is in harmony with Dharma. Easy absolution is 

a moral solvent, and it is specially so when obtained by economic 

or physical means. New scenes, improved health, and widening 

experience of men and manners are results of travel, but in a 

proper conception of pilgrimage they should be viewed as 

adventitious. Some authorities, and especially the Puranas, 

had popularised tirtha-ydtrd by the promise of benefits that 

could not be regarded as worthy. Their trend had to be 

corrected by a comprehensive review of tirtha-ydtrd in the 

Indian scheme of life. Pilgrimage had come to stay. Its 

popularity was on the increase. It was not statesmanship to 

arrest it. Its advantages to state and society were undeniable. 

In ages of political fission and the multiplication of kingdoms 

with unstable borders and foundations, the stream of pilgrims, 

which meandered unhindered through the length and breadth 

of India, helped to bring about economic and social interdepend¬ 

ence, unification of culture, and a way to political co-operation, 

especially when Indian society and religion were threatened by 

enemies of alien race and a hostile faith. To leave pilgrimage 

to develope into a soul-killing, mechanical device for giving 

harassed men and women a mental anodyne, was not right. 

The concept of tirtha-ydtrd had to be sublimated, and its ethical 

and spiritual tone raised. The emotions which inspired a 

pilgrimage were not to be repressed. They had to be transfused 

with high aims*, and then canalised. It was not enough for 

kings and leaders of society to provide for the safety of 

pilgrims and for their conveniences, as tasks set by political 

duty or piety. To stress ethical and spiritual constituents, to 

distinguish between its spirit and form, and to bring pilgrimage 

into relatioh with a comprehensive view of life and the here¬ 

after were tasks for exponents of Dharma. If all Dharma is in 

one sense the obligation of the heads of society, i.e,, Rdja- 

dharma, the enunciation of the principles of tirtha-ydtrd was 

within its ambit. In his recognition of this truth must be sought 

the purpose of Lak§raidhara, when he treated pilgrimage as a 

major topic in his comprehensive exposition of Dharma, and 

applied his acute mind and massive learning to tlrtha-vivecana. 
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f?TTT?T^ I 

1. P. for 

2. U. cf^^ for ^TT'fe; B. 

3. P. for ?ffFT 

4. ’ HR, <^0, % 

5. P. 3^#r; B. g^f^HicR, 

6. P. and B. for 

7. P. f^fl^ for 

8. B. 

9- P. HR'4 for B. 3^^RTl^^pjRf 

10. P. ?f=s^rft^lR4l 

11. [ ] supplied by P; omitted by B ; do,? o 

12. P. 

13. Corrected by P. 



4¥^Rl^?Tt I 

I ^^^s5rTsf^(|ri>4:tr^: i 

rW^— 

TT^ I 

3nr?TtW3Sr ^5 ^ II 

‘^TTr^lW^sr f^: I 

5I!“ 
^ ^ ^ VR^ ^mr\Xl I 

fTT^ ^tf^sr ^ rfirfefiR^ II 

TrmrsT^i^raTTT??!^^ % fftfesrn^’ ^mr- 

T^TTf^r^rrl^ I 

?t^vtr: ^nrrflrr: i 

^fTTrr^s ^%?r ^ II 

R»f ’^fRfrT ^ II 

1. P. ^H'h'J'h'hl 

2. P. 
3. B. supplies here 

4. P. 

5. P. omits before HM 

6. 'S'S. 

7. P. '^’* 

8. P. l^TTHt 

9. P. f^«lP% for % 



^^Rrg^ar ;t fft^i;;^’*rTte: li 

^q^TgRjr— 

^nr ^ ^ ^ ^ f^Tr^ | 

^ ^ T^?r sTF^ fft«rff^iT5n^%ft. II 

5 f^%TT % I 

^ttt: II 

5fTR^TTf^ ?T1TTS^^^ I 
^ SHTI^r r^JT^ Tlf^,3^ II 

5^ rft^i fft>Sfirf^f^nTf: i 
rft>T =^ II 

slfM^^ ^ rft>} ^ f^^Tf^rTT® II 

^ rft»i ?rTFft»Si3:^rfrTi!; i 

rft>4Rmf^ fT?^"rft*l II 

1. B. omits ail words after ^^T^'TT'T: up to tirt^lRlri; 

2. P. for ^TFTW 
3. Occurs exactly in the same words in Skandapurdna 

Kasikhanda, Adhyaya ^,^VVH in the words of Agastya to 
Lopamudra and in Padmapurana, Uttara Khanda, Adh. 237, si. 
11—28 in the words of Vasistha to Diilpa. 

4. B. and P., Pld^S^ 

5. P. for OTT 

e, B. 

7. U. ^ 



5T ^R(irr^#T^ I 

?=r RTrrt ^ II 

^ ftipr: ^ ^Wr*?^: I 

RTfT: ^qt qq w* II 

^T ^TdT*T^r^I»TT^ '«R% 

»TR% 5 1T% II 

^STR^ ^ fkq«% ^ I 

^ ^ ^T^f^rT ^ 

^ %Tqts^ II 

^ncHT^fTfe i 

W5t^s»t ^ ^fT H 

^Rfirg rTTJ 2^*5%qT ^rT fT^ I 

^^|a^fTnRrftq?f^ qrf^ jt firfe: II 

?TR rrR3 Ifrtd R II 

fTRl^ ^RR^FI% TR^qW^TT^ I 

R: RTf^ ?TR% rft^ ^ RT^ THTT II 

qrm qrf^rT TT^ RR^ rftw^Rn^ I 

RWrrnf^ rftqkf qjtTR ii 

w I 

1. p. trsrmj 

2. P. ^ 

3. B. and P. for ^ 

4. B. and P. ^'•Md4| for ^’^IrW 



^ ?nrw( \ 
n5» ' 

^ 50W ^rTT II 

?r^T^1iir^ rft% ^TR^ ^ I 

^ Rr#r ^ ^rrm’t^ ll 
fT^^nr I 

ggjiS^Tut— 

^tpt- 

sttsftr: RR^sf^ 

^ ^ II 

»TWrf^^ ^f^fT ITr^ 

'Tf^T^TfTsr ^Rni( I 

'^rr^t^fTT?^ 5T ^ wf^ 

%^fRR II 

’*n^ rTrTt fRR% 

?ftvT?fir ^gwT(|rrTrTn 1 

ffrTT ST^WSCiT^Ht^rrT ^ II 

rTT ^TW^d 

4H^rWWIHilrf ^ fIRT II 

1. U. 'Tfe 

2. B. «4?^JTr*»stRr 



tf
f 
^nSTt’^^HS'^^^T Rf^ 

^TWTT;^ f| ^TOT?T^ 

wt W n 

fft^ I 

?fWb^nT RlflT^- 

^RTT^ tor: II 

R: 4>nM'tO'3^TRI 5 

^TOt: r r ^ ^ 

IRtTOR: ^(%TsnT?r: 

RT^R^5(f^fRii^ R^RTig^ II 

“^TO; RRTRf^R RT^ 

®^4hnR: f^H: ift^RRTO TOTR^ I 

TOrnTTsiTft' fTO 5*^^ 

^TO; jSITWRT^ I 

^ fTORTR II 

‘rt^’ R^fq: I ‘^to; f^f^’fR ?fW- 

RTRT I ‘f^np^ 

1. P. ^ Tft'SI^tJ for Tfrsr^ 

2. P. for ^sPf in U. 

3. B. 

4. P. for 

, P. for 

6, B. and P. for 



\ 0 f 

^ ^WTT fMft'i'jfH 

^^sTTfirpf I 

WTHriT ^ I 

^3T5TTf^?nT5!rW-^StMt rT 

fr^r^^sf wl:’ g I 

ITtfK^^* !J^ ^ li 

^ 5 *«Tf^Fwfir^: ^ I 

^TT^ rHT 5 5Kfer®*F^T^Tf5m^rn5f II 

’^«^T|pisnijnERf ^ ^ ^ I 

?TT<i rr#f^ sTt^ fT?fnf H 

?Tr5 rrm At I 
jrrl^ ^ fqrjrT^ij; ii 

^ 5 rT^^fT f^r?niTf I 

1. B. 3T^sf^^nT3srmii. 

2. p. ^tir: 

3. B. ^rl: 

4. B'. and P. for 

5. B. H4)d64 for 5 

6. B. and P. 

7. B. for 

8. B. 3^%^ 

9. P. for 3 ; B. for fR 

10. B. srict^^vni. 



U 

HI.’— 

m^sg'^ur rft^ I 

^TPTH ^ g II 

fPTF— 

^ rft^ '^T^rTTTFT | 

5[’!T»lt^’+kH4 '«T^'5^*g[TrTRf srmg II 

^ n'5^] I 

fTFT »T’5^ II 

sr^ l 

TTsr^ 3T^’»rT»t II 

5?^T5r® ^TTHTT^ I rfHf’TsnW ’IT^y- 

^^^^^l^MRfel<l^gR^f^T srg^ Rf^- 

TTfsr I 

?TT^[Tf^ I 

aT^I%SC?T%im ^T% rRT I 

ITtI^ f^fT4'nH^ II 

1. p. JT 3 

2. p. 'Tn?3 ^TTR 57^ 
3. Omission supplied by P. 

4. P. qpTl^'^arflW fo*" 4HM^I'J| U. 
5. ^ suppliedbyP. 

6. B. srra^ 



3W 

TPTT w ^ # Plft^M^f^ I 

3T?nss»ifrr f^^^’sfirT^rftTJiVsftr 

^Tr7^4lQl<vH4:|{ ITf^<TTf^rT XT^t II 

^ ^5^ ft^fnr XTXT ^ 

^ f^r^ra7T^xi^fTT^5^x^ I 

^xrt^Twl^’af xhthts/^ XT ^^xts?r il 

WT— 

XJIHTXT ^ ^ ^mqT!(:ft XTXT I 

^TXTJXTT II 

^rflxTxr: w \fk xT^xTgrrx{[fivpn:^ I 

xnxTrfew^ f^ ttxt ^^sKTfir^^fWuT: ii 

^ 4txr 5’fTkTrXTTXTt 1 

1. ?<io, 

2. P. 3 for ff 

3. p. T%ir jt ^ 

4. Y\J, Y^. 

5. p. arrfSicrr: 



3Tn!Tf»m I 

?mT— 
, TO TO3sr I 

TOT TTt^f^rfTSSW^ 3iFTO ^ TOT II 

TOT— 

^T TOT TOTOTtSFT^ ^ WTO I 

fTOT T^g^T:f^ II 

^ n?fT5[lT 3^TO I 
^TITO^^TOTOTSJpr \^] To"* II 

TO TOfef^TOd I 

TOT^r ^ TTfRflT^STOT II 

TO^wli rT3:TOT I 

^rr5^< q^T^TT^ ^ qrqfhl^lft, II 
TOTTOTfq I 

‘facir^ ^fc^^fT’fq^rqTqT^^^TS^ qt^q: I 

TOT— 

®totoft^ ^ qVqrfrrft^ l 
IjTOq qro ‘'^rrf^ Wrorf^ ii 

ff TOT^ qt^ ll 

1 p. srfJT^TT for ?r^, Uo, K?, 

2. ^<^o, \'^, H« 

3. E. supplies needed by metre and sense 

4. P. for TK 
5. ?do, 



STFcTR^ ^TT^^^TTtftf^fT ^ II 

TT^r^r^lT^T^ f II 

’srf^T ’Tsr ^sf^ 5 I 

’HRis^w'V TTfTfTTT: I 

^sfr Tfrr% 

II 

I 

TTfTrTTR: infw ll 

3T;^ ^ V(W^^ I 

vr^ ^ II 

TTrJmr^T^T^f^ I 

5^ %qf '^W^TTTT^^ II 

^qftrTT =^ I 

tH^ ^^TT^rnn’n^ irm^ srf^^ ll 

rfrr: snjf^ ’^^fw ^rsf^® I 

^r^OTt fe%?Tt IT^T ^Tr^^NUli: II 

1. r. 

2. B. ’T^ 

3. p. 

4. p. ; B. ^ 

5. B. TTfrwcrr: 

6. B. ^ ^ 



ff ^ ^rr: ^ i 

srf^sr f^?T^*<Tr: -^TTf^: I 

Hf^f^rTTi II 

»Trn ’'T^ ^ ST^T^FTTIT I 

!3PWPrR^^ 5^ ^jft ^^TTF5^TFt^ II 

fTfirl^ ^ I 

^Trrr^^TfTt ^ ^?»TTSFT TT^^^q; II 

TP^ ^ OT*iTl*44< { 

rm— 

W W ^fht I 

ffT rTWTff ^rT ^ || 

W ^S^?5C I 

^7i?FrT?:^^’JT ’i^f^rni; II 

STf%^^ rTr^R^ | 

5?rf^T l:^r: ^ I I 

% ^Ts;^ ^r^'nr: ^rrm^rr: ii 

^ frnTfkurj i 

f^v:rT 5TT?n ^ fsT^ II 

^?5T^4V%?r: ^ I 

%% ^ ^fir rT^r ttr^; II 

1. for ^ t 

2. ?wr=3^ 

3. 

4. P* for 



^hr; irrm»v*{*i ^ II 

arBrg^ ^r*?! »T’5^f#> i r* 114 i 

f^mr rfl^^ II 

^rrf^ f^r^ i 

^ 5 f^TPT ^Rrf^rnf^ I ii 

^TPT^ ^4:^tP|4 II 

rRT^— 

TO^T f^R^%sr: IH^rirr^l I 

^^rr^*ifM wnrt w II 

^T^^nfTT^wfr ^ 5 "^rflWR I 

[sRrsrWrif^t ^ ^ sr^ia^WM: Ii 

rr^r Tjm l] 

®^5r^^r5^ rftr^? ^ ^f »rfNc I 

1:^^ ^ ^'nrf ?T«n ^»Tf^ II 

^ ^ ^TTRTT^r^<Rr i 

sTPR^ snrrgrrst^f^iff ^ ii 

1. B. =qT%f5^ 

2. 
3. ?<i^> 

4. ^o, 
5. [ ] supplied by P. only 

6. P. and B. '5P^^PF3^4 for 'STpq^ 

7. p. qt^nrfe; for 4>m(cr; 



r ^sf^ar^'^ 9T^1?K «h^r^ l 

rTFT TrrfTrT^Tg:nifT^T II 

' sTKf q-f^rnir^^rrOT ^ I 

^ II 

‘‘[sTF^ ^ ^ ^ Pc^iM^ I] 

‘sn^i’ I 

SHTJ^ITR^ ?T 53@rf^ I 

rTFT ^^3?: ^nrra: xni^^ II 

g[R ^Tr^TPPT^V^TTTf H rT^ mj: I 

%!iaTt f| ■wrl^ vrrrnRTTTg^y^m II 

^ w »Tf^: I 

srf^^ ^ Tt ^?3C II 

M*(l^^^lTr^ ^ STTcTTr: II 

^I’m ^^TTTT ^ fT^ ^ I 

H^^'jrf ^ ■'B^’5(| ^rsf^w; 5 II 

3T7rRjT% w^^^'irf fij^nrr^ i 

^I5?TT ^^^r'TTRf ?a5piH<4lM^I*4^ || 

'^TrFnRT#*^: ^Rg I 

WxTriTRf ^'JT^rrr sR^sufw 11 

faq^fTt mfk ^<aTRTTi:?TrrHfiT: I 

9(Rn*5rrTfTR w^ "mg^ II 

1. B. Omits up to 

2^ [ ] Supplied by P. 

3, ^nFT for ^5W 

4, P. for 

5, B. Omits all words after M^til'^lMi to ^TPpiTPT IT4’^f?| 

3 



fcqw^qatt 

^ 12ff^ ^Tnjr^ %rr^T»grrn3^ II 

srf^^^SRTT^r^ f^R^T5^XTr:5?TFi; I 

fRT— 

^r<ft ^T ^TTf^r^ I 

rT«TT—] 

PTFJT TW fsnTrW I 

srf^r: tr •«r^T fg-^irPr: ll 

iT:3[RKTT^r ^ ^nrr: i 

3Tf^?srr»iTr?Tf^^ Tnrf ^rf^ II 

^^crr sni^s^ i 

^r rT^?^ '«T^ 9Tf^^ f|>TfTt II 

^ TTf Olr^ I 

^^4pfR5^ ^ STT^fT wfk^ I 

^T ^ ^ ^RrT 11 

^rSRTT^ ^ ^^fT^N^II 

1. [ ] Omission supplied by P. only 

2. ?d^, ?V—Ro. 

3. P. for JTq^ 

4. P. *Trir?Rr^ 



/ 

fWrj^TT: I 

?T^— 

g tt^t: ^ipTftr^T: I 

5T II 

[rTOTT^—] 

»TrrT ^ !■ i 

"ar^ ^ ii 
^sr^TgiTT^ TT^ irf^f^rT ^ I 

^^T*TyiTf^^> ^Frn: Hsr^n^ ll 

^Trf:w^T I 

^’arjsT^sfiT: ll 

Tnf^ iTT% ^ I 

f^?i;^f^%rTTsr ll 

^ ^f^rTT: II 

WT^ ^sf^^TFiOr^Tf^^: i 

rTTSnrf^ ^Ts|f;rT II 

^Spl^ ^ ^ srf^f^rT ^1 

1. 
2. Supplied by P. and B. 

3. B. for 3TOT:, ^'3 

4. ?4^, U, 

Two words omitted by P. 

P. 

а. 

б. 



»Tr^: 

arf^rK^ ^ ^T ^ ^r I 

31^1^ ^ w ’nrf^J ll 

^ ^ rT^ II 

9T^rg^ JtTfT^r^ % thtt l 

^*Tts^ ?Tf^ ^VTj^ j| 

nt^t ^TT^f^qr ^thh ^ ^ i 

^{k^ iT^^t ^pTR^: II 

^Tnn ^>sfT ^>»t ^ ^ I 

fFH— 

^ ^;T%r: fkn i 

^^qatrfq- Wnn ii 

fFTT— 

I 

^rmt^f 5 ^ II 

»Tf Tf^ g I 

^TRFRT ^ RT^ II 

^ ^^TT^Tgl^ WTR^ I 

f^FR»i[ II 

1. p. qlf^: 

2. P. ^ ^ 

3. M, 's^ 

4. p. ^riil^wqqf^^ , 



rTrl^ ^ II 

rT^ ^Trn^ TT^PT^ *<I^fT ^PTT: I 

^^?^^ll 

Wrrirr rr^r ^nr^ l 

^ ^ II 

^’«rf I 

rPTT— 

g i^r^r f^r^ ^?rf^-^TT: I 

^ ^ srrn>m ^tr^j II 
^ 5RR?r I 

fw^TRrTJ I 

3Tf^f^?T ^ ^ TTf ^ II 

^ ^ g ^rTRSHTTi I 

?T ^ 5^rffw: li 

^ ^TPR I 

rT^ SRVTTn'^ ^TR^TRVf^ TTR^: || 

^ 50^ SR’S^ I 

7Tr^=Rl%?T rf'Sf^ II 

1. B. 5PTTTf^ 

2. B. ^ ^’acTr^ ^ 5fej|w ^ I 

3. P. 5fi^ for 

4. B. and P. 

5. p. (^pRf^:) for tor 

6. P. for 

7. —<i^, ?o? — ?«V 

8. P. ^ ^ for JTPlf^ 



HR 

>i\ 'w 

^ 3T?Frf I 

^W^rrT^rT^ % =^ I 

^3Tirf^^ ^rftr ^ ii 

^■’iil^THi PTT^ fsnrrm tht I 

1T|r^T?fT^ ar^-jf^ f^^^STfFTTFT^^ II 

^ '«T^r I 

sT'srpiV irr^ srf^i^w h: ii 

fT^rr— 

*irr^ f^ff rTf?re:nTT WTRy^rm^wmiR; l 

^r TTfM^ffm ^rsBrg^ ijrrpr 5 II 

•«raFT sftmrg^ ^ wr 1 

’F^ fT^ II 

TR !i^ ^PPTT^ ^tflrrni^ I 

5r ^RfrTr?^^ FTr ii 

srf^r^ fpjh 1 

5FI^^r ^rFTp?T ^RTTf »Tpn^ II 

^ ^^T5TWTrr?r%J® 1 

2. p. 5rip?r^ for 

2. P. 

3. ?<i'«’j \— 

4. B. q^cTT^ 

5. p. flrnqr: 

6. P. ^ 5R=q5% 



^ II 
^ rI^rS5inTf;?i;5F;f^Sr-5fTT^t<^»5TF7 5 \ 

9T^Rr5^r?T^ f^T ^T m ii 

3rf^ srf^^ ‘<T^nr^?i: ii 

^pTR ^^^rRirffnr: i 

^sgqfiTW »Tf^»5t II 

•jfjgjig^pft ’fl'<T^rf^4Tqtf^'*inHfT I 

’^fiRRfT^r ^nif^ ^fT ^ *^iJ^4>i* II 

2q ^ Trf^t ’Tf ^ I 

f^T’q'J^TTrfTJ ^M'<!JTh<jirii<^^TJ I 

^riR JTRT^sf^ W II 

^^^ffy^ITT^sfir TT%5 ^rT?PT I 

arf^giK rTr^rm^^ II 

IN, ^ - - 

rT^ 

^RFni5^>*TITTJ I 

?T«n ^RPTddi II 

1. ?<JY, U— 

2. ?<iY, 

3. P. ^ for »I 

4. B. 



^FT^r iT^r l 

’JrTRT 3 ^T »Tf^ft%TT ^‘^TT I 

rPTT— 

fr^r fersrrsir^ ^rm: i 

3T^sfT rm ^ ^’HT '^trrmiTt ^rf^: II 
i 

sr^ Trr^ra: wTrfir^^ il 

srf^RT ^ ll 

^ TS STF?^ I 

iTt^s^^nTFT^ 5 »mFT III 

f^^r: ^pT^r •^r^’^r^r: ^rf^r: l 

3TPrg^ f^l^r^rTT ^i^rr »Tpn5[ ii 

Trr: ^nRr^Tft:<nT: f^q> i 

Pr^JT srrfnr^rTrsr »tPr; ii 

^ srr:^^ I 

II 

^Tr^T^r rTTt srrpT^ 5^^: I 

ar^n^ THT II 

^rTt ?PTT ?T fTrr: ^rTlj; | 

^ ^ fTrTOT ^mrt ii 

1. ?<iv, —V<1 

2. B. ^ 

3. B. ^ ^ qtufltscfjf 



^m: ^^sf^'<Tsr ^psnF^rn^^sffm?^:^ 

f^T rT?^ rT^SS^^r ^ W I 

f^»^r fkmt fM^rrr: II 
fsRPT^^^TSr ^rTfT f^f^ I 

3’j^rr^^r^ ^fT^Rnrs^w ii 

!iwfkf^ ITFr^T rTrr: ^T^T5^4»ITrt; I 

rT ^f¥V^rrT?^firfiT: ii 

f^^rTT I 

^T T%rrT II 

‘^fTF^’ »T^: I 9Tr?T^TV^^T I 

q: ? I 

rFTT— 

^fT % STF^ I 

^TTsf^lJ^ ifrT: mm I 

t*aRT3^m ^ ^rf^ ^?T II 

1. p. 

2. B. q?fvR?i; 

3. P. 

4. ?<iY, V^3—Ho 

5. B omits all words of the ^qT§^q’^: to qrP?f TO 1T^ 

below 



fT«TT— 

^ f^fir rft^rfOr ^ i 

xr*TT^: il 

^ ^T^ni 5^TrfTR: ^Tf^: I 

’5^rrT^f5[^?i: II 

fl*!TrrT firTT'^T^^ ft^^TTr^T: I 

mr— 

^ ^?TT ^r^T ^ II 

^rrfk l 

aT5[5m^TnnRf m w «Tf?nT?5^T^j%’JTTij: ii 

m srr^ ^?i1r^: Mfu^rri: l 

fPK — 

®5T rT’Ttr^sr ^ I 

srr^^ Ttf^rter g ■^vkk II 

q7^«jn f^orW % '5!lf%?TT: I 

^5r%: 'T^^rsT sr^t: ^rri^i^fTm II 

1. UY, HH—H's 

2. B. ^ for g 

3. ?<iY, 

4. B. 

5. P. 3TJP2pr for 

6. UY, —'s^ 



^fT^ fq^2 ^ ^ '^sf+l^iqyir I 

^ ^?T ^ fTT^rT^T ’^fT ^ ^ II 

^i^ w’t; i 

sFT^irmf^ il 

q- ^rm qr^ ^r^q; ll 
w'Jt qrsft 3TtR ?T f^tr^ I 

fk^rT II 

^ rT^r ?KR5t ^‘<Tt ^ ^ ^S^: I 

fT^ ?TT^TfT:m<i; ^^THTt^S^rPRlTTiT: II 

rmr— 

®5T ff ^5rTRk STF^W Ijfk WrI: II 

3Tfki^ g qw ^»Tlr fkrgr'irfk i 
^TT^kf srrRk q-fk^^qr ii 

TIT? Ti^ snPTT^sfpr i 

TT%q- ir^T^i ^ ^ ^T^qr^S^iR: II 

qwT sTrrk^TsfkrrkgRTT i 
frfkf^r ^rRqqrrnR wtt: ii 

1. B omits all words form 3Tf^5% to 3Tf^g% ^ ^q’t 

three lines below 

2. P. ^ 
3. B. 3^=1: 3Tf^ m 

4. p. ?il'i'Wdf4.g^ 

5. P. ?<iH, ?\—^V, U—v\ 



“^^T f^nrr TTT wj; ll 
m ’*rf?’5j^;^ ^nrn^ l 

"^wn vriViHI ^a-q^^OTT^ il 

?l^nfiT ^rqqf ^ i 

’sq^Rlri fT^T ^TTr^T li 

^qr^TFT qrqr ^rqr wrgq^ l 

F“q^ '^rqqq: il 
3T^TT^ qjqrf^# qrssq-qtsf^ TT^T^” I 

qrTs^r rf^rnr^T ll] 
NS# 

piT53rf q^r g ^q7?TPT q^^nFnjqt q*i l 

3i>ir^qr(qq^^^ ^ ^fTf^rrr ^Prt fTrr: ll 

fV^ ^qt^qqV ijqrqr f^-qqq; l 

qr*T^wr% ^ li 

^ ^ ?T^T iTpr: I 

qTTmFTT fqqiRT^ q^r: qipr q ll 

<H^qrqr qqfrqqqtqjqq: I 

^Frrq^rfq qf Pt^ ^qqR^qqiTW^ li 

gpr^qqiT^ ^ ^ q Ptf^qf qqr i 

jj^TIfqpqq ^%^sq4^qq^ 11 

^ q q^Tsq spqq^rq qqi^V’ I 

1^ 4:i^MqrT^ ^q ^T^sq^5;q: n 

oqi^ Tqrq— 

qg^^T qqTS^rqt q%qT qT^qfpT I 

1. P omit? the line 

2. [ ] Omission supplied by P and B 



rT^snSTrrNt^rT II 

^ tr^V^PTf^mrT: gn WfTrTTT: II 

#r^?FTP^^fg fpirTFT^^ ^r4rr: i 

1?^ ^Tr^r ^rfn^T: II 

W>JJ— 

^frTT% ^Tf^ f^nnTTsr % l 

TTr^o^irf^^ fT^rg^rg^ l 

3Tr^trT ^TTR ^ irTTf^r^J^tsf^ ^T II 

^ rT^ =^ ^r^T't I 

^Fa^^FTT^rT^T ^fr%fV^?^ftrfTg II 

^ ^srf^g^ I 

^Rig* n 
^STTSf^ rTFT g?T-4^: I 

STTRT II 

srf^g^ ^f^rr % i 

^^nf^grRi^ ^ II 

^ w* i 

^fTT ^ ^ ^ II 

fT^S^^rnn’JTf 'TrrniPTg I 

srfgfg^ ^jrTRT-g ^tt^t ll] 

1. u\, 
2. . [ ] supplied by P only 



I 

^ ^?T?rr: I 

3Tf^l^ W^r^rfJ TI=5?yf7rT II 

Wi^ ^^^TT^rFrq; I 

5T ?rn II 

STragUR Tl=#fTrT: I 

fT^T vTrnf^ ii 

^nTSFV%^ ^r^t; I 

fTvn— 

^f4^T 3TBnp;!I<JTT^W I 

T^Rnr^npi^q- RFTTt II 

arw^n^— 

3^r^— 

^ '^i^rT: PTR ^1 I 

rft>l fT^ fTSr II 

fl>JrRrRr R’S^^FSR TrfrT^^T^ | 

^^rnr^rRfTST TRRTrTto^ ^ I 

^sftr 'fT^ qiT I 

I: I 

STTrRT^ rRt: ^’RT ^T 

1. 5'.<i'^, 

2. B. 'S^ P. ^ foj' ^*Tr 



rM^ 3pm ^rnf srw r^ \ 

^ ^fTT l 

q-aj^^snTTnr 5 $Nr irm rT^ I 

w I 

^T ?T^ ^a^TT II 

^rmj =^TTf 1# ’Tf T srr^ I 

I: II 

?T5T ^ WJ1 ^ H^rr^v^r: I 

fT^^ n-^ II 

rrflxTFft^ g ^ Tfr^T | | 

^RT^n^f TRTrft^ ?r?-: || 

[^JT^TTf fTR^ 55^ |]1 

rrTf^»l ^Rrft^lf^Tgfnr ^fT#f^?TJiC II 

R^firT rRT ^ XTRO^ XTlf^^T: ^^RT^rRT I 

*<RfTr ^ I 

rRT ^^TtIT^R; I 

TTfT’T^ rr%^f 'WrRfTTcW^R: II 

R’R^lrf^rT^^R rT^ IRT^ % ^T: I 

^ ^5r^?TRn^ ^%?r: I 

rTSr ^ ^’Tt VRR II 

3ir?RfT»Tj^: Hi I 

fTH it^!T5[Ti^T II 

[jTTJitfi HTR ^fiififR; 1 

^RfT rT^H II 

1. P only supplies the line [ ] 



i!9iEFi5qatr 

(?) ^ ^T*TT »Tf^^ 11]^ 

f^fjfVj ^l|rTt ^ I 

3T>4r f% ^h II 

!3r:^ rT’iTT ^ w^T^'Ti^rwjr?!; I 

»Tr^r ^nrnn#^^ =^T?sT^aT n 

^2f?Tf ^Tm ^ I 

fVfT^ ^T RrTmfT: II 

rT>TT f¥^T: srrnrmf t: l 
TT^TSJT^ II 

Tf^h f^tR^Tf3[ ^qir^TssJT^: ^ \ 

^ ^TqTTRTF!: II 
5 ^[^r^t: I 

'^Tsr iTR lf?K^ II 

RTrT^ rnr I 

^^TfRRTflrR ^ H 

9Tf^l^ IRT R ^ I 

^(RTW ^ ST^^RtflT ^TWr^'Rlj; I 

mfk fft'trfBr ^^52^ Sn »RT II 

1. [] supplied only by P 

2. . B. ?rlw4gf^?T 

3. B. for ^qn^TT^^: 

4. B. 



^ WTT rrf^FT^ srfM^J II 

^rfH^TT ^ II 

F^RRT I 

^ f^rf% w v[m gnr^r^ ll 
31^1^ ^WT I 

fT^ 5 WT^ srrfhf^^ II 

rm^— 

»T^ ^ ^ ^^TTrTH : I 

^^tTtP^T: ^m^Tf^fTFT^ II 

fTarrsf^rlran % f?T?^ f^^?r ii 

5T|^TTT?T’TrTT5Tf |T5Rf ^Tff ^ I 

f ^ ^ ^ II 

[m ^ w Hft§[TT I 

m TTHTT ^r w ^ II] 

I 

^ ^TFT f| I 

rT^ p^R srf^^ =^ II 

f^mv^x w ^ ^T g^r i 

f;rRn%^ ^r ii 

1. B. g^T 

2. B. =^nitflr for irmrt^ 

3. P supplies ^^IT 

4. B. 
5. B supplies an omission; both U and P omit all 

words between i;^ and g^^jdldlH, 



^ ^ fi9TWi5'Tcffl 

^ rT^^RTrf^^ I 

TTiTtWT:^ II 

^3rRf^^f?rT ^ 51 ^ ^r g l 

^ THTTS^int II 

^f5r5T ^SRTT^Mr^prT ^ ^ I 

3!«-r(^T^sfir ^Tr^FTf^rT ’<T^ II 

^^RTTT P^Tt^T ^RTOTFTT 5^5R: II 

Rsrf^viftsf^ ^ Rr^ ^TTT’JT^RT 5%rR5T I 

R ^ R^TT5TntPr 5»nT^T%^ ^ TTf^: II 

fTRRT RT R RrR?^ I 

rT5r to TRRF^R ^41=5^% II 

RRR: ^|5r5 Tr5flt RR I 

5tot ^frt to rrto^ pr^ flto R5t ll 
to tt^pj tor^mf^ l 

'Rtormtoto j^rnr^^sT^to^: l 

^ItotorTRPT 5Tto II 

RHT RT ^itot RT ST^f^rH I 

Rto RT tor ^ fto^ II 

^ RT RT^ RT ^ton R^-Sr^tf^rn I 

^piTT RRT RT tor %toV Rsr Rfto: il 

1. B. ’TOltTHTT: 

2. p. ^jTirfJr^rf^ 



^ ^ Inn rTrST^f?^ II 

?raT— 

I 
n ^ fk^Pfi II 

fkrTT: ni ^mfwm: n 

fTvn— 

w ^ II 
ng^nFTf nn^ l 

^T5^T WwiTT^ II 
^sf^gis flvnn wi '^HRRf I 

w^— 

II 

An^R nrn Rfl[ ^^rmf wt rRT i 
TTRRlr^TjRnii xrf^^FTsr I ^nra: ii 

1. P. ^rpn for 

2. P. ^^1^ 

3. P. qfJr (?) or rf^r for ; B. tl^? 

4. B. 5ft 



?RT— 

rRT— 

^?Tf: HJTster^ ^rr: I 

f^^TrTT ^ f^r^<^TWt II 

rm^r^ ^ I 

TT^t^ g'rntm’THT '-frflRTTfirft^fT^: II 

^T?lT^n I 

SJ"«rT^ 'WW^ ^ TO 'STRrTJ II 

3r5?T^ wn ^ fa^T^ ite: to i 
^TfrTO TOT^: TO II 

^f^TT^sr fT^rfNI^: l 

TOTO ^ II 

^IT^ITOf ^ I 

II 

^f^T: ?RTUT!PTf g I 

TO?TO^ TO II 

^tot: I 

rrf TO5r% II 

^rBl^ ^ rM^T^TOT I 

1. p. 
2. P. w ^ (0 



SHTT^t U 

^nf% ^ I 

%^TS^ ^^rfhrff^ II 

^RTnFnrpj: l 

ITT =^ ^BFT^TT=?g|rt|% II 

^T^ rft^^f^r ^tnTTT^^rT^lf^ I 

srf^r^rf^rr II 

%^^T%W TTfT^ I 

^ rrarr II 

^ rr%n ^pft I 

-^rr%^y*ft^grPT rmr ll 

P^T^T^r THT ^ijrr^ I 
rTTf^ ^T^tn^^irf^ ^r^n^^/l TJm^ II 

S’l^ !IW %rT^TfrT^ I 

r^ ^rriffi^mPTTSlJrT || 

^rTPT *PTT I 

: II 
f% rfrr: a-^pg^pq; I 

5^rwf^TfPT5W?rf fir^Mfi^ ll 

?nSrTJ w»t ^ 5^'^^TSTrft#r f>r^^i; I 

\M> 

1. P. 3 for ^ 
2. B. P. d^r (?) or 

3. B. P. for ?Fl%-^?t 



II 

!I^ ^ I 

^^Tt^fpf% % ?rfw 

^f^rgrr: iTf^ II 

^sfprf^^^rT ^ ’^rw: w 
15^: PPT: W ITPTTTJ I 

PT‘<T^sr7^r^iTf ;T ^?^rT TTt^ TOC II 

^^rTri; ^TRT^^PTrTTir^ I 

^SiTTS^^rT ^ WfJ || 

’5fTT*fhr«ifrf^Tssprm mp’JTPrf ttwspt^® i 

3T*^WrT JTr^ ^ II 

^srr: ^’nrrTT ^ ^nsrrt !i^rm trf^ i 

Trrsrr: ?5’*TrTt ^^jqrTSrr: ^ II 

^rftrg^lTK 

^;3rp:tr tt4: I 

WrT^ ’^T^r^^T^TFiTf 

lJrT3^ TOTTtTOT ^ ^ II 

1. B. ^ 

2. P. ^T W: B. ’TlW: 

3. _ B. 'TT^R^^ir; for TR^i^dl: 

4. P. 

5. B. WSS^ 



^Riqg'lRlCFqil. 

rmr— 

I 

3F?TTT% rT^: ^ ^ II 

^fl^Tt^nmvTTst ^ rTr%^ fiJrTJj; | 

srv^snTRRft'Jt ^qTs?rTrfTJ ^fT^i; ll 

^ ;T^ ^qjTTSf I 

^ rftr: sTt=^ II 

rr«n— 

5 rlr^^ ^^terrT: | 

3T'l^5T^f^^’^.W^57rTTfT: flv^rnj; II 

gR?JTT ^ ^ I 

gW|^— 

^S^SRy^smFJT 5 ^ fT^ I 

1. P. for firanf% 

2. ?<iv, Ho— 
3. 



f9I^?qcTfl 

=^r#f| ^^i%s^?Tir^;^ II 

^^grtwmr^'^ i 

^t^TT cm rTr^ ^ ^|«r ^rT»i; II 

fT^ Tfv^ tr^ ^ fvTf^ ^fkrrai; I 

f^f r^ ^ I 

tr^ 5Tr3t ^^f^rr: i 

^fTt ^ ^ II 

rmr f^OTI^f— 

^KfUfFTT g !!W ^ ^ ^ rT^ fsr^ I 

^ T^ ^ ^RT ll fW^ II 

% ^{ fefRT ^nW3^ % I 

^ ^TRf^rS sr3TR% i| 

1. P. 5^ ^ 
2. B omits ail words after up to Jjcg^Io^ below 



fft’5m=^5TcFiioi ^ X 

^ rTrr: II 

3T^tVt STT^^ 5 II 

^rr g ^grtf^fir; il 

^ ^TT^ rTrt^ wf^TfT I 

%^T: ^TT^rTT: ^gT^^gT^r^TPT^iTT: II 

^ »TT ^TFTTqr, f|>4fTTf^^l I 

g II 

^r#‘ ^3?Tsnsi rr^ I 

g ^rT%: II 

:jrW THT f^ g I 

p^Rf •«Tf>Ff**Tr^:® il 

WTTT’ITPTf Tf^fk r^T PTT^ fl’^rTT • 

rT ?Tg^ \fk II 

w^k^rm I 

rT^’TPT^^TI^ || 

rT^ qr^TOT^ \kt fl’TrTT f^lTf I 

1. B omits this half-vcrsc 

2. B, ^ 
3. P. for ^5Tf?=q^ 

4. B omits this line and the next 

5. P. *1lf%?r: 

6. B. JTS^^ 

7. B. P. 

6 



^TR^TRf II 

g ^ =1^ I 

rn=^ 5^ ^ jn?’5^f^ II 

‘^T^^Tr&:’ l ^ffr^ I 

‘^Fft^dd^iPr:’ '^rRFTfT^itiSTifH: I 

^ itr^: I 

k ^TR^ »Tf^ ^ ^ttr; II 

TTSTRS^ ^ rTf^f^^fi^Rf^ferR; I 

II 

^ ^RtorRc® I 



3TT II 

^ ^ ^nfWrTt I 

fT^ ’Tfkt ^ II 

^r ^ 5^r^%f|TT^PT^ I 

3FTT^P7rR ^ 5^^ 5RrTt im II 

f^^^iTHTR ^ rT^^ f?r^ I 

5 ll 

^ ^?Tt^r snfrg ’i:^r:3^ l 

rW— 

^f^riTrTt felf5frpn3[ 1 

^%*^nTR II 

srf^ pnFtrT few l^^rrfewt w^ H 
^4»-qu€*i%sfe ^ 1 

’frn5^ II 

fT^ ^ fgRnT7%n:^ ? stto^ l 

lr«T^ few ii 

^’^T few ^ 1 

fe?^*?^fernj|; II 

1. B omits all words up to !frq%fifjrgpT^ two lines below 

2. P. ^ 
3. B omits two lines from here 

4. B and P 



^ rT^ 5»^ I I 

^?r ^5T ”fl-%^;fi[^:^ II 

®l|^g;^fr5r?Tt ^ f?ref^ %^t i 

^rroT ^rsj?T ff^ ii 

^ hI ^ =^Tr=^ I 

%w ^ " 

^ %%: H^rr^rTr: l 

^r’lT^ 5»nTT ^T’Tsrm^^ i 

^ffTT II 

srernr ^wIthttsc l 

^nrpT ^^fTTJj; II 

^^T«r ^Fr^TT 1T3^: I 

5 rT^ ^TTTT-^rT fTrT: II 

1. p. ?ri rs ^RTH, 
2. P substitutes %5PRJT 'J^q- and 

line is given after ^ =q ?rgq below 

3. P omits^this line 

4. P has for the second quarter 

5. P omits the line 

6. P omits the line 

7. B omits two lines from here 



^rm^ ^^«rfT '^'k #r^ li 

^ w^}[ sT^nr: tr^^friTJ?; I 

n^ ^r ^Tf^ II 

^nf?rT ^ =^ cHf^^rf^^r: i 
STfT: Tt g II 

rT^ rrf^Ti^r?:: ii 

^li W^ 3 rm^iH; wfkf^ l 
mrf^r^ f^?r. ^ q=5i?f^ 11 

ITr^WT^— 

^^aRF^tfTTrTt TIfTffhl ^TR% I 

wff II 

fTf|iT?i:^ g ^R -f^^r^N<i^ui: i 

^ I TrsT^^'^;^ 11 

fw: ^rfwTfr: I 

1. B. for 5ra^% 

2. K<^\, 'sV 



rrfN?^ 

jpTprf ^rs^!jf^^ 3*^ *TfflPT» I 

!T^ wri fft ^ >1^ It 

— 

^r?^r ^^fTunr^** I 

g iTf ^rf^T^ i 

^>^TfT^ Tm II 

^ ^^f?rT ^^^rfni: I 

^«TTf^rTrf^ ^ f^rf^ »T^: I 

‘^T^T-f^m-^»TJfhTr:’ TTirfir^^r: I 

^ ^|[5r ^^?rT7:^r^R^,ii 

wf fflTW srf^fernj; i 
^TfOTrf^>^ M II 

fT f^r3^ ^ I 

'qrsrr?5^ f^>TrT^ ii 

STfM^rT?^^ I 

toT|r5^?rmT4 JT’i^rnj: Ii 

1. B. 

2. P. JTfTciT-fir: for iffl^ ^ 

3. P, for qf^g- 



5 f^wrT i 

(|<u*4i$nTr Ir^ tm '»rf^5 u 

^^TnTi<o444.i4 ^crnft’^ l 

FnfWf^ ^ f^rf^ ^ II 

fp^fT I 

rm PTT^ %T^^rFT ^flrSt ii 

^ fl>TrT i 

1^ 3 rT^f^ II 

SIW^ ^ I 

rT ^ II 

rrqV: I 

3fFW#5r Tkmx^ ^f^l^fiiPi ^’!irri5C^ II 

rT^ fT%W I JJTT I 

^ rr%f I 

^^55^ P^rf^fT i^pTTJ: II 

1. p. 

2. Folio 11 in the Bhonsle Ms. which should begins here 

is lost 

3. P. 

P adds here :— 

f^«ra 1^ I 

^ si^ iT^?T ^ 5rr>j#3c II 

crI ^jfrT?5^ ^ I 

irfirfls HT'^qr 3T^?w il 

qf^JTfer^it grar ^Jjcrg: i 



TfkTTT?rn3[ II 

SrfT^^<5li{l^44|.r|'+,^<IM5RJ3: I 

srfT^*^Trl^5?7T: 5 9^ II 

^Rf^^R^T^nrf ’T^lTR?^’5t?rrn5^ II 

^ ’if^^^fTT ^ 5 ^fTFT ^ I 

f^w 9m w^ >1 
^ pjjfm i 

fTFT ^ ^iJrT?3[ II 

srf^JTr rT^ I 

9T^rT?i; 9''9; T^ fT^ II 

TT^T# 5 w^Pffhrr^ l 

?PTT ^ •5R^ rTFT =^fR^: II 

^FW^TrR rTRTPPJr^ I 

f^^TrT ^tnr rT^qisf^ ^^J3i;l| 

5T3^*SR^mTnT rT^^fTTrr: I 

=^35^ 5 ?T%W II 

rR%5r 5 * 

fTsr ^rrTt Tt^^rsfvr-*i^ II 

1. ■ P omits three lines below 

2. P. 

3. p frfnrnrr 



rT^ ^ g ^vnrrrT 
#iT fly# 11 

^ rTFT f^l^FT I 

M f|ynH<»^ ^^4>s^^tft: (I 

[fFH—] 

^ qrrfl[^gTfir \ 

sRVFT^ ina r^w n 

3-^— 

ff SfT^r»i<l TT^ f^I^fk^niT I 

fWT ^«TPTT ^Ap4 3R^ ^THT f^T^rTT II 

^FFTT 'STTfT: ^f^TT fT^T I 

^ %?ft^ II 

Trfl^iTSr ^ ^FIT rT^-mfiFfi I 

^mts# ^rRT^TRR^: ii 

rTWlT^r^q^^ qr^sq TT^T %TTf^ 1 

g RT ^fq Rfi^f^flfTquqqi ii 

v:?TTrqr qTTSqfg^ ^t^T qfq^^ 1 

!TtqT%q rT^T qRpf ^ »TT II 

^#»f^q^fi\' qr^i RirfVTTaEr i 

‘T^fTTflrfrr qRyfsq RR 55r’ fffT II 

TT^qr^ qqq ^ qrrjqjqx qqr i 

RFfqf ^ qqr qr^y ii 

<*>^ir^r4>r<gMq!^ qT?if«T: qRf^Pqqn^ I 

«R*n^ i^Trif qm qq qr^ q Rqrq: ll 



3Wnft ^TSsT^fr^ 5 sft^rlTOC •• 

H^rfWr^^rs’iT ii 

^ ^f%?Ti3[; I 

3Tr*^T%fTt «rr(j»T^: ^ ^ i 

'T^ffTFfTJ 3^ srr^lWTT^ II 

^TT r^ m srmtsf^ ^ II’ 

^TT^ ^ f%^[r!TPT’*rm I 

TTiWlTt STT^rT^^ r^ I 

^ 3 rTrH^r ?TrrTdsf^JTg^S'¥T^II 

^ •«Tf^^ff^r^#r«rT ^ I 

‘jT^-j TT^’7 II 

«n%?r srrp4rTT: II 

wsi '«r%rrr ^rf^: I 

^FTT IT^T^r rT^ I 

I STTf^TJ ^TfrRt II 

3 ^ riTR^TTf g?rj II 

f^T: fWrr: II 

srT%?T ^^TrrTJ xrf^rsr^ I 
i»ljir^T ^TRFT 3m»m 5 II 

1. P. 

2. P. ^ 



^rnfJTT Trmrn!^^ \ 

5«T^TWr ^JfTTXf^^ fPT^TJ^ II 

TTT?TtiTf g ^jfhTrT: I 

^T«KT?Frf^mr5W:»T’g II 

wss^irtr rr>^ i 

rT ^ TTFr^TTH^ft; || 

3 JT'^’TT ^ I 

fTrT: sn^m ^ il 

fipTf^TSS»TrrT f | 

5n%?T I 

II ff^ !I^T^^?TaT^ '^s-ifsc^n^r: II 

^T^— 

4PT^^ 5 f^rfTTTt fT^ I 

5TT ST^ferTI?: 11 

^5^ 1 ^T%W ^’TTTXT’JTT^nnj; i 

fT^^T^'iT ^TTfTT II 

^rf^T PTTf^rT f^W ^FTfTrTRT I 

?T ITR^ ?r I 

^rTFT II 

f^W 13*^ I 

fW f355[S#[W II 

1. Folio 12 of Bhonsle Ms. begins here 

2. P. ^ 



wsf srfM^fT?^ I 

vm •*r^r^ ^ srf^vTTf ii 

^ ^T?T ^rj^rfT^^TTi^TH^ II 

^fjfW^TT ^TP’TT^fnPT ^r'=K^ I 

rTr^ TT^t ^fTFT^T ^ II 
_,_ II .1 irx rf; , a , 

^T’lTITrOT I 

fT ITR^ 'f^k ’Tt^ II 

^WTF^r^R ^THT WrT ^r%TT#: II 

^rfsTRlf^’^ ^S?IrT: I 

fT^TR: 5TT: ^TTr^r || 

^ ^RT^ ^RfSrf^ I 

f^FT^ ^sTTfT: II 

RR w^ sns?!^ I 
r^RRT H 

t^OT 3F?RPTfR I 

rR fT^ fTWft^ II 

la [ ] Lacuna supplied by P 



fT^TR: ^ R-: RTRT I II 

^^HRWnTT R ^ rlf rl^RS^ I 

RRT II 

RTf^ ^ 5 3T?TJ ^ I 

fTfllR i:n% q^j ^^tRT f^^lW!^ II 

fqWR^R il 

^Rl<gMW>SlT?^ ^TR RRTJ I 

5 § f^sfff II 

fTf^iR RiRT I 

g II 

{k^ rTr^ rT%1F5TrR5C I 

rfR ^tfnrf^VTFt Rsf^ II 

^^II^Hni ^pg; t«W rT^ ^TRrnp I 

5 f^PRTfT fRfR II 

fTfl^R ^tt^ttt; f^g- ^iRgrRi l 
91^%^ ftrf^RRrr: n 

1. P omits these two slokas 

2. p. fsRpnn?. 



^nrrsf^ ^ l 

^ ^ II 

^ Tr^RfT^rJt ^»grt i 

fT ^TR^ II 

^%5t ^sf^ fkrni: I 

^ ^r ^ II 

^ ^ STt^^ ^ f^rTT ’jHg^gg^ II 

^Vferft^^ RTr^TT ^JgRTT>.ns4^ci: I 

TRT ^'ffk ?TTJ II 

fm W^ ^ 

^’JT srfM^rnj^ II 

^ f^5%^r FTTri; I 

'• ^ !IWRrrRa5^ 

f^% ^r: I 

f^fWrTJ '^irfrlfgfT? II 

ITR^rm ^l^'k ^^rT ^rn^ I 

rm ^T ^ sTf f^rf^ -^nf^iTf^ ll 
rT^ TjRT 5 ^ inr ^ I 

^T^rTf%f^5^ v[Tm T[f^ 11 

1. B. 



^ SPrBpTTfir ^T^Trft»l I 

rT^ V[^ I 

rrflTn^ ^fTt sIW^T^f 11 

3T*g^v:m^T5Ttf^ *> 

=^f»^ rft>} Irat^^Tf^^rnj; I 

rj^ ^Tr^T ^Rt| II 

^ni4^^H4> 5rn^ fkwm i 

f^Wrf^ f?TSf^ rr%^ THT II 

rfjfk g ^irinj: I 

rm rft^ II 

^ 1^1^ 5^: fNrn^ II 

3TW1^^ ^ ^ I 

ffti rTfl^RTCt RTr^ II 

’5?7Tf^rfV«r f4Pt4^ ^ rTSTTS^rSTR^ I 

^ II 

^T%r^TRr:3^ II 

1^*^ g rT^ I^arr: I 

1. B orxiits this line and the next two lines 



5niT ^r4%f^[ST^FT^ II 

fTFT 5^: t>^fifrefri I ^-^r: I 

?TFT ^WT ^ W^ 

^rRi^ ?T5r ^ %HT xTT^gq^cft *pn^ i 

^ 5I!1!^ ’fTsrI: II 

fT^r I %y ^^rt4 w^i^fSifw I 

5 ^«TfT rT^ || 

l^MfJTn^T 5 ^ I 

3Ti<ifiriii4 fe# i^n^rl ri^ ii 

rTft¥R.i;^ !5rTr^T I I 

^ 5«?frITT^mt^ ^FTT^Sr II 

f?T^ I 

^nr^ ^ %W i^rr: ii 

3 ^ ^rrf^ ?TFT i 

W5i 1^: II 

rTf^^T^TTrr: ^rm I #r: i 

911^ (?) II 

fTFTTs^R^^^^yfsr^ I 

iT^^Wfi4 ^ 5«nf^ 3^ II 

1. B. jfkrs^^JTjft gBT 

2. B. 

3. B. *®wrf%^ 



^ ^’J^RT 'sqsrf^rT II 

^f^JT 5 sT-^^nTcnr I 

^^rtrf^ %^'m^ II 

rTFT sTfT I 

rfST ^fFrHr % ^fWl^^fTcTTr: II 

fWRTTT^^^^ WWft ^rTTrTT^T^ I 

?T^ fsr^ II 

tht ^ I 

?rf^*?TRTSWTT!I^ rT^^ II 

rTT !Iff ^ I ^ ^ trr^ ^i:q^ | 

m ^^fT>:^T^f|rfTi^ i 

!T^T^ II 

f ^ — 

%wrf^ !I^Tf^ mrr’JTRf Tm- fsr^ i 
trt II 

SJRP^TRir ^#5TR 3 ^5^ II 

^fTt 'TSJRfR^f^t I 

Wfsr^ rTR ^%nTrTJ || 

R ^ ^ rRtirrt ^ ^ H 
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iTR^r f|fn»4fr!T fTsr l 

555^55?^ =^fr>: fsr% ll 

^^f|5!irr: i 

gr^ iT^yVi WTT II 

^?[r ^ PTfJT ^:'»^#^RiTt^nTTiC ^ 

rT^ ST^Tf^nRT^i: II 

3T?w ^5fHr g TTir -^f^fTf^fiw I 

^T II 

g rr’T: ffr^T arfl^ra; ^ I 

RVTrTt II 

%:SpTf rm^ ^R^f^rFJj; I 

rTf^lr%W II 

1 ?T II 

g^tfT\^^rnTr4 ^^rrmfr ^^^l 

?!555?S 5!5!?!5^* • 
rrw %fl: w m?n ^i?yqr^ f^’fTrn: ll 

^ %^r I 

^Tt Tifir^firr rrf^iT^ f^si^rr: w II 

f| ^ TF:r i 

II 

Wr^^flr ^PTlf^ rTW ^ I 

STRT^ g II 

^*T^rT ^ inr ^ I 

rTPT;r ^ f^^sTrrg; ii 

rT^rt 1 

5Rf^i'TO^SVTpTT^%5t ^^fu|f^ II 



^TrFTt^T W »TWT ’'Tf^ ^T^»sr^ II 

^WPTTfk H I 

rT^H: ^^TR TT^RTFr II 

rT^ ^JfFT TTTfTrT^ I 

^ snT^TrT: II 

fT^^ 3T^t ^ I 

RtiRV ^J^ ^sv:^: II 

?T^ P^ g ^ RTgTPTRC I 

TTfrTT^JtTrTT W TR II 
3PR7TT?r^: ^ ^ I 

li^RT^ ^PT ^Tf T^R U’SR; I 

?RT f^'t’JTPTT n%: ii 

%^s^ few ^3srF5^ I 

ferfir Trfe^ *Trr: ii 

SF?Tft,^2SrF^ few ^ rmtr!^ I 
fT^nfew 5 WRpS ^TfT^fej II 



f^ ^7friTT* % II 

rTF^ § ^Tjfhr^ fNrt I 

rT3r I II 

trf«r^ kfk g I 
rf^r ftrfl^ w Jrm ^mrr: ll 

^TfTif^: II 

^$r 1^yw5^Trq:i 

rT^T f^rfl: »TrTt ^ ^1^^ ^HT % II 

rr^ g l 

^TfT^^rT: f^J ^ 

wm^ g ^T^%7t ^>IrT I 

f^‘ ^^Tri; o^^flvTrT: II 

^ft^J^^rPTFr ^TrTtst rT^ I 

^T^nrlr ll 

^if^^rTV^T I 

3 ^%3T STVTRrr: II 

rlfq ^S>^TFTTf!IfT I 

^ ^ %fWrrT II 

?T5r i 

Or^pl ^ !ifT w II 

rfFT 5[f^ 5 3T^ IT^T^f^r: I 

’IrT^T^ II 



TO »TOT f^T^ ^ \ 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^it ^ \\ 

^r3T^ ^ W 

f*sR 

gr-w’^pR TOr^TOT I 

^TOTTO^ ^imm 5 II 

Hr^qV^rT^ ^ I 

^ TO ^TTOTP^lvrnirT^ ^ II 

P4PTnTm^ to froi^ i 

^ TO ?rTT5 II 

TO ^ TO TO’^^’iT ^5rTT: I 

^nro ^rTT TTO^vin f^PcT^ ^ ^TOJ II 

TTTOW I 

TO '^rm^ ^TOTO TOS’ST ^ II 

Tjy^ 5 rTTO I I 

rrf^TO: ^TT^rTJ f^: spg^-^ fm I 

Tm STO^ II 

1 ^TOt ^Rfro TOJ II 

TOT few g TO wfTOTrT: fepf^T I 

gftff^^TOTO ^romfe ^to: II 



TOfIr w 3Tmt I 

rT^ fp^rn?; I 

5 TTTT^sr ^•^^TmTt II 

^^PTrTqTTfT ^ TT^T =^ ^^rT ^ I 

5T ^prf^iPTTssTiTn^ II 

^aisT^m f^^TrmfT^Tsfr I 

II 

^^ir^rfp'JTf 5«i?t STf^TT^^ I 

rfr%:^ ^2^rTrT5T^?rT<T;ll 

f ^ W TT^r^fr^TTT’iTreC I 

PW«r^^TT^R15[ II 

■^i^ ^TPT 3Tt^ ^^T^rT^fTPH; II 

fTPrni^ IT^ApTS^^rT^^^ I 

rrfpp!; 5r^f^j II 

5 ^^PTrr^Rflr^ I 

fT^ ITfT'TTrT^^^RIj; II 

rffiTT^ ^^TTr^r I 

W ^»T STTsS^T^ra^rr: II 

rRT 3’J^7rm: ^T^rTfppi^ PT^ ^TfT’TT^ I 

rrflirpft^ prir^r '«TTf*Tf^ II 

rTST 5 I 

rTf^%W II 



^^SCPiTt 

'ff'k fT^’T II 

fewiOr iTO ^r^^Ewqp^TOr =^ II 

^ 

^ rTFT HfT*<TTTqFT II 

rTW ^ I 

=^TSITriy ^ II 

f4rTW^ m^rT ^ F[^r ^ =^ ^f^Tt I 

fTf^iT^ ^ ^ ^TfkOr II 

fMU^^rT^r ST^TrT^^ T71T I 

^TT^ rT^T !T^#T 3T?rr^^^%qr =^ II 

f^‘ 3 I 

^ ^T g ^STM-^r^M II 

rT^T %rR^ ^HT II 

rTRT FTlr^T 5T =^ I 

^yc^iPfi ^ II 

^^fT**TT^: pnfWf^ 

®f^ ^ qf^fan^a: i 

1, B. •^iAi'Mi-i^jr^ 

2. B. 
3^ B omits two lines from here upto 



^rWriraT f^rT^^rlfklTF35: II 

II ff^ !IfIRrT^«S^S^S^nT: II 

3T^nTfT4 ^ I 

^%5t5r wm ^ ii 

WfT i 

?Tff rf^ rTWft^ ^|Tr^%5T % II 

fT’lt I 

II 

^ rT^ fp^fT fk'^ I 

^ rT^ ?TFT [^] II 

^wr^^rT I 

rTrT: 3T^fk I rTT^^T-^sf^ ^T^Ji I 

irr rrffxT^rft^l ITfTfTTrJ II 

^ ^ TT^T rT rT I 

^flT 5ET#^rfTT^ ^ rT^ || 

rT^T^^sf^ ^ rrf^ iT^u ft^r: 

^ ^ it^th: ^ht: ?t rror^f^ f?rf^rn5i; l 

g ^5r^fSrf5r ii 

fT^ ^Tr^ ^?FTTS5=5r^t I 

^ 5 ’CTR^J II 

1. B. 



^r^*srt ^ *TR^J II 

5t I 

555^ 3 #T?TtSf I 

^ ^ Ur?T ^TrWr rrflTT^ ^ || 

STRT^^ ^ ^ fJHTTrr: ^T I 

^’iTT g i 

^ ^ 5 II 

^^5?^nTrsf rT^ ^fir srfMirrr: i 

=^Ts^ g II 

rrf^ fl*PTT ^ ^WtT; I 

TTR^RT %rrr»^ ^ rT^ II 

^ f^rf^ OTif^ ^^^f^rTrOr 5 l 

^rf^ mf^ ^rr^nf^ ^« 
^TTfTrr: II 

fT^ T^ srtrftSrPJ^ I 

THT sprr^ ^prf II 

^rf^ 5 fen-jfrrjt rm l 

?nPTT II 

1. B. ^ 
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5 rT^^ ^ 

»T%^ 5 rr%^ ^ • 

5 rT^^ •• 

rT^ f^rf^ ^^Trf^rnf^ ?Tfic^rf^: I 

rfrf^ g ^5^: ^rl^ II 

g^%W ^ f?TSf^ I 

f^ ^J3^ II 

5 f^r'^rr^t i 

^THT II 

rTW %f I 

3rir^%^^i<5rt il 

?T?%^ ^TSTTrTt ^ f?m^ I 

^^Tf^?T fT^ I 

f^f fT5r 5rfM^rTJ5i; II 

rm i 

II 

qrR5Tr I 

rT ^TR^ ^ ^r5^4 ^ II 

3 ^ I 

rr«TT %r ^iftrfl[SRR^ ll 

TTf T^ »rf^rc5^ i 

9F^RrR ^J’R ^R%?T irf^ferT^ II 



5 r^ ^^fuiPl I 

airMtit^ g ^Rf¥V: ^ I 

^R^^snr^rrTrTt '• 

^ivf^ P^Tprrt g I 

PTtPfT II 

'«T^r^ P^fTrTtSf I 

^ ^PRT^ 3TFT^ ?TT{ II 

rT^ ^fi^ 55^ srPrf^fTT!; i 

fm ^^Tri^’iT sTF^ ii 

rR^ P^pTrT Wr|§^r^‘ 1 

rT^^ ^‘^rPlfT ^ *^^Tc*Tm II 

fT?^ ^'JTTT^ g ^TTsf^ 5i^>4RTl^ I 

rrt^ JTfM^rTR: II 

^T^’nr SfJT^^T TT^J^ I 

^nr f^j II 

fT?^ %IFT 3 I 

^nr ll 

1. p. 



f% l 

FTR ^ ?TT^ =^ f^PJrT^IIC II 

fTr^iw^ rr^ ’^T^rftf^ ^T ^W* I 

rfflTR: i:n% IT^: ^jtTt^ II 

^s[^i rT^ I 

wfNf^ II 

^ I ?r^ I 

II 

WrT I 

rftr^ §[mTT^I^ II 

fTr^r^ ^ ^ I 

^«rT?g*4 ll 

PTTTTfT \fk srer^irf^ST^?!: I 

qrsf^ ii 

^inifi^j;55^PTPT^ i 

5 fT '*r^ ll 

^?T ^r?r^ ^ i 

Trr4 ^rr^^r ll 

rTsr ^rf^TT ^ I 

N ^T^rnr II 

TTfT^ iT5rapTrPT5^i^: I 

^ I ^ W gviT JT^f^J II 

1. p. 

2. B omits this line and the next 

3. P. ^qi^: 



rTPT I 

fT^ ^ ^ ^ ^ II 

f^rWrT fT^ lfn% ^TTR^ I 

rT^ i:n% 7^;: ^qir^ ^ TTfif^Tj; I 

fwTT ^ T%fT: ^ I fT^rsfinTm^ II 

f^^rTT^T^ g I 

r^T few TTfT'mit STfeferT»5C II 

^r^n5*^st rTT^Tra^ I 

HIrm ^ !■ ^fe rrf^W U^fe^fe II 

^T ^ ^ ^ rTFT 3nq«+*« 5^ I 

^^mTirTTK^rTTf^T: #fV: ^ftfrT^Wr II 

^rrfe II 

^ ^tpt^ I 

rT^rt ^^fefir?Fi^ II 

TO 'Tf^: ^i5[ I) 

^ ^ sTt^^ ^fe I 

tirT^4 ^rfefitfTOc >1 

TOT ^rfsFTO froJ TOF[ I 

PITfefT ?FT feff 5 TTwfi^T II 

1. Now known as 



V5o 

WrT I 

^ iT3^ II 

g rT^r fT5r i 

»n^T II 

TFT ^ I 

3fr^ g #iT ^ II 

TTr^^T^^drT^ ?T% fw I 

^ ^fFTf II 

%^5T ijf I 

^ ’^rWmFFt I 

fF^ ^%5t ^ W|r^ II 

FTTcm^^r^ I 

fT^IT^ ^Xi FTTr^r fTr^nF[ II 

^Tff^rWTf^fTt ^TF^TT 5 I 

^ fTFrT^ 55^ ^TfTFnn II 

fT^ i:^ I 

rrST FTlr^r ^ ^ || 

fTFT #SFrwfk I 

sF^rf^ fT^ fewrf^ FnRrrrfrr ll 
sr^5R:: i 

^rfspffA ^ II 

1. P. cR^T ci^WlI. B. cl^q ;t^WI. 

2. P. 



^ ^ STT^fk I 

fTST %fTf^ ^prrf^ II 

fTFT ^srr'i«^ fNrnj; i 

^ Ws^TfTt ^ PTTf^rT ^n^fnro: > 

rT^ RFr^ ^T3fk II 

5rrd%WTfkiT^ 

^ rrT#fNrn5C ll 

fT^ ^r^T f^T 

^rnxRf '^TssPi^ 5 ^rrysT 1 

^ WWfrWTfTT^ I 

rTST ^r^?T: f^: ^rr:' II 

irrsT ^ft:^ I 

trf^r^Tf ^ %f iT’T^qtfr^rT: fl^TrTTj; 11 

ffSr ^Tr^T 5 I 

II 

rm ?ftfi^FTT?rr^ ^ I 

5^55 5 II 

fT TTR^ ^ grfiT^^ 5 I 

^^Prr^frrJt ^rn^r ll 

1. P. and B. qf^il^T: 

2. B. ^rrg^dJiRRTRi: 

3. P. mi 



fT -STS *<^1 

3 ^ II 

fT^I^TSST^rTfT^WT ?TTSf^fir?T5 I 

fTpr^ ^^Nnr^rw!: ll 

tpj^ ^ i 

^ TT5^ ^ ^riTrt II 

'«TT»t ?TTsf^^ I 

fT TTR^ ^T^fTR^ I 

ri^%^ g g f^rf^ ^ II 

fTFT ^nr II 

rrf^ fi^ ^ ithr: I 

^ ^»^fT II 

^5r s^JT f^^npT ^fTT I 

5 fl»T?T 51%^ II 

^ ^?r ^ tttjr: I 

^>T m 3rf^: irg: I 

5 f^^^^rTrlT ^ II 

1. P^ 

2. P. gJi^ 

3. P. 

4. P. and B. 535^ 



^^r^ar— 

rTRTR: PTT^ '4k ^ ^ • 

^RFT H 

'4k ^ sT^to:® I 

n4t f^sr^TT aK# ^fkrT^T^gf^: II 

^TF^fTrlV ^T?7 f^'5^T^^%fTJET: I 

^»Tr^T g ^TTWr^f^ W. aTT^.^rS^TT: II 

^T ^ ^tf:: ^\4t I ^^-^ftrar: | 

fTrr: snjFT %s??rsf^ rrf^5TnTrf^ fwn: II 

^\ss^4k* ^;t^: I 

4 ST^^^Tf^T II 

rr^ ^Tsk 5 I I 

rT5r Wi\4t^4i k^ li 

rf^k^ srn?ivTr^f^ ^rrt wrw: i 

iftrT 7^1 ^Pw ^FrP^T: II 

^ ^^x^ ^Tsff rTJ I 

^ I II 

^’flrarr vRsrrv^^v4r>¥rq iTraRr; l 

nrT^% TW^k ^ *1 

1. P. 

2. P anti B. 

3. P and B. 

4. P. ^ 

5. P. ?JB: 
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TTf rTTfTl^5Ttsf^ % I 

*4tnT?r: ^ ^qf ll 

It 

rT^ gnrsf^ ff ^R ^^TrlRR[^ I 

ffl TT^T^ ^=5^^ '^Trf^rTTrTRR; II 

^n^^^rr^RiTT ^ ^f^?T ^ ?rt: I 

^iTRTFi II 

f^feRTWRTW^ W TTir I 

m ^TSf^ % W rTviT II 

^ *4tR^T ^t: 'm^RTJ I 

TTt^!RTf^^ II 

TrjRfrnTfRRJTJ ’^rRIR; % I 

^ ^rrf^fT ll 

^ ^mf^WRT STRTRRT I 

i:4f^ HRIR® ^ i^T ^T5^ II 

^xi 3R3:1 

^RR-q; II 

rRT n^T ^;t%% f| I 

rl^r ^SRT^ II 

STRtfR’ rTf^vR^ I 

1. p. ^sq^rw^nn 

2. P. §f%cf: 

3. P. 

4. P. qraq^rfq^ 

s, p, 

6, P. 

1. P. HT^Sft 



^ ST^PrT ^S^TrTJ ll 

^ W fT^TT^t I 

■^T ^^TTT "wr^ 5 ^ Trm: II 

rTf^T^^ II 

^RTTT^^TfT ^ I 

?T ^Tif%^fTSS^^ ST^^TrT: II 

Rr^^^Tss^rfJT I 

5 ^^fSlf^ II 

f^f I 

'^T TI^lfelfTf^ II 

5I!5I5!P • 

i;’^ 1^ f r^T g ^s=^?|[ II 

3rf%fT ^^fTW?T^T»3C I 

fm r{^ I rl^ II 

H^r't»<4^'=IT^(^ fT?PT »1Tr|^ II 

few ^ f^rTJi^ I 

^rmR ^afr^fT^rr II 

j, p. M 

2, p- r^iR^i 

3. P and B, fjifw 3 



l>fqsF;?qcTft V3^ 

vrrit I 

^4rrf^ 51^f^ ll 

^SlTrr: fT'Sr rft»4 ^JT^ I 

^f^HMr%*arT^TS^ 1^1% fris% II 

rnt 55^^Srr|^lftaTT I 

^OT II 

#TrIl|; I 

ITfFFT^ W^ 3 II 

^^qrrSS^Tf^fT^TS# rT^q^ PTT^ 5 'TT^ I 

f^^j; II 

^ fki' FTITIfT^^ I 

ll?f^?^^ra■T5t OTPTrf^TST^^^T^lTtS'^^TPT: II 

rmr— 

%n ^ ^ sr^f^t I 

fT^ otr^flv^rTT: II 

rTfl^T^ ^VT^ TTfllr^T Wsf^rT^I 

rT^ ^ 2^0T #3T;T!T’¥nj: II 

^ g ^rT^ f:RT^^rFTfTt I 

fpTrT^rSf II 

1. P and B. Jqra^JiJ?;i5[, 

2. B. ^ftoft 



\3\3 

fe# 51^ I 

^wri^^^sTTs# fTflusrmrr^ fNrr: 11 

• 

^tT^ 5 P^TfVrT '^Ta^rr^T II 

5 fl>T^ ^^^ I 

?rRT%f^;Fmf7^?T: II 

STf^TTHTTFr'-TTS^) ^ ^fl’tTfTT: I 

fT«n— 

^^|TT5?Tf pl ^ 3?T II 

^r’lrf 5 ^drvg 1 
^f^i^r: fVi^: srrf^rT^WrTf im 11 

^ ^fl»4?Tr: 1 

^ ^T ITijrr^^TrlWRHT:^ II 

^RTIT?^ I 

^'jn%3T I R?TRTr:5[^?i; l 

rfm— 

^ 3 II 

1. B. JTcl%cl?T: 

2. P and B. gtril^^; 

3. p and B. v(\m^ 



V9<i 

sn?TT I 

rTW rfhTTfsT ^ ^ II 

rftviWir^ I # I 

^ fT^ ^^T^»-TfTTJi II 

3^f^aj^^T»JTWSr^r^=^ 5^fT IT^ II 

F<?W^ ^ ^iTRf^ ^T^: I 

f;^ ^fTT5:rT> ^ ^ I 

^ sT^RTRrrr?!; i 

f^fTT^k g II 

t*5R- 

1. B. ewf^eil; 
2. .B. 

3. This line is missing in the Udaipur Ms. and is supplied 
by the Punjab and Bhonsle Mss. 



^Rrf^fTr fk^i Tf^r^^T: I 

irr^ ^ ^ ^iTrT^TT: ll 

wt^nrif^ ^si^f^rT’fTT ii 

f^5%fiiTrl^T^3T: I 

^RT ^ II 

^HTTTr^rR^^^'JI *Tt^ ^ 5T ^r I 

ti|r ^TRr 7T^ g II 

^^^iT?TT!^?T ’TT’T rT^ I 

^ 5 II 

STR^ rTr^VTR ^Wl. 11 

^T*^?T mSTiTT^Jj; I 

^Tf?^^^fN?T ^-rT ^ ^TT^JTTJTTj; II 

ar^ ^^■*TTri; ^^ITfTT ?Tf^ I 

fRT— 

^FT— 

TTrRT^;TF^R" ^ I 

TO'Tt g ^m^SRRWR: II 

STF^^ f§r^^T% ?r I 

^rTPTf f:f^RRRT;j; II 

1. P and B. ciTOI ^ fqg^f^ I 

q^OTic^ q^q % qn ct?q i%w?q q5fqrct_ i 

2. Six lines from are omitted by B. 

3. P. 

4. P and B. qq giq 



<> 0 

ir^rT'TT^^grt II 

f|[^5^g?Tfsrrs^ rnr il 

3^ 3^ 3 fTT^^T sTm’lTT: ^T^rT^rT^: I 

wf f^ ^f^rT ^rT^"k^Tj; II 

3TT%f tpr^TTfesTT^fl^?!: ^RT^r: I 

3T^f?rT ^ ^ II 

l 

^ ^ ^fTT- ’fT^r ^5[f: II 

g f^^f^rr ^ I 

5:r ^ ^F^’^TJTT^rf '3’^f li 

fT>TT— 

3^^r Ti^r l^rrr i 

gf^i%T; ^ ^ =^ w^j txtxt II 
^rrg’WT FTFrtijTsr i 

s^jfww rJ^^^rflrTTTT^^: II 

«3t;[^t: ^R^Wrn^rP^Ts;^ ^ i 

5 f^^?r f:%^T^jf^TrT: ii 

5 ^TT31 

^ ^’sxrrnT^rTTrTri^f II 

1. P. for ^iq:rq^ p. ?iqi\ qjWTq; 

2. B. m 
■3. B and P. ?f for ^TT ^JJctf 

4. p. B. HJjqrar: 

5. P. B. llq^I 



SRTT^fTfir^ irrrWT ITT3^ I 

3 ^TfT^^q; II 

ITR ’^SlJrTSr?[l3[ U 

^?rTr^4 I 

fW— 

^ TT# iTfT^r^: II 

^n^T^grt \ 

^ Sr^ TITJIJ 5^*^^ III 

3T^g?K ^ ^ I 

SPT^ f(xr^*srt ^ II 

’5%'ir 5 3Ttf rt WIT I 

rft»TkT wf^^W^W Wwfw I 

TfTw ^ww^wrirf wt’rfH wwwtt: ll 

ww wr^fT sTt^ WTW^m^ww: l 

wgwTwrvw?rT^ 5 il 

1. P and B. c;q(?rtq q^qcq 

2. B. ^g^qq^tq^: 

3. B. ^r5^Z: 

4. B. 

5. B. q ?Jjdr; 
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^ fiT.grfewm II 

PTT^mr rfrP^T^ ITiasfiT^ I 

?rTr^ ^fir^^t wjt li 

^T ^T »tPt: vfv^h 
rnrtfir^^: i 

ar^^sr 

m 5 II 

nm— 

^uT^rsfi w^'k i 

^ ^^11 
?T.^r \k ^s^trfirr ;^rrr^i 

1:^^% II 

%w ^fr^T 11 

fT»T^firr fijf^T^^firT I 

5j?iT3fi^rT^ ^ II 

^fTt?TTT^?fT^ =^ I 

^jftw ^ttr^tt ii 

^ ^fifT ^ ?^T^ ^TfWRT^T^ I 

^T fi %^T^^ II 

1, B. J?i? 
2. B. 'ii 



^ JH^ I 

^s4^rUUfT: f^^i|;H 

^>^r^rnT rf^^T55^ 

^11 

^Tftr II 

I 

^TR^TFr 5Kmf^ wi^m. II 

H ^Tf^ ^'JT ^ ^ I 

^rs[^ 5^#Ir^ g II 

35^: ^%«r I 

f^fTT^ II 

jrr^^ f^r?t^^ 5 'if^rr^^ h 1 

JT^>PTr%^ II 

«rf% iii^lAn^FT 3f4f^T II 

I 

rTvn 3^^ g^;T %rT^r || 

sTTSTtf^ Ifer ^ ^ I 

?TT% ^4f^FrT 1557^'K#: II 

1. B. H^'^JIR 

2. B. ^IcSJT^qil. 

3. Two lines omitted by B. 

4. [1 supplied by P. 

5. B and P 



f9?Sfi5q5!tr 

snmrT; li 

^ TT^t=5^-Trm#i I 

’TT^fjfT ^ Tlk^JTf^ 

^ ^r»T jtwt: II 

rl>n— 

f ^T^— 

9T?tr^nT?r4 ^ l 

3TT II 

^ ?WT w:t% 9f^MHrf^? ^1 

]f#tt*grT^T*(T4^ rf^T fIvTrT TTTT || 

^sTFi^j ^TrTsnst ftr^ T?TT ^tsit?t: I 

ir^?r^-w: II 

^ ^ I^TTT^^ I 

^ fTrSTt^^ ?>TT5T I^TTm ?Tt*dT II 

r\kwi^ ^ 5 ^ 'TTsft^ I 

s^nl^fV: I^RPT®sr*rrarr: ll 

^^sTTsf^ srg^?^ li 

1. B and P. 

. 2. B and P. ng^q^ 

3. B andP. gf^rW 

4. B and P. 



5 ^R^fSrf^T I 

fT^»TWPmm^ f^^sf^ferT ^pfn5[ II 

fT5T I 

rrf^^ p^r II 

ffk WrTt 'STTFRf ^Rfi: I 

?TTSm^ II 

pnf^ * 

II 

^r^PTTT^frr*3^ I 

fT^ ^ iTTTTsf^ II 

^^RF g f^if^ ^nfhTrr: l 

5 rT ^T II 

rT^q^ *^%=5TPT =^fT^ I 

rTPTt^^^ fF^T ^ 11 

^5^^ 'wr?r ‘^rrf^ i 

^^gRf^TR WrT W'ijf^^ ’5^TP^5?TI II 

?T TTR^ ^fir Rr^ I 

rT^^ fRR ^ f?Rf^ II 

rF^ RTRT I 

%#r g 5 II 

pnfpT 5 strr^sf^ i 

1. P. ?15:II1JTI^5W 

2. B, 

3. P. 1^%%% 



^5T fT^rsf^Rii^fii*!^ II 

^^??^M'iiiM«hH. n 

^IR ^RT fTf^TR: 5 I 

^5r ^ ^fTt ^SR •^T^ll 

?nr ^ ?T3 ^Rt^T 5T^ I 

WT^’JRnf^ 5 ’T^f^f^ II 

^tnr^qc^^f W?T I 

RTRr ^ fT*ft*SR^ II 

^ ^sf^Tfsnr: i 

rTFT 5 3T^^5T^>R^I^ II 

rrf^^ RTRT ^rPT^ II 

^fT FTfrr ^r i 

g ^r ^^htt fw^ ^sTtrig^ ^ II 

I ^f^v:F I 

few rr^ RF ^ g II 

fT^— 

F^WrfeffrjT^ RTRT f’S^T 1: I 



<rv3 

^frfNfi^ srrf: ^rf^nr^T: I 

^rs^ITr^ ^fTt II 

^r: ^irft^ ^r^^fTR: I 

?5rnT ^ rT'Tt^ f^rTT^rq; II 

f^u^Pr^lMOT I 

^VSf^ =^SPT ^ ^f^rT II 

^f^OT g TT^^FT ^T^ri; I 

fT5r ^ srfM^rT??; ll 

^srr?i<^ 3 I 

rT^^ ^%5r ^fTJj; I 

^rf^ ffr>: jrfMkrfij: II 

%W rflrsr I 

3 ?Tfew ^Tl%f|rsr?nT^ I 

g ^nrs^ 

jrfMsrrrf^ f^rR ^^TrrrPfTJ ii 

fT^^ ‘flrrJt sTf^ferTTi; i 

®[^riT^^ STTrIRt ^^fir^iifil 11 

1. P. 313 '■-§3: 

2. P. 3iqr 

3. B. gRR. 

4. B. ^qr% 

5. B. 'jqfg’^R 

6. P and B add [ J 



>U 
^ ^f^TJTf^vnn i 

f^^r: itr Ttttj ii 

^RT I rT^ ^ I 

rT^ ^R^r: i:^rT II 

rTT: fAf^ =RTSR^ I 

“STRJTWRR OTrfkrTT: II 

STV^Vg^T^^RTST^ fTT^RT^rf^^SR^ I 

jR%’irT7R RirsT^R rpjisik II 

^f?fT 5^RT*JT »Tf^kRT rT>^T I 

h ?>nfR?T few^’l^fTrRT:’’ II 

^ rT^ rRT ^TrRT ^ ^ I 

’^rRRfl^rpR^RW^RRRT II 

-RRfp^rni: II 

TTRRRT ^fTP^k rT^ IRflj; I 

Rf^ RTft f?Rf^ II 

fT^ RFfrH% RTtRT RTJ I 

3T^IR:^ g fWpR RR g ^11 

1. B. nfers^: 

2. P omits these two lines 



^rf^ %|[»SRFT 

II ^nmr^T^TrT^ ji^PTrrr 

T^^s'smm II 

r^ II 

^ I 

^ ^-Jf^rT^r II 

f^f 1 ^RFTf^ I 

^ f^m g ^t^«Trn^ il 

^ f^#T I 

^ II 

3 ?rf|5f ^SFTRfiR I 

^TR^RT %rT«rf^ rT^T Wl^ II 

a»Fns^ ij'isrf^^ ^ frref^ I 

WT3=i’^ 3 ?T ^ 15^ II 

?nR ^%nrn4 g ^mi iT^f^^*ar^ I 

fT w^ ^ mrm W3C ii 

rnPTt^ 5 r^ ftfR: I 

^ f^?PTR ^gri^T^ ^tfiRP^ II 

^ ^ fW^ ^TTfT^ I 

U P omits f^?fF3^% 

C^ 
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^ ^W^^n?Tr^-«T II 

fT^ r^ T^jk^k T^mr'JTT i 

^ ^ r^ -^Tfk^ajTJsr ^trstt: 

^ ^ S^TTTfRr: I 

3^— 

?F^ ^ 5?TTg I 

fT^ % ^ II 

^TfT i 

^ q^qrSiiqjj; || 

rlFTtfl^ 1^14-s^ I 

W II 

^HTTFIPT fTJ I 

TJ^sr %Hlr ^ snfn^: ii 

^ fT^r f:fT rT^T*T I 

jrR«TfTT ll 

rn^^??T rR^ I: fT^ I 

rT rs^^T g TO ^ f?rf^r ii 

^ srf^ fkrn rT^ ^Rlfirf^ I 

11 

^u^ai^TfTfirf^ JTi^ 3rt»* l 



fT^ITF^R 5 rrtR ^ II 

rT^T RT^ ^'k kfk ffTf^r^ I 

?T?[: RTRT fRf^TRT II 

k kfk fqrt^ k I 

»TrTT ^ ^ ^TT^ ^«nT II 

Rn^XRT^ Pte’iT I 

rtrt f% '^t II 

^PT PTT’iTTTTiriT ^rwirr^^f^ ^ 

^'R^TfTPT II 

rTPT WTfTcPT ^ I 

sTPTif^ II 

f:w^ i 
k^k w^ II 

^TTRlf^ ^TTPTU^'^T’S^ITPm!; I 

^^^TTfiPT ^rrPT «^riff4^sfV3IR^ II 

rTST ^PT **%*srfT I 

IrjHs^T ^ pnf^ ^^TfTr^RT II 

■H+r^T r1^IP(rHlr414T^ II 

k^ '^hTm i 

rIpT ITSSTTS^ kfk wk^ SRfRR I 

1, P. B. RTfl^ 

2, P. B. TrIWR?^ 

3, B omits this line 



ITR ^ ^ gr^TT^T^ ^ I 

rra f^rWT I ^ II 

^ !Tf^^ irR5^ **1^: I 

fT??T I ^rfW -ifT^ II 

5 ?T%# ^5^ I 

^ i^JT frmra: II 

?T?^ ^ w^r^girPifef^ i 

?T?^ ^’iTf^’5iTTJt 5nsf^ fTrfi^fir ^ ll 

^ I 

^nr ?«nf^rT ^ ii 

rTFT ^Tf^nfrf^’STFt TT^lf^W* ^ II 

fT^ ^ frTW^ Ii 

^^TT^^aR^rPTR ^rfsRnf^*^ i 

f^rT^r ^T^HTT^t ^’ITT^ ^11| 

II 

^T^mST’JTRRl^ I 

trf^ ^Ft wpg^ ^%Fr^ ll 

1. P. B, f^3 

2. P. B. B. 52PTfi«T5T: 

3. P. B. 

4. P. »T5fef 



rT^r f^y^rf^ PTTfWf^ ^ 

^r ^'JT f^ g Pirf^ I 

^ ll 

^ rnr^ ^%'iTrr: l 

g rT%^ ’WrTT’*i^*5rt II 

i’2srF5^ I 

p^rrf^ mr ’«rfkrT:^ II 

^STFg# 5 rT^f% ^ I 

3Tf^un ITtT ’HRhM’X'JI ^ II 

1 ?Tfl5W ^T^^rr^srsT^TW!: I 

^%*grp^ ^ ^ II 

rft TTPT^ '^R^ I 

pttr !i^ I 

fo5W ^ ^f^^rni: II 

^ ^%?r slrHPTr^M>1lr’+»?44< I 

rTPT II 

gppj^ ^RTTPr^fm^ I 

?TFT ^TTPrr II 

1. p. 

2. P, B. gfirexw (?) 

3. P. B, qrgTcftjq?: 



f^rsR^qcrtr 

fTFT ^ I 

^53^ 3 ?r%W ^fknnf^g^ 

fTFT ^'JT%^rJt fNrTJj; I 

5i5f^oTr p^rfVfT ^TfTfTTvrr li 

rT ^ »r5^ I 

’Tfsr^ \Tk fe# ’T3^Fg^3 f?»4rr!^ II 

f^r^rBrrf^srr ^^5[feLi 

" OTnTrR^<Tnt ^TT^^R^s'Rnr; ii 

1*^ 

3T?W^?T?T ^RT^lIFn T(^ 1 

’T^^^^THTR few fl*TrR; II 

PTTfe^ ^ T^^ ^feq^OT I I 

FT^TTHTTfe 5^rfew OrT^ ^T^fNfe II 

• ^^TRf ^fe?TR»TR rm ferfrt I 

?T ^T^ wfe II 

fT^^ wf^’JTTT^af 5 ferrii; i 

grfi^ 5 fPR ^jjm II 

I’f^few fe^ I 

»T‘«r^!ft?TFT II 

W%at;T ^T^fTFrfr^rTgT^nT^ ^ I 

nM^itif^ ferrmfe r^ ^ rT^r s^R^vprr n 

1. p. B. u^wnon 



^far 

^ ^ r^r ri^W^ ^ilT^ ^l^W 

r^ ITtar^ I 

^T»Tt ^ sri:#f^ rfaTTS^ II 

3rT^^ ^ 3Tfr#f^ rT^rs^ w?:^fSTf^2 u 

r^TTOTr^SflR: ^ I 

^ sqp^f^rT ^gf^T 4H4-*4M^f^rT ^ II 

^ mwnrra: ^Twnft3sr f ll 

^ \fk rTFT I 

5^: II 

^T ^ ^ ^’^TtTRnrfT^ l 

^ TT^Tir% II 

STT^ | 

^ II 

ITPTTSm g r5%rTf W«T^ I 

?Tr^ rTf^ WWf rfST li 

sr^%aT ^Tr^ \ 

afVK^ ^i^rTPrf ^ WMFTf ^ II 

1. B omits this line 

2. P omits this line and the next 



^ ^ ^TFR rmr I 

II 

ar^f^Trm g ^ rnr ^JFI^II 

rTFrfl?ra;i:^ ^ ^ 

^ %# fT5T f^rft^ II 

5 ?Tr ^ I 

II 

^ ^Wqt^^%3T I 

fT^ II 

■*rj I 

?T^ni5r: ^5[t ^’5^^^^r>t|PTT 11 
^^r^^sfirfern u^rr i 

TTR^TRf f^rlT’^f^ II 

^f^^RTFT^s^ ^'k f^if^rnni; i 

5 3TfMk?T^ II 

rTFnSfTrl^ • 

^STFl^ 1 ?T^f^ ^riRR’T^^yjR^ II 

mt ^ I 

RTr^ ^ Tpri^R? II 

1. P, Mwi 

2. p. g*i^ B. g^ft 

3. B. ^f^ffcn 

4. B. crffe# [one of the fourteen Manus] 



3R??T ^ rnSTTSi^rsn^ I 

^ II 

rnpr FT^f^ rrfllrf^ I 

rfW ^STFg?^ ^ 

g ^nft^ 5 II 

fTFT srg^ II 

TT^fTFfrjrrmfTt ^ i 

SF^TtOt fT^ fefTpJ PFRlrnf^ TTfTFlf^: I 

»T'«Frft^^ ^5fFT ^f^rOr I 

WI^FTmR few II 

?r?^iTt »TRT FITT I 

^ f%5T ff^ II 

fer^^^^^^rfenTrTt few fl«PT^ l 

tfeN’^nfert II 

# few 15^ I 

^«r fewrfe i^fffe ^ II 

^'ETT 5 wf^ few I 

fRT ^ II 

U U reads g^lf^ 

2. P« 

3. P and B ^5^ 

4. P and B omit this line and the next four 
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5 II 

5 ^ ^ I 

^ ^ II 

mii^^ii^feyiA fer# I 

5Tlf|R^RR ^Erl^TfRRTOTJ!^ II 

^ fl«Trn3C I 

rTF^^SS^^Rl^ II 

rTFT ^ I ^f^rJTT5^*3C • 

TTRr%R?:;TWR il 

TTT^RT^^ ^ fpsrm, \ 

^ ^THRT I 

^TSir% ^ frPS^ II 

f^WrT few fl«IrR|-1 

?T^ few felrn^ 11 

rT^^r few*ti-^»ll frofe II 

^«f^^<»ll*ff4 '•ifetll<?MyqiM«h*i; I 

%fe ^TR^: ^n^Rnfert II 

. 1. B, gnptWfiJiRH, ? 

2. B omits this line 

3. B. RUlFPi 



15 ^Tfjfemrf^^Pr 51 

^j^'k g kk^ ^ II 

^^^gR^nrPT p^Tf^?T l 

iR^^rSr^yrT^lBrg^ rT^ffe^ II 

?T%WIT^^ I rm f^t ^ fNm I 

few ^5%^' 

g feWfT PnfefT 5?T I 

fe^ ^IFTTf’^ II 

’Tfk^ rwj f^T-jfr^ 55?!!!5^^ • 

^J^TffeTrT few •ST^WTWiC H 

^ 3^— 

wji ^j^T^ferr: wwj; l 

?TWTS^ilW'IT^*Tfe II 

ST^TT^ 5^^ ’«TR^< I 

5Tm TT^fe^ 5|jfej II 

w few f^T^^^^TTfer: I 

rT^ II 

^TTTTwm: I 

TlfR; II 

1. B. q«i?g^ 

2. B, arrsuTBwgt^ 

3. P and B 



licq^crtt ^ oo 

%fT: II 

Spft^ ^^ f^r^i^^TPfT^ I 

ii 

fi«sc41rl^l ^ #*5rT I 

^T rTr^ ?r^ f;^ ^rTlTnT^mjf II 

^grj^iT^ini i:#r =^stn:T%^ l 

5T ^ sirft^ f:^ ^SFT ?T STT f^rTTi^ll 

IT^ 3rT^ ^tI[% ?Tm^ I 

#^d 1T^ 11 

^TR^ ^Tsf^ 5fTrRTJ II 

f^Trrm^^TfTTf^ ^ I 

^RTSfftrTTf^ RS^ |t 

^fRT^ W I %rT ^irf^J II 

sn5^ ^»T?^THii^^n I 

^OTT ^ rrm Rsf^rT || 

^h^MHlid^’JT ^n^rs^ ^SR^^rTi I 

2, P and B ^Td 

3, B, ^sqqi 



^»niT ii 

5 ^T’JT srm ^ I 

II 

^ ?TFT ST’iftfn^C I 

^ ^^ffw3i|ui: | 

^gr^ ^IrWT ^jfNr rT^^ ^ || 

5^T fTl[^S??T^iift^ I 

rTfT: !T^ ^f^^snn: I 

II 

^rm J 

fT^rrm^ ^TrT ^ ^ TTR^J II 

;3FTT^Jr5^1TT^Tfv74^ ^ I 

^fT^ ^ ?IT: II 

f«lT^ 5T Mtrf^: I 

ff^ ’^TTTT’iT^IfTrT^ !!^IPTrr 

II 

1. B. 

2. B. *T?qHI^: 

3. B. 



r!FT ^^pnji; I 

^rf^Tp^rgf^ ^ H 
f^R35T ^ ^SR 5'^qpf RR^J I 

^R?IJTFT «FRf|5W II 

RTW ^>jrrPr4 few ^ ^rrsspr’T 

rT^^ R^r^fe II 

?RR ^^S^TRIRnr fe^il^TsfiTwfe I 

fRR 5 "jioT -few ^3g-Fgi^ fl^sni; ii 

I’^few 5 fe^w 1 

5 rR^ ^rfe^rafe ^frrferfe ll 

^^rrRR RTT§7t ^ I 

^’T RTSfe rTSr || 

sTrRrfe ?TR fewrfe ^Trferrrfe ^ i 
few fesirTJ^ II 

^R R^^’U^ST^ I 

§:Tlrft fT5r II 

3gjW4Tm4 agg^^rTt I 

fT;f%3r ^rfsr^ ^fe fe^W fkrnj^ II 

mk ^ ^ fkrTi^ II 

1. B omits this line and the next 



^ ^ fk^n ll 

f^FT wffM ^rlwr^fi^n^nniC • 

^ ^ frT^ n 

5 fTFT I 

?T^ ^t^TT^wr ^ wrr?3# fNri^ n 

rT?^^ ^ ^r*frWT few ’TSTPl# feTfTRC *• 

^[^rtfe P4Tf^ TnRRnR^ i 

^rfk^ fewiT?^^g^*iC II 

fe^^^HTR s^rsferf 5TRR 'T?!!; i 

fT^ ^4fT^ 5 few ^«r?n3[ 11 

ferrmfT^TsfNn^t Rim ^ i 

fent w^T rT'4t^ ^ ^ ![fc![!5 •' 

^ ?r 'sggfer w^ I 

wfW ?iFr feiFr?gw fe^ II 

^j^ajp^pTHTR ^mfefT w^5r f| I 

flFT wflnTTr^ 5 few fl«PT^ II 

gr^R ^’snfefT ^ '^rfeirTJ l 

rT^g wfW ^ few W7g^3 II 

^^o^RT^THTR ^WTTOTWJSC I 

?T?^ srfefefR^ II 

?rR g »TW^ 51 

1. P and B jn^r^r 



II 

f^y?r»TTfiTFTrT: ^ I 

^T^r ^^rfirrTT^f II 

15555^ ’Jr^’^nTTT^ I 

l^^rTTr'TfW^ 5 ^ II 

^T§^: PTif^fT ”«»% 3nr*R: i 

fT^^ ^s^rrt %w ^^irnj; ii 

a l*fI<1?^ ’TTrT^^^I I 

rT^^ =^S?mt ^ ^ ^STFl^ II 

felf q^lR^I4 II 

wrf ^ ^ I ?T 5^ fe'JMd I 

rp^ ^s?T?Tt ^ ferw l^rrg^ II 

1c3RrWTS^?T feffFT || 

arrt rTsr i 

M^-^Trf^qir^TS^ II 

VTTT^n 5^[^R51 

^TfsnTfTJ ^^nnu|(^H4j^ II 

^SITrTt ^ %W fk?n3^ I 

^ iHT JTfMsfnj; II 

1. p, 3H 

2. P. 



wmr ^srPifefTi^ il 

^ ?T fp^ \ 

^ ^srT?g»^ fNrniC 

^ pnf^ '^'k ^^rsTFT '^ttW i 

rnf^TTT^^FTnflTFt srfM^rnj^ ll 

3F?TTf^ fHT fewrfir l 

^’TT%J fefrOr g l 

rT^ ^[%nt TTfrrm^i^Tr?!^ II 

fT^ 5I!5!1[^!![!X*' 

^ ^fTTJnn^ I 

^ irf^ferT^ ll 

?T^ I 

i ?T%# II 

^lr4T ?[T^^*l?T*r%fT3T13( I 

rrflqrac 

f^STTT % ^ W ’tf^f^STTjflM ^ ?f?^?^fIHI 

srsTT^m tonrf ^ 5 ll 

1. P. ^SIH 

2. P, 
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’ifPTsr i 

^ T^ ^ II 

W(^ ^ SJTTRfWr: I 

^remRf ffrrmf^ ^ u«ftif^irT?j; il 

%^t: ^ WOT TOfr: otottt: i 

OTff^ ^^TOTSrrf^ OT ^ II 

OT fs^ I 

II 

q^ sr-«n^sf^ qtq^ sTW ^ I 

^ f^rT ff ^ =^ II 

sTTOTTRT ^ ^ ^sq wfNf^ I 

^rfl^T ^ wq ^ f^r^TTfwr ^ ^ ii 
I ^rw'nt qfh srrjhf^ ^tfnrn^ 

•OTOTfr 5 f?I^ ^FrTW^OTT II 

fe^PtnYr^^ ^ ^Tf?TOTT^ I 

5TM^nd^^tTff§PifOTf? OTT II 

®3rOTra^ ^ 3 5^1^ qj q ii 

?iTsf^*«rOT ottw ott i 

1^ B. 

2. P. B. 

3. B. ^ ^ 

4. B. Jifcnnl^T 

an^ ij?I^g 5. 



\c\9 

snjfT 5IT«ur??TTS^ T^t I 

%^T5nT5r^r^j II 

fT^Xn^fT fT^ I 

^Wt W II 

^333^ ^ ^ ^ wmi I 

^Tt^ ^rnsswFTFT^ \ 

5 ^TTT’iTFTf li 

3 W5C ^ 

ITT ^ fTfriT^RT^ II 

^ T^sf^ HIT 5HT I 

^Hr^^friHTSHT: II 

^ sTT^ hth^ l 

M fTHfTnC II 

?!%# ?T^ ^fk?n3c I 

1. B. 3r»i!lsm5R 

2. P. H^T^mi: B. IT^^5 



^ ?T II 

wfk kfk t?f^pr|t«r mkk i 

ar^ ^ ^r l 

ftrf^r^nTRrw ftrft f^vHfjgtnri: li 

^ w TT^Tr?T?Tn3C i 

fl:3TnTf iT»r PififH^f^qin^ II 

w* I 

^ TTrwrqr: ii 

^ II 

t^STT ^3-^— 

9T??T^FT?R ^m’JTFTT I 

^ k II 

HT^ITR ^ tR ^RTlTtraHJ I 

TR?r^^rTft^i5'ifi?|5T II 

arf^ ^ WSS^TmFRT ^ ^rTrR I 

^[k^h ^ ITt^ ^ ^ II 

1, P. ^ 

2, p. ?RT sqnrr b. ’tptri, 

3, Pa JT^^; 

4, P. W?RI; 



sn^: I 

felf*ir4i^M ■xfhrr^ snaTrTO^ »TrTTt II 

’T^ %# rrtm I 

^ g ^ ^ srg: II 

fTfTt ^^SrPUi I 

?T^S^liR 3 

^ ^?f sniTrnTmR'^n^ I 

% snf^; rrar ^rpn: ll 

^^^l^dTsnsf^ rrfirpT. fk?nj ^ ll 

3nnsf^ fT^r l 

srf^TF w fe# TTR^: II 

^ rTFT I 

^ ^ fk^ ^tV<rt II 

flFTT^rT^^ ?r f^^rl I 

4\fftrT%^n ii 

P^FT 5 I 

qrTl!I^ 5T ^ ^ ^JFT^II 

rTSr^^ rTW^ I 

^rfOT rftFimni ii 



II 

fT^ 5 

innsf^ ^ W II 

3Tsrr^ *TR%Tf:rTTr*Tfw; I 

^ fT5r ’ftfT f;fTivTf?W g ^tr^t: li 

W 5 fTTR; ;^T^^PTH:^4pl ^ wmt I 

RTr^ I II 

9Tf^^ rTfTt V^ W^ I 

^ rfS^^r^TR I 

^gft^o^qr gf^r^TT ^ ^sf^mBpr: II 

^ ^«qTl’TT%r^ 3 I 

^?«?TTlWfRrsRWR (2) II 

5f¥ ^PRTiRff fTf 5 ^*r5TR ^S^^5tK^| 

fT ^ II 

*1^-^ II 

1. p. 

2. ?«io, ^H-^<J. 



9if5r^53Tsf^ ^%v^{ ^STTTSt II 

5TfR^ im ^ fim: i 

ar^jT iTfmHt rr^ ^ li 

fT^TTss^ II 

^^rmsT f:rr?TTsr rPR ^ ll 

R^TTpT^rTT^ ^ frNrrTT ^ I 

I I ^n^-iTHT^-t II 

f^f5^ I ^^J^^TPT^jgrRni^ I 

<i5ri^ifT TR^g^'Trf^fqrtl; ii 

5nR^ 5 rT flr^r 5 I 

1 iSf ^TSTF^^ ft^irnj; | 

!ft^*5R*IWl4 sftf^ 11 

1. P. B. 

2. P. 

3. ?<'K, 

4. P. If<^«[ 



^ fT ^ ^TTFTI 
^ fTR^ ^smk I 

rTFT ^^TRffTt 1^ n 

'TTTRf I 

rTFT 1^%W ^ II 

fT^ f?rgr^ II 

fTFm^ TO[ i 

fiFT 5niT I li 

n W3^ 3 1 

^RT555 rriN’ Tf^^ 11 

fTFT ^^RTTT^qr I 

f%V<TFr 3#JT fef# ^?T??: II 

3 ^ ^ ftr^ I 

5?%^ 3 rT^ II 

3 ?T ^ Fnf^ STTI 

U5?3^ 3 ^ II 

?T^ ^ I 

^3^F3# 3 ?T ^ 3 PTTP>ffH II 

?T^ ^STPTt few ^ I 

^ ^^rqijfq ^g5n ii 



rr^ ^rfW ^ ^ fksrr: I 

rf^ g II 

isf ^srR5>a I 

ar^*^nTR II 

»t^5 ^ftarf^rTJiC i 

^T^^arfirf^ w?t il 

II fR HKIwi-irl^iir^lrJ:^ OTHTtR- 

a’JTST ^ II 

^ra— 

^RT«iRn ^*srft I 

?rr^ ^Tf^fT ^fRT3a[TSS»T^ ^ II 

?TR ^'JRT^ g few fei?n3( I 

fT^^ few I 

9R ?RT few^ W^'«TT^ II 

rTR ’TfewfaT^ I 

rT^SSTtferTt ^ II 

n^ ^fWaj«TFt ^ fe^?R: II 

1. B. 

2. P. 
15 



f9?^?qrrti 

rra ^FTt TTST^ ^^3:^ I 

'Tf^^TTi^Tl^ %# ^ 

g:frt I 

%^sTr rr^»t » 

^ ^rT?Tt ^Trd^ TT3T^ ^ I 

^rf^ rfft ^ II 

tht •^rf^M'^ui 11 

fT?^ =^TS?TrTt IT’ji II 

fq^n%: ^rpTfT ^tt II 

f%wns^ %f^ ^ f?rErf^ II 

g rr%f rfft I 

3 ^ II 

rl^ ^5^ 3?T I 

1 ?T%f II 

Iw^ tsf ^«pn3^ II 

?Tm \wr^T 5 I 

fsrwR^ 

1. B. 

2. P omits the line 

3. Eight lines beginning with this arc missing in B, 

4. P adds here: 

ftqjRRq 51^ ?r^q?re55si^H. i 



?T^ ^ fef# fNrP^ I 

^j^rT!T^TT«T ^rnTfTJ II 

^ ^%f5T I 

rT^^ ii 

^rm rr^r ^ftr’iifT: I 

^Tf^^rrf^i^ \fk ^?^<*iTOfT: ii 

^^^«rr#’JT 5TTPTT 5 n 

^ ^k^fk I 

Rt^irgr#!^ ^^rt 5 v II 

rT^ ^flr^ ^fmt f^TT^IC I 

3 ^T%# ^ II 

rl^ ^rflr^ ^ j^il^R: I 

’«Tt»n ^ ^jf^f^ir^Ri^i II 

;3nTOF^*^?Fns^ fNTR[ I 

qrm II 

rT^ <^^lrfi^^HWrlt I 

3 ?T%# whhm^m’^Ti^ II 

rT^ ^rf^ ’«n^ wft^i I 

1. P, 'Tl^Jl 



m 

g rl%# II 

^pfl^ 5 f^W g frT^ I 

M PnR?RT^3TT II 

^rm ^TPm: i 

^arPl# 5 rTfl# 4lT(^iTg 51^ II 

r!^ ^rB[^rrsf^ ^rrSf^ l 

f¥W il 

rft^ f^^rnj; I 

?niT i5f fT^ ^ fl^Trnj^ II 

fT ^ \ 
^R^^imtfrTrTt II 

^ 3 wf^lpl I 

rRT PTR IRf^TT^ ^ ^ II 

tf^ ITT^nnf ^ STOT^} I 

M II 

3;^5^R?RmR ^ctY<)r^(lR^qi^ i 

?r^ ^f^TJrf^T^ fefqv^ig II 

1. P. ^ 'WIRH I 

2. P and B suppliy here these verses 

=^5JI^ ^ ft«tcIT3[. I 

5[$[^6RPl 3FR%r^ ?>JcIH I 

fg «TIR^ H|%T II 



^rm i 

5 5 felfrf^ ^MfTf^rT ^ II 

^ i:^tf^’3^fNrn3c II 

II ^TTFT^ftinfTri:^ g^TPTfTJT- 

^3^^S^^^FTJ II 

®|*SR ^T^— 

^ TT^TrTTT I II 

n »n?r^ ^ l 
5 rT%^ II 

3F^f^ 5 I 

fT^ 1^ I 

^ I' 

rR^ ^ ^^^ppTg'cPnj^ II 

1. P. g 

2. P. ISTfiT 

3. P omits :3m^ 

4. P. 



['fTFi ^rw I 

^ »r5^ il 

rT^^ mr^ i] 

rT^^ ^f^oTf^T-^rrit I ll 

^'TTfT^5TT^5nj: I 

rR^ ^ot ^ ^ II 

irr^Rf ff fTm?^ %5rR* i 

^5n[f^r: ^rf^ ^ i5w f^mii ll 

^ '^iT^RIT I ^STfM^iC • 

®?rTRT I II 

1. P. The three slokas which follow are missing in the 
Udaipur Ms. B supplies:— 

^^JigrlTR. I 

cRq ^RJR^: »T;w%rRral?i. n 
2. P and B 'nRJsiiJl. 

3. p. ftwni, 

4. P, 

5. P. ^ (?) 



^TTF^n 5 • 

^STT?!^ g rr%i ^ I 

rTF^ •*TFr ^nf^ II 

51^?!!? ?rm few r^ frTBfe I 
—^ ^ ■ rf> — II 

fTFr ^^nrm’iT a I ll 

few ^STFl^ I 

VTTJTR rldNrr^ II 

n^ ^ 11 

ftr^RT 'TTT ws^ ^TR^: II 

g 5 I 

Tn'RR^nTTTrr ^tRrni^ II 

rTR ^ 3 fesfe I 

^rRffTt WR* ^RT ^ iT^nnsJ ii 

§ri^ ^ R^ =^ I 

"wnt ^rfe^ R^(^Mrr<ji: ll 

g<^few i ^ few ^ I 

rT^^ II 

’T«rPl^ g rr%W ^fer^iRR4>H I 

STRWRrR %fe II 

^^^Rmrvri^iT i 

1. P. 

2. P. ^3’?!^ 3 



^Tr^PT^^ ?rm fTPT ^%nTfT: fivirnjc I 

^ ^ iT3^{ ^ II 

^4 5 ^r^5^f|rrr^ l 

rT^irnt ^sfr <1^^4:>!|*<^»A^<4jf^r1*i II 

?TPT ^Tf^ 5?Iorft«T15[ I 

'^rf^TT^rnr^sT^ II 

^ STtt: fNrn^ I 

?TFT Tt4 § ^I^*^4ftrrniC 11 

rnpi ^^Rm^qr sr^ i 

gp^Tf^ ^rT fefrfir ^Trr5Tts»T II 

^ JPTT rrrf^ ^fr^nT^^rTt I 

^ f^m ^ 
^sprrim ^ wm^ i 

TP7T gvq ^^154 II 

^Tf^ f^RfPn II 

^r4t l^Tf^ IPTT ^ I 

^ ^trt^t: li 

iSffT^ mlf^r^T 5T 1 

^rrf^ sFfTfr^T^f^ II 

1. Two lines beginning with this are missing in B. 

2. P. qi5^ 

3. B. in Udaipur Ms. 

4. P and B ^ 

5. P and B 



^ 5 ^ ^ vrm ^ ^ I 

m5TT%5ft H 

^ ^ gfkmr'^r^ I 

II ^ ’^RFT#*nfTrl^ !IWIrR- 

^ II 

I 

^^HTrR flr^TT ^NdH^gi ^ II 

^5fRr)4^4 % ^5%m fW^T^: I 

5T^»T?FPTr STt^ ^^TR% || 

TfFT^rRt^^4fT ^ ^ ^ ^iFlf^l 

^^%?T SPm 55ITr^ I ^rftl3^ II 

5 ^Tft f;?^ I I 

5 ^rT^?n^ II 

HIHI ^ I 

%^uw^ ^rl^ 5 II 

TTf^tnn %?TR*ft*ar??^ I 

fT^TT^ II 

?;%nt ^gsclM^ji^ II 

1. P omits 

B omits all words after 

2. B. 

3. From to missing in B, 
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UR 

FTTr^ ^S^«rR fTfTts4^?!^ll 

§ FTTf^ ^ rffTTS^^^ I 

5 rraitT^^ # II 

?Trhs4^ • 

VTTJ WTr^ 3 H 

5 ^R ^T rTfTtS^^ I 

^n:i^*?RRR II 

^ 3TR^ TP^t I 

ST^TTrSnj^ ^%% II 

qrTr^Jlui ^ I 

am: ^ im^-^tfiT arsRrRggiR; || 

rT ^rgart ^ rr?Tt i 

rT g rmt ^ aTRT^ fTfTts^?^^ II 

^SS’TTf^ ^ •«TR^^ rmt I 

?T f^^T g rmt ^ »T#| II 

fT'* rmt ^ rfrTt I 

^ rRt Sf^ II 

1. Missing in B and P. 

2. B. 

3. P. rifijil?! 

4. B adds— 

%Ji ffiiiiT a^^!g«^ sRR^ I 

3Tlft5ll^ =^r 5RR I II 

€*251 irs^^^Tran I 

5. P. ?If5<)5I^ 



sr^nTrR^ ^T^r ^ ^TfHtf%i5C • 

3T^nTrnT^rrf^ ^ ^T^Ft II 

^ ^fTTsftr ^ ’^TTSRTJ I 

TPJX ^ ^^FTrRgTmiJ^^ I 

^ H5fT 'TafFTrTT II 

?nT Orr^TirflTR: f^^rTJ II 

»7^T?rr^Tf^5Tt f^r ’*TflT^T I 

%qr 5 r<!n^ rr§:^f^fT ^ il 

f^o^r ^r ^ w I 

:3r^f%fl»Tf^T%Sf fTf|*T5Tmf^ fNrT; II 

fT^ ^ f^RTf^ ^ ^ ^TT^ I 

^ f^: ^ qRTrT?^^-^ II 

tR ^ ^ 5;Tf%fTT?Tt ^TTT II 

3’arR’— 

^ ?T*;rT TT’RTT^ 15^ I 

nrTrl^f^n^ ^ || 

SHTTOT ^ ^ ^ I 

^TTPn^ ^ WrHt ^ II 

1. p. ^r55r B. 

2. P and B supply this line 

3. P. M 5 ?*lpt '*<N»» I 



rT«n— 

^ ^^rTl?; II 

XTfT^ir gn^ffr^if Tm I 

W^ II 

3mi ^ JT^^’^nf^ Mi^T^r^ ^ ii 

3 ^ ^rn l^’^TT I 

5 ^M'J.'ifMfTr’A: II 

l^n% ^ ^ 5?T I 

5 ^^FT^SRrTrq^t II 

'J^OTT^sf^ ^TT^ ^ fTrn 5TT I 

5 II 

3TN1% '^sft- ^ i|pTT *m I 

’qr^ ?tr^ *nf^ r^r^j i 

-WH'J.^HfirM^J II 

ftTTff^rsnsf^ ^TT^fwf^ rr?^: i 

1, P. 

3. P and B # 

4. B and P omit this line and the next 



5i?f^rterrsf^ rr^i i 

WH’i^'rf’inrM^} li 

^Tir?T inf^ I 

^THT'I^nTrTr^t II 

fPI%^ g rTr^; I 

=^ rTPT^: II 

^TR^lRfTr^J I 

tJ^^STTsf^ 17TW% rF^: I 

5 ^«r ^Rq^iRfFM^J I 

’TITRI^ ^TTTO fTr^: 

fWT%^ W ^fllR ’T:R!RFT II 

^ XFF srtT'S^^ RIT I 

STrTJ SR^-Rfir ^TRTRT W II 

^FRTT FTSRJ^ I 

^ ^ rRT STR II 

3TfT: xrt jr^rtIr ^i^tri ^ ^tr^ I 

?p§^ tJrfNfRf rR TTfrU^T II 

^ 3 S[15RT rTf 53:5 ^TR^ I 

RR 5 ^^TfHPi II 

ST^rRR SR^Trr: I 

rPTlT ST^TfTRT SR5R{ || 

rTRn?t^^^TRT^ 4|-^fToTTM|^j^Th^ij | 

1. B and P omit this line 
2, P. ^ 



?T5r ^ ^ ^ II 

3f?Tn ^Tsf^ !Tt^ I 

^s?TT =5rrsf^ ^ il 

^ iTR^: I 

rTrl^ II 

g ’T: **PPTT ^T%rf: II 

^R; »P^Rt ^Rl^ I 

I 

^tHT ^ 3TT^^ ^f^rR; I 

f^»<R^R: sr^^-Rf^T 3R?T II 

3 5RR ?RT ^tnr^^nwj:' I 

II 

rr^rs^ f^Rfr ^THT f^PR I 

^ ^ w f^JTmT: II 

^ff^TSr IRR^MI I 

%f^RRC II 

^rT: ^ JR^RT^ ^rf^r: i 

^»Tf II 

^(Tfl^ rrf^ ^ VRSFT^RJT I 

’4h*r^ “sr ^TfTjgqi^i ^ rmt il 

1. P and B TO 

2. PandB ?Rfq.^»?R 

3. PandB ff¥ 

4. B. 



I 

amrtrf ^^rwrsv^ (I 

qr?TTSr =5rftr^ ^ ^ TTRWt I 

fTFT m: T^rf^ ri^: II 

i:4Prr ^TTTRT ^ whi[ I 

fT^T%gr ^T ^rfsRTwt il 

\fk ^TTmFTf ^prf I 

^ sr^??^Tf^ rr^TR: ^ i^^srfr ii 

?T^T ^ I 

^ f^rTmf^tfTT fT>^TSW I 

?|rft^ ^ qrnftrRT^ || 

fT^ I 

=^ 5 S’lw II 

^ 3itf 1^ I 

rrfllT^ TffT STT’Tf^^f^ II 

?T^ ^^RTRR I 

^TT^ !3T^f^ II 

^ I 

rffl^R: ^ fT%^ RR ^ i:rT ?RT II 

^5r ^ttr ^rf^ otpi: i 

5Tm fT^ II 

1. PandB 

2. B substitutes JUT ^ <m 3 *II«R5 | 



rnr ^5TR ^ WH li 

^ 3Tt^ ^ I 

W II 

rT^ rrfi^T^^ Hlf^l afUfT^t I 

^TrFTt^ ^ ^5TTr^ II 

^ fT 5^: I 

II ^<siR(U|<jl[Hr^rri.^ t4<yi^fT?T- 

^ 5^^S«?IPTJ II 

W5fr^ ^ ^ I 
'O 

I fjRi^^ifiwrrrr ii 

WTrTfmrtr^ ^ II 

qfT^fr^T ^ ^^T^T^^.M l(iJtW: I 
o 

STtfTT^rS^ rfspHTR^: II 

^ ^T^— 

dflTTr^t^fM ^WTRT^ I 

^ FTrWTT^ II 

^;r^ ^n^n^n^wirr: i 

^ ^ snJTPT ^ II 

srm^nnTTt is# i 

II 

1. P omits all words which follow except «T«TR; 



w, ’^fTf^OTJ I 

rT^rr^irf^ »Tr^^ ^ II 

arm^T^ ^^^TTrrJTT: I 

?T«n— 

rTf^?5 HrJ^r^fT>:*^?i7f5rfT: ii 

TTr^fri:^ rR Tf^ I 

ar^R ^ ^ sT^f^rr: II 

^rflwfew 3 (?) i 

ar^r^fT^ II 

rm ^%aTiTr4 g ^^rf: I 

?T^ W STT^ II 

T^TT ?T5t I 

^ =^TT?f^'<Tm TT^rt II 

^TFrTT^TTfr TR^^’T II 

rm f^rRrr: i 

f^^r ^ri?IT'=flf JTF^ fTfl*R: II 

R: l^^STtR I 

fTrTs^^r II 
sSt 

STTTT’IT^ ^2f PTrRlfTJn^ | 

?TRR^sftr ^ ^^tt: i 

^ I Tf^ ^gr’T^T^ II 

1. P. 

2. P. 
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t!?!^P7atr , 

^ wh ^ I 

qr rm S5TTlf%: II 

fR?Tr| !TWfT: i 

*rT3^ ^‘4 JTT^ II 

^ 3nrm4 ^ i 

STTr^TR 4V ^T few II 

^rmrs^T^s^^pr: ll 

^ rTl^RirmT^ ^nir^: I 

^ 3^T ^ II 

»mf i 

4twRRT ^ ^ wnsTrrq; II 

rTfTt ^ »n ^t: ^tirn^l^rTt i 

fTrTFTTJ ^rTTFT^ WTT II 

^ (?) ^Tfw: I 

»tr: ^ STT^ 11 

^ ^ ^ i 

rr^ fTT f^4tfnn^ ll 

^fTiTfT: ^T^feg^Fm: I 

3Tft?ijf4Ffs[T 4tf4^ FmsiifeftTtfi: ii 

3Tft4 ir^ ^ IFfft'Jrf I 

^TFFH i:^ w^{knt \\ 

1. P, gjreKig 



rTT^fSfTnfFPTt ^ 5 I 

^vtm: Wrr: II 

»ft^*^?lTFTr^ ^ »TR^J I 

rTrT^ ^IPTRl^ Wn^ I 

^TTrnFTHr ^T^PPH II 

fr^ fTrr: SHJ^ I 

^T^rrsf^ H^ilr4rsf ff^ II 

frT^rT^^ ^sq f^qm ftqrTJ I 

frfWT^qrftqsf^qq; ^JTTrqT ^rWR^: II 

fqsq^q f^^qt ^T^qfT qj^ I 

^q^fqirTf ijqSTTsfq srffqrqT ^ WT^ II 

W^k ^qnirq qTS^T^’qiiC I 

3Tftq?rfq 5 m qr^ stw^t 11 

qn^q qrq^lfqjRf ^ ^qr: 1 

wrq II 

’qg^ffqfq wq 1 

^ srflTR: ^ smrf^: 11 

q^^q^iq4)^(q ^mrpq: %qpPT: 1 

’qrqrSfTT^q: ^qqq^qrsfq II 

f^?T^ q^.* I 

^T^TSf qqrqrss^ftq Fqfqq: q<^R}4r II 

1. P. 

2. P and B ?^cl: 

3. P. Jlf^ ^ =^S?T 



PTTfrrr: I 

srw^ ^ fTfTt f^r^: ^^Tvr^rn^ 11 

ipnss^ftfrii^^ ijf p^TfMnMR% I 

fT^grr^ ^RidH-i^ ll 

^ ^ iT*TrsPT7?T ^r -^rf^^TT l 

TT^ pnfirr^s^ftg ^rrerr rR ll 

fr^ rT^lsi I 

f^l^Tirf^ vm II 

^^TSTTsf^ ?Rt 3!m TTtr I 

PTrprrtrRT fM^Rii^TRT thri ^tt: ll 

fr^ fRrrsi 5FTTR^TrT: I 

?Tft*R: wi^ ^ ST^ PP ^rr^t II 

rTPTPt^R^ !!^^5TfTTf^ fpTrHj; I 

JTmrf^f 5r?^=?Rr ?t frf^ 11 

SRPTT PT »TFTPTPT ^ P^rTT I 

siRnyRi %r^ ii 

^T?>TR ^ I 

^WfTt ^rRTT5rrsfTTT^%TfT: || 

^ ^TTm ^ ^ I 

^JPT^ Sftl'JT: ^ II 

^ I 

^R^IrTS^ rf^^ II 

«rRR5rrs^»Tr»TR sn^fTt ^ i 

i^spnirfiR fTPTT^?^ ll 



^nr 5 ^a^HfT;^4;l^T^>^ff^^;^ I 

5r 3T7iT0r ll 

-^^n^rrwisR ^ fe^Tfn p^rfirmfir f i 

5 ppjf wnt ’«r%?i; II 

^T fk^ wn rpf: II 

pf I pr?t: || 

»n’n^ Trf^PTPT ri^ ^pt ^ i 

irrmf^ ^ srr^ iffR^rnn ii 

f^RTT ^ prftp^ ^ %JTW I 

PP fiPT 5 rlr^’TR fTTr^ ^ II 

WfT pf^vpTJi; i 

TT5^ ^ ?r ll 

^ kk 3»niT ^^!rJTTf^;ft I 

^Tf^s^T ^tmr ll 

pnf^ #TP ^sfl^R: grsrm few!|Tim< l 

WfT ^nrf^ II 

pn?^ pg^: I 

srf^^PlFRTR fTPT '3P»PiT4 i^tt: II 

pnf^ f^lfiirT^ ^ gg^ I 

^TTPH 

1. B. 



^ 55r^ 5 ^!^mi II 

3n 'STP^R^;^ I 

^•it: H ^ »Tt?Tt5^^RT%TJ II 

^^TM^jiPt: ^?wfi II 

5^T^^nnTR^Fg^l 

^T?TTf^ ^Ti^rTTOr ^ II 

'^3^ 3«nTifw ^-ij^l^m-^^ifn 5 I 

q^mO suqift ’ttS% II 

qjP^fTT^ rl^ ^ I 

ITT ^55^^ ll 

^rsm I 

j|TmTT^q4 rT^wnifT: w II 

^^FTT^g^^TT^Rr I 

^'S^^ ^«TR ^«IR ^ I 

Tm ■sjrjt^ II 

»m ^qii^r^fT: ^^4 ^ I 

R|tHH*Ir<i«h*TRl^«i«dts^fT5R^^ II 

9Tf^^*aR ^ ^^ ^r:^ ^r^t I 

^rTf¥^^: ll 

1. B omits four lines from here 



^isr ^s^^iRf^T^rf^Rij; l 

^ sqrW II 

r:^ ^T ^TT^ w^i f II 

^riTi!:ii 

1 B omits three lines from here 



II \ II 
II m II 

2'5fTTT^?T)g^lWTfTT 5n ^ W ^rf?3C I 

[sTwm II 

sniFR^I^ ^<l*^IT rf^ I 

ifrTRT ^T »Tf?r^fT^ ^^TTfTRf f% || 

^ snTFT 5 ^ ^ ^ qfi^ I 

imissw^ ^T II 

iTT^n^^rgr— 

^ ^ rlr’?!^ I 

51?^^ ^srmf w ^?n!: il 

R[^ % ^rTR^S^^W: I 

5TFft qfFTTW II 

^rTrJnrn^: ^ r5|^ f^^?T15C I 

^ ?;nr^ ^ ^ ^TT?^s^4?rT5 il 

1. fl. 3- ?0Y-3f^lfe5[ 

2. *r. 3- ?<>^, •^^. vn 
1 [ ] 5fe5f3^r^ qis: 
4. afe?t«^«3^l^, =^ »?3I <?%: 5T 



n't 

?r5r snffT^ ^ i 

^ ^'TTT^r: II 

5T ^Rjg Ti^ I 

sr^s^nfir jptt»t^ 5 11 

I 

^rn ^R^nr^: II 

SHTT^T 5 MtR«iT ^ I 

^ WT‘ II 

fT %^: I 

i?TrR I ^r: ^^vrr: 11 

3rv:r^0TTSSf ^ iT=5??f^ rTrT^ I 

3TPTTr^W ^TR W rTPT II 

STRT^ ^T^TT^TFr I 

RrTTJR^^r^ II 

^r^^r^T*<Rr5:TsfR rttpi; irg^Pt 1 

iri^rfR TT%^5 w ttw 5 ii 

jnrmFT sr^^rg rfr fTr^»m?i^ 1 

fT«TT— 

>=HT?3^rd fTrR^ i»itai^ui(^H ?rr; 1 

II 

1. ?0V, 
18 



%f^rrra: ^T*IT5Frlf5T STTH^^ I 

fT?Tt iTr^T JT^m ^ II 

^m f^3?: ^^3sr I 

^IFTR: ^ ^^rsfiTHFI^ II 

rTT^ ^ I 

^rJTfTT ^TfT^TT’lT ^TfTJn II 

^rf5rf^ l 

fWTT TrT3%: 5'3’7 smT^T g ^f^rfk?: ii 

m\^— 

^5?^ ttsr; sTtrm^^ HFfT^ g I 

II 

STTflM ^ fMkrT^’T^TfW^!: I 

snTT»T g ^TTss^^PT g II 

^ ^T #t: f I 

^’•i^MMtj'iwi^i^ srr’iTra;^ ii 

»F^5jfc^R^ ^ l| 

1, P B and printed text read 

2. JT. 3. 3T. 
?-?v 

4, P. »T1fT4T 45HI9I?! 

*1. 5. 3T. ^oH. ^ ^TlfTqgJTqtJl^ 



U I 

sr^t il 

?iTT^ ^ir i 

?TrT: I 

1^ il 

^ ^ II 

snn^T ^TT^ortsf^ srmR: ^rft^r^i 

II 

I 

5R^qt i^tt: ^ ^ ^ II 

II 

: 1^: I 

fTfT: i^^frrf^ ^ttT^r: ^^r: i^i I 

!PT^^ ^ ^(WJi II 

TT^T ^^JT^^rferT: i 

TTifRg^mhT^ ^ TTf ^snr^f^ II 

^ ^ll^TI^ITTTT^^Tfir I 

^ irf srf^^ II 

1. Compare the legend of ^^ter suicide in 

Prayag, is supposed to have been reborn as the emperor Akban 



grr ^ st^rt^ i 

^ ^rTjrf^^TfPT 5^^ 

?T>?^ ^^rsnrg^r^, rn^rfH^RTf^^ 

^•JT ^ ^ snnTf^ I ?r5:5RTmT^ i 

^ ^ 3«R^^Trr^ ^ I 

^ arsnrfrt ii 

W^ W !RT=5^ I 

R^5J# ^T ^RTfR4\?j; II 

snTRt vrtM wt ^TTwf^^ I 

VT^ II 

4T^rf^ ^ T^nOr ^ ll 

^Ni^mfit rf^ I 

rlN^M^'^^tfir TT^Nw II 

^rs^ ^T »^?rT^TSl%^RR I 

5T ^ fT ^R ^ ^ ^’TTT II 

TtRR: H srPR I 

»Rf II 

1, JT. 3. 3T. ?oK, E. gq:;3 

2, B. qnrST 'Ti^53^ 

3, Ko\ K\-\R 



__N _ _ ♦ __ rv rs . 
5 RTOwr I 

^ ITWrTTrT^^'Sr^ II 

rT^irf^^ fgr^^ I 

sRFnHqrar^: 

2cfjv4f^^^TfTT ^ rft’l^5rTf¥^^1115C I 

fkw^ ll 

snrmfft^TT^pff 5tt: I 

5^ r^^Tsf^ II 

^ ^ ^rot: I 

?r ^ fwsTTs^ ^5t: II 

^ 5^iTFT«n I 

^mrlTR fTvn ^ ^ II 

^*gr5^’*TlftfT5:T ^ I 

rT^ rr^»l rTRT’Sn^ II 

SP7^^ I 

3TT^^ f^vTT^r^ tt^TT II 

?T ^ fT ^ ^i^T I 

'drif.IVi^ '^Tr^T «t»iw*i<^i'MJ?^ II 

1. Tf. 3 3T. ?o^ 

2. ?o^, V?V 

3. ’T. 3. 
4. B. 



\n 

rT5T ^ ST^TrTsq II 

^ =lw ^v}^ ^TS5r ^hnrj i 

^ TT%75 II 

STTOTT^ 

't>5(<^«h ^ II 

fT^ ^ 3[T^^Ssf^^T^frT3^ ^OTf^rHJ I 

^»Tri;?Erl ^ II 
r ♦ ^ 

4^'^*'SI«h''T'=r*i neKT«l^ 'SHFl^l 

r{^ ^ r^^TTttttr: 5^; 

wt: f^^Ruii: I 

^ rT fft*! 

?mT— 

’rT5r srwT^ f^sr l 

2^$r srm’Tf^ST^fTrT: ii 

sttpt II 

fTfT: ^’nrrTfr ?rT^rT 'srrTfT i 

v^qrmpT rft^ i=fmH^<iwi^Rr ll 

^iirT^T^r^RTgrsrr srg^ 

rT^rsf^i^^ 5^»t^ ^^rrwrr: ii 

1. ^.3" ?o^j ^\-Y/i 1! omits this line 

2, Ibid 5^51. 



aqinuif 

?r I^W^RT^TrT ^ II 

^^c^rTT^TT ^ spTFmr’JT jrf^ i 

^Rt^RfT>ns^: II 

^rrflr^-^iT^sr ^r^i?!^ i 

^T nf^^r^TFr^ ^ ^ri: ii 

pn ^rfd^^^rr: srrin^ • 

Tf ^ Tf^ fT^r II 

^ srm’T ^ l 

^ 5 ^*1 XPTPT II 

^'tt^vtij ^smrw TTf^ I 

^’7gqrT^%5t r^ \ 

rT^ ^^Tr^T ^ ^ II 

?T5r qr^T 5 vftrpr: | 

^TTFTR’T^ ^ ^Srfifrn;^ ^S^TT^: II 

5 qrr: I 

II 

5 ^FTTf^Tf 'mrrT I 

fT g Pmi ?i?^3 II 
^rTsPt^rfkTT^ ^ I 

II 

1. p. f^3^ qgqRtJ b. qifiqs^rqt^^ 



?nws[^ fTR5^R>t II 

?t: sthitr; sf^ rT^sPr 

^rrfff f^nj^r: II 

^fT4 II 

fTfTJ ^ftoRRf f^w^=55?T; i 

5 ^^Rf ^'^'k ?FTrR; II 

5?^Timm^^aTf ^tkt ■^g^f^rr: il 

II 

3 '^JiRfT^’l wkk I 

^nRT^ f^RrTt ii 

5 TtW *<Tt»rTfk'4^rI^ I 

5 ^Tlfh^TT Ii 

WTFWm^^ ^5RT ^CRfk fk^i II 

w •«Tt»TRTfft«l 

^ ^>RR^ wm^ ii 

in5Rt^JTRr:5pTR^ I 

1. B. %fJT: gi§ 

2. P and B ?pnri 



rTrT: (| 

Wr^^fT^'TT 5 II 

^mr ri^ fft^ ’rt i 

’IKfTrfVq^^ ?T?J ^S*^vrTJ^ II 

rt 'sRfff v:rTfR^: I 

^PTWTf^ -^r^mii II 

arf^nTT 5 ^ ’■t^tI arir^r^ ?Trqi:?R; I 

fT>n^— 

‘1TTW 5TW 5 »TfFTl ^’f!^ I 

f^?[T^'TVf^rT: RFwr ^rffr^rgg^ it 

ixy-sj^f^tpr^r^ srr'g^Rrr: I 

^5rTHt% fTff^»^ ??TT^ 3?t: II 

snsmt ^T ^T JTwnrf it i 

^ ^ I 

gro^t’nnErw^^t ^rVs?^ II 

^ II 

fTrT: I 

STT^ ^ II 

1. q. 3. 3T. 
2. ?o\j, 
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»TnnTr% ii 

JTTTit TTT^r^ ^ 5TTf rTr'?:^ II 

3T#rT^ ’si^sr n 

rmf^ ’Ttf^ rm i 

rTraS’^l^rf^Tf^ II 

rT?T: I 

H W^ ’^»Tf^fTfft>l II 

^Sr%?IT I 

w ^ II 

?^lT^f»Tr^5Ttf^ 5Rt^^ ^ I 

II 

5i?Rr»T?v:ii^rT: i 

?7^ wi^ ^'k ^ II 

3T^{f?[RT^ ^ ^5^t*t4to: f^?-: I 

^rw^^arrf^ T^itkk ii 

w ^ ^rf^^vTTj snrs^f^ I 

f^^55^ii5TfrpT ^ ?R^rsftr II 

2. P and B f^ft: f 



fRTTRfr TTSTT II 

!iwmri^ f^nrm^: ii 

'«Tt»TfFTTft»T w^}f 35r: I 
^ sr^r»T^ § n 

^sn^5 ^rm rft§ 5 vRif I 

^^<i4)Rpr: ^TTrSTT sri's^ li 

sROTST ^ I 

?mT— 

^rSR: JT^TT^t 5 3RT^^ I 

srr^f^ \\ 

3T*^^T^ ^ ^ II 

^ ^5k ^sgrrra: 1 

g=5^ff ^TS^fT li 

rmr— 

Tri4n%tT — 

TT^ iTfI 

m^Wf W II 

mmm 5 irq^^q; 1 

ST^^TTfR^ ^ II 

1. KoC, V^ 
2. K06, <J-?'S 



^ m'msic n 

ITTr^ 5 1=RT ^T^T’TTt I 

snsTfvn^n: n 

?r irr^f^ j^rP^nR irt’t • 

^Brfer — 

^T§:i s[^wr<TT§:T ^ ^rm: II 

^ ^”4 5o?t*i^f35: I 

^j’^r^^RF ^^F^^kTMIT^RfT: II 

SPHtF ^ TTf?TPTPT *T?TT^ R^F# I 

TF^ RfT3W ^F^rrSTOTF^T^ II 

RF^T^ 3 PTT^rT SHTT^F rPF^^: I 

sr^rTt ^Tsf|p^: ?T^sfNrr: i 

3^^ ^4^F%v»tj ^ II 

^f^RPT^FfT^RT =^ JPTFtT I 

Bf^RPSP^ RF^fT 3TF^ ‘^FOTF'SI^ II 

BFfppf#.* srg^^ iF^TrJt I 

3 rft’S^F^Ff^^J R%3: If 

1. V. fqfl^R5l: 

2. P. 

3. B q? qg:q, 

4. P. f^?pvrar5i^Rt 



5PTR ^ il 

rr^ ^r ^arf^ -^rt^RT^ I 

diR^i: ^rr^^Erf^TfTmfT:^ it 

WT— 

^?rnT^ ^T ^ f^ I 

^TW tt^t'^tftt ^ ^Tfrm ll 

f^J^T ^T »T?TT I 

’Tt^Rf II 

rT^ RF^r ^ =^ ^STPrf I 

’^f^rS'^Trr ^ •^r^rf^ ll 

gRTrr^ursvT «fir^ ^ 5?nr^RT?nT i 

mmtVd^Pi ’Frf^ ^ ^rfd ^rfN; ll 

Wd ^ I 

=Tf^ ^15 II 

fTST RF^ ^rrfd ^ ’^rTFdS^JTW: | 

w fft^J^r^rf^ ii 

^rifir^idt i 

rft^ qm ^ ^rptf: ll 

1. P. qf^ramil: 

2. ?o<;, 

3. Here begins an unnuiiiberd folio of P. 

4. P. f^55^ 

w 



wij II 

%^f?rr rTrft^ ^ | 

^ ^ il 

^WT ^ ^T^^TT ^ T^ ^ I 

^r«TR5T »TfT 11 

IW I 

^ rTrJ^rm^ II 

^rf ^ ^ I 

^ t(:5^ II 

?mT— 

^^rT ^T ^T m I 

fT%n m^t II 

^ T^rrf^ ^m^vTTJ stt's^ i 

^ ^T ^>‘%fT ^ ^ m II 

w^ 5 ’^fT^ **r^ ?rTS7w I 

fWT— 

TT^ SR^-^Tfk TTTfTr^ 5 II 

^fNir ^ »Ttrft4 %5?f5T»R^ I. 

jtm ^ ^ ^ II 

1. ?o^, ?»-n 
2. no, ? u 



f^: ^-^r^rnnswJ i 

wmh ii 

^ 5 ifv^ l 

sr^r^^’s^r^r li 

rT^T^ ^fTT ^ ^^rfT I 

WTT ^fTT I 

^*1: II 

xnTFT TrST^T?^ «h«i' I 

^ II 

f^ ^5^;;fTf^ ^ fTtH^ ^TI 

SRT^T ^srf^R ^:F5RT*^?TTTf^ II 

^T sTsrr^: I 

rT^ %^«r 5f¥kT ii 

JTJTrTRg^^ ^R^sr rR^^.‘ I 

TT^ ^j^^fri^RrRT =5rsfr^^T writ I 

fTrr: S’Rrmt RTS^rT f^ '^TRrT II 

wmh I 

?RT— 

ST^FTFT 5 IT'R^ I 

^rr ^ ^rRRf^RTRTPi: II 

srfrreR ^nnrRT^ i 

^rt: II 

1. P and B ^PTlMf 

2. n?, ^ - 
3. I’. 5ai5q5§l Hff ragfq 



?TfTt tersr i 

^f^rT ^TW5&f^RTlTRi; II 

5^5^. ^ ^ I 
wm ^ sr^TT^r fer^fr^anr: ll 

WT— 

»TnmT% I 

^r ^ 3?TTrf%.* II 

snrm 5 h 

mnmk— 

fTfT: ^TS^ I 

snnq- ^rScft^v^t sr'<<R5if^ 1 

^[^rd^T^’^RTS^rsfir l 

rT^Tsf^'l^ ^f^rRrr: II 

^ 'K^?TRRt% ^i^^P3r^v:r^: 1 

TRT ^T^'>gif¥t ^RRrf^ ^TrfTrTT II 

tr?r ^ '*TrT?T 1 

?T ^ II] 

^ JTfk I 

^^lrft44j<r4^TfiT ^fe^gTRVTTS^Tt II 

1. ?oa, ^9 

2. P and B supply these verses 



=^5^ ^«rTf^5 ^ II 

fT5r ^55^ ^ II 

?ra 4^!^fPT4 fft»l II 

^ »nfr ^TfTTnr ^ ll 

II ^ 6tg[^v:rrrr»T5TTT?rr^fiv7f^f^’^- 

II 

2U 



II m 5rifTfiTfr^qj5[ II 

I: If ST^TT^: % m^u % wrr: i 

sTfTgT: 3^nTfTw ^ ^mFTf's^rrnsc ll 

W »TWT ^r%TT il 

?rmT gTitr^^^ WT I 

Trf^ ^ ?TT ^7^11 

s^FTTf^T ^ ?=^ff|:viVq^ II 

^’'TT i 

TIT THFRT ^ II 

^ wj^T^flr f;?^ Trnf^ Ir ?rrrt i 

^TSETT^ ^T^r^fini Tjf^ II 

1. Here begins P. folio. 38—while fol. 37 ends with R^ftl 

on 1. 1 of p. 298 infra. 

2. B. % 3Tr«l*TT; 
3. B. % 3TT«1»IT: 

4. p and B ^Rf|% 



RFTRf snmrlprn^ I 

^ ^ 5T ?=n I 

irg^orf »Twr?Tl^^5 frrs^ II 

^STTf^ rTTRfft^ W tBt: I 

rmrs^T^ '^infk »nfF3T^tf|prt ll 

rT«n— 

?r4TTrm: w ^fr ^nfrsi^: ll 

^ f^ni^ i 

w PT^kPrg^ ll 

3 I 

fq^^STTSf^ TTWn^: ^WTT ^ ^ ^ II 

5 51TRCI 

3 »TWT^ ^ ^wrf ^ ^ ^ II] 

t5^rTTJi4f^f^TlT ^^TRm^rT 5ITK I 

f?i^^ ^srrsf^ »Twnn ^ ll 

snfy srm JTf^ w ff;;^ i 

fT^ ^Emrr sr«i^ ii 

^rrnrrof^ ^t’^WfrT^rn^ i 

4iPm^^*mTqTT^f 5r TTfT^g’gft jjf^: n 

1. P. rag^a 
2. P and B supply this Sloka, which is missing in U. 



wrh w i 

»Twnn Mii^M^ il 

^uPreiar ^ ^rf^iw&w»n3Er ^ i 

^ 3T^ ^ tm ^ II 

JnK%^’^r&?rIT5|^J I 

^pmt »fifT ^ fTi?^?t^ I 

^ II 

^sf^fFTS^f^ ^pm »TWt »rfMpTf I 

ft?nTT^TTiJhni^ srtw: ii 

^ ^nn ^ I i 

?Wf— 

ftnsT^ ^ rmt^PT I 

win— 

^T^:^wf^craFTJ ^’iP[?g I 

nw ^prl^l?rPT?r ^ il 

nwf ^ II 

^[’Tff ^ ^wrm €rr5^ 
5i4^^^mFSif<’m nTvt^ ii] 

1. P. ?n& 5w *q 

2. P and B STfqJTat 

3. B. HT^IPig^^: 

4. Omitted verse supplied by P, which notes the sloka 
the margin. It is missing in B. 



^rTTsf^fT^fMTn Vm 'ftrlTS^Rn^ II 

»nFT Wr^: i 

^^RT?!^ rm ^r^^TFT^II 

5^^’5IfT5Tts«T I 

^ T^riw^ ^ I 

TTiff snffV wst3mf(, II 

w^f ^ W ii’mJic •• 

%7|«r ^ »T|ff ^Th^rT iTR^: II 

^RXR^t^2sr ^grfM^iSm^iftr<T{ I 

pT^Krk* f^?Tf w ^ ?niT ?nss?^^?f^ll 

^r*«r«f^ar ^?!^sn^: vmt f^m^rTw?r: i 

»T1ff ^ »Tf^'TRf II 

^ '«T^V^ rT5PT ?T 'TT^-^ ^ T^PTi I 

3H^^qrf;^is?^>ria^4^ 3*nf^ ll 

?pn— 

»T1ff ^SgiTfTt ^ fT^mJ f^?T?Tf 5^11 

“*T1pTS5mTOT ^?Tfr^?T?^Tj^*i ^PTT^ II 

1. P and B omit the next four lines. 

2. P. JllFl fMTTBT 933 B omits this line 



»nff 

»TrTT fk^i I 
^’■TR!, sl'*y *T1fT 

II 

kh %?|gf5rf«nTfg^ 

II 

TT^I^n^m^pr^ I 

^ Mf^rir^ II 

^ ^sft’ irrf 

fT^ sHT's^f^ ^’^tOt I 

SRT s^rt ^f^T ^fitgrts^^oTTi I 

3T|ff 3^1 ^t»Wf?fT II 

»T|fT ^ »r5^^TT?TT »Tf^ 11 

^Frf^rnr^rfwft^sf^ »twt^" 

msf^PTTrrTK^T^ ^Wrrft-^»S: || 

JTTW’nt rft% I 

rT«n wn^^rf^rBr: ii 
3iR«riw »TifT ^ I 

5 ’^Bri^fTT ii 
1. P. 
2. Two slokas are omitted by P and B. 

3. P omits air5tT% 



rf w Orsrt: i 

^vqrR g ft i 

STTTvq ^ mf^ g II 

q-^jiTTTrrTft m w I 

^sfWqm I^T ^ftrTTSqJlTftrH II 

^r rTR^^ w^kpi; l 

^q^^TFi; trnrmvn q%f^ l 

^Trq^^nTn^ ^TT^ %?rr I 

^fT^ ^TT% qiff ^fVrrTTS^;^ W I 

^qqrr^r^qT iTRWRf ft ii 

fq^OT ^^ifttfqqisq^: i 

?Tm— 

?ttt: i 

5rTifT?n^ ^ ^ ^kfrnii ii 

[^?Tvn—] 

^ qris^^sr i 

^ w II 

W ^ FTsrrwnft^TT i 

1. P and B supply this omission 



^ ii 

it^ «Tf^S^T 5 I 

^ »Tipr TTfr’^rmr ll 

%f^5r ?r5fr^ ^rrs’sr f^^Rirr i 

?nT^ ll 

f^Twn i 

f?ref?fT »nfmf ^ II 

^ ^r#rf ^ II 

TTt^lT^ ^^rTPTT ^TfTTrfTfe^ftr I 

nifT PHT^ II 

qifT3[^ snnJt ^rgr^R^m^ i 

^S^r ^Tr^T ^rf^ ^ ^fTR^S^^TW: II 

’^?TRf ?TrTtWrr%r!^n!: I 

4|pfTT?^<tmRf ^TTsflrT JT^HEmT »T^; II 

^rf^nirf ^rf^ § inf^RT ^ i 

?T«rT— 

»Tft I 

rTTm *T^ II 

wrm ^ ii 

1. ^‘V, ^y-?H 



^ffrT: ST’W^f^ ^rf^l 

^ 'mmi n 

rFr: ?7h^4> in«TrPTW^<T^uii: i 

4)f^<TMTfi=I^^^Rr ^ II 

-il^sfviI^JrTTf ?ETf^ II 

^fTr^fi^^rrn ^%TrJ^§^5T^ I 

^RTfT: inrif^ ^ II 

'^ftrTT ^ ^fRrn I 

ti#R ^ II 

sftpTT II 

^?niTt^7Ri^rTR l^ns^T^ ^RT^TT I 

ST^Rr^T ^ ^PTR: ^^Tt^RTT^ || 

rtttft ?=ni: ^rt tr^rr^^f^ I 

grj^^^srrfH^ ^str^ li 

frf ^^rSSqr^rR%: ^T^TsfR^J | 

^^RTRR^ SRWf^ II 

TT^Rlrlr^ i 

1. <i, ?od-?^^ 
2. P. ?l?F^ q?JrT: 

3. P and B qi5i^I*Tiq 

4. Printed reads ?r5qi?r^ 

5. B, fe5U5:qi: 
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^^qWiRcTtl 

^^Trn f^^rTTrnar i 

srmT ll 

^rnrsf^^rf^FTT 1^ ^'5T ’ft?TTS^T[Tf^?TT I 

m 5^rf^rmf^ ^ ^ ll 

»nfT »T«tfT M5T W ^1F5RRT ^nTTT I 
r\ f^ « rv . » r-r 
T^H^’ISIKrl ^PrT WT 'SFlT^nnt^fTl^ II 

irm: ^ WHiMTs^r ^jnmf l 

^ f rft^ *^Rr»mr^ii: ll 

rmr— 

II 

II 

^ ^W^ST^^FTT 

’TiTPPTrT^Tf^^TT’iTrT^^ II 

^ITT?T13^ II 

1. i! omits this verse. For 5|il?li fiigiirRf^fj which is ungram¬ 

matical, the printed text (edn. Gorakhpur, p. 165) reads tT?l: ?fT 

<Tra^S55 SfJTrimfq | 
2. Y, Y, 

3. B. f^rafi^ 



II H II 

II m II 

^rrf W^ < 

^rss?^ f^fTnr^: ii 

^’srr Rrf p^rflfTr ^rr’sn i 

35rr »T^f 

’T^rT ^ fT 

2v:T;?T^Tr^ f|:5T5^q^ 

^l:^^T^P<fTT?T: PrrfJ^ I 

sft'JTrPr TT^^?T1^3P:%- 

w rr^^Ts^f^l:* II 

jj^is«r w(w^ srTf?TV’*i5 

^^T^HTT ^ I 

^snr ^^RrPrrfrr^nr'CTR^ il 

1* cited in p. 269 as from 

2. cited in cft^r=??ctRI%, pp. 270-272, as from 

3. P. 3T5nqo|: 



» 
rT I 

fr^rT’T^ 

^ w^ ’^^rTf 

^^TrTT I 

srrer^: 

TT^r ^r^T^ri^qf^: srwT^ II 

5rFTTfTnTf I 

srm^ ^s5!t stM" 

»mrBrrTt ^rarqr: fV^forn!; ii 

fqq^sT^T^ 3T^=5?7- 

Tnrr ’^rq^: ii 

^^rT HqqrrT?!; 

ir TnT% sr^fHJc i 

^rq— 

3Tf ^snr^tsf^ nm 

q’TFT ^ f %?T 'q’ ^^TT ^ 1 

^ ^ TTfrqnrf 

n qrq^id ii 



f^rTTs;^ 

TflfTT ^’JTfTSr I 

5^T % 

3^TJn: II 

fT^— 

STT^ I 

^5R^: '^s^ 
rf^ II 

^ ^ 

^T^TT^ STF^ fTfl^ I 

r^T 

^ II 

^ nrft rft II 

f^H: f^rrm^^ rT^ STpTrTTTTf R: I 

r^T ^Tnrft^ II 

^rs^JTCT«rnit»Tt 'snrrt ^rarr i 

fT^r fT^ firrrTiT^l I 

fMFTR'fMfirrrm^ ll 

1, P. «Tsq?: ; 3ii;>w: (p, 271) 



fHJT’STT^r ggj»;^^Tsfq i 

f^: fW!T?[^5r n 

^T?r^Pi;^FrTrm?!;5^ firw 5 1 

^»Tfftsft¥r ^ ^fsTrnj; 11 

‘^w’ II 

fPn— 

^l^’TTsfwT^ ^nPlfWsTTTrRIi: II 

^S'STr^ I 

fv»T fT^ !T-*Tt II 

^ ^trt^'it: ^qrj; 1 

^ ^ WrTfnr fft^?T^f|r^TTJT I 

arw^T^— 

^f^RT ^ fT^rl^ I 

^nRTjn^t]— 

^d<l^ — 

wmi fft%^nn RFr^r 11 
1. B. this verse is placed after line 2 above in 

2. Omission supplied by P and B 



wcf ^rm Rr^gCw^^ui i 

TO firq^Mg[!^ 'hrm^d^ li 

qTOrSTtsg^J ^ li 

IF^TOTrf^ ^n^TTOTTOT^:^^: I 

fT«ns4^r^ snpft TOrf^^TTSTO^ 11 

TO 1 

^ STT^TT^^ II 

STTrinT^ I 

ftri^f^q-OT =^ rTvns^^TRfV TT^TOf^ 11 

iT^^^cTVT ^ rnj%5 ^’^ttto: I 

f^UfTTI^ fgr^r: 3TTO TO^% rTf?V TOT: II 

— 

9TT^rTOT I 

^lur^|4|PTvTT ^ 11 

TOT^TW^^ ^T^ ^rq^rT^rff^ ^ I 

f^^q> ff rTr^^ ^ TOTS^ || 

f^: i 

TOf ^TOr% TOrrr^q^ II 

»TTOTf ^ ^TT% TOTOWT I 

TOi^s^?T^ f^TfTqrf II 

1. P. 

2, f55qi%:, HT. ^r. ^^9, H? 



TOlfTrpT fw3^TSS^ 

53^!?tr 

^PTFTf ^ ^^TT% "mmWTf I 

»Frt il 

'mmm^sisf^ 5^% I 

^ fT^ H^rgl: ll 

50^ II 

H^criMT mir Or^kPTT^*r«j^ ll 

^ ^?TT II 

3rf;i: fT^T^' l 

^jT%?r ll 

TT^R^r^^TU 'sftoTT r^T^fiRt^J I 

55!?^ ^ II 

rRT RTr^T ^Tlf^ m^^Jl || 

^ '^sfr ^T ^ngrw^ ^ri^rpi^l 

RTr^T ^iriraN- fT^r fiim^qripi qrVfw ll 

TTR^ ^IT% ?TT;t f^^^fTrTJ I 

^TR^ »TrWT %f% Srmt^igfnTR: II 

1. B. 3'reiaii. 



^nTTft, ^ ii 

w ^RTPJ ggr^Td i^f^: I 

9T*gr^v:r?T^TJTtf^ '*rw^ il 

Bt5 ^t%5 f^^^rr: i 

^ II 

rT’T^ f^^^rTf: I 

3T5^T^ ITFS^r^^R: ^ II 

fT^ arw?^^ i 

jpfrnrf^ il 

n^ ^T% sTfjfl^: i 

^ ST^f^nr firwr Il 

rTf^r »r5^rT ?T^?5C • 

^R^rrf^^fr^r l 

?r5r 3r?iTsf^ ?Rr^f^5?n!: ll 

^r5?T I 

^ tyri^s^Trsfi- to % ii 

?T ^ •iM^rlTiH | 

1. qq, <;^, ?-?o^ ; cft^qwfw, p. 273-274 
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^ fTrXr«lT^^ ’Wr?rT I 

^rr: ii 

^4VrT ’«T^^T fT^ STP^nr^ f | 

3T5I^ ^ 5:T^^Tfl^ II 

f?T^^ g ^nif^Tf sroT^^ I 

^ rTfTlr »T=S^^?T 5rftfT^Tfk;;ni;^ II 

rT^r ‘^fiTrri'flr i 

TO giw’JT: ^f^rfgrr: II 

^rf^rTT ^ I 

^ ^rT^’^T II 

TOTsfvnn^ 5^^fT ^rtfro^Tr^^i 

TT?TFif ^ ^^5rT: II 

^ 1^ II 

«T^: 3^ ar’^f ar^ i 

^^rT ^ ^ ll” 

rTrr: ^TTTf^ I 

3T*5^r^mtOT ^ ^T^T II 

?T?Tt »r5^ »Tf I 

TO TO? TT^RrST froRT# II 

srf^TOT fTfRTO I 

fTrft »T^5^ TT%^ RWrqT^rft^fT^RC II 

1. B. jftcTJlrf^H. which is the variant adopted by cft^- 

f^TqfSr 
2. B omits this hcmistidi 

3. P, f%?I% 

4. P and B omit the three lines below 



nqiRilRKrq: 

?T3RI5r^grR>?Tv^f ’ir^nTtfff ^rr^r^: ll 

fT^IT— 

5rr^ Ti^ ?T3rfT»rTr%f^rrJi; i 

?T?n ^ ii 

^OJTt TT^flRr^frT: I 

BfT^ rnr =^f^: ii 

i 

^‘n^5»7T ^^sBr »PTf II 

^RrTr^^ H?Tr?TT l” 

^ r^ fTvrr ^ ll 

rx^S^ • 

^fT Brwv^ys?w^^ -JT^ jnrt II 

Rr ^ ^^nR5T ^ I 

=^Tsrr •«R?T^’«T II 

fT^T— 

®rr=Tt ^Tf ^i!rTsBfR%rTl^ I 

?Rrf^’JTT sn^r^fTT 5ri^s3W5^ II 

1. ^^T, «iH, H 
2. P omits three lines from here 

3. P. 

4. P. 'RI^JpirHT 

5. B. 



?ft^ II 

-^TIT^ ^ ^ l^rt JT^ I 

^ rRT ^mTTH: ^RT^: II 

^rrf ^ fNrf ^ l 

^ *TfI 

?ra ^ ^lu^gri I 

^npn ^5ris^^55^ ii 

rrm— 

»ni^ TTfRig: i 

3nfm ^ ^ II 

f^^Ti^r g »T«r^rf^^: Hf^?T^?TrJ I 

‘qq^^Pt’ qsTFT f^^4)M*(H*lpT3T^^ETHg II 

rnn— 

^j^TS w ^^M4fTg I 

^ II 

sTin^frfhf^TTsrnng— 

s[f ^ ^»Tm I 

srwnrj ^TSF^ ST?%nTg II 

1. wr. 5. 3T. <;?, V, ?qif5n aUcl^Ft g (Venkateswar edn. 

p. 138). 



gtrg f^fftirf ^ ^ I 

f^^nnif wmf ^ • 
^RW*nR ^ II 

*(r^jjjjj— 

WTTF’irpTT 3T^ ^5#!fTr rW I 

^^m TTff^T 5 II 

— 

mr^ ^ ?TT^ Ip^^nTT^fT: ii 

^:— 

“»?^5?tt fsrr: !PTTf7^: i 

^rT sft^ ^ 11” 

1. P and B ^g^T 

2. an. 

•'. <JH, 
4. ^ n: 3. 3. 



RifTT^^T ^Prir: il 

»rMRr?!W4 

1. P. ; SO also ^ft^f^RfoniS; 



II ^ II 

II 3i«r II 

rT^ 

^ rT^ ^ I 

^STPTRT ^ ^?TRf ^ II 

^ ^ FTR xrr^^ i 

k«Tt II 

st5r:^ II 

rPTT rq Hit ^ ^ ^?TT I 

gpETTs^ wrwr %^=5^ ii 

fk^^knst ?-T^ I ^^r: ^ I 

rPTT k ^ Tffti^ II 

rRTS;rRjT% TTC^ ^SR I 

^rf^sr ^T^qrft '^rf^TRk wtj ll 

5Kf^3:Rkt^k ^ IT^rTRT I 

^:snTm ^^rkirk rRf^k fl-gr^fr^rr? ii 

1. ^IJT, (?. 3TR*q) 
2. B. 



fTvrrsri^’ i 

STtW fTT^r^l^fT mi II 

irm 5wroT 5 T5^r4® ^ i 

rT5f^^ 3«nTff|r^t ITITrl^ II 

mi ^nT?rTT^v|»Ty3Tqi!; II 

^Tf?Tf^ ^T«r ^^sr ^r»TrTT: I 

^virn: li 

w at ’3fT^rrT I 

^ Wf^r ’ifn: M TTf*ra^»T n 
^ g TtTTR^^ ^ I 

srsrf^ il 

srir^r ?T?Tt ’TWF ^SfRf f^PTWirPT^T I 

^wrf^ m( rT5r w il 

fTrTt ^ gf^ffF^rJsr %^r ^r^mROTT: i 

^%5?T ^ snrinT sr^r: ^ II 

'TT^sfV WT55TT 5^Tg^fTT: I 

^Pt|^frf^*Ftat ;pTf;rT Wrf »Tf^ li 

fT^si m: SRTT 1 

5^ feW^rTHr-sr II 

1. P and B 

2. P and B 

3. B. q^qqiq 

4. P. fq^qr^ 



f^i I 

fT^ ST^ 11 

snrrf^ ^ ^rrrttss^ n 
f^rsr^fiw^f RTn%T: l 

R ^TTrT^t II 

1T^T*TR%— 

‘rmt I 

ITT^V^ Pl!Tg^^7^ rT^rn: II 

irf^rs^nfR l 

rj ^ R?T?T II 

fT^ I W^T I 

^ ^ ?im: (^^■^Rwrii ii 

w: w»TT3^ R^hr^ I 

5TO%^ Rfn^rqRfiRT^S^firT 'RRrT II 

TRRTS^^qfWR^® 51^^ I 

tTrrrf^r ^ Rrsr^^rr r II 

nr^sf^ 5^: i:#R l^Wf I 

^ Srni^ ^ rT^T II 

1. P and B, ^TTfeST: 

2. P. '^: 

3. P and B, 

4. d?, 

5. B. ^T^fl^s^?t^i 

6. B, 
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?WT-— 

^ sTWT^ ^ 5im2T fTTtW: I 

*nftr *TTf^ TT^sf^?im: II 

Trpi^ fk^r^ i 

?f5r ‘*T%?t. II 

^T^TFT^Frra ^j^JT^ra^mOr ^ il 

^3TTRTsr fro^sr TJ^vr^rT!^^^ ^ i 

rTr^ II 

?T!^ SREItTt^ STT^ I 

srf^PnnT rmt ^ 

'*TTrT^^ II 

fTw ^r^ftfT ’w^r ffT^^Tfir ^mT%T: i 

^ WRW: II 

^mm{? ll 

^TT^sf^ I 

srfFT^^frrT^rtrH ^nif^ ii 

^arfT^'iT ^%3t?T 1 

1. 6^, ^%0-Ro^ 
2. P alone supplies this line 

3. P and B go^ip^iraa^ 

4. P and B 



^ ^ 4<HPri l 

?TflT^TfiT ^n:?T^ || 

^3iW I 

^grw^f^j jrwf^^fwrT?!; ii 
rr^rss^?=rf^ ^ THTST ^ ^T^: i 

TTTTf ^ I 

II 

1. P. 3r%^i 

2. B has » gap in this line 

3. Udaipur Ms. begins, 'ic(u|'6|'l<ii^^t: 

4. fit. rft. p. 458 usirtd: for f^drif??tf 



II vs II 

II'm 
TO 

^ft^TrTJ II 

rnrrSpR^ TrTt I 

STfrRTjlTRrTt ^TSpT f^FTT ^T S^’IT WT II 

ffr^l ^TffTTT^^ II 

^uimrf: II 

rft’rf^T rft^v^sr i 

»ftfT ^Rrlk^n^ 5^T%!T ^ I 

^ ^ ^rsTsrfVirs^s H 

1. Cf. fii. ^ pp. vy>v^ 

2. <J?, 

3. P and f^I. cfl. P- 476 read^^^ for gw ^ ; B. 

4. Prose explanation reproduced by f^T. rft. p. 476 

5. 41. fil. 41. p. 476 has wrongly WPl Jr*dw. 



^n^TrW ^syqrfft^ 1 

^ 'TFR ^ 3T li 

FTTr^ ^nf^rT ^sf^ ^SFTTt 1 

5f^ 3TT1^ iFftfw: II 

II 

1. Omitted by P. 



n c II 

II "m II 

ffhl I 

?rm fkwm Tr^m: il 

ffrijf ^ I i 

^ II 

3nf^ W* I 

^%?n II 

trsr ^iFTwr^ i 

TTfTTT^ Wfrnsf7^;3 II 

WW'Hli'^^rf^'hlH'W *14Ri^H; I 

^'TTTtRt ^ II 

fTffjRrft^ fkm^ fWTf: I 

3'5^ TTfTwr ^rft^mr: grr I 

^rTTfvTOwmr: g^ irfmsfNm: li 

1. fJ?. ^ft. pp. Y<iVVdK 

2. do, 5^0-^^ 

3. Ibid. p. Yd^, JI5?IT f?fr: 

4. B, ^n^fra: 



^fJOT TTjftf^J II 

^ w%%?’T:^fsf^ I 

rrl ^^TT^W’lTm II 

srFi^iyf^JTT^ ?r-: i 

^rBnrt 1^: ^ II 

^?r fkitf^ JRTr^TT rftil IT^Tr^nTt I 

5 f^^nr ^sfVi's^ 3^^;^ II 

^ ^R^s^TWf I 

STTfTJ ^P^^KTTf^ frTl^fe: II 

W?T I 

inrr^^ ^ fwJt ^ ^ II 

FTmrrmFT sr«iT^^ i 

w ^Tr*Tf il 

^rT^ 5^ I 

^ fjnifT: u^: II 

^ TTS^ I 

'snl^ fumRi^^g^T^Hll 

1. B. 5rr^JT?57i%: 
«\ 

2. P and B, and <ft. fit. ^I. p. 484 read— 

^ 5JlI?lT?cI?«{ ilfl?w: I 

3. B. aifm: 

4. Lacuna of four lines in P and B from here 



3^ PTM |W 5^ •• 

f55Kt 3^ ^ I 

3SM!?!— 
"?Rfq^: 4:fM Wlrfl ^ftrJTTTWf^nTT^ I 

FTRW TTSR: ^ II 

3PI ^ ^ srmrTmw^nTT: l 

is^TPPfTsr ^ ^ 

5ren ir^^FT^ ^^rF^Ps[5^t»T*rT.* l 

f^PRIR IRWSSf ^ f|[^: I 

5 rRnf:rTJ^ II 

5’nTrTf STTHT f^ST?: I 

»Tftm R f^r II 

^ mirffmsf ^TTsff^ %fRn^ I 

^TfRRjR^^’nT^nr fkrni; ii 

1. PandB 

2. H —'*<i (Anandasrama, cdn.) It 

furnishes valiants, but Vlramitrodaya follows the Kalpataru closely 

3. P. but fir. p. 485 confirms the 
text 

4. P and B, and fJl. eft. P. 485 read—vnftleftqra % ^T: 

5. P and B, and ftl, eft. P. 485 



^jT^raPTT ^T5 ^W^^TsfvTTT^rg^ I 

3W«JTT ^f^rT ?T5R: 5»l^m;»3C II 

fT^rssTT^grf^fT ^ gnnf: ^ ^ ^o^’^rr^nn: i 

ST f^STT 1T7^«7T ^ sjt II 

sFrTd^n^Tfftal fftvl ^nrl i 

^R ^S5r TTft^J II 

^S?Ti^<nT^ ^fTT^TS':^^fTFT ^ I 

TRFTT^ ^R^rR^TfrW II 

fft^rW ?ft»l ^4^mfTTf I 

STTS^IJt, II 

^tt:~ 

TSTRt !T1^ I 

5^ ^TT^ ^^rnff^ ^ II 

RFfTTTT^5 I 

HTTmTj;ii 

1. B. 

2. r and B, ^Ff. ft. eft. P. 485 read jnjf for ffti^ 

3. Omitted by lb 
4. The whole of this section is reproduced verbatim by 

ft. eft. 
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II ^ II 

II m i\ 

wrrf T^r^— 

^ IRr^ THT I 

•^rRr^Rr il 
^ iT^rrr ^ Rnrr l 

»i;fffsrfT^ arr^i^ II 

®‘?i;fffj’ ^nr^-w^TsRR^grsr^pvTf^^r: II 

rTSr !J^TRr ^ 11 

^^nriRr ^ sr^roRr ^rr^^RnTR; ii 

‘ottRt’ ^^trtRt ^^^’^t’jttRt ii 
fT^rrsf ^fTRr^TRr i 

^ rm ?5'^r 5^^fTTt^T II 

Rra^rr: w^ WJi 5|FT % vrf^^Rr I 

^ spTFl 5 ^^rtRr gnw^ rr^rr* ^'«rr ii 

'^tRprRt ?T ^nfRRfR^FfT^ I 

1. 
2. m. €\. p. 502 

3. ft. reproduces the explanation 

4. P and B, and ft. eft. p. 503. read for cf*ll 



innTt fk’f^ I 

‘jntTit’ »Twrn« '*Tf^- 

^#r, ?T^S^ ST^TT^ ^•«TT II 

(^r^Hlrlf«h^^ ^fTT^rn: I 

Tm ^3T-*n%w^ II 

^ ^ ?r5r ^T^mf II 

fT^ ?5rR v[^4^ 5R-: I 

^Trrf^ ^pTf ^ II 

^amrs^r sTr^^r^rra: ^ ?i^ ^ I 

inr ^ stpi^ li 

grf^ f!?Tgj ^ rffl^q: ^ ITTT I 

rT’STTSf »T\^^^TT^: ^ II 

rT^ irni TTfnTFr ^rTT!FlT^rrrTffnj; I 

fT?r ^R STlJ^fT II 

?Tt^^ ^ I 

rT^ ^ srr’JH^ ^TfTfT ffT^T?^: || 

*W ^ H »T^5^ I 

^ 5TTO- ^ Htrll 

^ arfr ^Rf^ ?TRT I 

?nr RR JTir^rr srrt li 

1. P and B, and fif. eft. p. 503 reproduces the comment 

2. 5ft. fit. p. 503. Jl^IT^sIt 

3. P and B, 

4. P and B, ?I*nS^ 

also 



^prrs^r 52?% irrirra: ^rm ^ •i 

HF1^4> Tjrr ^ STT^ I 

fTsr fjni inrnflrFt 11 
rT^ rTf^TT^I I 

vnfiT^T^ viiTf?^5Rfec^«f: n 

^TRT^^sr I 

fT^ ^ g lj#r II 

^ «Tr^ f rri5T3^: I 

3pns^ sTriTT^ xrf^^ II 

^fTW 1:^ *T^’<ri^ f^5^W^7rnffT?i; II 

fT^ ^ 51:^ ^tt: I 

^Tr^TT || 

sgrms^ srmR: ^ l 

Tir^ ST^PT??^ II 

^TW fT^lT^ »m I 

®rI5r '^Ssf^ SIWlrWT 5^^fkrT: 

1. P and B, 

2. B. 
3. P and B omit this line 

4. P. 

5. P. ^ 
6. P and B, gH^lftoiR 



3Tvn!r5r ^ i:#t I 

^mrRT wmi ii 

3T«rrs^ g5f#r stt’iti^ fr^r l 

^ ^ II 

ffsr ^ tm I 

II 

^R rT^ ^|f#T I 

^ sr^^T^ II 

^ ws^r ^^ik snuT^^if^T I 

W r5t% STT^ II 

srrt ^rm ^ i 

^^wrsr Rvf^ II 

^ RR STff^rf I 

ITt^ ^ frf^^ ^ II 

m’lTR ^TR f^Rf ^ I 

RffT STS^rT^ 'Tt W II 

fT5r I 

T{kt^ ^ ^ n 

^rfST ^rr: l 

^ »TRT ^irTfstSHTi II 

1. B. ^qsi% ?i: 

2. P and r. 

3. B. ;ft«*l^il, 

4. F. 3?ldt 
5. P and B omit seven lines from here and telescope the 

first half of this line with the latter half of the seventh 



srnm^ ^ l 
f^rw?T rrf^JT^ ^ ^ II 

^<TW ^?nR g lf#T H I 

gp:ns5r JTiurT^ ^-smt^f^firfT} ll 

ITT ^ ^T^#r I 

5rr^TTi:^j%^ Ri w^ rffr^TH: ^ ^ ^ttt il 

rTSr 5 I 

rTfT: fi^u^TT#; ^TTT ^ ^ 1TTT II 

rT^rsfq^^ i:#T n^T^tf^rTt ^TTt II 

?TtPt ^u^ffrTT ^ ^JJW^T^TfTiqC I 

55^ ^55^ ^ ?Tf^ ^ trt Tm II 

rT^ i:^ STTT^ I 

rrar T^TT^T STf:^ WTT^ftf^rTV ?TT: II 

srfTT^bcrT^ ^ sTmt^ tti^: i 

cHqkiV;^ ^TTT cTflxTSi: ^ ^ ^TTT II 

^rT^rsf^q^ f^CTTJT^I^rT: ^ I 

^TTT^ ^^515% ^ fT^r ^ TTTT II 

TT^rrrf^ 'wi^ 1 

fTrft ^niT !i^ ^ Trm 

1. Four lines from this one are crossed out in red ink 
the Bhonsle manuscript 

2. P. ?«?T^ 
3. B omits this line and the next 

4. P. 
5. B. 



3T«rTs?r 52j% sTr<JTf^^ jm ii 

TW I 

^ 'tt ^ II 

W WT ^rTr^T I 

fT^rsf^q#! f^fT w^T^rtRirTt ^tt: ii 

33T»ITS^ STfOTR: ’!TT^ W 1 

fT^;i: ot ^ thtii 

^#rTT^?1rr^n!^ I 

rnrrsfV^ ff^rT ^Tf^T^rTt II 

3T«rTS5r sh'itth: ^t#t w I 

srfFT fTf^ !!# ^ ww II 

VTRfS^ f5r?'':^^fTf^:^rTT I 

fT^rrsfWq^ lf#T II 

®3r^ rrmsr^ ^tht ^ ^6t i 

3T«T rT^ 'TT T(^ || 

rT^TTSp^;?^^ ^^?T ^t^r^lTT^fT: I 

rrf^ ^ ^ tt^ i 

1. B. ^55^% 
2. B. 

3. P omits this line 

4. B. 

5. P and B, 

6. P and B supply these three lines 



rT^rrsf^!?^ ^:#T sr^tTr^f^rTt^ ?tt* ll 

^ ^TrSTT fWr^: I 

^«irs^ srr»iTra: f^rf% ^T#r ’ifN; il 

3T^ ^ ^ ^ I 

ar^m^^Tf^ TT^HTTST ^rf^ ii 

f# rT^ ?Tfr^r»t fJTS^^rTTfrnj; I 

^rPTf I II 

fft»4 =^tf!^ 51 

?T5r *r«^ fl^iTrTj -^ri II 

^rTts^ I 

?T5rTsf^ TTf^T^ Tm %?t^: II 

"liifk: ^'^m^rrfsr^ I 

rrf^ II 

I ^ I 

^«r ^ ^ ir(T || 

■^s^ virm I 

^ ^ ^TTT II 

4iP^ ^rik ^ I 

rm ^ g 1^ Ii 

^TV^rf'«T5R »T?^ I 

^gTPT^ ^ ^ wf^rr: li 

1. B. 
2, P and B omit thirty-two lines from here 



rf I 

^T^rT: II 

mwr^^ TTm i 

rT^TTsf^Hf^ || 

smrs^ g^#r im ^ ^ ii 

f^^l^J|^JT(^yfTr> T{Vt TTH^ I 

rr^ srmT^ w II 

3T^ ^ TO ’Tt w I 

rr^ i:’ji iT^*<TFr sn?5rf^Ti^te?3C I 

ifT’srrspq^ ^4ffT 'srw^lrf^ ll 

^ TT^'5fTnt Tn^TT^^(?) Ii 

^sf^ ^TFrT ^?T f^f% ^XT^nW I 

qrr% ^ ^TTfTri:^ ^^^FTrT?^ II 

^^’Tt^T%sf^ TR^Tsf^ ^ I 

f^f% II 

^^15rra%% i 

!*TI?^*T« W II 

1. Lacuna in P ends here 

2. U-\6 
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mjrt^rf^nE^ li 

fW: ^rf^rTHTfr: ll 

^fT: I 

^T^TTTTg'Trt^: II 

^ R:<f<*T^m=qm^^TfirTT: II 

JT^TF?#r l 

?Tf^^ ^ rT^ ’fW wnf^l II 

^1TTfri5C II 

'1. P and B omit three lines from here 

2. B. ^g*ir?qfe^ 

3. So P, Udaipur and B give a short colophon comprising 
only the last four words 



II II 

II ’3I«T II 

fT'sr — 

TO %w r^r^ ll 
rTT^ ^u{f f^f% xrrAf^ 1 

rrm— 

W ^9|T^— 

5 ^5=^t TOT ^15 "wf^ar: 1 

g ?T^r II 

STTTTr^ TTTrTTt ‘4tTOTTq;l rfT^rf^® I 

TTTf^f ^>Tt^T»T?T: II 

M^g^^TOT rTTf^i^^ T^^arr: 1 

toW ?tt^^t sft^r: II 

TOT % =^s^ sT5Fr>#ff^: f:rTi|; 1 

?T II 

3iTO?TT^ •«TTOft5 ^ % TT^ ’^tIt^I 

1. ffl. ^r. pp. 529-5.11 appropriates tlie entire section 

2. P and B, f% 

3. P and B, 3 



f59T^5qcTtl 

•^T^rrft^rf ^ ^ (^^^fT: ll 

sn^^f^rT ^ ^ I 

^ It 

•*TOT^ f| rn ^ f^OTTfI 

3!^ =^S^-<Tt^5T W I 

W^ST^r^ fTT: ^r^T ^«r I ^ 11 

y(ijt^r*4 »TfTr: f=? l 

^fift^f^rT ^’«TT^RT f^^T ^ rT^ II 

TT’TT ^^s;Ti;;iT;T^f%rTTi; II 

rTRIvT ^ ^ f^^TRfTT II 

4^ssw inrR: wmr^rT^ l 

TWf^rT ^T ^ 5 ^rrs^rT II 

S’^ut^ct: ’ilr^r^ ^ I 

w^'^i ^ ;t 11 

I 

-WTlFrft ^ j^wRl^lK^: II 

^r%5T I 

1. P ami B, 

2. B. 

3. Three lines beginning with this are omitted by B 

4. P and B, 

5. P and B omit the second half of this line and the 

second half of the next, and unite the two fragments 



SHTTir ^ TTfT^T^S^I^ fsr^ I 

rTgr^mr ^KPTRTt^ II 

^ rT3[^ II 

^rsfjT^sf^^sr wn %jnnsfNf^ i 

II ff^ ?lbfT?i:^^TTTr*4^*4«Rl« 

wmTjiW 

1. B TRqftnirfL 
2, Colophon as in P 



I1II 

II II 

sr%, ^r^-— 

rTTT^’FT^^mf^ p^T3r?:ri^ =^Trf^ ^ ii 

?rm*— 

s^ntTT I 

fTT^ m II 

f^f^: mT^ 3 ^Tgjnj: i 

Wfii s^rrf^ II 

3»nn ^ IT^m II 

1. ft. dt. pp 379-282 

2. dt. ft. dt. p. 379 cites these verses from but they 

are found in 3- eh. 186, pp. 408-9, thoug:h tlie pre.sence of e.Ktra 

verses in dl. ft. suggests 4m and 

3. 8 

4. A verse is omitted here having common passages 

5. Ko-\'^ 

6. r and B, Rl^I 

7. P and B as well as dl. ft. dl. p. 380 and R. 3* read 

^R<»ftRT 



rT5r ^;nr^ ^rrir l 

TTt; RTRT I 

f^TOrT^ ^TR^T’^rT^g'^ II 

^trlrTR f^*4^rTTt1 gf^fscn I 

RR 1^5^ ?T^ || 

sftrTT ’STTSFT I 

^rT^TSqr^ '^fTFt ^ II 

rT5T RTRT | 

^ f¥v7?%5r ^R^T II 

#Rt^5T r^ ^HtT^ f^r^rn: I 

3TRR1T rTFT 17^^ 'TTJ^ II 

ffrT: r»tH ^ II 

vR^?r: ^T5Rft^«r I 

5^: 77T7^ 5^1774 rT5r II 

rlT7f^^ f:^ ^ ^ I 

^^Tt^RRf ^ ^fi^rlTTf II 

fkF^ g TT^ tJ^^TTR^TT^ I 

1. P. fqoi 

2. P and B, ?r51?cl?q 

3. P and B, cl^l 

4. The length of the Narmada is 800 miles. The text 
gives it correctly, a ydjana being 8 miles 

5. P and B, 



^f^v|r^ II 

Ttt: l 

^ ^ srrm^ ll 

rTFT TW I 

^fT ^»f ll 

?TrT: Trm '«ra^ l 

^ g '5fl^H|ifR3Ri’«l(Mrni; II 

fTf^^=R.^ ^(^r^r g i 

^ ll 

^'*nr^ % W I 

"srftrJT^trs^T ^ rmr ii 

®3Tf^TffrT ^rf^fT’CT 'T^TOTS^ ’ W I 

^ ^ 3^1^ 5TTtBi^ II 

^^FTTsf^ =^SW I 

^rsf^rT ?TFT srnhrf^ ^ ll 

Iw ii 

1. P and B, ^ ; ST. 5. p. 409, | ?f: 

2. P and B, ; W, 3, p. 409 reads ^ ilBlt JT^rRq 

3. JT. 3. P- 409, 3T^ f^3l^ q[Sf^ cr*TT r^JTRr% 

4. B. aT^lfl% 

5. P. srf^Tfr; J7.3. p. 409 3TfJT^^Rfh?fr?q 'tstjr^iisj^c ?i«n 

6. P. 3T^ 

7. ?T. 3. p. 409 

8. Udaipur Ms. 



^fT: I 

?TT?rfft»4 5 5 ^rf^ II 

^*anrT ?rm f^rr: i 

rT^ f^’l^SRr%3T || 

rTT^fTT^g ^ I 

II 

5rrs#r^>: s^r^TrTT i 

^r 3 xT^r^r»Tr t?t%5 f^^r ii 

?T5T rft«Tkf g I 

5Tr^ TFJnj; ^rT^fegor ’i:?7g j| 

^ f ^r: ^rTt: I 

^rT ^T g^2 | 

g TT^PfTrm f^i?TrW^ ^r ii 

rT^^ fft>: 55rF5rr l 

rT^T ^sFTirr: ^ ^T%5T^^m: II 

g?^TTT^g^^T^ ^^sr rr^rt^T^: I 

?!ri Hirr^fTr^rT^ ii 

kij gl^pJTsr i 

W5[T 5^f^?Tr gnTTT |Nl^J q-RT ^nTfT: II 

3r^f^ ^T^vnrgr ^i'Trrsronf^ i 

?T^ ^ srersrTd ii 

1. 3- p. 409 g^5irgHe-s5ir 

2. P. % ^TTf^er qwi h^h. 

3. P and P, 3- p. 409 as well as R read ?(t«i 
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fi5*i5F;?qcT^r 

^ ’sr <MT(i{ 11 

3?T I 

T[^mf 5f^fe I] 

rr^ 11 

3RT^#; 5 ir^ffT^Nr^^ i 

^>5mu^g^rrTTr ^ TT=5?jf^ ii 

5T^PTf ^ TT^^ 5^^ rT ^^T I 
S2» 

^ fT^ 3^: ^r^T 3T*3r^v:T’?:^ II 

^ ^^f?rT ^ I 

^ »Twr^T ^^^r»Tf ^Rrfs^ ii 

^ ^ ^ ^’iir ^ I 

'qrft^sRTf^ Jrr'irR: Ii 

TTfhrlir I 

rT«n— 

g 3’J’TT 3’T^rTlTr % ^r I 

ii 

W5 srRr’^r^rf^ i 

1. Supplied by P l)ut missing in 3. 

2, ^^vs, ?-^ 



?mT— 

^4fT: I 

5=5^^ slfH^T^^T II 

rr^ ^ 1^ ^ I 

^?mTTTTf^ t5hjRf ^ ?TfT^ II 

’TWTS:!^ fTT^^ I 

n^5 ^ QL^if^^n^inarTT: II 

^fT ^[^OT ^ 5r^^t^fv7^rw^ I 

sr^gr^^TT^^g’n irsRf^rT i 

rT^ 11 

*Fr^ fHff r^T^TilT^ I 

^FST^’IT ^fT W(S^ II 

^?TT<JTnTf^ ^t^IRT f^^Ti^SqfchUj^: | 

fT’fr— 

^sr^’xr g m II 

®[fr5r qm II 

1. P and B omit seven lines from this, ?<i^, HH”H<i 

2. ?<i<', <iH-<i^ 

3. P. 131%^ 

4. ?<^<^, ^ omits this line and the next 

5. P omits two lines from this ■ -. 

6. [ ] Two lines are omitted by B 



^o» 

^550%*^ rr^wm srriTT^ il 

§ rT^sfV I 

5imTT’*Tf II 

rf^ II 

rTsr m ?nTFTf^ ll 

sfHrnrt ^ ^ wrm: 3t% 11 
RTr^ 5 I 

fTOT— 

rTSr ^q-moTT^RJRC II 

3rf^?TT?I^^^JrT^ fT^ RpftrT ITR^J II 

^ TT^R^ I 

?Rr RTRT 5 II 

5rn^ II 

grffTsr^^ lRf^3^ IRfeRTR; 1 

»T^RfTFT W ^ II 

^sqrrRlr I 

1. p. 5n^?[if?i^?5Jl B. 

2. ^ Is this the Cauvery of South India? 

3. Line omitted by B 

4. P and B, Bifg 



^ »T'5sr^ I 

TTHT ^TTf^l II 

it^ ^ ^s[mnT^ t5^ 11 

^ij »T^I7f^fT ^ TFt! % fVsrf^ ^ 5PT^ I 

»TWFii?niVt ^ ^Tr^ m^Tvnr: II 

W;T^(l4^f^ ^TfTFTr^ 3TPt¥ I 

^Ta??: II 

1. p. Mfe^'lait?i*nsTO: 

2. P and B, ^qtq^TTq, 

3. P and B omit this line 

4. P. 

5. P [ ] supplies the words in brackets 



II II 

II'm f II 

wrT I 

^ n=5?jf^ ^ TT^^nr II 

TO I 

rft4 ^ fTf^TT^ ft^rTlj; II 

TOTOmaT mhnmi 3 rTf!^ II 

5 TOTO fT>^ TTTn%TO I 

l?[rmFT ^ ^TRTFT IF^T I TO f’STOC II 

^TI jtt'jtr; ^ I 

f^^TOT ftrft TO II 

fft»J 555 TOTsf^T#?^ II 

rfftro^TOrm finnT^T^^ft cR5 I 

TO ^ STriTR: g II 

3’:tot ftrf% TO ^krq i 

1. ^ft. f^. ^I. p. 377 cites only the first verse for this 

section. Its Ms. was probably defective 

2. n 

3. U\, ^H: ■.. 



^ TTmf f^r^TTJT^ II 

aT’iT^ fk^^ in^Trfft wfNOr I 

fTm ^i|^r TfT^ II 

^Tf^ % 5 3:r3[^15C II 

^T*T rr^ ^f^vT ^nr^ ll 

rT^ tt^HTT: f 

=^^<JT ^ ?Trl^ II 

^r^TT ^ I 

xr^^-rrifir ^ rfrk^ II 

TTHT rT#^ ^Tr^r ^ I 

^#^«r Tm ^nr II 

rft>i ^ ^ I 

rT^ f%t ST^^Tf^r ^ f^^PT^ ^5f^ II 

TVR ’^rf^f^TTf^: i 

TP^f^PT §[n[^fN: II 

3^ 55^!5 3 5 P I 

rr^rrs^T ptppt% § ii 

1. K\^, 
2. P and B, for 

3. P, ?Tiq^ U. ?rT%H. 

4. \\\, V^ 



wn<k fft>l rT^ TTfw: II 

JHJTt^ 'TT^ I 

S’Tird^^ ll 

fiPT^ fT^ TTfTfTTr: I 

^^Rr s^d^nrf ^ stti^^ itr^: ll 

%{% ^ ^r^f ^^ ^R I 

grflTcft^ 5 I RR?fTf|?n^ ^’RJ II 

JTrJlt^ fRJTfWTit RRm^ ;t II 

9PRT ^T^T ^ I 

^r ^ ^Rr ^srrw^R ^ I 

^JRCII 

1. B. 
2. P omits this line 

3. B has 555«i^ 

4. P and B omit the colophon 



H W 

II m II 

^vn IT^T ^ Tf FHsftr T^?T^T?i; I 

fTSr ^r im ^ft^FfjTT^TrTT II 

^’T^ ^T^T-^rTn w g I 

iT^'^rr ttt^ :5r XT^ II 

^ ^JT ^ ^2f ^ I 

^ rrf^?T^ TTrfrT: f^r^rr^sr ^ ll 

»TW5TT^ I 

^^TJTTTTT^rTf *^’k ^ II 

»T^ I iTTg^ '*1:?^ ^'TTT'rf^^f^rr: i 

n»T^ ?T^ *rT<lT rT^T H 

^ ijrTiFrar ^ TO 1 

1. ^ 
2. P and B, qq 
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55^ nr^ ^ ^ sr^rfsrTq; i 

’Tr^T fT^T^nr^^: ll 

??TR i 

^ II 

mf??r: ^i^^^T'ss^rr^hpr aT=sw^ 11 

ffuft ^ I 

^ ^T TT^-sTf^r ^ II 

SFrRiT^ TTfnTT?r ^ »T=5^'5^1^T sr#t I 

^ ^fPT SR'*?TTFT FnfTPnSR II 

tTTfT^T?^ I 

5^5^ 5 ITFTFT 1 ?:T^^ II 

mftrTTJ f^T^?r rf^ ^ f^HTfTt I 

iiT^f^ !3r5r^F^R rm n 

*^f5R?rTsr ^r^Fi: ^f^*T7rT«rg4^r: i 

^>Kr^ 5T5r^*^fir rT^T TFT || 

^ ^ FTTr^rr «TTT ^nSrm’mr: i| 

^Tf^ ffrTf^snn: i 

3TftTHltf^?rFT^ ii 

i, These two lines omitccl by B 

2^ Omitted by B 

3a Omitted by B 

4. Omitted by P 



FTR f^fwg^ im I 

rT 11 

H ^ fT ’5r«T^ rft$ ITrJTHRT^r I 

fT^ jTTtm;!; im II] 

^rtf^^fTTTt %T^Hr ^ Ti's^ II 

^Ttmrfh^R II 

iTTOFT 5 I 

3rR^??rr^-v:nFrTts5T 3 mm 11 

^PT ^rrm f^fT^i^iPr ^ 1 

^T fw^TT^T% ^rf^M || 

»T?Tf^ fT?ft ITT'JT I 

^R R^Rrf^ Tt^ II 

R^nRTit tri^ 1 

"STRT^ 'TTRf II 

rft>i RR I 

m( ?R rRRRRTJ^ II 

?f^fTT ’>i|;f^f^^iwm I 

stic^r: =5^Rf iT^n RPTT^ ^mi 11 

1. 1 J P and L> supply these three lines 

2. Half a page 111 folio 43 of B is left blank here and all 

the intervening verses upto on p. 214 are 

misvsing in B 

3. P omits this line 

4. P omits three lines from here 

5. p. 



^rm ^fT «r5 

•ST^f^rT ^ ^T^r^r I 

flR rft»l 55^ ^rR: II 

W ^ 1TT5^1R*TrT: I 

RR ?ft>l sTT^^ irmf^ l 

^ II 

^^RTRTr^ rT^ % ^ I 

35T?7^ sr^^Rfk fT^Sf^sr II 

^ %^rT ?TR srrf^^ ^ rP^ I 

^ fT^ TTfnrrJt ii 

iir^ 5 ’«T^ ^ Rr^ftrr i 

STW rT^ rft^ ^ I 

^ ^ Ii 

TTRT ^ ST^r^rf^ rRT ijBr I 

fF^T W^RR ^ ^ II 

1. P. f%f^^: 

2. P. ?t: 

3. P omits the colophon 



« 'iV II 

II m II 

fT^ 

^rWT ^ I 

^!|ui T^t II 

mfk ^ iik ^^^3^ i 

im ^T wn m i 

^ »?rr% ^rT im II 

fWT— 

feTRlf^ ^ ^ ^5^ II 

II 

1. Uo, \o~\\ 

2. P. 

3. P. ^ 

'!. ?V0, <'V 



^^tfir ^ ^ ^ •^TxffT *nT firm: ti 

fTrT: ^ fiR^ ^'5^firiTnTn3C n 

^ ^ fin?t mfit TT^r^r^ I 

^ rflrFi^frf^ »rn ii 

rra Trm^Rrr- 

^rrmr: i 

^rfiRTT^r^ jrrjrt^ II 

‘f^’ ‘s?T?T^’ ^rrnt II 

:Rm?T»3i:ll 

' 1. P omits these two lines 

2. <iR, 

3. P omits the colophon 



II II 

(I m ii 

fT^ 

^rTflrn: ^ ^^TJT !PT THT I 

rT^rsfirBr^ ll 

STfTPTT ^ f r^ I 

srF5^f^ ^ ^^rf^rTTirm?!: il 

=^ rfr^ I 

^5 5rr^^ ^ '«r^: ll 

R^TrmflfT rT^r I 

f^T^q^rTt II 

^ JTTJit% 5RR^; i 

^jf^T rT^ ^=5f rf^ STF^TTR II 

slgT^^TTl^ifiT^ ^ I 

3tRt^U^|^^ RrWrT fT5| ^ ^ TW II 

1. ?v?, ? 

2. The second half of this verse and the first half of the 

next are omitted by !> 

3. P and B, fljtw srfciq?^ 



3n[ft^T«nTTTTFTrP^ 

K P and B omit the colophon 



I1II 

II "m II 

^TTf 3^r^— 

?5;n^TTrJT^^-^f?r I 

PTR ^ ^FT !I^ g II 

TF^T^ ^ F^FRrrf^*!: II 

rT^ irrTT^Tl ’^i^FT ^TW I 

q- ^ ^s=^T 11 

alf^R^S^f rra TT?^R5R:q7F^ I 

irn^F^r^rs^^ ^ ^f?fT li 

JTW sf^r%w I 

^ ^ II 

fft^ TF?F^ g ^<fri^BrfTt i 

?!TR ^F*rr H ii 

3T?r srrJTF^irg^ i:^ iF^rofti^ i 

ftt: fir^ *rfr*rr^r tht ^ ^ ll 

1. Jft. fi». #. p. 454 

2. ?V?, ? 

3. P and B, ?T^ 
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?TOT— 

^ ^nr*rnt I w ll 
■<fiillf^ ^s^pTJ I 

fifTW ^srpi^ ^f^rtT^T lTR>«Wy(|di: II 

5tCT ‘'M?T4K^4H(^ldK J 

?ft4d»ra^ iiv^r<^i^ir4.^ 

wm^w 

1. 

2. *11. fj?. ?ll., p. 454, reads f«5li;i, mnisfiRIT^ 

3. P and B omit the colophon 



II II 

II 2[rr^5TTwr^Tc»^ ii 

^TTf ^T^— 

3Tf^?T Tt rrflw^ I 

^%5r ii 

^^^TTT ^ WfT Tm ^fTrlT^^T^^ I 

f#t I 

^2^T^Ts^ !j^Tf^ ^TT?y?n^ II 

3Tlirsf^ fT5T ^T?rf^ IfKT ^fTTf#f|r?TR I 

m\-~ 

rf^ U^lfi^Pl I 

ffsr ^rrTT li 

w '^fir ^-^TJII 

^TfPfln^t w inr i 

1. 41. fiJ. 4\., pp. 492-494 dealing with this section, arc 

idendical with the text 



t: Tfc^r: T^fef^pr frn=fT?T: tl 

rT^ir;!: I 

^ 'Turf^ T^ II 

m^r^FTiBr f|>ifT: i 

WJT Sr^^rT ^^^r^Rr?Tt II 

^^^nT*^v7T;Tf ^ srr^ *tr^: l 

SPTTS^ srnJTR: xm ^fTSTT^fp^rr: II 

xf^ ^nr i 

^ ^FT^rr^ II 

•5fT%5»TTf*T ?T ^1=^^ ^ -^TR^rffsHT: | 

^ !R^-^rfiT ffsft^^ II 

^ ^Rf^fT f^f^fTr: I 

^ ^5t pxi^ f^fT5^: II 

^fiT^rr srsTCJ l 

?ttt^ g II 

f«rT ?TJTSTf*rRr|^^fT5r itwxi i 

^ 3 ^f<T xn ^aar ii 

wi{h %fi[ w sT^rf^m i 

If^ arsr 5Rr ^rf^ xf\ Hr^ETrff^^rf^arj i 

1. Omitted by B 

2. P and B, f^qr; so also ^fl. m. d\. p. 493; Udaipur Ms. 

reads 

3. B. ?ft. m. ^fl. p. 493 ^iq^Tlqiqd ; P. ^rq3tq:ftt 

4. P and B as well as fil. eft. p. 493, 



^fffnTTT^— 

^ ^R?T I 

3T*swvnTwr5i^ H li 

^r^Rl ^T^rTi: II 

II 

i^f^: JT^TfTRTTO: II 

'STT^K^lRr^rat^ ^rr^TT rRT ?T W^l | 

rft^ri% ^T^fTmnr^rr4.^ 

w(m^,\\ 

fJj. ?ft p. 494 

P and B, H?f^ 

P and B omit the colophon 



II ’IC II 

II II 

3»nTmr!i fT^ II 

?^Trr: li 

^3EFT g TTT^ 1 5[R#»IC I 

^?rRr rr^tf^t^: i| 

irrsi^ IrmTrTTf^ r i 

3RTs^ srnTR: Tm ^irfs^Ernrrr: ii 

^RF IRT STT?^ I 

STR# jri^F fT^ RTFS^F 5T || 

^F%^ I 

'TRTnft^ 135 ^ II 

^€5a ^F ^ ^FS^rTFir^f^fT IR ^F^fTt I 

^ ?T^ f^FF^t»T«^ 5 ^ fjf^ II 

^ ^ R ^ fkrR I 

1. uc, % 



^ ^rfN'qPF^^T ^7T ^ ^TT^rf I 

W“ 

a^^iOr ^fr^rriT ll 

fT^r !i^ ^ w I 

ri^r IJ^ TO I 

rf^ sri:#rrr ll 

SflrMpI I 

rr^ fFTH^ II 

TOTS^ ^2^^ srriTT^ fFT^T^ II 

TO ^ 5ET »r5^ I 

rT^SSTO TT^TOT frT^ ^ II 

^ ^Tfipi;r%^ fNrTJ^ I 

TOT TOtTOT ^ 11 

^ TOTs?r TO^ I 

fT^ ^ TOTOt^toVtot^ II 

TO ^ ^rfrof ftron^TO: i 

2- ?Y<;, 

3. P and B, g^afiT 



rrm ^TTr^w: l 

Tqt^ ^ ?T^Rt II 

?r?r »Tr^ 1 I 

wf ^rs^TTf %^nn ^ ^rs?F4 il 

»T?fT54 ^r^r ^f5T33^n!; II 

wra “<r^ I 

q-^rirJT ^rTpT^ ^ »rniC ll 

1. P omits the colophon 



II II 

II II 

^ I?— 

^TTf 

^3Tf|?T I 

^ ^ ^T^rnftfT^R: Tm ii 

^2f4^3r;Tf^r?rftoTf I 

^2fiT2n^ ^htt: II 

*<TTTT^rT^nT ^Rf ^ I 

^PT^r^ II 

?3[f^IrJTRr ^ '«|'Jk 5K?--W;TTf^ ^ I 

srflrT ^ rrf^ !I# ^ ^ II 

rra 5 i:#r ^rs^JT^tRrrt ll 

srr’iTP^ ii 

I ?ra ^?TtRT TT^T^^C: I 

1. fir. pp. 531-2. ^ fil. supplements it by cita¬ 

tions from and 5I§K^f^I 

2. ?V^5 ^ 

3. P. 

4. P, corrected by E, has gaps from here onwards 

5. P and ^F. T^T. p. 531. read 
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^ ^ ^rfk^gw ’«Tm^?T I 

?7TfF^ ^ qK^ fT^ OT ^ II 

^ w I 

JT^rof^f^ ^w?T ^{kw^ OT ^ ^ II 

ri^rsf^V^^ lf#T wr^tf^ ^rr.* i 

gwrf^ ^ ^ II 

3WT gsff^ sTPin^ iT^n^ ^Trr%fk^: i 

stt^ stt: II 

^FT rrf^IR: ’TT im I 

fTSTTsi^R^ f:^rr qr: II 

qrrs^ il 

rT^n— 

wm ^ Trt iTiT I 

^ 'ftrm WfT^rr 11 

rT^TSfqci^ ^#T ^5:^F7TTTTfNrr: I 

fTvn— 

jmt ?rm rrflTR: ^ inr ii 

T(Tf ^^cTrn^i 5 ^TfTTr^srynitsnn^ i 

1. r. 'KBUpqfll . cff. f;j, fft. p. 531, 3oqill>m 

2. r. g 

5. U%, ^R 

4. fJT. ?ft. .p. 532, Cgqtgq^R^qJI, 1 



?Tr^ ^ g •! 

^srflrr l^arj ^rm rff^TR: ^ xm i 

^fT: n 

!i^«rTS5r fk^ I 

grr’fV ^ ii 

JT^rrsf^^^ ^tt* i 

Tr=5^^ ?Tt?T?7t^FT •^I?r:: II 

9T*ITS5T f 3J#r STf^TT^ *m ^ STT?!^ I 

f5^^5F?T»JT ^TTT ?Tf^ ^ ITT II 

?T^ ^T^5r !Tr?Tt 5^: 1 

?T5r TT^i^rm irf^T^TT ii 

?r^rsf<r%^ f5r?^T??Tr?Tf^: 1 

— 

%fT^ ^ Tr??r'^m fl>!T?TTSfgTTTn5<^: II 

Trl'^mrTsftr^ TTg^rT^TTTfkfT: I 

3# Tt^'JT ^r ^ Tf^r Twr ii 

5T?TTrTlR f^^mt 3[rT^r^ ’T^rf^f^ ! 

Si^nfrnTTr^ 

TnTT?T»J:il 

1. u\, 

2. IJ omits seven lines form here 

3. ^Y*^, <r.\ 
4. B. 91 =^ iT^n ar 

5. P omits colophon 



II 5^0 II 

II 'aT«T stfifefir?RKn3[ ii 

^RTW 

Sr^?PTTfTT fJTTOT ^ I 

'«ik »Tr^T I II 

^rf^: I 

^ IT II 

!I^ ^ ^ P^R W^Trl TSfq^^Rlj; | 

^ f^?FRrrf^»R: 1 

%f%5r 3TR^ ^ pfPTrTR; II 

^ g ^rfN R^'rMM^fTTJ I 

^ m %^rs^ ?l?iirf^ ^ ^tv^t rpn ii 

^ i:^ g ^^tr fMkrR; i 

g BiTRrTf^ qwmr II 

ffsr sTTs^r ^qnr? i 

spq^ ^ SRS^Bt ?T5r ^ 'TRTTlfT?^ II 

1. fir. eft. pp. 489-490 

• 2. ^ 

3. ift. m. 

4. B. qTq%: ; m. and B, qH%: 



^ ITT^JT f^T lT*r I 

?T^ il 

3r*5t ^ ^lT^^i3jRr?r: I 

%t: ^^^sR^PTf^rr: ll 

5KTni?T5t I 

3TW^ '«i;^it ^s5rgfT*T?j; ll 

OT *r^r<Ti^ %ir ^^ I 

^r'^ STTS^r II 

^*T-rTT?T,^2ffNt 5 ^?Trf^ I 

^ ^ ^ f^rT nq ^ fqsnr: qr: II 

II ^4V^fqqqTiriT^qfmTf?qfqiri|q^ 

^romi!:ii 

1. n anJ 5ft. fft. p. 490 and P, fS^S'^R: 

2. P omits colophon. 5ft, fJl. reproduces this section 



11 3^1 11 

ii'am ii 

?T5r 

?rm i 

7^ II 

: H11 

?T5r ^ MipTTj; II 

f^?T ^ ?T f^TT^ ^T^5 I 

?T«n— 

^#^=nT?TTriT ^s;^^’TTWT?yf^^rT5n3[ II 

%^TTg^ it^i ^ I 

^ IT ir5^^r*?rT it 

— 

^fT 5T^^ rTTf:^ ^T^-^^Rrrf Wff I 

^rTPlN TOrTT ^ 'TRr’^ II 

’ftRr 5r imnT'^T^.*® \ 

1. fir. pp. 490-492 reproduces this section 

2, This line is omitted in ^r, fit. 

*3. F. 

4, fJ?. p. 491 omits indicatve of an interruption 

5. P and B, q^t 



3T 'TTg mn ^ ii 

f^«rf?fT mg^r: ^ i 

gf^rsTTf ^fFgggT^^rrffiy ^ i 

^95f II 

3r*ar^Wf^ ^ ^tsr^ i 
mmII 

arfire^^ g Tpjj I 

^ !3Tqr^5Ti^iT^i ^Rtrnr: ll 

%^RFI 5 rTr^ ^ I 

^ ITt^ ^ I 

’^tr^T ?T^ JT?^ II 

rmr— 

irr^ ^??rs>T ^r w wot WTwr^^T i 

wr# 5R?5f ?TTS?f^ ii 

^?Tvn— 

w rmt^ WT I 

»Tr^ 5?5Tf^' goqff TTsr FTTr^ 5^ TTR^t || 

^T f^rig wr^ I 

^TT^f>c^T fT^W!T %fTOT II 

»Tr^ g I 

srw ^ w wt ^Tsf^ II 

wff »TqT^ ^Nwsr ar^rwR i 

1. B supplies cT^f 



^rf^ II 

Br: «ftr^r i 

^ ^stts^^t ii 

^ ^^t^5rT 5 Rr%^ 51^^^ I 

^Rmp^rr^ fT>^ g II 

Bit: srrn^ ^nr Br: 51 

TfW ^ ^ITR: T’^B?^ ?RT?T^StTTR: II 

?iWR f^r^Rs^i: R^r: i 

f:rrM: f:?T3»nTrsTR Br^irn^RR^: 1 

BRrT l^^Rf RT^rRr || 

II Ir*f^<T?TTnR>si 

wm^^ II 

1. P omits colophon 



2?TfT?5 
?r5r wmi ^^»T^|?Ti li 

Iter irrte^TFT ttt^sw rror^TT^ i 

5tt: srg^ il 
rT^ Itet rfhte^: I 

^terf ^rrf^ Itet ?TTfl vn^rr 

3Tf«tejT5TT^ fk^^ tefTTO^; I 

^TfFT srrjl^ *tr^: ii 
^STTPTT^rnr ^ I 

^ <?^TTrg^»fiR»uit I 

te^ =?r ^ I 

srw^sr ii 

1. fir. ?ft. pp. 494 

2. 6R, \% 
3. P and B omit the colophon 
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II II 

II aPT ii 

rrfllTFft^^ ^;TTr^r ^ I 

^rnf^T %fNt !T^ fTfT: II 

?T^ 'TTWTTf^ I 

FTTr^s^^ 'ftfTm^r^xrs^fni; i 

fTO^R f^fvRT ?t?t: II 

^wnr: RTr^r firwr =^T5PT sr^’ir; II 

fTvir ^3RR ii 

mm rtt^tt ^TVsTm^ i 

wfT-»Tr^— 

"atont rT^ 1 

1. q|, fJf. ?fT. p. 603 has fi^qigf#T 

2. P omits this line 

3. P so, but U and B have gqfigit 

4. P and B, f%5rqJl, 

5. qq, dR, vjo-\9? 



^ Tmt »TrT: n 

^ !Tr^r%?T ^^r^nrra ’<TR?r ii 

fTf|lT^»i ?T^: ^^TTr^r ^TtSTrn^ ^if^T I 

w^r^f^^rr^rr ii 

H553?!?f~ 

^rTTTTTp^T’TT^— 

3-fTt^*T ^ I 

^JTTr^T pT’lt f^rT*^r II 

?iT^nTpfr?T i 

^ 7,KZ^\ ^TTT ^f^: II 

rfsr ^ II 

^ Pr?Tq; TTfT: I 

?T5r II 

^ ^JTTr^T II 

f^?pi^ Prol; »t?t: i 

rRT ^IrWr l^f^sqTT%?T1!: II 

W I 

W5( 5 II 

1. P and B, HiIF^r 



?T^ ^5fTr^SV?7^ II 

3T»TmTsf| ^ sriCT^ I 

fTrT} RTr^TT ^ II 

rf^ ^Rrm ^JTTriTr gr^ i 

’ST^ II 

?T^ %rr^ RTr^r -^fm^t i 

g ^JTWrsvi II 

^ ^ ^'iT ^T^: I 

rrm# ^ ll 

?T5r?^ %fTtof*T I 

^T Hl^fTT^f?Tft<JH< II 

r:^S«T ^ TTf r^FT^ I 

^#?TTR II 

■*i;fRr>i ^»TFT^ I 

f^^T JT%® II 

fT^rsq^*^ ^ '^rf^: I 

1. ]] omits three lines from here 

2. P and B, 

3. P and B, cm fS: Jf^Rlfil 

4. P. 

3. P and B omit three lines from here 

6. P. fJr'i'4if¥r 



m II 

3T*^^ ?tt: ^ 5T*tt;r^ I 

g ^rwTwf^’SR ^ ii 

‘^*srt »T^lr^ I 

xnm sFFft^ ^ ii 

^^Tr^TT ’TTl^ I 

^ II 

fT^ ii 

JlffT^T rft^ j 

ftfjr^m.* ii 

Mg[[^qftf;^ 3ff I 

^?5 f^^T fTrrV TT^ ^ II 

n^ ^ I 

?nTv^4 TTfTNn:^ II 

^ rft^5 ^JITr^S^ f^f^^rTT: I 

iTOT'JT II 

^ l^*«Tv:^^ II 

^ f|[5m?rT ?rFT^: ^T^w: I 

vT^I^uiTT: mV^K^^T ^ni^^ITrnRflTFFn II 

1, P and B, 

2. U. 



f5!j^?qcTtr 

^ fT^ ^ ^RrfTr f|:^TrT?T: II 

%.^T^ ^^^7r?7r?r^T: i 

^ •' 

^T^^TS5^pn»l II 

fTfT?^ g^: sfir?Tr: I 

^?03nTf?rT ^ '^wmt rft»J T^ II 

^IT ^’WSTmfT I 

^r: *i?t^^t: sriJT^t -^t^r: ^ il 

5T^: ^^TTr^T rT^f^r^ I 

5TTIX1T II 

^ wj ^Tft q-T^fsHT^j; I 

^5T#rrR; II 

^TR^sT’^rflr ?5nr^ •«rf^: i 

;f^o^ ^ II 

?^TIr^ fTrT: I 

^»Tm ^T»RT^^ ^ ST’*TT% II 

RTr^ ^ ^ ^T: | 

5?^ ^ sF'Tf^vR; II 

^ ^^RTTT^^T^: }^ rrmf^J I 

1. r and H, cTTf^JER^r: 

2. B. 



an^TrTfT: ^ II 

fTRV^’S^ ^TT?*: ^^TRTSnrm 5RfT^^ I 

rT^ ^ H il 

75RT*4 I 

rf^ ^^TTr^TS^ ^ II 

jTr^ ^ I 

rmv^’S^fsVT WWpiflf irrWTS^ II 

^ pRnir Tlr^T I 

?TfT5T »Tr^ STlf^fH^ II 

^55lff f^VTRrr: I 

WTV-fRUMiimm II 

fXn^i^T^ ^ ^5TTrm srsTTg^^ix; i 

rTrTJ ^^TTr^r SPITT^ ^ II 

^nr ^':?T 55^TT^XXTf^*^X^ 1 

xm^^f xT^i^ ?^rpPT 'xrf^npx ii 

^xiTxrrs^x ^v:r^TX^gTTxni; I 

^ l^T =^TS^ rfts| II 

fT^S^ ^ ^'*T? ^ ^R^: II 

xrmBrr xr^-xr I 

n^ ^ ritox>x xT|*5rxT^ II 

^fsr^TRX ^Bi^?i^5Rxxif^ ^mxxx f i 

1. B has a big gap from here, extending to 

on p. 244 

2. P and B, gf?2[cTH 



rHiRT TTfni^ 

II 

fT?r 

s[f grnmTsvi ^ =^qTl^ 

’^RT^^T ^ »T%7s[Th^ 

^rsnrr II 

fT^M Ir^ 

-*i?^5r^ f^fT^ I 

fq%?I Prunej^ ^3f;T 

^rqrw ^ ^ ^ II 

fT^ *T^r^rf i 

^TfPrT li 

rT^Sv:iFn?l, feHr § Tm^rnTT^fTts^J I 

f^: ^ FT^ 

^Tm'iTRRH: I 

^niTTr ^ 1^ II 

^ ^rm^flf TTRT I 

1. P omits four lines from here 

2. <iR, V3\S 

3. P. ^31^3 



TT^ I 

»TT*rrtt »T1f^T^ II 

f:fT^ ^HTprfH^jy^n^ i 

iT^rrss^ ii 

?WT— 

'*rs[^ ^ ^ II 

nrTTf^ ^ i 

^ II 

wmf^ fV ^ i 

Ntont— 

^TlJTTO^T ^ %5T^9ri^ II 

ipj^ ^ ^rrMt I 

^'9(m ^ gq^ ^ <i\^Nd ?wt ii 

^ ^rqn rw I 

^qffTTT ^nrqrrl^^ ^ft^rrr: ll 

sRnar gq^:** gqw: l 

1. P. gwi? 
2. r omits this line 

3. P. W; gojiT; ?3; 
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fi9i^5qcTfl w 

^5% wm ^ li 

<{i?Tr^^^ rpn ^ mW’JTRT ^ ^Tlf^ I 

^rTn%5 ^ ^ II 

ftfem ?T^T 

^^r: 5»nTrfTTRrTqai ri^r II 

mf— 

IT^ iT^ ^ ^ I 

5Ffl^ qynm f^vSj^Tl^J II 

snTRT^T’qf ^aRT^m f^^TSsf^> ^ I 

xftfT: ^ # II 

mi— 

tn^ ^ i 

^ 3 TT^T# II 

5 1TT% ^f5I%TT I 

qflT?!^ ^T WfH =lir II 

3 ^fT^q^T ^ WTT ^3:tt i 

5 3TmT% mfW ^ II 

]. P. ?f^^is'^5:or ^ 

2. P omits cl*?l 

3. P. 

4* P omits sixteen lines from, here .: 



w 

?Tr^ ^ ^ i 

3TTf^^ 31m 5 ;i^r II 

iT^n’i^T TfpnrN^ I 

II 

^ ^ ^ v[^ ^ttt: II 

=^Ts^r^^ ^ ^ !Tf f^R^: I 

f’S?5T 5Tt?R^ ’?;^ II 

^STTrSTTS^^vT^^ ^^RTkIt I 

5 3T^^ =^fT^ ^vn 11 

»TwrsR fT3:^5r I 

fT^T— 

^ H5?rf rR; i 

XrT^% ^T?r rT^ STF^RRR-: II 

rRV^r’Tk^ ?T^T^R^ 

3^^RT sTTJrHt^: II 

’5Tr3«l^ ^g^ff rR I 

rR’Sr ^R^T^TrPTT^TTrsf^ || 

^ ^rfr^ fTt^ ^?rR ^ II 

T^5T rTrTtsfvl^ | 

STIRT^fOg^I^ ^ ^^SRTTTf^ II 

^ rRJTTfft^lkTf^ II 

1. P. 



!n?r; stpt: ^R^rT i 

^ ^ Pr^irTwm: II 

^ rrfl^R. i 

^q^a^fgTTt ^ ^¥|[»TrTnn: II 

fT^ 3'nT^55rf^%: I 

^%f^?rT ^^TTr^ ^l^nT%^fT W> II 

*T^T srwg^ps^rnj; i 

fTr^WT -^T^fT^ ^ II 

3Rn?nf^ sT^^^^nfrr ^ i 

II 

JTfiTTqt I 

3rfT^lts|^f^%^r H »T^ II 

^ ^i^Mr^sftr ^r i 

^TfrrsRT^ ^ I ^5 ^’11^ II 

^35^— 

^ ^ ^TTS: II 

*Tr^ %mf^ ^ I 

vHM«^*l«M^e?n4 ^f%^^;firT ^fT^II 

1, '»'», 



J^PflTT^— 

'^nr^ ^?’*Tmf ^ fkrmf > 

fk^rm I f^r^TT^T^ ii 

'Trrf^ IT^R^J I 

m ^^TTF:3WI^ II 

^ snriT ^ I 

fln?^*TFr ^ ^*im ^ ii 

f^iTRp^; ?7tst^r^^Rf^^rr: i 

%^nTf^f sni^3^Tsf<T^r^q^ Ii 

1;%^^ ^ 1^ I 

^imxk if)^’T4^ II 

rT^TT ^Tr^T H’^FJTT ^ I 

^ II 

’JfTFft^ »TfT *<1^ II 

»^HT^ f^TfT?:: ^ ii 

^»T% f^W ?TrT?T: I 

15r ;T^t 5?t: 11 

TTf^ I 

tr^WIT^ f^TTWR? %fi: ^ Ii 

1. ^T3) ^3 printed Mahabharata 

2. P and B omit three lines from here 

3. B. Was this the reason for the Bharasivas 

being crowned in Kasi Dasasvamedha ghat r 



I 

'>g?^T ^STfr^r II 

I 

%%5 €rf^ ^ ii 

TOTi’T^i:^ ^r^f^lrfr^t ?T*^r i 

f^rfFTJ II 

f:rTt^: I 

fk^vsfh II 

[%TTrf^ ?t«tt I 

^T%^r?TiTWT^r^ fw’TT^r^ ii 

grfcr^Td ^itt^ I 

^ivm %f^^f 5 ^F^r R?Tq^ II 

?Tt«r^rsrf ttitt^^ I 

f^^r^’Ttf^rTt ii 

PTFr^arf ^ I 

^?nr^r il 

^ rr^rr ii 

^ssr SPTfT^ ?T«^ »T^M 

^snr^’iH^ ?Tm ^T?^rMhsT% n 

1. P and B omit all lines which follow, upto f^l%nftqjr«T%fT^F 

2. [ ] Lacuna in the Udaipur Ms. supplied from the 
printed text. 

3. P and B supply these two lines, which are omitted 
by the Udaipur Ms. 



f^rrm I f^r^ i 

^WrrTT^rSTPSnr »Tr^ ^ II 

^’■TRT I 

I 

??TRTT^?R1%«JT II 

nrpfnrf^: I 

3|^n^«JT %^«IT f^fl: ?7^TfV»T’5^f^ II 

XT^T% r^fKl'^OT aRTRT^^f ^?lTT%r: I 

5 ^ ^T 3?r: ii 

^STTJT^g'T^J’T 3TT^iff^»iT?F^ ^TSS^T^ I 

%mTarTss?w ^ir^r sri^ ll 

3T*^’-7TrgT5h#r ^jf^: ll 

fWPT^g^^ Tratf^ffr I 

3|f?T^R^T^T5hfH ST^rrf ^T^ff ?jf^: || 

^Tt^ rTVTT ^ I 

^mmt ^TRk^'T^TfRrTlI^ II 

sTRrfTT i 

IrrftI^ ^F^r rmr ^ \\ 

^F^s»41FTF I 

1. B. 

2. B omits this line 



II 

Tsf^ STl'5^^ I 

^ 5 5^ II 

^Tf^T H I 

f^writ %W5^ ^ II 

stnit: ^rferRT I 

arj^ srirm it I ^^FrT*T^ f^STJ | 

arvTT’o^ ^fTT^rr^ II 

HWTrT^ I 

^ =^ iri ^ ’^T f^Tr^ II 

^ ^ fft^^ff^rarirrrirH l 
f^wf^ ^ II 

xrn^ ^rrpt: l 

w- 

*ir% str: xHTFt g il 

^ ^TfT: q1qf;^mia*fi ii 

^ra?nir rni ??r5i% ^ i 
^ 5 rT^ ^ || 

1. P. B. JTf^^f'Ji 

2. B and P supply this line, which is missing in 
Udaipur Ms. 



5Ti5rTrft^Ri§;ie»qq. 

sT'^rr^ ^r ?T»Tr 3^: 1 

^r^r 5=5^^ 11 

’fT^^nrf rrm *Tr% ^’sorr^ 1 

?IiFr% 5 ftfft’TT^ ?T^ ^ II 

»T!fT^^ ^5TTr^T I 

?p^ m II 

rT^^f I 

'^?^Wr»TT?:^Tr^ ?^Tr^T || 

^»TT ^^TaRn:^Tf^ I 

3TRr^f ^rr^HTTf n 

’ST^'JT^^irr^ ^ I 

:j^4l ^WTSTqPrf^ 11 

r»Tf irffT^rwrT^ fT^^r 1 

5r^^^r»Tr*^5% rr^^ ^ il 

— 

firgrT ^rmBr^^ rTr^^: 1 

BrRrs^rBr w^PT%?:>^r 11 

?^^^rft-TTwr-^g5n-?Tw^-f^r^r-^fT^- 

;ftM IM »nf^~^qT^^rpft-?n^-^TqTTf^t»^-^TBTrft- 

»rJ^^-^Tf ?er-T?:^r’-^BRjr~^»Tt^srd - - ?Tr5r- 

1. P and B omit tlie verse from 

2. P and 13, =q;sRiJTr 

3. B. qr^qr 

4. B. =q»Rr 
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fi«!?2R?qrT^r 

^iwTfftTr: II 

»TiFT5TT jr^»T^ W^n»R: 

^fTfPTTFnPTiR II 

^T^grfnTTf^r^rft*! 

ksr^T^ f sHTT^rfir^r 

^R^rnf^ II 

S’RRTg^^ ^nprrrf »Tm%T; snrm ^ 

[?ft«?ff?r] I ^rf^ ^TTT’ir^ ?TfT’^ Wr- 

?TfT^T^ 2(TT?I?rTTf^ II 

^^tstr: ffcsF?: 

tIttri ^mrf^ il 

^>nT?TiTTf^ I rMrrfVin^ 

srg^ ?F^^- 

T{fv II rfsr 

^rf^TOIRT ^qqFm^dHlfH ^ I 

JTg^ ^Trn^sTRrnTsr frrfl^: II 

3^: ^ s’nn ^T^ftfmTJ i 

^jTTPTfR ^ gmn ^^rmin: ii 

1. r and I], W^?{t%5iq5ft 

2. P and B, 

3. P. for 

4. P. 



^nrf sTf^^^n f?Ti^ ’*T%^^r«T5f i 

^nrflr^Tat- 

irff ^ ^wr i 

^ ^ s[^^sf^ imr vr^ I 

^ g^^r*(TpT ^^rrf^ ^ i 

rTP^T^ rM^dJ II 

^tr; I 

R^rKRf %rR^T n^ II 

^rf^ ^rtrrfd ^ sr^^rfiT fTrWrT: II 

^TTi ^ ^IT5=^ ’T^r515^ I 

3T?FfT ^fjfw ^ snmr^ <fd!^J.q[di3c ii 

T(^ g I 

g iTiTTf^ g:TRjRf g ii 

g 3RrTi^ I 

1. 
2. P. ^§?3»^ 



rTTt^^R^Tpr »r?wT^ ll 

»TWT5[f^ I 

»Ttf^^ ii 

g TT^?TErt I 

«TT''T^ f^^n^TTTiT^f ^ •! 

5^ 5 l«i5:^r I 

^^ort#: II 

fk^ TT^k II 

IT^Fra^r ffs^% II 

f^fT^nrf v^^v:!^ i 

^ ^TTWlf^l?; Ii 

SHTT^t ^T»T^ ^ f^: I 

l^lTRrft^ ^1-||r% 11 

^PTFi: srg^S^ II 

I 

irf^ il 

■^ff^ ^ I 

3n^ f^: II 

1. P and B, 5*1^^ 

2. P and B, ^rq^Sf^ 

3. B. cTRiJL 



rft^ ^^3^ f^: I 

^TFmt^ ^ ^ II 

f^T^ «rT^ f^: l 

f^T^mf TrT(^^*4^f ffTT^Rli; II 

?^ftTT3v:ft 3t?rt‘4 ^ fkT^ ^ ^EHTIrT^ I 

^ II 

^mrTTT^ ^ ^5^^ I 

srg^fe g ^TTirr^T j^lfrfrriR Tnn rR ll 

gTnnf^ f^^ri: i 

"fTTf? ^niTFR T^FIlfk STjTTT^ 11 

mrf^^TPT 3>r3’CiT5:Tsf^ Rf^^i: I 

»Rt II 

3f^ ^^ri^fTTf^ i 

q ITrSRTT^m II 

snsRf^ g ^fTTOTR I 

m ^ II 

^STTlf^ %^rr3^rTTf^ ITR%: I 

RW’TT ri^ '^TPcr^;i|^ || 

^ rTwr: 

fff I 

fTT ^ ^T ^TTJ 

HTJT^ II 

1. r. 

2. P and B, 

0. P omits this line 



— 

irwroT ’»r^arr^ i 

55Tr:^Tf ?ft»^ rTT^T ^ II 

»Twr g sT^mr s’lm *[m^ i 
^^rft %r il 

»PTf 5^«h<rP^I rTTTSf^ 1 

fTT’ft 3^^ 1: I 

ITfTS^T il 

gifw^ ^TWT^nrrr i 

^wk^ jft^Ts^TOTf^r ll 

gWT ^ ^ ^ ^^mrT: I 

^ir =^TS«T^^r^^ fpTrTtsi II 

?rT^;n g H^Tsf^r: I 

rT^r rft^M^^IH % II 

^ ^^Tr^TT ^ ^ TXl^l I 

fr^ g || 

sTflT^t TpT^T^ ^W?I, sT^PTsf^ I 

1. I’ (jniits^’^T 

2. ?-^ 

3. P and P>, 

4. P and B omit three lines from here 

5. Tirunelli in Malabar? 

6. 

7, Tirunelli ? 



f^rf% ^ II 

?T^ ^TfkTTTS^ I 

fT^^fft^tnrsr?!; 5^^ ll 

^Tr^ sTg=5^^ I 

II 

5T?-: FnrSTT I 

3'5^r^ 5 ^rPTmrf^ ^rr: II 

stwot: ^r?Tt^ i 

^?iirs& ^rrr rft«fjT’«i;nTfR: 11 

5 rft>S (^^if^^4)Mrr: l 

fT^r ^ gjnrt ^?TR^sf^ tl 

”»i?^ ^rTafl^ TTPR: I 

f^p^T^TTW ^[flrnnjc^ 1 

5RnnTt^?T?K fft>i II 

f^n^’T^rTlr ^ rRT RR I 

15^^ ^S5r ^^^ I 

IJr^T f^ff'JTT 5 f^’R?=«TT^ ^ ^ 

II 

^Tf?rr f^RI^ ^T I 

rfrt 11 

^H’ 

1. r and Ji, 5^ 

2. P and B, 



STP^ I 

^r{^ v:TTn fw^r ^ II 

^h( § sm^ I 

yf^i^ FTR^rr^^^ II 

jrr^ i 

^Tr^T ^?T^3r II 

ar%?^^ I 

w II 

3!T^5[ratR^ ^i|?m TT^ilr I 

^i^UT^ifr 5TT^r ^ ll 

sTwBrafrTT I 

r{m^^ g 5RT#f II 

STF^ 5tT^^ I 

^TnTrft^TWW 5n*T rft§ ^%5r II 

^ rT5r R=^?jT'Tr; i 

srr:^ w^h II 

4 5 rft>T f^jfirll FTTr^ TTTfTl^ JT5^ II 

^ rft% ^Rts^rnw 

i^nr stRi^^ ii 

1. P and B omit four lines from here 
2. P ond B, 5IP^ 



R'A'9 

^f:#>!lff5f %%rT »Tff ^ 55T: I 

»TWT II 

IS fX ^ IV_ N - C^ * 

’^nrwrnTMnTfn ^^1«tI I 

fT^ ?^TfTT ^ 
ITT^ sm^ II 

^T^TJT^T^T5fPT*rf^^[r2^^rRT 

3«nnf^ i 

fft^f^r^TR 3?rf^ 'Tvm, 
'^fTwr^ II 

II ff^ 

II 

1. P omits colophon; B. ^ vt|sf>. 

C^qq^TWsm? fcq^5qcRr ?ft>5qq»l qrqicftqqifR^q- 

qft#?: II 
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II II 

II II 

fTsr 

^n[PT<!|^ ^T^TT ^ 5(|!TtTft I 

^ ^?t: I 

g II 

^T?T^iT^mR3 523^1; srriTT^ f^^rnr: 1 

JT^’in^Rr^ frTRT^ II 

^ mssf^mto^ Tnrtsf^ ^ 1 
tTJT: 1:4 11 

^ m^rTTt t5?srMtW< I 

r4 w4 
^fT^ nn^ II 

fr44 fl;^: I 

3Tflr stBrt^ ^ ^ »r5^ II 

If cf. f^« PP- 609-610 



nfiqqqisrife 

rr-wi<n: ^ II 

T?:^^TWT^— 
rj^ ^ ^ sr#[ I 

9T5!T^ ^?n5lf2 II 

^N*IIW| TFS^TT *rf^ ’«TT%fTTJ I 

^ ^ ^ II 

g^r^TT ’^Rt^TTPPn ^ 5 ^ 

rT^ a«n^ ll 

^ wm ^T ^rfeqr I 

5I?T’»Tf '^T^’iTf g v^t II 

srwl^M— 

^ I ^^frnnnwr: *rr% I I 

^sf^ %?TrJT^^ ^^RT II 

^s:r ^ %5rr: i 

3mT ^ ^ II 

l^RT STRR: ^^RgCH I 

^3?f^r5T^ ^ 'ftR# ii 

^Rt^pns^ ?RT II 

1. Jaipal, King of Kabul and Lahore, made 
in A. D. 1001 

2. B. 55t^^T 
3. P and B, 



fi»7T*Tm g g n 

^j#T -Mr ^ I 

^n?TT Bf^T f^l%^ ^^^VT?:’JT’)giRTrfJ3[ II 

qrrqrr^ ii 

^f^TT%5T I 

fTS^: WTHT^sr II 

I 

sTf ^?r il 

rT^ I 

^?r^?T(r ^'^f ^r ^JTiT^BrTg?^ II 

®3:K^3t 5 5rT^m ‘^?:% I 

^i»T ^ II 

5K^»JT I 

=^TS5r ^BrfT rT^ II 

II 

^TtW^T g II 

m WTfT flrSir I 

1. P an I ii, 

2. P and B, ?rTnRtiI>JRci^ 

3* P. '^IcII^. Lacuna in B 

4. P and B, arst^fsrg^) 

5, P and B, ^m\ ^ g q^iqi 5I> fgk | 



^jqr^^T <Tf>m^w<«iRifiT: II 

3rTf*TT^ ■^gijsr^T 5 1 

^fT^fr«T^??Ttir: ^TTITFP^^«IrT?3^ I 

srr^^ ?t| ^ ?t4 11 
^ ^T 5 »T^v:T^Wfnin3i; I 

^ 1?TT^ ^if^sr^PT^ II 

f^Prrf^rSIT 5 ’F'T I 

fTFT ^«mTr?Tif^Tsg^;T?^?I^ II 

fm^ ^ ^ ^rTterf^^ I 

^TrTT^^ sfl^’lT ^^T^frf^vpr I 

^fTW =^TSSrITT4 #Slfr fM|T^»4T II 

^TfTf^TOR I 

t4 ^T rTg?^ II 

n t’CRTTTT^ I 

ijJT^S^^^iTfTff^^f^ % ^?!^ || 

^irTP[§;:qFT§7ij»T^rrT: ^ \ 

5^ W^ ^TfT II 

5 >7?^ 5F^ II 

f^^STI»nM I 

1. P and il, qrgii 

2. P. 

3. P. 

4g B omits two lines from here 

5. P and B, ^5c!t^ 



fT?f:rr^R^ ^r?r: ^ iTfr: l 

f:?^ ^ F’T fsr»PT^: II 

%5rR% rT TT?f I 

^TfTT ^SSrTT^T^aiTn || 

fTm ^ ^ I 

^wn ll 

ST^nTRTf^ SRTT^: ®^fWrTTfH 5 I 

^tfersfV ^sf^ ’«h»T«rwiT:^ II 

^sftr ^3^r ^ I 

^TTTtsf^ ^ ^'JThrw^^fSrfT: ii 

sT’WRt^^^ ^ I 

^ rr^ ^SRT^T^: II 

3 5rRTf^ Rt^R g I 

R^^sjiflRr^rf^r 5 11 

^fTTrlRtsfr ^ 5RT: I 

I 

^ai^ ^^rrtTt: ^TTrn®^^f^ rrrt: II 

^ ^ ^^rarR:i 

f^'Rlm’RT^ RR Tr^'Rrji< 11 

1. P and B, ref^flr flcT: 

2. P and B, 

3. P and B, flftnarfJr 

4. P and B, nrfilcrW^TT: 

5. P and B, SHET^^ISfq 

6. P and B, 



^ rT»^T 5TTW I 

fT«n ^ II 

^?r!n^35^^ i 

=^Ts^ II 

l^orarflwfttTT^ w I 

^t^5r^T?TiTT?|^ II 

^ T5T^^»T<i ;mt i 

^mr ^ snnf^fT II 

^ |t% ^ I 

”Mr H ^^rf^rT II 

^ TTi f WTTmrf^ ^ I 

^ mf^ ^r^Tft: ^^rrf^ i| 

jtt^ ttr^: I 

^ rTr^ II 

^^vTT 5Trs5r ^F^j H^rfrirr ^4^Tt»TrT: i 

fR«F3: WfTt •*Tf^r’^ ^ II 

M^i^fl^R: i;^ sr^Tti^s^r ^rr i 

^ II 

ursf I 

^ II 

TT^n7rFR#5f^ 5^:nrT ^g’TfrT: I 

^lfs?r srrnTR; i^^iTfrw?i;ii 

1, P and R, ol^ 

2, B omits four lines from this 
3, P and B omit this line 



srr^^TT^R-: I ^rrti^ II 

^^rTfT«Tt^^: T^^rT TH^T^T: I 

'«rn^ sTW’ir: II 

■sTTg^w— 

TWVi^ RrWrTT ^ ^ Trsrr^ v:m?Tr’TTT: I 

^fllf^<?TT ^ ^ f^fS^TST^rTm ^ II 

^ ^ ^ i 

^TSinflr g% II 

flnrs’Tmrrirjgrr’iTf s^^fpTrr: i 

f^^f?TT ^ ^ f%?5^mfrrr3sr ^ ii 

^ ^ ^ 3<i^f^iT: I 

II ?ft^€f^^^TTrrTT3TTTfr^Tf?^Tf^ff^^5- 

rft>Wl% TTfrTVl^^rrf^fTri:^ 

W?T?5C II 

1, P adds g^Ri. 3TRT5gi5^^^Jirn «ft 

^gi^inPd^iq^rs^ »(r^W3> vFisfkr^^^^rr^^r^ MfI 

JlI^WH f^ II 

2. B supplies the finis, and U II 



APPENDIX A 

Works and Authors cited 

\^w., U, -yA 

Vr3^r'>i*l, ?®, n, 
w^^s^pJrq;, ?v#^, sA? 

TORw:, "<? 

stsTjcrirq:, d, ^o, ?va, 9^?, 

Ji^mraq:, \, ?^5, ?<Jo, 
U-., n«®, \«1# 

JT?«^3?j>irq:, ?», vs, ??o, VA, ?'»5, 
sv? 

w, 

r%f3^F'nq^, «o, «!?, «'A, VV ??? 

WTff3^r>irq[, r.V UV ^os, sn, V?'*,, 
sn, 

^%s:, 

^w^iuorq;, ?»s, ^^5^, 

^igS^'JPl, % ^vv, 

f^«3: US 

^3^'^’l, ?^?, ?SV 

5ii:, S, ? ? 

f^S^rorn, Vo, v^, «v, r<o, ?^o 
34 



APPENDIX B 

Classified Index of Tirthas 

(<) 
30511^ Vdd 

^OVS ^OVS 

^ovs r;??! 

uruRR 

p^^dimfiT (^) 

?VS(' U<: 

JJ 

(\) 

^^0 R\0 
nV< 

(Ro) 

aiajw 
^vso ?VJO 

ai?i^§ Jf 

^fiT^r ^^ii: 

>3 
IP#?: ?vs? iii?rr«iii 
^512 Ijvso 33 

r 1 urgpjsqi^ij^f 
^vso 5®539 

I ^rf^sii: ?V®0 

SR^mlqif^ (c) 

|ira^ 

TOfOS >j 33 
'Tsa^w: RR^ ^IflRiR RR^ 
5inr?T RR^ RR\ 



3T;r?:'502^ •^0 0 

\0'< 
\0^ 

\o\ 

jriJTml«i!f^ (^<i) 

srsf'^ 

aTrf?oi%oii«rJT •VvS 
w 
\)iC 
w 

^FrM Kn 
^ifoJ^r«r*T 

w 

>> 

Rn 

^iferfr^ 
#r5iR^ 
€tr5i^ST<: 

RVvs 

iir?R<t \n 

nrsiriK 
w 

5r«i?«rR j* 
^»=f5in ^Vvs 

I%f3 
f^nff K)i\ 

5rii«i4'T^ 71 

Pi^r«T;T ^Vvs 

fqosr^^ j> 

5i«r^i?rR 

^nm 
RVvs 

uffcTr^ 
tv tv t 

5II^oi?R[«T W 
^Vvs 

RVo 

Rq^rr 
R^5Tr RW 
5IcJ? 

^riTr 
r^yv* 

feqr R\^ 

>> 

: RTRiiif ? R'liC 

j» 

rVw?f%f5 



sr^RInTM^fl^ (?^) 

•in ?n 
^^TrgrlsH ?«« >7 

?yvs ^fmsRft n^ 
u\ JTR^r in 

fv ^ 

^Tf5ar«T W ^r5?fT in 
m 

sr^R«iii?R^rf^ (R) 

arftrin^ Rl^ 1 I sifTf0^ Ri% 

q^Fci^rcnft«frf^ (R'l) 

ar^^si^ U<i sr€r&JT in 
arftifws U'* m 
at^HJTH n? i^'S 

j> iC'S 
u% iC6 

^wWrfJT no ^S^r in 

nR ^r«iTf05 no 

nr^rl^ nR 

r%ciR^ 

n? 
no 

n 
no 

?iT5r5i« n? 5rr?:?sT55 ui 
n'* HR^TFS?^ n\ 

HT'^Q^T n^ ewfog no 

(R^c) 

anr??^^?: ?n- aTf?T%^^ n? n 
ai^rw 'S? n 
ai^^^JC ^0 ariK^^g?: )i 
«iwr>?^ V, n® ar»3r^i^^?: iic 

^V* ai^IiIT%rs 
STf^TH 5^vs af55oi>5r Ro 
aff^ra?: aTr%3^ n 

m \R 
arff?i5i?%f n arwRCr R'^ 



H? 
'«ntr?:€5T 
«rFflrrr%’g3i: vs? 

3Tr^rsr%§F 
srrgCrw ^V9 

v*?, ?0t\ 

?oX 
t^rriT ^VS 

vso 

^T5Tf?a%?I X 
'alsjrrT^f 

\s\ 
XX 

r<x 
i\\s 

•3«rw?T^ \'S 
XVk 

vso 

nx 
XX 
XX 

VX, 'i\\ 
Xwi, ^OVS 

?OR 
vso 

vs? 
xs 
V*X 

^T5Tr?l^^< ? ^o 

^X, v^R 
vs^ 

vx 

?o^ 
^r%^^[5Er »o 
^r%^i5rr«^?: vsvs 

XV 
^0 

??VS 

x^ 
nfFSHOI^TlpJT VX 
nt^?: ?oV 
iTOlfs^ v^ 
TJOTSJ?: V^, U^ 
nwcTra?: XV 

^vs 

vso 
ITT3^^5C X<: 

?0X 
nr^<n ?u 

V^ 
m 
nx 

XX 
<JX 
VX 

?0X 
vsX, X's 

ux 
JJ 
<:o 

?xx 
X? 

%wfr5r JJ 
?«v 

?FrS^Di3g^ vs^ 

ra3^r-?r^? ?U 
v*«\ 

n\ 
XV 
v^ 



J, 

^rai^^T v<i 

sPiT^og^???; VI. "< <i<^ 

vv, r<v 

'SO 

\R 
Jif^r^raw ^°'» 
;?iff?5f^ ^[015^51 ns 

^?4i^^3C v^ S^ 

Svs win^ 
'<0R ifl^JT^ogi^ ':is 

ns 
^'''® s^ 

^'S 

R^T^Rf <^S SS 

Hra!^u5r%w Vi's 
r<'s Svi 

»n3?iCr?^? S^ Vo, 

q^srer ?oV 

^'s 

»T?ar^%^^s ^s 
ns 

qf%?q?: ^S 

q|sq^i5f5c S^ vso 
qRWq^q^ ^o flfTqigqa^^ ^S 

fq^rf^^q^ n<V q^TgoiT S^ 

355^R^q^ rn S^ 

3«q^a?q^ n's qRa'I^ '•^ 

q^ma^q?: <^S qfCiq’a?: 's? 

qfr>?q^ v<i ) w%csqf? ^'s 
sftr%%?qc ^'* 

ns fqqR^'Jl Vvs 



?Ro ss 
^?v s^ 

5®55r l^rqr^^q?: s^ 

'<n iq^^q?: v^ 
fs 

q?T^Dir 

^?i?ir«T <iV, nv 
?i?ii?rF^^?: v^ 

qq^qqqq?: nv 
Vvs sqitqq?: <iS 

?0^ oqiflqq?: CS 

^Rr%w r<^ ^q?: 
c 

vsS 

S<i 1 1 5If f ^“Il^q ^0 
gff^oT^q?: R'<^ 

^wr3r%f '<0^ ?iq^Rq?: ns 
^iqjg^qq^: ^VS 

?0« 5i5ir|?q3c S<i 

q^uRfr ^irros^qqq?: 

^rrqiqq^q?: SS 
5IT0r^2f?q^ ss 

M, UR 5ir3!iqjs|^q?: V«: 

qr%05T V's %sr%qq?: v^ 
qr%?q?: V cs, ns 

?05^ ns 
qi?:ioTflT ^T|[q7^iiq ss 

?o^ g«%qq^ n«i 
?i?.qqs ss 

srBHFq?: tr^^q?: sv 
qT5flT%^q?: qq5rrqR*=q sv 

'iiC «fr^»J3 SV9 

J? «ff5jqi (?jfr) 

^qer^q?: 
n 

^U. ss 
fspsT^^q?: vs^ s? 

n 53Tfq?q?: vv 
vs ^R%?q?: ^vs 

^iqrf?Tfb(q?: ^V9 

r%«ros?q?: ns vso 

s^ ns 
f^qraj ?o^ giqoqqq?: n 



v«o 

ftnsfcr CC 
V, U\ 

K? <iV 
\\\ \\o 

?!|555i05 w ??'* 
^.c v*^ 

'^W r1[?:o’?^%3i%f n 
«<: 

%c 
\'s 0^ 
'iC 

(‘^) 

RU 
•s rN t 

w 
j> 

iS) 
3TT?T3^ W'i ;Tf^35:r»Tft: 

'jtT'irq \\\ 



APPENDIX C 

General Index of Tirthas 

ar arwRfr, sr. g., 
?T. «r., ar^cfw, ^r. g., n? 

, T3. g., r<^ arr 
3-, arremraf, fe. g., s? 

srPirm’}, 3-, w air%?:W, f®. g., r<vt 

3TrTT#r^, 3-> "iotC an??g^;r, g., RRV 

r«- 3-> aTirqra%?w?:, i%. g., vs^ 

fe- 3-> \S'( anfon^oTrw, jt. »it., ?V^ 

fe. 3-, ^0 aTRsrfef, T%. g., 
r^. 3'> arrifr^^T, r%. g., 
1%. 3-> 
T%. 3-» r%. g., ?0S 

3-» r%. g., 
arffw, la- 3-» 

r%. 3-) n ?5TRW5^?:, ?. g., R^o 

1%. 3-> r«. g., ?oS 
aTfii55?irwaw, 13- 3-j t^IR, 3-> 

i^. 3-» '»s 

1%. 3-, rlj. g., 1^0 
aTiT?:^oa^, , 3v ^00 , ;t. *ir., RV's 

fe. 3-» ^srRq7, g,, ns 
3Ttii:^?si?:, 1%. 3-» , r%. g., ?oR 
3T»=^r^?^^, r^. H-, ?K ^tIWR^T, it. w., RVC 
3Tqinr%i5 , T%. 3-» 1%. g., ss 
ai^ofr^r, 1%. 3-) ff. ^rr., 

3-. ^q^iR^irasT, R5. g., SR 

3-. 1%. g., 
3TSf?€T, « TW. g., f^. g., v»^ 

r%. g., vs 
g., ^^frgfeJT, *1. g., ?vv 

g., g-, n? 
f^. g., SR !B 

3', U'® ^SRT^q, ^. g., U'® 
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fcq^crtt 

r%. 3-) 
j^. 3-> 

aft 
, l^- 3*j '''* 

^iqil?^i^, 1%. 3-> 
q; 

13. 3-> 
T3. 3-, 

3v 
13.3, 

^q?jr3, ^f-3-> 
q;JH5l3, f3. 3-, '*® 
^115^3, qR. 3., 
^sqrfq, H. »Tr., 

, 13. 3-5 
q;qr3Hr^j^3R, Ts. 3., 
^qr^q?:, r^. 3-> 1 
^fq3r, ^i. 3-> 
^fq3riq, f^. 3-> 
^fq3if?, 3-> 
qifqsqq?:, f3. 3., 
^fq^qq^, r^- 3^, ^ 
^»q3Fqqq?:raj, 13. 3., ?ok 
^q3iqqq^r, 3-> 
^qRq>, (3. 3., 'S® 
^^qK, q- 3v ^®'* 
^^T2%qq^, 3-) 
qjTfrqir^’q, 3-> 
^3^q^, T3. 3., SS 
qjqqqqq?, t^- 3-j 
^irqfq'^qq^:, f^-3-> 
qjiqqqj, q- 3-» 
qsnRq^, 3-> '* 
sBT^qT, 13. 3., 
q;i^, q- 3-» 
5FTqCt3W3, »T. 3., - 
^ti%^i«rq, w., 
^Tf^q«qi q- 3 > 

^r^q?:, f^. 3., 
q;T3^?:, f3.3., v*^ 

qsRrqqj, f3. 3-) 
^T^rqq>, »«r., 
f%^ofr^r?Tq, 3. R., 

r%. 3v V 
fog^q?:, f3. 3v 
fsiTR^, q. 3-> 
fs^imqj, q. 3., <\o^ 

fSqf^^, 3-) 
13 3., 

qR. 3-> 
fg^q^q, 3. HI., 
f^riqq, h. r-, 
fRfcIqqi:, f^. 3-» 
*q^f=q, H. 3., 
fiRqqqR, (3^ 3., «6 
^Rqmqq?:, jr^- 3-> 
i5i%qRqqi:, q. 3-» r<!^ 

q. 3-> :(o<^ 

^i^igjq, q- %-, 
^ifqqrq, h. 3., m 
^rfqqR, qR. 3-> 
^i^ifq, H. HI., 
^ifiqq?:, fe. 3-j 
^Riq, H. HI., 

. €ri%qrr, h. hi., 
qfii%€i5K, H. HI., 
5^IRqrifqq, qi. 3., 
^R5H5I, f^. 3-J 
ajrftqii, qi. 3-» 
^Hqq?:, f3. 3., n<i 

iq 
iq?qi#qq?:, i^- 3.j 

H^, H. HI., 
Hfiq?:'Ji3fH, f%. 3., V'\ 
HWIfq, ’ll*, ?v»C 

H^q^, f^* 3-, 



3., ?o\? 

»mT%w, f^* 3-> 
1%. 3., VR 
r®. 3-) u\ 

JT. »rr., 
T®. 3., 

»r. «r., 
»rar, IT. 3., 

r%. 3., 
iTRjr?^, r^. 3., do 

T%. 3., Sd 
inft35r, 5IT. 3., 

T%. 3., 5! OR 
TT. TTT., Uo 

TTW^?, ^.3., R?* 
Jir^, T%. 3., 

3., Ry'^ 
jTrsRrrT:, ttt. ^rr., R^V 

!%• 3-5 VR 
3., n? 

cT. 3., ?SR 
3-) 

r%. 3., 

?T. 3., RRo 
t3. 3., HR 

r%. 3., 
'^??TTinT, 3., RV? 

%. 3-> VR 
grr. 3., 

!%5If3, TT. TTF., 
f^. 3., 

RV^ 
?o;( 

T%. 3., vsR 
T%. 3., 

1%. 3., m 
5r 

TeJ. 3., m. 

3RTSTR, TT. W., 
5iTr5[i%f^f, f%. 3., dH 

Cf. 3 ., no 
5r»=^TTrn, TT. TTF., R^vs 

r%. 3., ??H 
TT. 3., 

%nRR^, T%. 3., 
nn 

R? 
^R^rsjr, T%. 3., R<: 

TT. 3., Ro^ 

?r 
m^sriT, ^.3., n? 

?%. 3., ?0V 
Tri^^oT^T:, r%. 3., <iR 

WR. 3., R«o 

R5R, Tir. TTf., RVH 
t^3t:ir^r, i%. 3., m 

^^’iTT: F%. 3., dH 
?TTrl?iRf, r%. 3., HR 

f^. 3., RV 
r%. 3., 

?«rr%^T:, r%. 3., do 
R. 3., Ro 

f®. 3., Ro 

fe. 3., ?n 
?RrmRq>, TT. 3., ?VH 

r%. 3., dd 
rF%, F%. 3-, 

F%. 3., vs? 

^5|?F^WJT, TT. ^F., R»^ 
F%. 3., ?n 

3-» R?R 
f'^. 3., »» 
1%. 3., 
F%. 3., 

5t<JF«T^qT:, TT. TTF., 
??d 
R»^ 

xroF’gr:, f%. 3., 
5FT3^F, ^. 3., RRH 



%. 3., 
vsrfl^g, IT.«!., 
vrlmsrrft^, ^. 3., U\ 

fe. 3., 
t'^. 3., 

^frqiqf'Ji, 3., 
Vgf;, IT. w., 

u 

iTf^mr%f, fe. 3-, '<®^ 
iT^l^, 1%. 3., ?®=^ 
;i;^fioTai, 3., U'* 

IT. nr., 
^.3-, 1 

T3. 3., 
intrg^T:, t'It. 3., 
^^^Tj IT. 3-, 

r'^. 3., ?®^ 
511^^1:, tU 3., 
5tr>^i:, T%. 3., 
iiTT^’gc, r%. 3-5 
r'^tlr^^i:, fe. 3., 
rn^rirrgf, r®. 3., 

IT. 3., W 
ifTs^03r%, 1^.3., '<'<<^ 
ifrsar^, qr. 3., 

t'Is. 3 , r<'s 
IT. nr., 

<? 

'TS^O^j 3,, \K^ 
T%. 3., » 

'T^nCt^i:, r^. 3., 
'Tsa^r, T%. 3., 
«T9ar%^^T:, f^. 3-, 
^5351?:%^, a. 3., 
q?ars%^?, rg. 3., 

fe. 3., 
IT. 3., 

'ig'TCi^T:, 1%. 3>> 

qti:i5ia=g^, 1%. 3., 
qr^Jlf^^i^q^Tin, ar. 3., 

*T- 

fqoiri:^, it. ht., 
fq^a^, 13.3, r<« 
30iCr^, q. 3., ^®<i 

13.3., 
35^5c, q. nr., UR 
3«q5i;%a, qrn. 3-, 
3«q^fa’3T:, f^. 3', 
3515^, q. 3-5 
3'<3^^qj, q. qr., U® 
q^rqq^qj 3-j 
qqrqqiq, R* 3-> 
qqrqqtq, qw- 3-» 
qqiqr, q. 3., 
qqiq, f®. 3;^) 
q^fqq’iJT:, 3-) 
qp'^^i, fr?5- 3-> 
qir%%^, T^Ij. 3m ^ ^ 

q- **Im 
qii^jja’^T', f^-3-5 

q 
q^fsc'isrqq, q. 3-> 
q55q?[''^W) 3-> 
qi^f’J?, 3-> 
qrSi^i:, f®. 3., 
qr^^^i, T%. 3.) 
iqi^qq, q. 3., U? 
5*1^1, 1%. 3., 

1%. 3., 
l-^rqq, q. 3v‘ 

I f^tqrn^i:, 1%. 3., 
q-j-j 

afTBi^^T:, i'^. 3-, 
q§reOq, q. qi., ?'*o 
anqi, q. qr., 
awRoq, q. qr., 



1%. 3., 

1%. 3., 
f^- 3-. 

3-» 
1%. 3-) 

=«S^^, f^- 3-» 
»T?:cfr«rjr, ^rr. 3., '<U 
W^35f, fe. 3., 

1%. 3., ?n 
«i'j|'r?:% ^. 3., U'^ 

%. 3., 
fe. 3., 

n. 3., 
f%. 3., 
1%. 3., 

^3§n, jj. nr., 
1%. 3., 

3., ^vs 
3., 

nin^CicOn, n. nr., 
n 

fe- 3-j 
nwf^rqr, n. nr., xV'S 
n#^?:, r%. 3., 

3., <^d 
3-, 

nglsnr^t, fe- 3-> 
r®. 3., Vo 

nsqn^r, r%. 3., 
»I3^5T, qrn. 3., R^^ 

r®. 3-j ?oV 
%. 3-» UV 

n??rr%jfr, r%. 3., d^ 
nf?rr%jft, ?. 3., RU 

3-> R'<^ 
n??r#w, sr. 3., R\^ 
nr'oi^of’a?:, f^. 3., ?0^ 

3., 

r%. 3., 
n^ff <jg, T%. 3., do 
n^r^r^fr, ^rw. 3., R^^ 
n^rnwr, nr. nr., R\i^ 
n^raln, srrff. 3., 
Ji^r'Trgq^’g?:, f^. 3., 
WS^sr, fe. 3., 
n^rgos^T, r%. 3., 
nrcrat^f, r%. 3., 
nrnn, 3., 
nrnnarn, n. 3., 
nrnw?:, qr. 3., ?^<i 
nrnrci'r^, q. 3., \0V® 

nrfr%^?:, fe. 3., d^ 
nr^oiwi, n. nr., qv? 
nr|ol?jg?, f^. 3., 
nrloi=g?-, r%. 3., 
nr?tio^qT?;|g, st. g., 
fn^rq^ir, f^. 3., Vd 
gf^’qc, r%. 3., iRo 

r^- 3 » nv 
g'j^siS^nrn, qr. 3., 
goW, T%. 3., r<^ 
^nt^, n. nr., qvvs 
nraj^^?:, r"^. 3., nq 
nr%^?:, t%. 3., V<i 

q 
qn^sr jnfo®, q. 3., ?dd 

qgq^?:, t%. 3., 

3-> 
qqrq*?^, fs. 3., 
qr^rq^qqr'^f, r^. g., dd 
qr^q^q^^, r®. 3., Vd 
qri'hq'r^, q. g., q?o 
qrr'^51?:, n. nr., ?do 

5c 
fe. g., ?05^ 

^tnrf 05, q. 3., n® 



3-> 1 
T%. 3-> 

;55iT5r55^j^ r^. 3., 

\- 3-> 

3*> 

arfrWi, ^T*T- 3-j 
?o'A 

T^- 3-J 

3 j 
5r 

!%• 3-5 

*T- 3-J vO^ 

efJ^TSItirr^JT, 3., W 
CISCOIW^T, all. 3., 

aw?:, tJ- 3-j 
tI5. 3., 

cre^5T, 1%. 3-J 

aa^5r, T%. 3., 
3., n° 

3-) 'S6 

f®. 3 j 

%• 3-j 
r%. 3., 

ww'i^isrtfarHaa, a. 3->«'^ 

an^5i^ r®. 3 j •(o\ 

fe. 3., 

i®-J j 

T^* 3-J 
^T§t%?rT^, r%. 3., y<i 

f%- 3 j 

rasrafsf, 3-J 
T%. 3', 

f^. 3., 

a. 3-, n® 

1%. 3-, «s 

Mr^c, fe- 3 j 
T^. 3., 

qR. 3., ?«0 

RTRn, »T. ar., m 
fwaroi^?:, R. 3., 
faa®, T^. 3., 
fsRsiT, aw. 3., 

tI5. 3., ?OR 

f^Tar, a. 3., Ro5! 

fe. 3., 

R. 3., 

a. 3., 
a. 3., 

f^- 3-J 
rs. 3., 

%a?TJir, R. 3., 

f^. 3., C\i 

a?iai»T, R. 3., m 
fe. 3., 

a. 3., 
, r- 3., 

oaisr’g?:, fg. 3., 
saR^s?:, f^. 3., 

5T 
cs 

^ 13. 3., 
^ffWrsa, r%. 3., do 

R. 3., 

13. 3., ?oe^ 

, a. R., 
R- 3-J 

5i5riiw, rls. 3., 
fe. 3-, 

r- 3., 

51131^52^?:, fe. 3., «d 

I%3T8J^^, fe. 3., 

1%. 3., 
g^’g^, 1%. 3., 

13. 3., 
g^^afr, 3. 3., 
gti’g^, 1%. 3., 

f3. 3., 
f^. 3., 



5noir, qm. 3., 
^iT5iR?w?w, 1%. 3., '^y 

^T. vy^ 

«ri^05, 1%. 3,, 
fe. 3., n 

1%. 3., 
T%. 3‘) 

^0 

T®. 3., 
T%. 3., yy 
r%. 3., 

'ERtflifter, fli. 3., 
T%. 3 > 

!ETRflfr?fr, ?r. »ir., ?dd 

^T'rRT^rq?:, qR. 3., 
R. 3., do 

^iHers^qj, q. 3., 
fe. 3., ?oH 

^^3^, »T. ^r., 
3., yo 

5rR. 3., \u 
5Erlrq^, 3., 0

 c\
 

^rS^fT, ^T-3-. 
«I3ITR, cT. 3., Rn 

f^. 3., 
R. 3., do 

RTl^S, r%. 3., dd 

%. 3., 
R. 3., 
R. 3., dd 

fe. 3., nd 
ta, qf. 3., 

fis. 3., 

R. 3., 
3-, 
r%. 3., 

^UTitJs, ^r. 3., no 
^.3., rn 
fe. 3., 

^firoi^T, ^w. 3., 
sr. 3., ^5^ 

1%. 3., SS 
fe. 3., 

r%. 3., 
^. 3., 
3., \c 
^iT., 

r%. 3., 
1%. 3., yd 

r%. 3., ^? 

fe. 3., UR 
5^%=^?:, f^. 3., dy 

ffcW, 1%. 3., no 

r%. 3., \U 
f®. 3., d^ 

?|tTqi5l, ^. »Tr., ryd 

rf^oq^i%3r%f, f^. 3., 

^?:oqjTq, T3.3., yd 

H. w., ^y^ 
T%. 3., y<i 

f^. 3., ?n 
r%. 3., 

5eqq?J5», »T. 3., U\ 
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APPENDIX D 

SUPPLEMENTARY LIST OP TIRTHAS 

(3r) ^m®r^5rrf^ (^0 
T%. 3., 3m 

1%. 3., wogs^^, fis. 3., 
3., 5^'^aj®fr> f®- 3m 

? fis. 3., 
31313^, T%. 3m 1%. 3m 
arfe sr. 3., -40, f^. 3., 
^R53j%jf, fl5. 3., S'* (^frfw*), T%. 3m ^S 

fe. 3., sv 38FflW, fe. 3., ^S 
3., sragr, fe. 3., S^ 

n. 3m \o 1%. 3., \\i^ 
^fqsrf?, ^w. 3m nvs ^^<>11, n. 3., ^o, \u, 
%^R^3c, fe. 3m fe. 3m (Jv* 

ra. gM v« f^5ri5!f^, %. 3m ??S 
fe. 3m s« fis. 3m \\% 

3m «'^ fe. 3m C'* 
m. ^., SV f^. 3. 

=^f^^T, ra. 3m S^ layoff, f%. 3., 
fe. 3m 5?ii^^?:, %. 3., «^v# 
fe. 3m r%. 3m 
5fT. 3m 3m S^ 

fe. 3m f^. 3m 
€fj^o|’3C, fis- 3m \\ S’s^Rfr (aiftr) ^. 3., ^s 

r®. 3m Sx fe. 3m ?Sk 
q?a%^c, fe. 3m ^R5iR, 3m 
sqR^, 1%. 3m vs r%. 3m ^S 
si5icfr\w, 13. 3., cc 3., SS 

13. 3, ?<»^, ?S? 13. 3., S'* 
v>?3^^, fe. 3., gg^Jir, m. 3., ?s 

f3. 3., ^'*, SS 
(arr) 

3r»n:q;os^, 3., 1 W, 
I ^. 3., ^ 

36 



5fr. g., 
ari?. 3v 
an^9i?ft»^, 

Ji. g., 
ansufi^rw*?, »T. »ir., ny'* 

n. »ir., 
g-5 ^ 

(ar^oq), ?. g-, 
TfjSqrra^T, »T. ^\., rV'^ 
JRq*! ('T^)j 3-5 
^^qrfr, 

W, 
TT. «tr., 

qi^ar^q, ^r. g-, -A? 
qi. g., 

^Fwisq, qiq. g., ' 
f®. g., ■*« 

qq55^, W, 3-> 

mi^sm (qq), q- 3v 
g., 

q. qr., 
^q^'f,^- 3-5 "«?> qq^» 

q. g., -Ax 
fsqq;, q. g., “A^ 
f55Traqj, q. g., y\y 
ffosq, qrq. g., q. g., 

V ^ V 

fqr«:qt^, q. g., RW 
f^srrifg, qr. g., 
f^^TTt^Roq, 3., RM'fl 

f^qr, q. qr., 
f^ftq?, q. g., 

q. g., 
W^, q.g., R'^^; qq® ='^o; 

g., 
q. g., 

qq«, RHo 
^qrf^, q. qr., 

q^t'qr^r, qq^, y\iR ; q. g. 
XV?, R'^R 

^rfe^rsr^c, q. qr., 
aj7rl:^r, qrq. g., 

qs!q:r?:, q- 3-> xV« 
qffrqript, qqa, 5^^®; q • 3m 

qngqfr.q. g., x«?, RM\ 
qpqqrqq (q#q), q. g., x'xx 
qqrfqsipqq, q. g., 

qt^eq, q. g., 
ntqrqfr, ^q^s, q 

-A? 

• 3m 

R«'< 

qrqqrq, q. g., 5A? 
qrqrfr, %. g., x«'<:; qrq • 3m 

R^M 

qrqqr-qfrqwqj q- qf-> RM'i 
qgp^frq, q. g., R\R 
q'?qiqr, ^q® -AS;q. g., 

R'^'i, R'>iR; q- qr., R^\ 

qfro^^rr, ?q55, x'^® 
q. g., R<\'< 

qv^qiJt, 

q^^qrqk’R, q. g., 
R\° 
x«5^ 

qrrq^r, q. g., R«x 

qiqr, q- R\M 
qrqqofr, qqs, xV? 
^qqqq, q. g-, 
^rq^^, q. g-, 

3ipi, q 3-. RW 

ifqqf, q- 3-> 
^qfqfsqq^q. g., R'x’i 
qqrrqqr?:, R’^O 

r'^fq, q. g., x'x^ 
fqq^T, q. qr., xV'x 
qwq^, q. g., 
qos^T^oq, q. g., qy« 

q5!iqr, qr. g., R\i^ 
qr^qq, qrq. g., R\M 



JT. 3., 
St^o 

^511®, ?r. 3., 
%%^r, \. 3., 

n. ^., 
ir^r, 3., -s^V' 'R'*; J». 3m 

frq, Ji. 3., 
(wrsrst^?) 

H. w., 
^^531, 5T. 3., 

3., 

3., 
5TT. 3.: , 

jft^qqcT, ?T. »ir., R'li^ 
H. 3., 

^rtr^iKw?!, '^. 3., 

^T- 3-> 
q<nf5ir, 
qqrg^r, 3., 
q$[5afr, JT. 3., r'A« 

3-» 
qrkqra, qnq. 3., 
qTqml^, R^ 
fqfi«rJT, ^T. w., R'li^ 
Tqo¥R«P, fl. w., rV'i 
35q^r?:<»?i, ^r?i. 3 

3-> 
3«'T«?r, 3m 
qum, Ji. 3-, ^^'<5 *1. *ir., 

q=5iriT, JT. 3., R'^R 
R^o 

ff^r^, ^. 3., R'^R 
3m RM^ 

^. 3., r«^ 

Vm, *f. ^ir., 

^Tfoifog, 3., 
»if»irfr'fr,»?. flr., 'V'* 
Hf?4t?qR, H. 3., 'A? 
ng^r, H. 3., 

3m 
srr. 3., R\^ 

Hfrq:r®, m. 3., R\^i 
R*\0‘, r®. 3m 
?q55, 5t^0 

JT^rgo^jg?:, %. 3. , 
3., 

;Tf[RrT, ^. ill., Rn 
JT. vi\., 

*»?'?, ?T-3m 'A?; ?q55, 5Ao; 
3., 

ird^rk, sir*?. 3., 
JT?k?T, ^r»T. 3., 
qmqRWT, 3 R\^ 
qR^T^H, 5m R\R 
JiTq;wi?iTrr^, ^. iqr., 
wr%5jTffT, fr. 3., R*^\ 

;i. 3., R^R 
5. «r., R’li'S 
^5R, “VS. 

5.^3., R'S^ 
RfA,o 

3., “V^ **V^ 
3., 

3. 
R. 3m 

\. 3., SV^, R^R 
IT. 3., R\R 

^ilW, 3m R\^ 
qr^rarffr, n. 3., R\R 
r^?if?rr, ff. »?r. ?5«5, 

; J».3m R^^ 
^.^3., Rr< 

RSrrlrT, “A® 
fwH^R, %r3, 



k'^O 

ftqm, W-, 5 r. 3*> 
. R., 

•?■ 3*, 
ftw, H. 3., 
fw5rr?33;T, 3., 
f^^rrw, «?*T, 

3., 
tsTm, 

»i. 3., = V'< 
5T^|. »T. R., 

RK© 
ssrr^RR, fl. 3., 
r%5fr, 3., 

Jt. 3., 
Ji. 3-j 

«fr. 3*> 
??TW«r<?, 5R. »tr., ^VV» 

9H»lffr, »T. W., 
m3., W 

3., •)i\-\-, \^^, 
R'tiV, 51. 3., ^<0 

flirr^cr, ^A© 
WRwq, \. 3., Rvy 

^. 3., \\i\ 
r%fg€rn^, 3., 
9«i% ^. 3., ^«5; 
^R«i, m.3., 

KV\i 
^r^Ti^, «fr»T. 3., 
f«T^^C, 3., : V<: 

^ 3., 
I^flRaROq, 3., 



APPENDIX E 
TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTES. 

(The names of places of rivers or mountains, which have remained 

unchanged, and are easy to identify are omitted. The figures 

in brackets after the names refer to the pages in which men¬ 

tion of the tlrthas concerned occurs. The names are arranged 

in the order of the NCigari alphabet) 

AyodhyCi, modern Ajodhya near Faizabad, Oudh. 

Amalakd (224) a river near the Stuta-svami-ksetra, in the United 

Provinces. 

Amarakantaka (240). The source of the rivers Sone and Narbuda 

in the Mikul (Mekdala) hills inGondwana, Central Provinces. 

Amaresvara (236) on the Narbuda (Narmada), on the bank 

opposite Omkarnath. Thirty-two miles from Khandwa, 

G. T. P. Ry. 

Arjunlyd (249) or BahUdCi a feeder of the Rapti in Oudh. Now 

named Dhumela. 

Ariind^sangama (238). The Arund is a small affluent of the 

Sarasvati, which joined it near Prthudaka (Pehoa). It is 

lauded by Brhaspatismrti as ‘‘world-famous” (lokavisruta), 

see p, 379. Cunningham (A. S. R.. xiv, 102) identifies the 

Aruna river with the Markanda. 

Arbuda, (253) Mount Abu. 

Alakanandd (169) a tributary of the Ganges made up of the Visnu 

Gangd and Sarasvati-Gang a. 

Avantl (195) used for both Ujjain and the area in which Ujjain 

is situated. 

Asvatlrtha (237) near Kanauj at the confluence of the Ganges and 

the Kdli-^nadi (Iksumatl), 

Amalaka-grama or Sahya-Amalaka-grdma (254-255). Probably 

Tirunelli in Malabar. 

Ujjdnaka (247) Nando Lai Dey takes it to be Udydnaka in 

Kafiristan (p. 211),on the Indus. 

Ujjainl (195-57), Ujjain. 

Uttara-Mdnasa (248) the reach of the river Phalgu upto Gaya 

(N. L. Dey, op. cit. p. 156). 

Rsabha-parvata (251) a Visnu-kselra in South India, probably the 

Alagar Hill temple near Madura, 



Airdvatl (249), the Rapti in Oudh or the Ravi in the Punjab. 

Both will suit the context. 

Kanakhala (168, 239, 255), the place where Daksa-yaga was per¬ 

formed. Two miles east of Hardwar at the junction of the 

Ganges and the Niladhara. 

Kanyd-tlrtha or Kanyd-kUpa (246) a fountain in Kuruksetra. 

Mr. S. Subba Row's identification of it with Cape Comorin 

{Kanyd-kumdri) is against its North Indian context. See his 

Index to the Kumbakonam ed. of the MahabharatOy p. 35. 

Kapild (201) the upper-most reach of the Narmada (Narbuda) 

near its source in a kunda, 

Karavlra (207) on the Drsadvatl^ the chief town of Brahmdvarta\ 

not to be identified with the other Karavlra (Kolhapur.) 

Kdmarupa (239), Assam. The reference is probably to the shrine 

of Kamakhya-devI, at Kamakhya, two miles from modern 

Gauhati. 

Kdlanjara (244) or Raviksclra modern Kalinjar, in Bundelkhand. 

Formerly capital of Jejakabhukti. Site of Koii-firtJia, 

Kdverl, (241.249) the well-known South Indian river Kaveri (Cau- 

very). The allusion to the worship of Visnu lying on 

Adisesa (ndga^sdyinam) seems to be to the ancient temple of 

Rahganatha at Srirahgam, near I'richinopoly. 

Kdvcrlsangama (204), tlie mouth of the Kaveri at Kaveripatnam 

near Mayavaram. 

Kubjdrnraka (296-208). Laksmidhara treats it as synonymous 

with Mayapuri or TIardwar. Kurma-piiraria identifies it 

with Kanakhala, the site of Daksaydga, two miles from Hard- 

war. It was the traditional hermitage of Raibhya. 

Kundina (252, 209), capital of ancient Vidarbha, now identified 

with Bidar in the Nizam's Dominions. (N. L. Dey, op. cit. 

p. 108). Kundapura, forty miles east of Amraoti in Berar, 

and Devalvara in the Canda district of the Central Provinces 

are other sites identified with this ancient city (A. S. R. 

X, p. 108). 

Kiiru^jdngala or Kuril-jdngaJdranya (244)—The jungle tract 

north of Hastinapura, the modern district of Sirhind. Both 

Hastinapura, the capital of the Kurus, and Thaiiesar 

(Sthanesvara ) are in this area. 

Kuruksetra (175-179). The area between the Drsadvatl and 

Sarasvati, the holiest area in India. 

Keddra (230, 250), modern Kedarnath at the confluence of 

the Mandakini and Dfidha-Ganga. It is a self-revealed 



(svayam-vyakta) ksetra of Siva. It is the traditiorii,! place of 
the passing away of Sahkaracarya. 

KokCimiikha (213-214) or VarCiha-ksctra on the Triveni above 

Nathpur, in the Purnea district, Bengal, where the three 

Kosis unite their waters. See inf. p. 251 also. The area in 

which it stands was probably among the conquests of Govinda- 

candra, the patron of Laksmidhara. 

Kiisastaniba (246) probably Kusasthala i.c. Kanauj, the capital of 

the Gahadvala dynasty. 

Kusdvartc (245). A ksetra near Hardwar. There is a Kusa- 

varta in the Dakhan, viz. Nasik, but it does not suit context, 

though it is more famous. 

Koti-ilrllia (237) in Kuruksetra. 

Gangd-sCujara, the mouth of the Ganges near Saugor island. 

Kapilasrama is on the island. (250) 

Camihamddana (252), the part of the Himalayan range in which 

Badarinath is situated. 

Gokarna (241). refers to a shrine in KaSi and not to any of the other 

three Gokarnas. Bhadrakarna, and Suvarnaksa which arc 

referred to along with Gokarna are shrines of Benares. The 

Himalayan Gokarna at which Bhagiratha performed austerities 

is referred to in the Rdmdyana^ Bfilakanda, 42, 13. 

Girivraja (144), modern Rajgir, ancient Rajagrha, the earlier 

capital of Magadha. 

Gopratdra (234), Guptara in Fyzabad, Oudh, where Rama passed 

away. {Rdmdyanay VH 110) 

Gomatl (238, 241), the Gumti in Oudh. 

Cakratirtha (252) from the context is the llrtha in Kuruksetra at 
which Sri Krsna tried to destroy Bhisma with his discus 
(Cakra) 

Candrabhaga, (243, 242, 249). Both the Chenab in the Panjab, 

and the Bhima (a tributary of the Krsna in the Dakhan 

are known by this name. In the context of p. 241, where 

other Dakhan rivers are mentioned in the same sloka, the 

Bhima seems to be referred to, while in the other two pages, 

the allusion is to the Chenab. 

Carmind (254), perhpas the same as Carmanvatl below. 

Carmanvatl (250), the Chambal of Rajputana, the chief tributary 

of the Jumna. 

Citrakuta. (251), the lone hill on the Mandakinl or Payasvinl 

(Paisuni), where Sri Rama lived; now known as Kamptanath- 

giri; in Bundelkhand, four miles from the railway station, 

Chitrakut, G. I. P. railway. 



Campakdranya (168) or Campakavana mentioned as one of the 

upatirthas of Gaya, may also be Camparan in the Patna 

division, Bihar. 

Janasthdna (246), the area of the Dakhan between the rivers 

Godavari and the Krsna. Pargiter (J. R. A. S., 1894, p. 247) 

considers it to extend to the country both north and south of 

the Godavari near its junction with the PrCinahild (Wain- 

gahga). See Rdmdyana, III. 21, ff. 

Jamhumdrga (250), is identified with Kalaiijar by H. IL Wilson, 

note to Vipiupurdna, Trn., II, xiii. But, in the context in 

which the name occurs in the text, Kalanjara is mentioned 

along with Jambumarga. The reference must be therefore to 

the other ksetra of the name between Puskar and Mt. Abu. 

Tdply Tdpikd (242, 254), the river Tapi on which Surat stands. 

Tdmraparnt the river still Iciown as such in Tinnevelly district, 

South India. 

Tosalaka (253), perhaps Tosali, of Asoka, mentioned in the 

Dhauli edict. It was one of his provincial capitals, and was 

probably in Gonclwana. 

Txingd, Tungahhadra, (252, 254) the river of the name in South 

India which separates the Madras presidency from the 

Nizam's dominions. Tributary of the Krsna; formed by the 

junction of the TungCi and BhadrCi Kudli, above Harihar. 

The name Tanga is applied to the united river. 

Trikuia (252), Juninottari, the source of the Jumna. 

Dandaka, Dandakdranya (253, 2544), refers according to Pargiter 

(J. R. A. S., 1894). p. 242) to the entire forest area from 

Bundelkhand to the Krsna river in the Dakhan. 

Dasdrna (244), '‘ten forts," Bhopal and Eastern Malwa, whose 

capital was Vidisa (Bhilsa). 

Ddruvana (239) same as DcvadCiruvana below. 

Devadaruvana (252), Aundh in the Nizam's Dominions. There is 

another Devadaruvana, the Himalayan region in which 

Badarinath is situated, but the southern tract seems suggested 

by the next reference in the same half-sloka being to Sriran- 

gam on the Kaveri. But the southern Daruvana is a Siva- 

ksetra, whereas the allusion in the text is to a Visnu shrine in 

Daruvana. Sivapurana, I, 56, places Daruvana (the i^aivite) 

near the Western Ocean. 

D-evaparvata (250) seems to refer to the Aravalli Hills. 

Devikd (2/[2), another name for the §>arayu or Goghra in the 

United Provinces, but a smaller river distinct from the Sarayu 

and running between that river and the Gomati (Gumti) is 



argsp^Tt 

referred to by the Kalika-Parana, ch. 23. The reference on 

p. 245 in the passage from the Mahdbhdrata suggests a big 

river like the Sarayu. 

DvCiraka, modern Dwarka, in Gujarat, 5rl Krsna's capital. (225- 

227). 

Dvtpa (251) where Visnu as Kapila and Ananta is said to be 

worshipped is obviously Saugor island at the mouth of the 

Ganges, which is identified with Kdpildsrama, See Gangd- 

sdgara-sangama^ supra. 

Dharmdranya (247) from the context indicates some forest ksetra 

in Gujarat, though the mention of Brahmasaras next may 

make it an allusion to the upa-tirtha in Gaya, known as 

Dharma-tlrtha (inf. p. 266). 

Drsadvati (252), which, according to Manusmrti, II, 17, is one of the 

boundaries of Brahmavarta is very probably the river Chitang, 

which runs parallel to the Sarasvafi (J. R. A. S., 1893, p. 58). 

Dhutapdpd (223) is Dhopap on the Gumti, some miles south of 

Sultanpur in Oudh. 

Narmada (198-205, 241, 243), the great river Narbuda. 

Nandavarl (249) is the Mahananda in the U. P., which runs east 

of the Kusi {Kamikl) with which it is mentioned in the text. 

Ndgasdhvaya (252) 'is a name of Hastinapura, the capital of the 

Kurus, on the right bank of the Ganges, 22 miles north-east of 

Meerut. ^ 

Nllaparvata (245), the hills near Ilardwar, and not the mound on 

which the temple of Jagannatha at Puri stands. 

Naimisa, Naimisdranya, (233, 237, 244, 252), the country about 

modern Nimsar, on the left bank of the Gumti, forty-five 

miles from Lucknow. 

Payosnl (254), the river Pain-gangd in the Central Provinces, 

which flows into the Varada or Wardha. 

Parnasd (249), the river Banas in Rajputana. 

Pdriydtra’giri (235), usually taken as referring loosely to the 

Arvalli mountains in Rajputana and the western parts of the 

Vindhyan range. But the context in which it is mentioned 

indicates an isolated hill in South India. 

Pinddraka (247), the place where Samba was cursed by the sages, 

sixteen miles from Dwarka, 

Pundarlka (208) is upa-Urtha of Kubjamraka, and not Pandhat- 

pur. 

Puskara, Puskardranya, (182-185, 237, 244). The Puskarlake, 
six miles from Ajmir. The area was formerly covered by a 
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forest apparently. The Piiskardranya on p. 237 may be one 

in the United Provinces. 

PrthUdaka (180-181, 250) Pehoa in Kariial district in the Panjab, 

fourteen miles from Thanesar, The Urahmayoni-tlrtha is 

located here. (Cunningham, Anc. Geog. of Ind., p. 101.) 

Prabhdsa (226) is Somnath in Kathiawar; on p. 250, a Prabhasa is 

referred to as a tirtha near the Sarasvati river, in the Kuru- 

ksetra region. Prabhasa on p. 247 appears to be the latter. 

Plaksd (239) a river in the Dakhan. 

PlaksQ’prasravana (250) the spring from which the Sarasvati has 

its source. 

Praydga (136-153) known as Tirtha-rdja near Allahabad. Visnu 

as Yogamurti is said to be worshipped there (252). 

Byndavana (187, 252) near Mathura (Muttra) and now on the 

same side of the Jumna; but Nando J.al Dey (p. 42) suggests 

that it was pretty far from Mathura (whereas modern P)rinda- 

van is only six miles from it) and on the opposite side of the 

river to it. 

Bhlmd, (250) or BlLiniarathi, a tributary of the Krsna in the 

Dakhan. Curiously, the main river does not appear to be 

referred to in the Kalpataru under tirthas. 

BhyguAunga (246), is according to Nilakantha one of the five 

Kedaras in Gahrwal. 

Mathura (188-190), modern Muttra. 

Manddra-giri (251) a hill of the name in Bhagalpur district, Bihar. 

Madhuvana (237) is probably Madhuban near Muttra. 

Mahdvana (259) is Vraja or Gokula. 

Mahdkdla (236), ksetra in Ujjain. 

Mahd-gahgd (246) is the Alakananda, according to the Kesava- 
Vaijayatl of Nanda-pandita. 

Mahdsdra (246). There is a village named Masaii n the district 

of Arrah, Bihar, which is identified with Mahasara but the 

context in which it is alluded to suggests a tirtha further 

north-west. 

Maha-hrada (245), a fountain in the Himalayan region, near 

Badarinath, judged by the context. Jt maybe the same as 

GahgdAirada (p. 178) in Kuruksetra. 

Mahodadhi (235), the Bay of Bengal. 

Mahodaya (237), Kanauj. 

Mdnasa-tirtha. Three bearing the name occur in the text. The 

first (145) is on the north bank of the Ganges at Allahabad; 



the second (206) is attached to Knbjamraka; while the last 

(253) is mentioned vaguely suggesting North India. 

Mdnasa-saras (1^8), a tirtha in Gaya, not to be confused with 

Manasa lake in Tibet, near Mt. Kailas. 

Mdrkandeya-tlrtJia is at the junction of tlieSarayu with the Ganges 

near Chapra. (241) 

MCihismaii. (253) on the Narbuda, forty miles from Indore. 

Maindka-parvata (247) is the Sewalik range. 

Yamuna (186, 193) described as the daughter of the Sun^ the 

Jumna. The Jumna is sacred from Mathura to Prayaga. 

Retodaka (230) in Kedarnath is a kunda in which Kartikeya was 

born (Skanda-purdna, Mahesvarakhanda, I, 27; TI, 29. 

Revd (243), usually identified with the Narmada as in this sloka. 

But according to Vdmanapurdna, xiii, 25, 30, the two are 

distinct. 

Ritdrakoti (241) at the source of the Narmada. Sometimes identi¬ 

fied with Kotukupa in Kuruksetra. 

Raivataka (227), giri, Mount Girnar in Junagadh. 

Ldngulim (235) the Lahgtiliya in Orissa. Chicacole stands on it. 

Lohdrgala (252) Perhaps Lohaghat on the river Loha in Kumaon 

(Kurnidcala). 

Lauhitya (252) is probably the kunda at the source of the Candra- 

bhaga (Chenab). Lauhitya is also the Brahmaputra. 

Yarand (241) the Barna river, one of the limits of Varanasi 

(Kasi). 

Vitastd (246, 249, 252;, the Jhelum. 

Vidisd (241) Bhilsa in Bhopal state. 

Vinasana (250), the spot in the Sirhind desert where the Sarasvati 

river is lost in the sands. 

VipCiHd (246, 249, 253) the Beas in the Punjab. 

Virajd (235) a river in Utkala (Orissa). 

Visdld (249) an affluent of the Gandak. The context suggests a 

river not a town. In the latter case, it will refer to Ujjain. 

Vetravatl (241, 250), the Betwa river in Malwa. 

Satadru (245), the Sutlej. 

Sdlagrdma (252), a kunda near the source of the Gandak. 

Siprd (236), the river on which Ujjain stands. 

Sahara ox Sukara (209-212,252), Soron on the Ganges, twenty- 

one miles N.E. of Etah, U.P. 

Som (239) the river Sone in Bihar, 



Sapta-godCivarl (239), Solangipur, a few miles from Pithapuram. 

Sarayu (241, 233), the Sarjju or Goghra river on which Ayodhya 
stands. 

Sahyacala (250), the northern section of the Western Ghats in S. 
India. 

Sahydmalaka (254). Tirunelli in Wynad, S. Malabar probably. 

Somatirtha (253), a tirtha in Utkala in Orissa. Somnath in 

Gujarat does not suit the context so well. 

Hariharaksetra (252), Harihar on the Tuhgabhadra, marking the 
frontier between Mysore state and the Bombay presidency. 



APPENDIX F. 

BIBLIOGRAPHY OF TREATISES ON TiRTHA. 

General Works, 

P. Tlriha-vive cana-k and a (c. 1125 A.D.) ; eighth 

part of the Krlya-kalpataru, 

2. Heinadri’s Tlrtha-khanda (c. 1270 AJX), cited_^by Tlrtha-pra^ 

kusa, p. 478. Manuscripts not come to light. 

3*, Vacaspati-misra’s Tlrtha-cinKhnayi (c. 1460 A.D.) Pr. 

Bibliotheca Indica, 1912. 

4*. Dalapati’s Tir//ia-.yara (c. 1500 A.D.) ; part of Nrsimhapra- 

sada, Pr. Sarasavati Bhavan Series, 1938. 

5. Raghunandana’s Tirtha^Lattva or Tlrtha-yalnividhi-tatlz’a (c. 

1530 A.D.) Outside his collection of Twenty-eight Tattvas. 

6. Raniaksnia’s Tvrtha-ratndkara or Rnmaprasada (c. 1540 

A.D,).*’ ’ 

7. Todar Mai’s Tlrtliasaukliya; part of TodarCiuanda (c. 1575 

A.D.) 

8. Nanda Pandita’s Tlrtha-kalpalata (c. 1610 A.D.). 

9*. Mitramisra’s Tlrtha-prakdsa, in Viramitrodaya (c. 1620 

A.D.). Pr. Benares, 1917. 

10. Kamalakara Bhatta’s SarvaWirthavidhi {''Tlrlha-KamalCi- 

kara'') (c. 1630 A.D.). 

11. Ananta Bhatta's Tlrtha-ratnakara (c. 1610); written at the 

instance of Anupsingh. Ananta BhaUa was the son of Yadu 

BhaUa. 

12. Rama Bhatta’s Tlrtha-darpana (c. 1675 A.D.) Rama Bhatta 

was son of Visvanatha Hosihga. 

13. Nagesa Bhatta’s Tirthendnsekhara (c. 1700 A.D.). 

14. Sankara’s TlrthadhyCina~kanmudi or Tlrtha-kaumudl (c. 1750 

A.D.) Sankara was the son of Ballala. Date unknown. 

15. Siddhanta-vagisa BhaUacarya’s Tlrtha-kaumndi (not later 

than c. 1600 A.D.). 

16. Gokuladeva’s Tlrtha-kalpalatd, Date unknown. His father’s 

name was Anantadeva. 

17. Vacaspati’s Tlrtha-kalpalatd (Identity of author and his 

date not known). 

18*. Madhavasirhha Varma’s Ttrlha-sudhdnidhi, Pr. 1896, Date 

of author not known. 



Special Works on Individual Tlrthas. 

Ganga 

1. Ganesvara Misra’s Gdngdpattalaka (c. 1325). 

2. Ganapati’s Gangd-bliaktitarangini (c. 1350 A.D.). 

3. Vidyapati’s Ganga-vdkydvali (c. 1425 A.D.). 

4. Vardhamana’s Gangd-krtyavivcka (c. 1475). 

5. Anonymous Gaugeya-grantha referred to on p. 366 of Ttrtha^ 
prakdsa. 

Kdst (alone). 

1. Vdrdnasidarpana of Sundara, son of Raghava. 

2. Raghunathendra Sarasvati Kdsi-lattva-prakdHkd, 

3. Nanda Pandita's Kdslprakdsa. 

4. Suresvaracarya’s Kdsi-moksa-nirnaya 

5. Visvanathacarya’s Kdsi-mrtimoksa-fiirnaya. 

6. Narayana Rhatta’s Kdsirahasya-prakdsa (c. 1560 A.D.) ; pro¬ 

bably extract from Tri-sthalusctu. 

7. Narayana Bhatta’s Kdsumarana-mnkli-viveka (c. 1560 A.D.). 
8. Prabhakara’s KdsUtath'a-dlpikd, 

Gaya (alone). 

1. Raghiinandana’s Caydi-srdddJia-paddliati (later than 1530 

A.D.). 

2. Ragliunatha’s Gayd-paddliati (c. 1600 A.D.), 
3. Prabhakara's Gayd-paddhati-dipikd. 

4. Anantadeva’s Gaya-irdddha-paddliati (later than 1640' A.D.). 

5. Gokuladeva’s Gayd-sraddhavidhi. 

6. Vacaspati’s Gaydsrdddhddi-paddliati. 

Praydga, Kdsl and Gayd, 

1*. Narayana Rhatta’s Tri-sthaluselu (c. 1560 A.D.) ; Pr. 1915- 

Poona. 
2*. Bhattoji DIksita’s Tri-stlialusctu-sdra-sangraha (c. 1625 

A.D.). 
3*. Nagesa BhaUa’s Tri-sthali-sctu-sara-sangraha (c. 1700 A.D.). 

4. Kasinatha Bhatta’s Tri-stkalhseiu. 

Kuruksetra. 

1. Vanamali Mi^v2i's Kuruksctra-pradlpa (c. 1650 A.D.), 

2. Ramacandra’s Kuruksetra-tlrtha-niruaya. 

3. j^ahkara’s Kuruksetra-raindkara. 

4. “ Madhavacarya’s Kuruksetra-pradipa. 

5. Harigiri’s Kuruksetranukramanikd. 

Puri. 

Raghunandana’s.PMrw50/fama-^^^tra-/ottz;a. 
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An asterisk (*) introduces prose 

and a dagger (f) fourth pada of a sloka. 
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3T5Bi»T5i5j w., ^ 
3Taj^rir5r?:i^cr, ?r. 3., 

513, *1. 3., ^00 
3?riisr%5i 3*, 

?i. 3., 
aifff sri. 3., K>\d 

^ =?, 311. 3., 
srmsr^ir^fii^l:, jt. vtr., \ 

aTm?§ 3-> 

«rNR5i 3 n. 3., 
g?af^ srroir^, 3., 

*3T«i 3?:?3r?fr q^r, ^^55, rw 

3ii?T3ir qrsr, ^. qr., \ 
«Tqi^5r^U!g qr q. 3., 

*3IJITqNftq’:q^q, fq. 3., 
arqpqqqqr q. 3., 

fq?:rarm, q. qi., ^ 
3Tfq^r3 qg^qroim, q. 3., '<'* 
qsqsBfSSfq q^qRT, 13. 3., \'d 

3T;q^f3 qqi: $^3, q. 3., ’^o 
3Fq[ qr: ^BiqqrRoq:, q. 3., 
wf^qqqgqiR,3., ?o 
311^ f^swqiq, ^. 3., 

3T3^^3<»qqrfqaj, fq. 3., 

arfqqqjq rfiRiR, qq3, 

argq qrnq^qmq, %. 3., ?ov» 

3Tq qfq<B3 qw, q^T., ? ? 

srqqt^r qqi qfi, q. 3., 

sqqg% q?:i fqrs:, q. 3., 

3Tf^5^ qfqgfq q. 3., 

3TRg% W q q, q. 3., 

qiqs^ qqr jRgri,, q. 3., 

3qqg^ q^q?3, q. 3m 

aTT%5?q qrq 3, T%. 3., v? 

3n[qrqr fq^qr, q. 3., '< '•, 

r^-3M 
arq^qR: qiqfRr, qi. 3., ^ 

qgfqr q qgqqqi, ?q>. 3,, 

q^T qiHR fqfR:, q. 3., R'd 
sfftqqgqiRggq:, q. 3., n 
q^?:rq5q;», q. qr., v 

arrlqrqr 3 qr qq, q. g., v 

aqsFq: Rrqq^isr'^ fJ|?qq, q. 

arpqq^q qiS^qq, q. 5., u 

3qrqiq^ gqg, q. qr., \ 

qn^Rqgq: qq, q. 3., n 

ari^qqqrjfr, q. qr., '<^vi. 

arrq^qqqrqrqq:, q- 3., ?vs 
3TT55q q qflr^q, r^. g., \\ 

3TrqRqf3%q, q. 3., Ra 

3Tr|qr gqft%sr, q. qr., 

?5 qqrcqq qray:, q. 3., 

?? a^q gq?qrsrq, q. g., 

^qscqrg, q. qr., ?vi><i 

qq?:iqsrq^ qqq, ?. 3., k^\ 
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sRf^nr: Rrw:, ?r. ^rr., ^ 

^^forr q?:JT jjin?:, q. w., ^ 
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2 

qw ^?5!nsi^i4ft*i?rw, sr. g., 
qq M H , q. g., '<«® 

q?sqr qfq: gsir:, n. g., 
IT. ITT., '<'*0, ?«'<, 

qiT, 

TqwnTfi#Hr, fe. g., '<^'^ 
qq:r?ri:?3 qfici^ri, *t- 3-) 
^<n5rTq it. g., ?'* 

qjacq^Riij: qr^g, ?. g., '<» 
5BR ^ ^rii =q, IT. w., ^ 

5Ei^f?a fq?!?:; g^i^, f^-, 
?^\i» 

aBT^w gc^>: Wfrf:, qq, 

pqqq qrqT, q. g., V^ 

q»rq^rqfq qq, q. g-> 

^rqfrqw^ wrq:, q. g., 

fqsfqq^rq q 3, q. g., =/< 

^qqrqjsr gs-qq, qr- g., ^ 

I ’5?II5T5R qfxBq , 1%. g., '*<<, 
fiqq goqar qrqT, qqrg., 5; d« 
fqrqqrqwq^qq^q-, q. g-, s 

??qr qrqq^frqq, 
Iq^qqiq qn%, q.j., 

ajraqm qq^^qqq^j S-j 
T%HTqRqqq^qH, q- g-. ^ 

%qqqqqrqq, q. g-, 

%q ijq: qqr q^:, q. g., n© 

qfTsqqiiTi qqqq, q. qr., 

qfl q^^fq q^fq, q. qf., 'i'^C 
qfT qRqq gqrq, q. qi., 

fiTEljgf^iq qr qT:, q. g., '<'V^ 

qqiq qSTqiqiq, q. qr., '('^k 

qqrqrqajq qrsqL> g-, 
qqrqr qqgg q, ff., 

qqr qiiqr% q: ^Brsrq, f?., ? ^v» 

qqr^r%ajqq3, if., 5:^'* 

qqrijfiq fz qrsq,, I'qsg., 

q^qr qqqiiqg, q?ig., 

qfrr^qiqg qqr?q qfqr:, q. g., 

iqw W f^q, q. g., ?v? 

q<igi55r q ^2i%qr:, q. g., 

qgqtgqcgoqq:, q. g., ?5^'^ 
r'^TTiTRrqq ggg, q. qr., v* 

5T?qFqT:qf%^q. 3., 

siqffq q5T«qiqq, fa. g., d© 

qq-q^gqq qWr, q. g., ’<^ 
^=q |q qgq , q. g., 

t sRgsrqqfqqqq, q. g., 
q^qq^T 3 q: fqrq, q. g., 

m 
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qq qq fq^rqq;, q. qr., v* 
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fqwrqrq r'^q^^^, q. g., 

?v? 

qr qirqr^r fqr'qqT^^rfq, q. g., 
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fqqiqr^ q q^dq, qr. g., ^ 

r%®r'^oqr^ qq 3, q. g., ?© 

fq# qqig qqiqr, r%. g., Hvs 



5i|f, ? ? 

?ft»rTm»WH go^q, q. qr., ^ 

qrqi^qqfq a^^q^, q. qr., ^ 

^iqtpqgq^jft^:, qr. g., '^ 
t rfr^'qsr , q. qr., ? do 

qn'sis ff qj^qrg, q. 

g., ^ ^ 
€ifqg qiiroT %q, q. g., ?« 
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q ^5TRq ^rqqqr:, q. qr. 

qq qrqq qrijqq, t%, g., v? 
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q5aw5rqqtq §, q. g., 

qqf ^qqrqqqg, q. g., 

qq^ qq% qfni^, q. g., 

qqq qq^ q^, q. g., ^©o 
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qftq^r^gjftqr q, q. qr., c 

qfeqsrfq q: qiqrq^, q. g., ^o^. 
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qrqqTsi"^ qrq. g., 

q. qr., ?vsd 
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•jq^Tjq^q qrqq, fe. 3., qT gqf fqg^q ^r^qq, q. 3., 
qqqisq^Tf^T, fe. 3., qr fqgw fq^iT, q. g., 
ffqsqT 5Tqq ?gqq, q. g., qrfq qqq f^TTqq, q. g., '<% 

?VR, q^q qTS^qqq, q. g., 
grqsqf guqq, q. qT., q. qT-, "<«o 

qq, 

, q;^ qr., ? quri'^i^fecqqqr T^fq, q. g., 

qsifq fqq^ qTq, qsT-, '•'Uq^ qcfTqr. qTsjTq, qi:T. g., 
qfqqfr^qri^:, q. qT., ^ 

qtqiqq^rr^ qqrgq^i, q. g., qqT qqT q Tqg^q , q. g., 

qqTqTSf^qT^q:, q- qr., qr?^fq?gq ^bit, q. g., 

qqrqqrqqr^ =q, q. 3., qqT^qqsr qrq, q. qT., 

qT^^ q^T^Tqq, ^. g., ?o, fqqTsr^qqt qsrq^, q. qT., 
r< ^ ?v*9. 

qr:gq^q % qi, qrr^. g., qq fq^^qTsqg, q. qT., 

sTT'qq %qqT5T?»qTrt, q. 3-, qq T'q^^q?!, q. qT., 
qicqpq qTT^I'^:, q. qr., \ qqT 5lCT?;?qi^5Tf:, q. qT., C 
jqtq Tq%^t ?qg, q. g., qqT^’qs^q'i^j 5Tf., '<\ 
»R^ qq qqr qrqq, q. qT., ^ qjqTW '^^Tcqqg, qrq., 
q5?tq^qqT^:, q. g., '<«? q^^Tm qqT?q^, qTH., 
qg;q^^qT q^r:, q. qr., \ qql^qT^^F irrqq^, r'^. g. c'< 
q^rq^ qt ^frqq, q. qT., ^ qsr \i Tq^fq^qT, q. g., ? 
^qf^'-fT^qq:, q. qT., '<'fS q?qq iqq^^siiT, q. g., 
qHT^oq qqm,, If-, q?§qr^qT|TTt|, q. g., 



aigg^i: 

Tf^ =^, *T- ^r., V 
^Pi j??fflr ^ qr^r =q, n. *ir., ^ 
qtqTgqf^ra^rr^TSw, 3., 

\ 

q: ^^TiH 4TR^ ;t. ^ir., v* 

qi it. 3., W 
qr nr%rqr%ctT Hf^:, ir. 3., 
qr ?ft^qr?TT ^f^?Tr 5%=!;, sf. 

3-. ^ 
?TIcr9ft!!T TigsqraiTq, n. 

^ =^1?^ qr^ffr^rsq, qqr. 3.. ? < V 
W TTmWr TTfi, TT. »ir., 
qg ?s(Tcqr, q. w., s 

q: qjf^Tfiqqrqr q q'Eg?][, 

^ 3-, ^ 
qr ^sq: fqgq: ^i:, ^. «ir., « 
qsfq3% qe-q"r, q. 3., n 
% ^r^qr§i5r ^. 3., ^o 

^i^^l^rqRiq??iqq;,q.qT., ^ 
qr qr qq^q r'q^r^, q. 3., U 
q qpq, q. qr., ?'^vs 
?:rq’afqqsrqq5r:, f^. 3., 'sm 
^rsqrqfqgqr q q, srr. 3., 
t^qsrifr^fr qr%q, ra. 3., 

5!^qTSqr^%T:T q:, q. qr., 

qrqr q qfr qrqq, q. 3., 
mvn qrcqrq^q, q. 3., 
qq'rqr qr^iqr qsq, q. 3., 

qrqq?q45^^*9f) 
qrgqr qqqrqrqrq^, t%. 3., 
qrgqr q^qrqrqrq, q. 3., 

qr^:qqrf gqqqqqt^, q. 3., 
fqqr €r^ar, q. qr., ^ 
fqgr qq^ €rrq^, q. qr., y 
fqq?r%5;qTq q,5sqf?. 3., 
^qT[qr% q|:rq|l:, ^q®, RM'K 

fqq>S q?q qTftqq;, q.3., '<\io 
firg# q qqr qqrrq , q. g., 

qqq|q;, q. qr., « 
fq^^qr qq '^qsq, q. 3., '< o 
rqqr^r 3 qq^rrit, q. qr., 
r'^qqrqq;rq=^srq, q. 3., vv 
^qq^qfqqTcrq:, q. qr., V* 
q"rqq qfr qq?3q:, q. qr., 
isrgsfq^qrsr, q. 3-, n 
qqqrqqqrqcqrg:, fe. 3., ?ovs 
qrqqrsq ^qg, q. qr., 's 
qrrqqrsiq^rqg, m. 3., 

^rr^Eqqr^qr qr5=qr:, q. 3., n 

r%qqqf f^q'^qq:, ?»• 3., ?« ^ 
r%qrq3 r^qg^rqq, q. 3., 
r%q qq^3> qrq, q. 3., 

qrqqq qqq:, q. qr., ^ 

^qrsRqgsTq, r%. 3*j 
t^qrq ^iqt r%. 3., 

?ov® 

qrs q%r'^^ qr'^ri,, q. 3., ? o 
qrs aq 3 , q. 3., ?o 
qqrsrqr?;qr ssr, q. qr., ‘<*\^ 

^ q. 3-, ^ 
qtsqr^Kgq^ranrq, q. 3., ?o 
qq^nqftrq T'^wqq , q. 3., 

qrsrqrw q qq^, ^ \ 
q^fq: r'qoiqrq =q, q. 3., ?o 

q?q qr^ ajqi ^rqg, q. qr., ^ 

qqr qfqffqr qq, (q. qr.) 

qq: gqrrq qisqq:, q. 3., 

q?qrqqr% q^^q^qr, q- qr., 

q?wir qq^q qq, 3., 'A's 
q rqqq: q"iq5frq[, q. qr., 

t qqrsq q qriqq;, q. 3., ? v 
qqrrqq qa^rqq, q. g., 



o* 

5TfT "#^*1, >T. ^ 

wm:, «r., « 
^i#5i <T?:w?JTRq, H. 3., 
?tg5i qscqrRrnq;, q. 3., 

qiii:, w. qr., ^ 
#I§q, q. qr., ^ 

^I^qRcTq 3wqq, 
qrlwa gjq: ^1^:, ^. 3., 
^T RiHr ^r q. w., y 

qqCT qwscqqqT «. 3., 
«; 

^i^nai aWp^f'i qrmfiq, q. 3-> 
S 

qqroqqpqmqrR, q. qr., v* 
qgVm^S^Hiq, 3., 
q«q: ^snr; 3«qr:,^q®, 

q^ qrip srsq q»q^, q. 3., 

qrajTTs qq^Rm:, qrf^. 3., 

qr qfqqqqq: qrqrq, q. 3., 
m 

fqqTrq33q?RRq^,q. 3., 
fq^qrqqq^Srqrq , 3., 

W 

?3rTlSrq5JmF€gr, R. 3., 
Rfqq ’sqqrqrm, qg, ? ^ 
Rr?r?|q^ qWRfq, 3- > 
Rqrqqqqffi'-, q- 3-j 

Rq qqR % Rg:, qf- 3., 
R'Jt’?# q- 3'5 
fSRSjq qiR, qr. 3m ^ 
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ERRATA 

p. XXVII, 

p. 8, 

p. 106, 

p. 120, 

p. 122, 

p. 173, 

p. 184, 

p. 258, 

p. 268, 

p. 268, 

p. 268, 

]x 2()9, 

p. 270, 

p. 270, 

p. 270, 

p. 270, 

p. 270, 

P, 270, 

p. 270. 

p. 276, 

p. 277, 

1. 22, read materialists for materials. 

1. 1, read -/or 

1. 11, read SfRt for ^ETHT. 

1. S, read for 

I. 6, read for 

1. 14, underline 

1. 21, read variants/or valiants 

1. 6, read for 

1. 4, col, 2, read for 

1. 10, read for 

1. 24, col. 2, read for 

1. 12, col. 1, read for ^ 

,, , col. 2, read for 

1. 32, col. 2, read for S/ 

1. 1, for read 

1. 4, col. 1, read for 

1. 16, col. 2, read for 

1. 22, col. 2, read for 

1. 24, col. 2, read for 

1. 34, col. 1, read for 

1. 35, col. 2, read for 

1. 16, col. 2, read for 

I. 3, col. 2, read for W. 







SELECT OPINIONS 

Sylvain Levi: The Gaekwad’s Series is standing 

at the head of the many collections now pub¬ 
lished in India. 

Asiatic Review, London ; It is one of the best 

series issued in the East as regards the get up of 
the individual volumes as well as the able 
editorship of the series and separate works. 

Presidential Address, Patna Session of the Oriental 

Conference: Work of the same class is being 

done in Mysore, Travancore, Kashmir, Benares, 
and elsewhere, but the organisation at Baroda 
appears to lead. 

Indian Art and Letters, London ; The scientific 

publications known as the “Oriental Series” 
of the Maharaja Gaekwar are known to and 
highly valued by scholars in all parts of the 
world. 

Journal of the Royal Asiatic Society, London: 

Thanks to enlightened patronage and vigor¬ 
ous management the “ Gaekwad’s Oriental 
Series” is going from strength to strength. 

Sir Jadunath Sarkar, Kt.: The valuable Indian 

histories included in the “Gaekwad’s Ori¬ 
ental Series ” will stand as an enduring 
monument to the enlightened liberality of 
the Ruler of Baroda and the wisdom of his 
advisers. 

The Times Literary Supplement, London : These 

studies are a valuable addition to Western 
learning and reflect great credit on the 
editor and His Highness. 



GAEKWAD’S ORIENTAL SERIES 

Critical editions of unprinted and original works of Oriental 

Literature, edited by competent scholars, and published 

at the Oriental Institute, Baroda 

I. BOOKS PUBLISHED. 
Rs. A. 

1. Kavyamimaihsa (): a work on poetics, by 
Rajasekhara (880-920 A.D.): edited by C. D. Dalai 
and R. Anantakrishna Sastry, 191C. Reissued, 1924. 
Third edition revised and enlarged by K. S. Rama- 
swami Shastri, 1934, pp. 52+314 .. .. 2-0 

2. Naranarayanananda : a poem on the 
Pauranio story of Arjunaand Krsna’s rambles on Mount 
Girnar, by Minister Vastupala: edited by C. D. Dalai and 
R. Anantakrishna Sastry, 1916, pp. 11+92+12. Out of print, 

3. Tarkasahgraha a work on Philosophy 
(refutation of Va^esika theory of atomic creation) by 
Anandajnana or Anandagiri (13th century): edited by 
T. M. Tripathi, 1917, pp. 30+142 + 13 .. Out of print, 

4. Parthaparakrama : a drama describing 
Arjuna’s recovery of the cows of King Virata, by 
Prahladanadeva, the founder of Palanpur: edited by 
C. D. Dalai, 1917, pp. 8+29 .. .. Out of print, 

5. Ra^traudhavamsa (): an historical poem 
(Mah«akavya) describing the history of the Bagulas of 
Mayuragiri, from Rastraudha, the originator to 
Narayana Shah, by Rudra Kavi (A.D. 1596): edited 
by Embar Krishnamacharya with Introduction by C. D. 
Dalai, 1917, pp. 24 + 128+4 .. Out of print, 

6. Lihganu^asana : on Grammar, by Vamana 
(8th-9th century): edited by C. D. Dalai, 1918, 
pp, 9+24 .. .. .. Out of print, 

1, Vasantavilasa a contemporary historical 
poem (Mahakavya) describing the life of Vastupala 
and the history of Gujarat, by Balachandrasuri 
(A.D. 1240): edited by C. D. Dalai, 1917, pp. 16+ 
114+6 .. .. Out of print. 
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Es. A. 
8. Rupakasatka six dramas by Vatsaraja, 

Minister of Paramardideva of Kalinjara (12th-13th 
century) : edited by C. D. Dalai, 1918, pp. 12-f 191 

Out of prinU 

9. Mohaparajaya an allegorical drama de¬ 
scribing the overcoming of King Moha (Temptation), or 
the conversion of Kumarapala, the Chalukya King of 
Gujarat, to Jainism, by Yasahpala, an officer of King 
Ajayadeva, son of Kumarap<Vla (A.D. 1229 to 1232) ; 
edited by Muni Chaturvijayaji with Introduction and 
Appendices by C. D. Dalai, 1918, pp. 32-f 135 + 20. Out of print. 

10. Hammiramadamardana a drama glorify¬ 
ing the two brothers, Vastupala and Tejahpala,and their 
King Viradliavala of Dholka, by Jayasimhasuri: edited 
by C. D. Dalai, 1920, pp. 15+98 .. .. 2-0 

11. Udayasundarlkatha (): a Campu, by 
Soddhala, a contemporary of and patronised by the 
three brothers, Chchittaraja, Nagarjuna, and Mum- 
muniraja, successive rulers of Konkan: edited by 
0. D. Dalai and Embar Krishnamacharya, 1920, 
pp. 10+158+7 .. .. ,, ,, 2—4 

12. Mahavidyavidambana () ; a work on 
Nyaya Philosophy, by Bhat^ Vadindra (13th century): 
edited by M. K. Telang, 1920, pp. 44+189+7 .. 2-8 

« 

13. Praclnagurjarakavysahgraha () ; a 
collection of old Gujarati poems dating from 12th 
to 15th centuries A.D.: edited by C. D. Dalai, 1920, 
pp. 140+30 .. .. .. ..2-4 

14. Kumarapalapratibodha (f) : a bio¬ 
graphical work in Prakrta, by Somaprabhacharya 
(A.D. 1195) : edited by Jinavijayaji, 1920, pp. 72 + 478 7-8 

15. Ganakarika ( ) : a work on Philosophy 
(Pasupata School), by Bhasarvajna (10th century): 
edited by C. D. Dalai, 1921, pp. 10+57 .. .. 1-4 

16. Sangitamakaranda (): a work on Music, 
by Narada: edited by M. E. Telang, 1920, pp. 16+64 

Out of print. 

17. Kavindracarya List (): list of 
Sanskrit works in the collection of Kavindracarya, 
a Benares Pandit (1656 A.D.): edited by R. Ananta- 
krishna Sastry, with a Foreword by Dr. Ganganath 
Jha, 1921, pp. 20+34 .. .. .. 0-12 

. 18. Varahagrhyasutra ( ) : Vedic ritual of the 
Yajurveda: edited by Dr. E. Shamasastry, 1920, 
pp. 5+24 .. .. .. .. 0-10 
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19. Lekhapaddhati a collection of models of 
State and private documents (8th to 15th centuries): 
edited by C. 1). Dalai and G. K. Shrigondekar, 1925, 
pp. 11 + 130 .. .• .. ..2-0 

20. Bhavisayattakaha or Pancamikaha () : a 
romance in Apabhraihsa language, by Dhanapala (c. 
12th century) : edited by C. D. Dalai and Dr. P. D. 
Gune, 1923, pp. 69+148+174 .. .. 6-0 

21. A Descriptive Catalogue of the Palm-leaf and Im¬ 
portant Paper MSS. in the Bhandars at Jessal- 
mere (), compiled by C. D. 
Dalai and edited by L. B. Gandhi, 1923, pp. 70+101 .. 3-4 

22. ParaSuramakalpasutra (): a work on 
Tantra, with the commentary of Ramesvara : edited 
by A. Mahadeva Sastry, 1923, pp. 23+390. Out of print. 

23. Nityotsava (): a supplement to the Parasurama- 
kalpasutra by Umanandanatha : edited by A. Mahadeva 
Sastry, 1923. Second revised edition by Trivikrama 
Tirtha, 1930, pp. 22+252 .. .. .. 5-0 

24. Tantrarahasya (rp^r^^^) : a work on the Prabhakara 
School of Purvamimahisa, by Ramanujacarya: edited 
by Dr, R. Shamasastry, 1923, pp. 15+84.. Out of print. 

25. 32. Samarahgana () : a work on architecture, 
town-planning, and engineering, by King Bhoja of Dhara 
(11th century): edited by T. Ganapati Shastri, 2 vols., 
vol. I, 1924, pp, 39+290 (out of print) ; vol. II, 
1925, pp. 16+324 ,. .. .. 10-0 

26,41. Sadhanamala (^T^^fi^mi): a Buddhist Tantric 
text of rituals, dated 1165 A.D., consisting of 312 
small works, composed by distinguished writers: 
edited by Dr. B. Bhattacharyya. Illustrated. 2 vols., 
vol. I, 1925, pp. 23+342 ; voL II, 1928, pp. 183+295 14-0 

27, 96. A Descriptive Catalogue of MSS. in the Central 
Library, Baroda : 12 vols., vol. I 
(Veda, Vedalaksana, and Upanisads), compiled by G. K. 
Shrigondekar and K. S. Ramaswami Shastri, with a 
Preface by Dr. B. Bhattacharyya, 1925, pp. 28+264; 
vol. II (Srauta Sutras and Prayogas), compiled by K. S. 
Ramaswami Shastri, 1942, pp. 18 + 95 (Folia)+301 .. 12-4 

28, 84. Manasollasa or Abhilasitarthacintamani (i?r5r^- 
) : an encyclopaedic work treating of one hundred 

different topics connected with the Royal household 
and the Royal court, by Somesvaradeva, a Chalukya 
king of the 12th century : edited by G. K. Shrigondekar, 
3 vols., vol. I, 1925, pp. 18+146; vol. II, 1939, 
pp. 50+304 .. .. .. 7-12 
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29. Nalavilasa ( ): a drama by Ramachandrasuri, 
pupil of Hemachandrasuri, describing the Pauranika 
story of Nala and Damayanti: edited by G. K. 
Shrigondekar and L. B. Gandhi, 1926, pp. 40+91 .. 2-4 

30,31. Tattvasahgraha a Buddhist philo¬ 
sophical work of the 8th century, by Santaraksita, 
with Panjika by his disciple Kamalasila; edited by 
Pandit Embar Kjrishnamacharya, with a Foreword 
bv Dr. B. Bh attach ary y a, 2 vols., 1926, vol. I, 
pp. 157 + 80+582 ; vol. 11, pp. 4+353+102 .. 24-0 

33, 34. Mirat-i-Ahmadi (): by All Muham¬ 
mad Khan, the last Moghul Dewan of Gujarat: 
edited in the origmal Persian by Syed Nawab Ali, 
2 vols., illustrated, vol. I, 1926, pp. 416; vol. II, 1928, 
pp. 632 . . . . .. .. .. 19-8 

36. Manavagrhyasutra (): a work on Vedic 
ritual of the Yajurveda with the Bhasya of Astavakra : 
edited by Rnmakrishna Harshaji »^astri, with a Preface 
by B. C. Lele, 1926, pp. 40+264 ., .. 5-0 

36. 68. Natyasastra (irT«5|iTT^): of Bharata with the com¬ 
mentary of Abhinavagupta of Kashmir: edited by 
M. Ramakrishna Kavi, 4 vols., vol. I, illustrated, 
1926, pp. 27 + 397 {out of print); vol. II, 1934, 
pp. 23+25+464 .. .. .. ..5-0 

37. Apabhram^akavyatrayi ( ): consisting of 
three works, the Carcari, Upadesarasayana, and 
Kalasvarupakulaka, by Jinadatta Suri (12th century), 
with commentaries: edited by L. B. Gandhi, 1927, 
pp. 124+115 .. .. .. ..4-0 

38. Nyayapravesa (), Part I (Sanskrit Text): on 
Buddhist Logic of Dinnaga, with commentaries of 
Haribhadra Suri and Parsvadeva: edited by A. B. 
Dhruva, 1930, pp. 39+104 .. .. Out of print. 

39. Nyayapravesa (), Part II (Tibetan Text): 
edited with introduction, notes, appendices, etc. by 
Vidhusekhara Bhattacharyya, 1927, pp. 27+67 .. 1-8 

40. AdvayavajrasaAgraha (^^^^^^^): consisting of 
twenty short works on Buddhism, by Advayavajra: 
edited by Haraprasad Sastri, 1927, pp. 39+68 .. 2-0 

42, 60. Kalpadrukosa () : standard work on 
Sanskrit Lexicography, by Kesava: edited by Ram- 
avatara Sharma, with an index by Shrikant Sharma, 
2 vols., vol. I (text), 1928, pp, 64+485 ; vol. II (index), 
19.32, pp. 283 14-0 
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43. Mirat-i-Ahmadi Supplement 

by Ali Muhammad Khan. Translated into English 
from the original Persian by C. N. Seddon and Syed 
Nawab Ali. Illustrated. Corrected reissue, 1928, 
pp. 15 + 222 . . .. .. ., 6 -8 

44. Two Vajrayana Works () : comprising 
Prajnoj)ayaviniscayasiddhi of Anangavajra and Jnana- 
siddhi of Tndrabhilti: edited by Dr. B. Bhattacharyya, 
1929, pp. 21 + 118 .. .. :W) 

45. Bhavaprakasana of Saradatanaya, a 
work on Dramaturgy and Rasa (A.D. 1175-1250) : 
edited by Yadugiri Yatiraja and K. S. Ramaswami 
Shastri, 1929, pp. 98+410 . . . . 7-0 

46. Raniacarita () : of Abhinanda, Court poet 
of Haravarsa, probably the same as Devapala of the 
Pala Dynasty of Bengal (c. 9th century A.D.): edited 
by K. S. Ramaswami Shastri, 1929, pp. 29+467 .. 7-8 

47. Nanjarajaya^obhusana (: by Nrsirnha- 
kavi alias Abhinava Kalidasa, a work on Sanskrit 
Poetics relating to the glorification of Nanjaraja, son of 
Virabhu])a of Mysore: edited by E. Krishnamacharya, 
1930, pp. 47 + 270 .. ... .. .. 5-0 

48. Natyadarpana (): on dramaturgy, by 
Ramacandra Siiri with his own commentary : edit.ed 
by L. B. Gandhi and G. K. Shrigondekar, 2 vols., 
vol. I, 1929, pp. 23+228 •. .. . • 4-8 

49. Pre-Dinnaga Buddhist Texts on Logic from Chinese 
Sources ( ): containing the English 
translation of ^atdsaatra of Aryadeva, Tibetan text and 
English translation of Vigraha-vydvartanl of Nagarjuna 
and the re-translation into Sanskrit from Chinese of 
Updyahrdaya and Tarkakdstra: edited by Giuseppe 
Tucci, 1930, pp. 30+40+32+77 + 89+91 .. 9—0 

50. Mirat-i-Ahmadi Supplement : 
Persian text giving an account of Gujarat, by Ali 
Muhammad Khan: edited by Syed Nawab Ali, 1930, 
pp. 254 ,. .. .. .. 6“0 

51,77. Trisa^tisalakapuru^acaritra 
of Hemacandra: translated into English with copious 
notes by Dr. Helen M. Johnson, 4 vols., vol. I 
(Adisvaracaritra), 1931, pp. 19+530, illustrated; 
vol. II, 1937, pp. 22+396 .. .. .. 26-4) 

52. Dandaviveka ( ): a comprehensive Penal Code 
of the ancient Hindus by Vardhamana of the 15th 
century A.D.: edited by Kamala Krishna Smrtitlrtha, 
1931, pp. 34+380 .. .. ‘ ..8-8 
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53. Tatliagataguhyaka or Guhyasamaja () : 
the earliest and the most authoritative work of the 
Tantra School of the Buddhists (3rd century A.D.): 
edited by Dr. B, Bhattacharyya, 1931, pp. 39 + 210 .. 4 -4 

54. Jayakhyasaihhita () : an authoritative 
Paficaratra work of the 5th century A.D.: edited by 
Pandit E, Krishnamacharya of Vadtal, with a Foreword 
by Dr. B. Bhattacharyya, 1931, pp. 78+47+454 .. 12-0 

55. Kavyalankarasarasaihgraha ( ): of 
Udbhata with the commentary, probably the same 
as Udbhataviveka, of Rajanaka Tilaka (11th century 
A.D.): edited by K. S. Ramaswami Shastri, 1931, 
pp. 48+62 .. .. .. .. 2-0 

56. Parananda Sutra (): an ancient Tantric 
work of the Hindus in Sutra form : edited by Swami 
Trivikrama Tirtha, with a Foreword by Dr. B. Bhatta¬ 
charyya, 1931, pp. 30+106 .. .. .. 3-8 

57,69. Ahsan-ut-Tawarikh () : history 
of the Safawi Period of Persian History, 15th and 16th 
centuries, by Hasani-Rumlu : edited by C. N. Seddon, 
2 vols. (Persian text and translation in English), 
vol. I, 1932, pp. 36+510; vol. II, 1934, pp. 15+301 .. 19-8 

58. Padmananda Mahakavya ( ): giving the 
life-history of Rsabhadova, the first Tirthahkara of 
the Jainas, by Amarachandra Kavi of the 13th 
century: edited by H. R. Kapadia, 1932, pp. 99+667 14-0 

59. Sabdaratnasamanvaya ( ): an interesting 
lexicon of the Nanartha class in Sanskrit, compiled 
by the Maratha King Sahaji of Tanjore: edited by 
Vitthala Sastri, with a Foreword by Dr. B. Bhatta¬ 
charyya, 1932, pp. 31+605 .. .. .. 11-0 

61,91. Saktisangama Tantra (): comprising 
four books on Kali, Tara, Sundari, and Chhinnamasta: 
edited by Dr. B. Bhattacharyya, 4 vols., vol. I, 
Kalikhanda, 1932, pp. 13+179; vol. IT, Tarakhanda, 
1941, pp.*12 + 271 .. .. .. ..5-8 

62. Prajnaparamitas ( ): commentaries on the 
Prajnapararnita, a Buddhist philosophical work: 
edited by Giuseppe Tucci, 2 vols., vol. I, Abhi- 
samayalahkaraloka of Haribhadra, 1932, pp. 55+589 12-0 

63. Tarikh-i-Mubarakhshahi (): con¬ 
temporary account of the kings of the Saiyyid Dynasty 
of Delhi: translated into English from original Persian 
by Kamal Krishna Basu, with a Foreword by Sir 
Jadunath Sarkar, 1932, pp. 13+299 .. .. 7-8 

64. Siddhantabindu (: on Vedanta philosophy, 
by Madhusudana Sarasvati with the commentary of 
Puru^ottama: edited by P. C. Divanji, 1933, 
pp. 142+93+306 .. ..11-0 
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65. l^tasiddhi (): on Vedtota philosophy, by 
Vimuktatma, disciple of Avyayatma, with the author’s 
own commentary: edited by M. Hiriyanna, 1933, 
pp. 36+697 .. .. .. .. 14-0 

66. 70, 73. Shabara-Bhasya ( ): on the Mimamsa 
Sutras of Jaimini: translated into English by 
Dr. Ganganath Jha, in 3 vols., 1933-1936, vol. I, 
pp. 15+705; vol. II, pp. 20+708; vol. Ill, pp. 28+ 
1012 .. .. .. .. .. 48-0 

67. Sanskrit Texts from Bali (): comprising 
religious and other texts recovered from the islands of 
Java and Bali: edited by Sylvain Levi, 1933, 
pp. 35+112 .. .. ..3-8 

71. Narayana Sataka (): a devotional poem 
by Vidyakara with the commentary of Fitambara: 
edited by Shrikant Sharma, 1935, pp. 16+91 .. 2-0 

72. Rajadharma-Kaustubha an elaborate 
Srnrti work on Rajadharma, by Anantadeva: edited 
by kamala Krishna Smrtitirtha, 1935, pp. 30 + 506 .. 10-0 

74. Portuguese Vocables in Asiatic Languages ( 
) : translated into English from Portuguese 

by A. X. Soares, 1936, pp. 125+520 .. .. 12-0 

75. Nayakaratna (): a commentary on the 
Nyayaratnamala of Parthasarathi Misra by Ramanuja of 
the Prabhakara School: edited by K. S. Ramaswami 
Shastri, 1937, pp. 69+346 .. .. .. 4-8 

76. A Descriptive Catalogue of MSS. in the Jain Bhan- 
dars at Pattan ( ) : edited from 
the notes of the late C. D. Dalai by L. B. Gandhi, 
2 vols., vol. I, 1937, pp. 72+498 ' .. .. 8-0 

78. Gaigiitatilaka (): of Sripati with the com¬ 
mentary of Siiphatilaka, a non-Jain work on 
Arithmetic with a Jain commentarv: edited by H. R. 
Kapadia, 1937, pp. 81 + 116 .. " .. .. 4-0 

79. The Foreign Vocabulary of the Quran ): 
showing the extent of borrowed words in the sacred 
text: compiled by Arthur JeJffery, 1938, pp. 15 + 311 .. 12-0 

80. 83. Tattvasahgraha (); of Sahtarak?ita with 
the commentary of Kamala^ila : translated into English 
by Dr. Ganganath Jha, 2 vols., vol. I, 1937, pp. 8+739 ; 
vol. II, 1939, pp. 12+854 .. .. .. 37-0 

81. Hamsa-vilasa of Hamsa Mitthu: on 
mystic practices and worship: edited by Swami 
Trivikrama Tirtha and Hathibhai Shastri, 1937, 
pp. 13 + 331 .. .. .. ..5-8 
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82, SOktimuktaval! (): on Anthology, of 
Jalhana, a contemporary of King Krsna of the 
Northern Yadava Dynasty (A.D. 1247): edited by E. 
Krishnamacharya, 1938, pp. 66+463+85 .. 

85. Brhaspati Smrti (): a reconstructed text 
of the now lost work of Brhaspati: edited by K. V. 
Rangaswami Aiyangar, 1941, pp. 186+546 

86. Parama-Sarhhita ( ): an authoritative work 
of the Pancharatra system : edited by S. Krishnaswami 
Aiyangar, 1940, pp. 45+208+230 

87. Tattvopaplava () : a masterly criticism of the 
opinions of the prevailing Philosophical Schools by 
Jayara^i; edited by Sukhalalji Sangluivi and R. C. 
Parikh, 1940, pp. 21 + 144 

88. Anekantajayapataka () : of Haribhadra 
Suri (8th century A.D.) with his own commentary and 
Tippaiiaka by Miinichandra, tin Guru of VSdideva 
Suri: edited by H. R. Kapadia, in 2 vols., vol. I, 1940, 
pp. 32+404 

89. Sastradipika (): a well-known Mimamsa 
work; the Tarkapada translated into English by D. 
Venkatramiah, 1940, jjp. 29+264 

90. SekoddeSa^Ika (): a Buddhist ritualistic 
work of Naropa describing the Abhi^eka or the initiation 
of the disciple to the mystic fold: edited by Dr. Mario 
Carelli, 1941, pp. 35+78 

92,98. Krtyakalpataru : of Lak^midhara, Minister 
of King Govindacandra of Kanauj; one of the earliest 
Law Digests: edited by K. V. Rangaswami Aiyangar, 
10 vols., vol. V, Dana-Kanda, 1941, pp. 16+129+415; 
vol. VIII, Tirtha-vivecana-kanda, 1943 (shortly) 

93. Madhavanala-Kamakandala (): a 
romance in old Western Rajasthani by Ganapati, 
a Kayastha from Amod: edited by M. R. Majumdar, 
in 2 vols., vol. I, 1942, pp. 13+5+509 

94. Tarkabhasa (): a work on Buddhist Logic, by 
Mok^akara Gupta of the Jagaddala monastery: edited 
with a Sanskrit commentary by Embar Krishna¬ 
macharya, 1942, pp. 7 + 114 .. 

95. Alaihkaramahodadhi ( ): on Sanskrit 
Poetics composed by Narendraprabha Suri at the 
request of Minister Vastupala in 1226 A.D.: edited 
b}^ L. B. Gandhi, 1942, pp. 45+418 (with 2 plates) .. 

Rs. A. 

11-0 

15-0 

8-0 

4- 0 

10-0 

5- 0 

2-8 

17-0 

10-0 

2-0 

7-8 
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97. An Alphabetical List of MSS. in the Oriental Insti¬ 
tute, Baroda (): compiled from the exist¬ 
ing card catalogue by Raghavan Nambiyar, 2 vols., 
vol. I, 1942, pp. 12+742 .. .. ..9-0 

99. Yivada Gintamani of VachaspatiMi^ra: 
an authoritative Srnrti work on the Hindu I^aw of 
Inheritance : translated into English by Sir Ganganath 
Jha, 194:i, pp. 28 + :M8 .. . . . . 10-4 

11. BOOKS IN THE PRESS. 

1. Natya^astra (): edited by M. Ramakriahna 
Kavi, 4 vols., vol. III. 

2. Dvada^aranayacakra (): an ancient 
polemical treatise of Mallavadi Suri with a commentary 
by Simhasiiri Gani: edited by Caturvijayaji. 

3. Krtyakalpataru ( ): of Lak^mldhara, Minister 
of King Govindachandra of Kanauj : edited by K. V. 
Rangaswami Aiyangar, vols. I-IV. 

4. Anekantajayapataka ( ): of Haribhadra 
Suri (c. 1120 A.D.) with his own commentary and 
Tippanaka by Munichandra. the Guru of Vadideva 
Suri: edited by H. R. Kapadia, in 2 vols., vol. II. 

5. Saihrat Siddhanta (); the well-known 
work on Astronomy of Jagannatha Pandit: critically 
edited with numerous diagrams by Kedar Nath, 
Rajjyoti.si. 

6. Vimalaprabha (): the commentary on the 
Kalacakra Tantra and an important work of the 
Kalacakra School of the Buddhists : edited by Giuseppe 
Tucci, 

7. Aparajitaprccha (); a voluminous work 
on architecture and fine-arts : edited by P. A. Mankad. 

8. Para§urama Kalpa Sutra (): a work on 
Hindu Tantra, with commentary by Rame4vara: second 
revised edition by Sakarlal Shastri. 

9. Hetubindutika commentary of Areata on 
the famous work of Dharmakirti on Buddhist logic : 
edited from a single MS. discovered at Pattan by 
Sukhalalji Sangliavi. 

10. Gurjararasavali a collection of several 
old Gujarati Rasas: edited by B. K. Thakore, M. D. 
Desai, and M. C. Modi. 



11. A Critical Index to the English translation of Shabara- 
Blia^ya by Ganganath Jha, prepared by Dr. Umesha 
Mishra. 

12. Saktisangamii Tantra ( ): comprising four 
books on Kali, Tara, Sundari, and Chliinnamasta: 
edited by Dr. B. Bhattachar^^ya, 4 vols., vol. Ill, 
Sundari Khanda. 

13. Dhurtasvami Bhasya on the Srauta Sutra of Apastamba : 
edited by Chhinnaswami Shastri, vol. I. 

Ill. BOOKS UNDER PREPARATION. 

1. Upanisat-Sangraha a collection of 
unpublished Upani^ads: edited by Shastri Gajanan 
Shambhu Sadhale. 

2. Saktisangama Tantra ( ): comprising four 
books on Kali, Tara, Sundari, and Chliinnamasta: 
edited by Dr. B. Bhattacharyya, 4 vols., vol. IV. 

3. Natyadarpana (): introduction in Sanskrit on 
the Indian drama, and an examination of the problems 
raised by the text, by L. B. Gandhi, 2 vols., vol. TI. 

4. Krtyakalpataru () : one of the earliest 
Nibandha works of Lakgmidhara: edited by K. V. 
Rangaswami Aiyangar, 8 vols., vols. VT-VIil. 

6. A Descriptive Catalogue of MSS. in the Oriental 
Institute, Baroda ( ): compiled 
by the Library Staff, 12 vols., vol. Ill (Smrti MSS.). 

6. Manasollasa ( ): or Abhila^itarthacintamani: 
edited by G. K. Shrigondekar, 3 vols., vol. III. 

7. NItikalpataru (): the famous Niti work of 
Kgemendra : edited by K. M. Panikkar. 

8. Chhakkammuvaeso ( ): an Apabhrarhsa work 
of the Jains containing ^didactic religious teachings: 
edited by L. B. Gandhi, 

9. Nispannayogambara Tantra (): de¬ 
scribing a large number of mandalas or magic circles 
and numerous deities : edited by Dr. B. Bhattacharyya. 

10. Basatin-i-Salatin (): a contem¬ 
porary account of the Sultans of Bijapur: translated 
into English by M. A. Kazi and Dr. B. Bhattacharyya. 
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11. Madana Maharnava (): a Srarti work 

principally dealing with the doctrine of Karmavipaka 
composed during the reign of Mandhata, son of 
Madanapala : edited by Embar Krishnamacharya. 

12. Trisastisalakapurusacaritra of 
Hemacandra: translated into English by Dr. Helen 
Johnson, 4 vols., vols. III-IV. 

13. Matangavrtti (): a commentary on the Matahga 
Parame^vara Tantra by Ramakantha Bhatta : edited 
by Jogendranath Bagchi. 

14. Anu Bhasya () : a standard work of the 
Suddhadvaita School: translated into English by G. H. 
Bhatt. 

16. A Descriptive Catalogue of MSS. in the Jain Bhan- 
dars at Pattan () : edited from 
the notes of the late C. D. Dalai by L. B. Gandhi, 
2 vols., vol. IT. 

16. An Alphabetical List of MSS. in the Oriental Insti¬ 
tute, Baroda (): compiled from the exist¬ 
ing card catalogue by Raghavan Nambiyar, 2 vols., 
vol. II. 

17. Natya^astra (iTT^WT^): of Bharata with the com¬ 
mentary of Abhiiiava Gupta: second revised edition 
by K. S. Ramaswami Shastri, vol. I. 

18. Natya^astra of Bharata with the com¬ 
mentary of Abhinava Gupta: edited by M. Rama- 
krishna Kavi, 4 vols., vol. IV. 

19. Bhojanakutuhala () : on the methods of 
prejmring different dishes and ascertaining their food 
value written by Raghunatha Suri, disciple of 
Anantadeva in the 17th century A.D.: edited by 
Ananta Yajneswar Shastri Dhu})kar. 

20. Rasasahgraha ( ): a collection of 14 old Gujarati 
Rasas, composed in the 15th and 16th centuries: 
edited by M. R. Majumdar. 

21. Parasikakosasahgraha (): a collection 
of four Persian Sanskrit lexicons: edited by K. M. 
Zaveri and M. R. Majumdar. 

22. Shivaji Charitra : a Sanskrit account of King Sambhaji: 
edited by D. V. Potdar. 

23. Rihla of Ibn Batuta: translated into English with 
critical notes by Dr. Agha Mehdi. 

24. Mirat-i-Ahmadi: the Persian text translated into 
Enghsh by Dr. Syed Mujtaba Ali, 2 vols. 

For further particulars please communicate 
with— 

The Dibeotob, 

Oriental Institutet Baroda, 

A. 
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1. 

THE GAEKWAD’S STUDIES IN RELIGION AND 

PHILOSOPHY. 
Rs. A. 

The Comparative Study of Religions: [Contents: 
I, the sources and nature of religious truth. II, super¬ 
natural beings, good and bad. Ill, the soul, its nature, 
origin, and destiny. IV, sin and suffering, salvation 
and redemption. V, religious practices. VI, the emo¬ 
tional attitude and religious ideals] : by Alban G. 
Widgery, M.A., 1922 .. .. .. 15~0 

2. Goods and Bads : being the substance of a series of 
talks and discussions with H.H. the Maharaja Gaekwad 
of Baroda. [Contents : introduction. I, physical values. 
II, intellectual values. Ill, eesthetio values. IV, 
moral value. V, religious value. VI, the good life, its 
unity and attainment]: by Alban G. Widgery, M.A., 
1920. (Library edition Rs. 5) .. .. 3--0 

3. Immortality and other Essays : [Contents: I, philo¬ 
sophy and life. II, immortality. HI, morality and 
rehgion. IV, Jesus and modern culture. V, the 
psychology of Christian motive. VI, free Catholicism 
and non-Christian Religions. Vll, Nietzsche and 
Tolstoi on Morality and Religion. VTH, Sir Oliver 
Lodge on science and religion. IX, the value of con¬ 
fessions of faith. X, the idea of resurrection. XI, 
religion and beauty. XII, religion and history. 
XIII, principles of reform in religion]: by Alban G. 
Widgery, M.A., 1919. (Cloth Rs. 3) .. .. 2-0 

4. Confutation of Atheism : a translation of the Hadis4- 
Halila or the tradition of the Myrobalan Fruit: trans¬ 
lated by Vali Mohammad Chhanganbhai Mornin, 1918 .. 0-14 

Conduct of Royal Servants : being a collection of verses 
from the Viramitrodaya with their translations in 
English, Gujarati, and Marathi: by 1^. Bhattacharvya, 
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